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CORR IGENDA .

Page xxx i i . Add a comma afterW inmerleigh .

Page lxxv . Tothese distinguished Lancash ire lawyersma y be added,their contem
porary , S ir Thomas Tyldesley KnightAttorney Genera l and Vice- Chancellor

ofthe County Pa latine, eldestson of Thurstan Tyldesley ofW ardley Esq. and of

his wife M argaret. daughter of S irW i lliamNotres of Speke. Hav ing no ma le
issue b y hiswife, a daughter of Thomas Charnocltof Astley and granddaughter
of S ir Henry fl

’
arington, (see Note, p. hisestate wasdiv ided between histwo

daughters. (See Note. p . La ne. ”88 . vol . x i i i . p. 21.

Pages97. 103, 105. 106, 111, 127, 141, 150, 155, 156 , 206 , 218, j or 1574read 1572.

Page 175.for Posthnmasread Posthumous.
Page 186,for 1614read 1619.
Page p 481 read p. 655.









I N T R O DUCT I O N .

Orthetwo Manuscripts comprised inthe following Volumethe firstconta ins an accountofthe Household Expenses of
Edward Earl

°

of Derby forthe year 1561, and of hisHouse
hold Regulations forthe year 1568, and is written in a

bold hand on six folio sheets of vellum,the writer being
unknown. The other Manuscript, giving an accountof part
ofthe Household Expenditure of Henry Earl of Derby for
several successive yea rs, consists oftwenty- four folio pages of

common paper, ofwhichtwenty-two are filled, b eing written
in a close hand on both sides . The early writing isthatof
Williamflarington of Worden Esq . a gentleman who held
various high ofiices inthe household ofthe Elizabethan
Earls of Derby, and who continuedto makethe severa l
entries until July 1589, whenthe style ofthe writing
cha nges, being less accurate and more indicative of haste .

This is continued until March 2i stofthe following year,
whenthe original writing again appea rs, andthere is no

alterationtothe end ofthe book, which is bound in a

b



iv m acnucrxos.

vellumcover, and,towardsthe conclusion, a little injured
The Manuscripts have always remained in Mr. fi'

arington’

s

family, and his successors ha ve happily preservedthemfromthose casua lties and accidents whichtoo often befall similar
Conceivingthatso graphic a picture ofthe domestic

economy and social condition ofthe mostnob le house in
Lancashire wasworthy of further preservation as illustrative
ofthe feuda l clanship which existed inthetime of Queen

Elizabeth -the greater partofthe families mentioned inthe Diary being in some way or other connected withthe
house of Stanley— ithas b een placed atthe disposal ofthe Council ofthe CHETHAM Socmrr, with other valuab le
papers, and is now presentedtothe memb ers bythe courtesy ofthe writer’s accomplished descendantand representative, Mi ss ffarington ofWorden .

The greathospita lity and magnificence of living of Ed

ward and Henry Earls of Derby furnished fruitfultepics forthe admiration of some oftheir contemporary chroniclers,
and none ofthe old nob ility seemto have surpassedthemintheir princely style of housekeeping. The extentand splen
dour oftheir estab lishments were little inferiortothose ofthe Courtitself, and in some respects clwely resemb ledthe
1 Ithas been sa id tha t the oflice of the Usher of the Hall was the keeping

of a return of the number of persons dining daily, for the use of the Clerks
of the Ki tchen

,
and they probably were required to bring itto the Steward

of the Household ; butthis will notaccount for the writing being in Mr.

Earington'

s hand, unless he aflerwards transcribed the returns, which is not
improbable, being characteristic of his regularity and industry.
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royal usage. The same plan was adapted forthe constitution ofthe household, andthe domestic officers hadthe
sametitles and style.
Henry Earl of Derby had his Council, which emb raced

some ofthe nob ility,the Bishop, and a large body ofthe
superior Clergy ofthe Diocese, b esidesthe principal gentle
men ofthetwo palatine counties. The powers vested inthisCouncil were notdissimi lartothose ofthe Privy Coun
cil ofthe sovereign, and notonly were statutes enforced and
the moststringentand occasionally ofthe mostarb itrary
character were enacted, affectingthe liberties as well asthe
property of individua ls. Likethe Queen,the Earl of Derby
had his Comptroller and Steward ofthe Household, his
Grooms ofthe Bedchamber, andClerks ofthe Kitchen ; andthe eldestsons of independentgentlemen ofthe firstrank inthe county deemed itan honourab le distinctionto waitin
private upon his Lordship athistab le, and in pub licto wearthe badge of his livery. There was nothing servile intheir
employment, andtherefore nothing ignominious in it,the
nob ilitythemselves contending for similar situations inthe
Thethree principal offices inthe estab lishmentwere fiMd

by individuals of knightly rank, connected withthe fami ly
either by descentor by marriage, some of whose ancestors
had hazardedtheir lives inthe campa igns of Agincourtand
engaged inthe wars ofthe Roses, whilsttheir immediate
predecessors had shared inthe well- ea rned gloriesof Fled
den and had returned unscathed fromthe wars of Scotland.
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These officers ofthe Earl hadthe privilege of applyingtotheir own use, probab ly intheir own domestic estab lish
ments, a certa in number of his Lordship’s servants, wearing
his livery, and whose wages and clothes were supplied by
him. They had also horses keptfortheir convenience, andtheir high rank was duly recognised inthe household.

Some officers, notmentioned bythe Diarist, prob ab ly ex
isted inthe esta b lishment, ortheymay have been recorded
under a difi

'

erentname, such asthe Chamberla in, whomight
be known asthe Marsha l ofthe Hall ; ‘the Master ofthe
Horse andthe Falconer, who may be found amongstthe
Yeomeu ofthe Stab le ;’ andthe Herald, or Officer atArms,
whomigitalso fillthe less imposing butwell- sounding place
of Trumpeter.s The Cupb ea rer andthe Sewer are notinthe
Check Roll.
Thatthere was a Clerk ofthe Works,‘ an Auditor,“and a

private M etary,“ appears indisputab le, and itis knownthatEdward Earl of Derby had a company of Minstrels ’ in
his household, which might, however, be discontinued inthatof his son.

Itmay excite our surpriseto find only one Chapl

reta ined inthe family of Earl Henry, as, lessthan ha lf a
century b eforethe Diaristwrote,the Earl of Northumber
land had eleven Priests in his house, atthe head of whom
was a Dean ofthe Chapel, and he a Bachelor or Doctor of
Divinity ,“butthis reduction inthe number of such ecclesi

pp. 24, 75 . p. 27.

i’ p. 25 . p . 5 .

5 p . 81.

At the Funeral of Earl Henry.
7Whi take Craven, p. 283.

9 Nwtbumberkmd Household Book, Pref: p . vii.
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followers, withoutcontrol and withoutsystem,

‘
and a re

fined and luxurious age had introducedthe mostexactre
gulations and an attentiontothe momminute particulars
connected with state and ceremony.

The book conta insthe weekly b ill of fare ofthe house
hold, and althoughthe provision was ample,the principal
articles of consumption were pla in and sub stantia l, and such
as ha ve become synonymous with English hospita lity. The

extentofthe Earl’s doma in supplied himwithmostofthese
necessa ries of life. His flocks and herds werethe produce
of his own lands, his park furnished his family with venison,‘
and his warrens and fishponds readily supplied game and

fish forthetab le. The maltwasmade in his own kilns,“
andthe hops apparently grown on hisown lands,‘ whilstthe
ale, in no stinwd quantity, was b rewed by experienced

hands.“ The ordinary weekly consumption ofthe household
was aboutone ox, a dozen calves, a score of sheep, fifteen
hogsheads of ale, and plenty of bread, fish, and poultry.

The low lands around Lathomfurnishedturves,6 andthe
lordly forests around Knowsley logs of wood for fires, whilstthe capacious vaults of stone, ca lled ovens, capab le of conta ining morethan an ex atonetime, and seldomdisused,
were keptheated withthis homely fuel ofthe country.

Fossil coal abounded inthe neighbourhood, butwas appa

rently unknown.

’ Candles ofwax, butprincipally ofta llow,

provingthatrushlights were notordinarily wed, were made
bythe household Chandler,“whilstCarpenters and Rough

l .

3 p. 43.

3 p. 26 . ib . p. 28 5 7Whitaker's Wlmlley, p. 255 .
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casters ‘ were constantly employed in attendingtothe
repa irs and decorations ofthe massive half-timbered halls.
Paneling of oak was little used atthistime, and Arras

men’ were engagedthroughoutthe year inmakingtapestry
and emb roidering hangings forthe superior rooms inthe
several houses ofthe Earl. Confectionaries, sweetmeats,
and fruits, are notmentioned by name, andthe produce ofthe Gardens mightnotbe large, as only one Gardenera is

turesque views, now so much cultivated, being atthattime
little regarded even by a person of Lord Bacon’s refinedtaste.

‘ Itmust, however, be admittedthatLeicester’s gar
dens and pleasure grounds atKen ilworth, as described by
Lanehamin 1575, appea rto ha ve been extensive, ornamenta l,
and la id outwithmuch judgment.“ Wine is also omitted inthe accountsofEarl Henry, a lthough in l 569 GilbertEarl of
Shrewsbury statedthattwotuns in a month did notsuffice
forthe consummion of hishousehold,“and itis an important
earlier! In l 568the Steward pa id 61. atun for wine,
whi lstso greatwasthe increase inthe price of luxuries

duringthe reign of Elizabeth,thatin 1606 half atun of

wine forthe use ofthe Earl of Cumb erland’s household
amountedto 81. 5s.

° No delicacies are specified, butthese
hensive word Acawa and hkethe ordimry fare, would be

1
p. 26.

2
p. 24.

3
p. 26.

‘ Essay 1l Om .

N ichols’ Pray. Elia . vol. i. p. 478. Lodge’s 1am . vol. i. p . 490.

7 p. 2.

9 Hid . q m ,
n. 276.
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mostab undantly supplied ata Christening,‘ atthe greatfestivals ofthe Church,’ and atlarge entertainments.
The quantity of otemalte used in Lord Derby

’s house
hold in 1563 was largerthanthatof barley, although of

an inferior quality and price, which is notfavourab letothe
agricultural progress of Lancashire. Oatma ltwas rather
morethan a guinea a quarter (l l. l s. which was ex

actlythe price of wheatin Craven in 1572, when malt
made from oats was statedto be only eightshillings a

quarter.‘ This oatb eer was ob viously of an ordinary de

scription, and probab ly forthe use ofthe lower servants
and boys ; butinthe b estale a certain proportion of cat
maltand ground wheatwas addedtothe barley malt, asthe general rule, andthe quantity of heps seemsto have
b een very differenttothe modern usage, sothatitwould
notbe described as b itter fromenvy, and, fromweakness,
pale .

” ls The dry and chilly constitutions ofthe servants,
few of whom, itmay be presumed, were born underthe in
fluence of Aqua rius,thatwatery sign, were carefully protected aga instany deterioration inthe qua lity ofthe beer,“
andthe favourite beverage b rewed inthetime of Earl

teping Capulets ofthe household long after his death. It
would appearthatinthe early partofthe reign of Queen

than in other parts ofthe country, accordingtothe ordinary
computations,’ and itis knownthatfew articles of consump

9 pp. 30, 31.
3 p. 2. Hist. qf O’raoen, p. 292.

p. 12.

5 p . 20.

7 p . 93.
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tion fluctuatedmore in price when England was a corn ex
porting country, a single bad harvestinvolving our fore

fathers in allthe horrors of a famine. This calamitymay
have impended inthe yea r 1561, as itis difficultto account
forthe exorb itantprice on any other supposition. The

b read which was used inthe household was daily dispensed
withthe b roken meatto large numb ers of indigentdepend
ants who flockedtothe hallto receive whatwas ca lledthe
reversion ; andthe manchetor wheatb read, as well asthe
household bread, which consisted of half wheatand half
barley, formed a striking contrasttotheir own cearse and

miserab le fare which ordinarily consisted, accordingtothetestimony of a contemporary writer,‘ of b read made of

beans, peas, or cats, or of all mixedtogether, and some

Atthistime whatwere called flesh- days and fish-days

though notmuch regarded bythemore severe Puritans. and
licences were grantedto private individuals by Chaderton
and other mm dingBishOps of Chester,to eatfiesh not
only on

“
scaml.ingdays

”
butin Lent, onthe ground of ill

hea lth or sickness, although itmay be doubted if such food
was alwaysthatthe bestadapted for inva lids. Edward
Earl of Derby had been inthe habitof seeingon flesh-days
a bmakfastinthe early pa rtof fi s life, “formy Lord M
my Lady,

” “fursta loof of brede, intrenchers ij manchetta
j quartof bere a quartof wyne ha lf a chyne ofmutomor

Harri son's Descriptor; of Brita in, p. 1577.
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ells a chyne ofheif boiled,
” l

and asten o
'clock inthemorn

ing was atthattimethe dinner bour ’the servants must
have b een employed in cookingthe b reakfastlong b eforethe sun had risen . He lived, however,to see, inthe pro
gress of society, more luxuries and refinementinthe ap

pointmentsofthetab le and an emulation ofFrench customs
and Ob servances which remarkab ly contrasted withthose of
his early years. Notwithstandingthese agreeab le mutations, itwas found requisite in aftertimesto prohib itdogs
being admitted intothe hall during mea l hours,3 notonlythatthe poor mightnotbe defra uded oftheir alms, butthatgentlemen, itwas courteously intimated, mightnotbe
annoyed andtroub led withtheir fighting and barking.

Strange sights and scenes had been witnessed inthose old

baronial halls fi'

om such associations, andthe energy of

lungs and language often employed mustha ve astoundedthe bounds if notthe huntsmen, and have b een like “vine

gar upon nitre,” atleastto elderly prosaic gentlemen and

Itwas cautiously enjoinedthatnone butauthorized per
sons should be allowedto remain inthe kitchen wherethe
Earl’s meatwas dremed,‘to preventany poisonous ingre
catedthroughthe mediumof food, a provision which does

notimplythe security ofthe upper classes of society and

1 Norm. Household Book, p . 75.
3 Ibid. p. 433.

p . 22. The Veber is to see tha t noe dogges be sufl
'

ewd to ta rry in the
hall, for they will be robbers of the almes tubbs. The Groome is to have
a whipp with a bellto fea re themaway withall. Household qf anEarl inthetin e of f ence I . p. 25 .
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which had ledtothe appointmentof “the yeoman cooks
j brthe month,” 1 whose office wasto assurethemselves bythe mostconclusive of allteststhatnothing injurious had
b een appliedtothe meat, and alsoto attend alternately
each hour atthe ha istry, or fire-

place .

The Earl of Derby was one ofthe few nob lemen inthe
kingdomwho had a cumb rous retinue of one hundred and

forty servants and dependants in his estab lishments,’ it
beingmentioned as a proof ofthe wealth and importance of
Francis Earl of Cumberland,thatin his latter days he en

larged hishouseholdto sixty servants, andthe Clifl'

ords and

Stanleys, fi'

omtheir proximitytothe Crown, weretwo ofthemominfluential houses inthe realm. Amongstthese do
mestics wasthe strange character commonly misca lled the
feel,

" an individual whose chief duty seemsto have beento
enab lethe family andtheir gueststo indulge in whathas
b een well describ ed as

“
allthe luxury of folly.

”

The attendance of female servants was notconsidered necesmry,two only b eing named inthis large estab lishmentand it
,

will be observedthatallthe offices were filled andthe
duties discharged by men, as atpresentin our colleges inthe Universities. The six Grooms ofthe Chamber ‘ were
of rank. They were aflerwards styled Chamberla ina and

oflice was higherthanthatofthe Ushers oftbe Chamber,‘
who had genera l dutiesto discharge such astakingthe
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charge ofthe wardrobe and keepingthe b edchamb er and

galleries clea n,1the latter situation being connected with
emolumentratherthan with honour.
The Diaristhas furnished us notonly withthe names

and offices ofthis vastlabyrinth of domestics, butalso withtoo b rief an accountofthe numerous guests who da ilyte
sortedtothe Earl during his residence inthe country and
partook of hismunificenthospitality, as well as with a ge

neral statementofthe provision forthe whole estab lishment,
atthetime whenthe b anner of gastronomy was ga ily un
furled and Knowsley converted into a perfecteating pa lace,
underthe poq direction ofMicha el Doughtie andWilliam
Aspeinowle,the head cooks, andtheir dozen aides-de- camp
ofthe kitchen and scullery.

Here were assemb led knights and gentlemen who had
greentraditions ofthe battle of Bosworth, and who could

proudlytell oftheir fathers’ doings atFlodden Field ; some
who had b een presentatrevels inthe majestic Castle of

Clithero rising abovethe littletown and overlookingthe
country for miles around ; and others who had partaken of
banquets inthe Norman Castle of “time- honoured Lan

caster.” And some were gatheredthere from South Lan
cashire, who fondly rememberedthe Locus Benedictus de
Wha lley reposing in quietand stately grandeur onthe
banks ofthe Calder, and who had seen its nob le refectory
filled with guests speaking “more ofthe Baronthanthe
Monk whilstothers fromthe northern pa rts ofthe county
could unwea riedly descantfrom early and cherished recol

M afor aa Earl
‘

c Homahold inthctima om cs I . p. 27.
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the laborious and lengthened effusions ofthe pulpit, and,
above all, by an incessantaddictionto field sports.
Themonotony of a lengthened residence in one place

pleasantly, although in some respects incommodiously, va

ried by a change of abode, albeitinthe same neighbour
hood, andthistook place whenthe roads were in a state
fitfortravelling, asthe Earl hadto remove notonly his do
mestic estab lishment, butalso his furniture, arms, and beds,
andthis could only be done atparti cular seasons ofthe
The Diary shews notonlythetransitory nature of indi

viduals, butalso ofwhole houses. Afterthe lapse of almostthree centuries we find few ofthe families named bythe
Dia ristexisting ontheir patrimonial estates, and some ofthemhave even ceasedto be rememb ered as once exercising
greatinfluence and liberal hospitality intheir vi llage halls.
Nor weretheir “names ignob le, bornto be forgotten,” and

for whom “
a deathless lotwas never designed. They

were men who appeared atthe Visitations ofthe Heralds,
who conductedthe business ofthe county, and whose autho
rity in some measure swayedthe councils ofthe Sovereign.

Ofthe Lancashire families descended fromthe individuals
here mentioned, rich in old associations. and familia risedtothe county bytheir own worth and pub lic services, now re

siding attheir ancienthomes, and ofwhomsome sketches,
perhapstoo diffuse, wi ll be found inthe Notes, arethe
Trafiords of Trafi

‘

ord—the Molyneuxes of Setton—the
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Heskeths of Rufl'

ord—the Gerards of Bryn and New Hall
—the Hultons of Hulton—andthe Towneleys of Townsley ;
whilstHoghton Tower, Standish and Duxbury, Ince and

Crosby, have b een abandoned for fa irer seats. Itis some
whatremarkab lethatthe families of Dicconson, Eccleston,
and Wrightington are all representedthrough females by
mentioned bythe Diaristhave atvarious periods mergedthe name andtransmittedthe estates oftheir own fami lyto
other houses. Itneed scarcely be addedthatin some in
stances improvidence, misfortune, and sales have alienated
wide lands and suppressed old families.
In Cheshire,the Grosvenors of Eaton,the Sta nleys of

Alderley,the Brookes of Norton,the Leghe of Lyme, andthe Tattonsof Withenshaw, still flourish inmorethantheir
tion, whilstthe Savages, Viscounts Savage and Earls Rivers,
are represented bythe Ma rquess of Cholmondeley, andthe
Booths ofDunhambythe Earl of Stamford and Warrington.
Thetwo families whomthe record principally concerns

are fortunately still dwelling upontheir ancestral estates
and enjoying allthe honours oftheir ancestors—the one
exercising atKnowsley a wise and liberal hospita lity which
land and England’s Ma iden Queen, butno longer,throughthe chances of war,the owner of Lathomand New Park in

andthe other still in possession of Worden and ofthose
broad acres which were regarded with no less complacency
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bytheir Norman owner Roger deBualithan by his descend

W ILL IAM rraameron of Worden wasthe only child of Sir

Henry fl
'

arington of ffarington inthis county Knightby
his second wife Dorothy, daughter of Humphrey Okeover ‘
of Okeover, and of hiswife Isabel, daughter of John Aston
of Tixa ll, both inthe county of Stafford, Esquires. He
was born in Janua ry 1537, and when only a few days old

was included, with his youngestb rother ofthe half- b lood,
in a lea se fromthe Ab botand Conventof Eveshaminthe
county of Worcester, of Longton Barns in Penwortham,

dated 14th January, 29th Henry his ancestors hav
ing b een lessees of lands in Lancashire belongingtothat
Ab bey fromthetime of Edward II.

’

Sir Henry fl
'

arington was a zealous promoter ofthe
views of Henry VIII . and afl

’
ectedto be a favourer ofthe

Reformation, being selected as one ofthe Crown Com
missioners forthe suppression ofthe Monasteries,‘ notless
The Okeoverswere a family of equestrian rank descended fromOrme

de Acovsre, to whomNigel Abbot of Burton in his 2oth year (1118) ga ve
Acovere, the early cia of the family being proved by the Oakover
Chartulary. Severalmembers of the family were Knights of the Shire and
M of the County . The family isnow represented by Cha rles Honghton
Chooser Esq . and during hisminority the Ha ll was the residence ofhis step
father Robert Plumer Ward Esq. M .P. who has given a description of itin
De Vm .

3 WordenEnid. Ibs
'

d. Wright
’s Lam

, Gawd. Soc .
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on accountof his holding estates fromthe King and hav

ingthe honour of being Chief Steward ofthe royalm om
of Leyland

l
and Penwortham,than fromhis being a lessee

and supposed friend ofthe Ab botand Conventof Eve
sham.

’ Appointed bythe Kingto managethe spoils
cordingto Fuller, none were losers employed inthatser
vice, he seemsto have been, likethe genera lity ofthe
courtiers, sufficiently mindful of his own interests, having
cautiously enlarged his estate and influence outofthe wreck
1 This roya lmanor of Leyland, a moiety of wh ich was given in 1230, 14th
Henry III. inma rriage with Avicia daughter of Robert Bussell to John de
flarington, and the other moiety being afierwa rds obta ined fromthe Crown,
was purchased for 0001. in 1617 byWilliamEarington ofWorden Esq. from
his kinswoman Dame Dorothy, wife of Sir Edwa rd Huddleston Knt. The
Court Rolls commence in 1618, and a Court is held yea rly in October for
the manor. (Worden Enid.) Baines erroneously statesthatno Court is
now held. (Vol. iii . p.
The Abbey of Eveshamwas suppressed on the 17th November 1589,

having been founded in the year 701, and amply endowed by Anglo- Saxon
kings and nobles. It had many liberal benefactors afterthe Conquest.
amongstothersthe family of De Busli, or Bussell,the maternal ancestors of
the flaringtons. The following letter was addressed by the last Abbot, who
had satin Parliameto SirHenry fisrington, a few weeks afterthe disso
lution of his Monastery :
“Byghte Wurschippfull y comand me to yo' w‘ thanks for ye‘ r goodnes
Y. recyued a lett' fl'

rome yo’ in Adr '

et 1mw9 in youmovydme instantly to
roeordethetruythe q noe oth9weys as coeernygthetakingeccnpacén justtytullthe oq or rthwythe Ba rne sCorns) of Whetyll duryngmytime . q forth as y kuewe same aponne mytruythc q onestye y never knew
nor sa id y

‘ther schuld be any othgténttbutyo' my lady yo‘ r furstwyfl'

e g
Willi yo‘ r Sonne ( thus Itake ita llways) for y jagged yo‘ my frend 9 see
made noe furth9 serches of butatytull befor my deptingM' thoma s sa id
to me y‘ M' Robt Q be had taken lease, butin my time hitnev9 apperyd to

d
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by which he was surrounded. Born in 1471, he was no
longer a very young man whenthe designs and objects ofthe King b eganto deve10pethemselves, b utha ving held his
ofi ce of Steward originally fromHenry VII .

1
and being of

ficially connected withthe Crown property in various parts
of Lancashire he was notexactlythe individua lto offer

any resistancetothe ruling powers. Onthe 2l stMay
1528’the King athismanor of Richd confirmedthe
appointmentof S ir Henry, whom hethen styles Squier

of our bodys,
”
as Steward ofthe manors of Penwortham,

Leyla nd, Croston, Osewalton, Eccleston,&c ., and commanded
himto enjoin allthe King’stenants withinthe saidmanorsto wear no badge, livery, or cognizance, b utonlythe badge
ofthe R ED R oss, andto go forthtothe wars with no

leader butsuch asthe Steward should enjoin. He was anthorizedto levy soldiers forthe war,to collectthe royal
rents and reliefs,to punishtrespassers,to levy distresses,
me by any pfy3twretine nor records. M ' thomas send to me a copy ofhis
cla ims weche discherded Q varyed fl

'

roime y‘ true forms Q drolde [draft7] of
0
' other Lem Q thus Imust record justly Q noe 0th9 weys yo‘ nev' requyryd
of me any lessee y'of inmy time nor schuld ha ve badde any nede noth9 of

ytnor any other of o' lands for y hadde soomuche love favor Q trust in
yo‘ eu

'
: Q yo

‘
rselfe w‘

0th9 Suyters during my time attany planeur wcr
bound for y‘ hoolle psymi

'ty'of Q soo payed it: Y wold en
9
ry one havyng

any intgestin the M schnld know this mymynd in the p9misses for y c‘
any noe 0th9 weystrvly Q have me cfimend to my lady yo’ wyfl

'

e Q all yours.
At Evesshamthe v“day of Janvary A a R. Hen

9
0amxxxii .

Yo‘ r bedeman S’ Bic. Hawksbury.

To themthsWurschippfull M
' 8'

Henry auntsknyjthe y' del“ (Worden EM .)
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to indictmisdemeanants,to preservethe game,to exact
services ofthetenants,to ma intainthe ancientcustoms,
andto defendthe respective rights ofthe lord and histenants. Armed withthese large powers, itwas foundthatthe Przepositus of a royal manor ranked higher in euthoritythanthe Steward of an ordinary vill ormanor, andthathis influence was feltbythe surroundi ng gentry sometimesto be inconven ientand atothertimes oppressive. He

was engaged in morethantwenty law- suits, chiefly inthe
Chancery Courtofthe Duchy of Lancaster, and was proba
b ly never entirely free, during a long life, fromthe bw ing

and perplexingtoils ofthe law. The violentand unjust
proceedings which a lways distinguish legal empirics were
not, itmay be hoped, in much fa vour with him, and yet
after an extensive examination of his suits andthe depositions of various witnesses, itmusthe confessedthathe
seems, like Mr. Pleydel,to ha ve looked upon law as he did

upon laudanum, andto have found itsometimes easierto
administer itas a quackthanto apply itas a physician .

All sorts and conditions ofmen fell under his lynx eye, and

nota cla imwas relinquished nor a demand conceded with
outsome lega l authority, form, or precedent. Atonetime
(20th Henry VIII .) he prosecuted Sir Richard Hoghton and
others for encroaching on Penwortham Common ; atan
other (2l stHenry VHI.) he visited WilliamWall with his
justindignation for cutting downtimb er and leading awaytun es fromLittlewood and ffariugton ; nor did Christopher
Standishthe Ba iliff escape unscathed, having venturedto
claimcerta in profits and fees within Penwortham butend
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lemwerethe suitswith R ichard Banastre who refusedwfith
Henry VIII .)to serve inthe King’s wars onthe groundthat
he was a servantofthe Earl of Derby and of John Holcroft
Esq , andthathe did notowe suitand servicetothe Crown
for his lands . Onthe same ground Peter d’arington was
prosecuted for neglectof service inthe war (35th Henry

he stoutlymainta iningthathe wasthe servantof Sir
Thomas Langton Kut. and notofthe King.

1 And although
some ofthese litigations mightand did arise outof his
office, Sir Henry was frequently involved in disputations
with his neighbours as well as with memb ers of his own

forgetful ofthe cla ims ofthe Church, and onthe 9th April
1624, as Henry ffarington Esq ., he endowed by deedthe
Chantry, (which had b een founded in Leyland Church by
one of his ancestors) forthe souls of his father S ir William
flarington Knt. and others namedtherein, and forthe pro
speritie and welfare ofDame Alice (daughter of S ir Richard
Asheton of Croston Kut.) hismoder, himself, his heirs and
all benefactors.

" He securedto himself and his heirsthe
appointmentof an ab le and well disposed Preste” fromtimetotime, and in defaultof such appointmenthe vestedthe presentation inthe Ab botand Conventof Eveshamfor
ever.8 Atthistime he had notcastan evil eye onthe reve
nues ofthe Church, and never contemplatedtheir alien

His foundation was, however, of shortcontinuance . He

Duchy Records.

9 Worden Enid.

3 Ibid.
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letters addremed by his lmdshipto various individuala and

containingtranscripts of lettcrstothe Earl fi'

omHenry VIII.

Onthe l 0th August25th Henry VIII. 1533, Edward
Earl of Derby and Sir Henry fl

'

arington Knt. addres ed a
lettertothe King‘ with certain depositions ofwitnemes con
b y Sir James Harrison, Chapla in of Croston, ofthe King’s
marriage with Anne Boleyn ; and fromthetenor ofthe
letterthere can be little doubtthatthe lewde Preste,” who
the King in his virtuous indignationthoughtb estto vindi
cate his own outraged honour andthe aspersed morality ofthe ladytermed bythe Croston PriestNan Boleyn.

”

of Sir Alexander Radclyfi
'

e of Ordsall Kut., and his eldest
son Williamfi

'

arington had also been removed bythe hand
of death. His surviving son Thomas married butwithout
male issue, andthe name and inheritance seemed in a
fa ir way of becoming extinguished, when, atthe mature
age of sixty- six, hemarried a second wife, Dorothy Okeover,
b y whomhe had issue Williamflarington,the writer ofthe
following Diary, and fromwhom, in a directline,the pre
sentfamily descend. Sir Henry

’s Will is dated Decemb er
12th 1549, andthe inventory of his goods wastaken in

He desiredthathis body mightbe buried in Ley
Worden EM .

2 1554,
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land, or some other hollye place wheare itshall fortune
himto die,” and his remains were consigned, when in his
80th year,to “holy earth ”

in St. Nicholas’ Chapel where
many of his ancestors reposed. He appointed as his exe

kindto his said son Williamd
'

arington afterthetestator’s
decease, also Williamhis said son, WilliamChamock, Wil
liamCowper, and John Crane ; and he requestedthathis
son Anthony Browne ‘ and John LangtonM anes would act
1 Joan fl'aringtonmarried firstCharles Booth ofHackensall Esq , by whom
she had issue a daughter ; she married secondly Henry Becconsall of Bec
consa ll, by whomshe had also issue a daughter Dorothy

, wife of Sir Edwa rd
Huddleston and, afterwards, shema rried thi rdly Anthony, son ofSirWeston
Browne of Abbess Roothingin M ex . On l 6th October 1554the last hus
band wasmade Serjeant atLaw, and shortly afterwa rds appointed Serjeanttothe King and Queen, Philip andMa ry. In 1558 he was preferredto be
Lord Chief Justice ofthe Common Plu a bntrcmoved by Queen Elicabeth
who had, however, so high an opinion ofhis ta lent tha t she continued hima

puisne Judge ; and itis recordedthathe refused the ofiice of Lord Keeper
when the Queen contempla ted the remova l of Sir Nicholas Ba con. Sir

Anthony Browne and Joan hiswife, who is loosely styled “coeyu and heyr
of Sir Henry fi'arington Kat." prosecuted Robert fi'

arington and Elizabeth his
wife, WilliamFisher and others, in the time of Queen Mary, for reta ining
possession of the manor

,
ha ll, and lands of fi

’

arington, Ulneswalton, &c. in

brea ch of a decree and afier the committal of the defendants to the Fleet
Prison. (Bald y Records.) In the 2nd Elizabeth, Anthony Browne and

Joan hiswife, “daughter ofWilliamflarington deceased and Isabel his wife,
who was daughter of John Clayton of Clayton Esq." prosecuted John Orrell
Esq. and Elizabeth his wife for lands in Cla yton Manor and Penwortham.

(Cal . Plead.) Williamh
'

arington was Sir Henry's eldest son by his first
wife. and died early in life, leaving this daughter, who succeeded to her
father's estate oftIarington, which thus became alienated from the male
line. A copy of Sir Anthony Browne's Will is amongst the Worden Evi
dences. l t is dated 1565, andthis profound and eloquent Judge died May
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as supervisors of hisWill. Fromthe frequentoccurrence

Lord Chief Justice ofthe Common Pleas, who had probfi ly
obta ined his Wardship, andthus preservedthe inheritance
fromthe rapacity of an ordina ry purchwer, and with such
a guardian we are atno lossto understand his b iastowardsthe law. Inthe 34th Henry VIII ., when a boy, he was en

rolled a b urgess of Preston atthe Guildthen held ; 1 and it
isnotimprobab lethathe receivedthe rudiments of his edu
cation inthe Grammar School ofthattown, which had long

heen of good repute inthe county. Atan early age he was

sentto Oxford, butitis notclearthathe graduated atthat
University, and he was admitted a member ofthe Middle
Temple 6th August1555, notwiththe view of followingthe law as a profession, butto complete his education.

”

Fromthe large estates settled upon him itmightmemthathe was a favourite son of his father, and as he was

Lane. vol. ii i. p. 448, Lady Browne is placed in the line as the grea t grand
daughter of Sir Henry fiarington, butis afterwards statedto be Jane,
daughter of W illiamand granddaughter of Sir Henry fi'arington, whilst her
presumed father is recorded as hav ingdied withoutissue ! In the Will of
Sir Henry, da ted 1549, he names “my sonne Anthonye Browne,” which
being read grandson will settle the degree of relationship.

9 Mr. Hulton informsme thatthe books of the M iddle Temple are not
a rranged prior to the year 1600, butthat the following entry is found under
date 6th August 1555 Willfis fi

'

arryngton hlina primus Henrici fi'arryngton
de fl'

arryngton in com. Lancut. admissus est generaliter ad inst. Browne.”



born whenthe old Knightwas inthe decline of life and
his older sons b eing withoutan heir male,this is notim
probab le. He had a longminority, prudentguardians, and
a careful mother, who never forgotthe lastinjunction of

her husband. In early life he had no difficultiesto encounter, andtherefore noneto surmount, and b eing awociated
withmen distinguished by learning and experience he b ecame
almostimperceptib ly furnished with maxims oftheoretical
knowledge, and formed rules of practical prudence atatime
when other young men were engaged inthe pursuits of

pleasure or inthe indulgences of dissipation. He seemsto have been a diligentstudent, and certa inly was notan
inattentive ob server ofthe ways ofthe world.

Immediately on atta ining his majority he was placed inthe Commission ofthe Peace for Lancashire by Edward Earl
of Derby, andthroughouthis life was an active and influential Magistrate.

‘ One of his firstmagisterial acts seemsto
have been onthe l 6th December 1559, in obediencetothe command ofthe Earl (who had b een instigated bythe
Privy Council)to apprehend S ir Thomas Heomansou (Ed
mundson Curate, andthen serving withinthe Parish
Church of Walton, alias Law, who had lately Openly and

pub licly saidmass
3 withinthe said Church, being assisted by

9 At the coronation of Queen Elizabeth, 15th January 1558 9, the
Bishop of Carlisle celebrated mass in Westminster Abbey

,
and the gospel

was firstread in La tin and aftcrwards in English, andthe Queen kissed the
par. (Nichols

'

Frog. of Eh
'

e. voi. i . p. On the 24th August 1559,the day before and alter, were burnt a ll the roods of St. Mary and St. John,
andmany other church goods, with copes, crosses, censers, altar cloths, rood

8
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Weredon, and forty others, in contemptof her Majesty andthe laws, and also reqniringhimto examine Ralph Claytonthe informant, andto protecthim againstthe indignation
ofthe people for shewing himself, “

accordyngto '

his

datieto myslyke oftheise lewde doyings.

" l Having pa id

a heavy finetothe Crown on
“ suing outthe livery ”

of

his lands, he seemsto ha ve been notindisposedto avoidthe paymentconsequenton refusingtomarrythe wife which
his careful guardianthoughtproperto impose upon him,

and when he had atta inedthe age oftwenty-one, hemar
ried“Anne, only daughter of S ir Thomas Talbot’ of Bashall
cloths, books, banners, banner staves, wainscot, with much other such gear,
about London . (Machyu

'

sDiary, edit. by J . G. Nichols Esq . for the Cam
den Soc . p .

Worden Enid.
9 1am . Settlem. da ted April 21st1559, M d.

3 SirThomas Talbot ofBasha ll was a minor in 1523, knighted before 1552,
married Cecilia, daughter of SirWilliamVenables Kat. Ba ron of Kinderton
in the county of Chester, and had issue a son and heir Henry Talbot, and a

daughter Anne,wife ofWilliamfi'aringtonEsq. (See p. 158,Note.) He was atthe ba ttle of Mumelborough on the loth September 1547, where the Scots
lost men. In 1558 Henry Lord Strange addressedto himthe an

nexed letter asDeputy Stewa rd of the Forest and Cha se ofBowland . (Wor
den Enid.) In 1557 he was a Capta in of Horse, and ra ised 200 men for
the service ofQueen Ma ry in the Scotch wa rs. (Lodge, vol. i. p. The
Ea rl of Shrewsbury writing tothe Lords of the Council, October dtb 1557,
says : The coming forward ofthe Scotch army has now full appea rance tha t
theymind to enter England, all intelligences agreeing to tha t effect, and tha t
theymind to passthe Tweed about Newcastle and Kelsoe, and so come to
ha tter Work and afterwards Notham, making small doubt to win them.

I havetaken order that of such numbers ofmen as arrived here yesternight
and this day, Sir Thomas Talbot Knt. with 200 men and four bandsmore,
wi th their captains, shall forthwith repair to Berwick .

"

(Lodge
's Illustr. vol.
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S ir Thomas Talbothad married Florence, daughterto
Henry Pudsay of Bolton, afterwardsthe second wife of

Henry Lord Clifford,the Shepherd, and after his decease,
apparently bythe procurementof Henry VIII .,the wife
of Richard Grey, younger son of Thomas Marquess of

Dorset;1 andthe b lood of a long line of distinguished eu

cestors flowed, with graceful current, in his young Wife's

veins. She was connected withthe house of Stanley not
only bythe alliance of Henrythe fourth Earl with her kins
womanthe Lady Marga retClifford, buther grandmother
Anne, sister of Sir Percival Hartof Lullingstone Castle
in Kent, had married, whilstthe widow of Edmund Talbot
of Bashall Esq , Sir James Stanley of Cross Hall,the
grandson ofthe firstEarl of Derby, and by her Will, dated
November 20th 1557, as

“Dame Anne Stanley of Holte
Hall in Blackb urn,

”
she devised her estateto her son S ir

Thomas Talbot.’ This connection, or his owntaste, or pro
bab ly his well rememb ered descentfromWarin Busselthe
Norman Lord of Penwortham, some of whose original fran
chises and grants, ca refully indorsed by him, are still pre
served amongstthe family muniments, induced him in 1561to seek a confirmation ofthe heraldic honours which had
Thoma s, for her thirds, ccxli ii“x vu

' ix ‘ ;to the Court ofWards, for livery
of sa id Sir Thomas, xx“ to Mr. Grenacres of Worston for the reversion of

a debt of ii" owing by Sir Thomas to him,
xiii“x ii i‘ iv‘ ; pa id to William

Stanley of Manchester for a bill of the sa id Sir Thomas, iiii" vi‘ viii ‘ . 805

total], ii xiii'l and xx“. (Lone. ”SS . and Worden Enid.) Wh itaker er
roneonsly sta tes tha t Sir Thoma s died loth Elizabeth (Hist. Gram ), and
this error is repea ted in Burke's Landed Gentry .

l Wh itaker's Hist. qf Oram ,
pp. 102

, 234. 9 Lane. MSS’.
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been home by his ancestors fromthetime of Edward III.1
andto perpetuatethe armorial insignia , with allthe wonder
ful and fantastic zoology ofthe artists ofthe middle ages,
which were depicted and bedizened with somuchmysterious
fidelity upon panels formerly inthe old Hall of Worden,
underthe professiona l auspices of Laurence Dalton, Norroy.

This curious record, with its sub sequentadditions, made
from generationto generation, constitutes a consecutive,
and, proba b ly, inthis county, an unique family history fromthe year 1504tothe presentcentury. Atthistime he
seemsto have reconstructed, probab lyto have rebuilt, Wor

den Ha ll,’ andto have erectedthe large b arns wherethe
date and his arms, impa ling Talbot, still rema in ; andthe
results which he secured in his architectura l attempts
1 S ir Williamfiarington of d

'

a rington Knt. frequently occurs in original
deeds throughout the la tter ha lf of the reign of Edward III. and his arms,
urgent, a chevron gules, between three leopards' faces sab le, are still found
in perfectpreserva tion attesting hisdeeds, whilsta singula rly beautiful silver
sea l of his, exh ibi ted to Norroy in 1561 and still in the family, induced the
Heralds under their hands and sea ls of office to confirmand ratify the arms
to W illiamfl

'

arington Esq . together with a grant of sa a lteration in the crest
and a motto .—( l H. 6, fo. 59 b, 0011. Am .) These arms were afterwards
continued in the Visi ta tion of Lancash ire by Sir Henry St. George in 1618,
(c. 5, fo. 75 b, Co”. and by SirWilliamDugda le in 1664- 5, (c. 37
fo. 55 b, 0011. Am .)
George fi'arington Esq. was the first of his family who about1736 began

occasiona lly to forsake old Worden for the adjoiningmansion of Shaw Hall,
and his son SirWilliamfi

'

arington completed themigra tion, after which the
old house was taken down. Under the direction of Anthony Sa lvin Esq.
Worden Hall (formerly ca lled Shaw Hall) has been rendered one ofthe
best and most commodious houses in the county. (See Notifia Ca lf .

vol. n. part iii . p .



sa id, with one exception,to ha ve been well described by
To raisethe cei ling’s fretted height,
Each panel in achi evements clothing ;

Rich windowsthatexcludethe light,
And pa ssagesthatleadto nothing .

Some ofthe elaborate and genuine oak ca rving and deli

cate artofthis period may still be seen atWorden, and at
leastone exquisitely ca rved and inlaid oak bed, conta ining
numerous armorial cognizances ofthe Derby family, bea ringtestimonytothetaste and refinementofthe Elizabethan
Whilstthese buildings were in progress, he resided at

Bewdley Hall,the house belongingtothe rectory of Black
burn, where S ir Thoma s Talbotdied, and which had been

devised by himto hisdaughter. The interests ofthemanor
soon engaged Mr. fl

'

arington’

s attention, and nothis only ;
for, having enclosed certa in waste grounds and ma inta ined
his rightto getcoa l inthe gleb e, by v irtue of a lease

originally made by Archb ishop Cranmer andthe Dean and

Chapter of Canterburyto Comberford and Billett, a power
ful claimantappeared who disputed histitle and attemptedto dispossess him of his moiety ofthe manor. This was

none otherthanthe Queen herself, who,through her Attorney General, cla imedthe whole manor in rightof her
Duchy of Lancaster. Mr. Ba rton, as heir ofthe Radclytl'es
of Winmerleigh andthe See of Canterbury, after a hearing,
enablishedtheir jointclaim. andthe Queen, withoutmuch
grace, retired fromthe contestfoiled in her rapacity.

l

Lane. M SS .
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Mr. Barton, hiscolleague, now united with himmdthete
nants in forming a series of regulations forthe improvement
ofthe property, which have b een preserved in Mr. flarington’s writing,‘ dated 6th Feb ruary 4th Elizab eth. These
sensi b le regulations are precisely similarto the Byrelaw of

Extwisell confirmed by John Townsley of Townsley Esq.

John Parker of Extwisell and others,” in May 1561, and

which Whitaker notices as being of high antiquity, butas
having metwith no distinctaccountof itexceptinthe
manors ofExtwisle and Downham.

’

Inthe 2nd Elizabeth he occurs asthe Queen’s Farmer
of Penwortham,

“
and he mightnotthen have obtainedthe

fee ofthatportion ofthe manor belongingtothe crown

which was formerly held on lea se by his fathen
Aboutthistime he was appointed Secretaryto Edward

Earl ofDerby, and his dexterity inmanaginghisown ati’a irs
troller of his household, and a b etter man could notW e

b een selected forthe purpose. The office required precision
and vigilance

,
united with energy of character and integ'ity

of purpose, andthese were his distinguishing features. One

Manuscriptrelativetothe household ofthis Earl now

printed bythe CHETR AM Socmrr .

In 1567 he was actively employed in resistingthe pro
gress of Popery in Lancashire, andthe Bishop of Chester,the Earl of Derby andthe restof his Council were ne

quired bythe Queento exerttheir influence in repressing
l Worden 3 054. saw. W iley, p. 379.

3 041 0 00. Plead.
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order. Mass was commonly sa idthroughoutthe county,
Priests were harboured, many Churches closed, others sup
was discarded.

‘ In Leyland he endeavouredto suppressthe
followers of Allen and Persons, who were endeavouringto
restorethe Pope’s authority by exciting differences amongst
Protestants, and he has preserved a listofthose individuals
who were summoned before him.

’

ThatMr. fi'

arington was consideredto be a humane man
is evidentfromthe frequentappeals madeto him by re

Hodgkinson, son of an Alderman of Preston, b roughtunder
his notice, in 1571,the harsh proceedings of Christopher
Crosse ofthattown againstthe widow of John Saunderson,
on accountof a debtof “foure marks,

”
and namesthatallterms had b een rejected and a suitatlaw actually com

mencedto recoverthatimportantsum:

Theise arethereforetomquyre yourWorshippthatforasmoch
asthe sayd Crom is a veray wealthy man andthi s sa ide Bearer a

poore Woman and is his Tenantmeaningsthereb yethathemay
kinredde as I amenformed ye wi ll stand soc moch her frend asto
write y' li’e or send y

' mantothe sa id Crosse monyshing himtherebyto be faverab letothe sayd pooreWiddow. Thustrusting
yo

u willtenderthe poore W iddow’ s case andthe rather atthismy
requestforthatl know ittto be a matter in Conscience, I wish

a

‘ Archd . Nares' L ifeturylday, p . 442.
7 Worden Eor'd.

3 Ibid.
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He had no place assigned himinthe greatfuneral proces
sion of Edward Earl of Derby in 1572, and his cousin Mr.

Henry Stanley of Bickerstafl'

e being atthattimethe Comptroller,l Mr. fi'arington had previously vacatedthe office.

His own domestic estab lishmentatthis period was large
and well organised, his servants amountingto upwards oftwenty, including hisGentleman, Steward, Clerks, and others,
of whomhe has preserved an exactaccountfromthe year

Amongsthishousetrelics is some curious plate,
and his silver costrells or beakers, with his arms and se
veral Latin and Italia n mottos engraven uponthem, are

very beautiful specimens of ancientart.
The following letter” addressedto him by his neighbour

Mr. Molyneux of Euxton, a descendantofthe Sefton house,the old Manerial Lords of Euxton, introduces usto a negotiation betweentwo Lanca shire gentlemen ofthis period
forthe sale of a horse, and also informs us ofthe value oftheir horses,the one in question b eing, onthe authority ofthe vendor, a sober and well conducted rosinante, and
“gentle as a lambs.

”
Itis scarcely probab le, notwith

standingthe numb ers of horses whi ch appear inthe inventories ofthistime,thateither Mr. d'

arington or Mr. Moly'

neux

bitionto some inthe excitementofthe race course
l P. 96 , Note, and Collins' Peerage. Collins, generally accurate, has
misled all genedog

'

sts respecting the dea th of Edward Earlof Derby, ha ving
M d tha t event to have occurred in 1574. The Earl's Will is dated 28th
August, 1572, and was pro ved by the Executors in Doctors' Commons on
the 21stofNovember next following. Worden Enid.

3 Ibid.
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After my moosthartie comendacoiis unto yo9 I amdoneto
undostand bymy wifl'

andWilli?) my B
9
renttthatyou are desy

rousto b iemy gelding and if yo“so be you shall have b ymbetter
cheapo Cvnderthe prycethatanother shall paie for b ym. Ithynkthere is as mnch profi

'

in him (God save hym) as in any youge

gelding in Land. He hath no sv ill ppertie nor condicen and as

fi'

ee gentle as a Lambs. I bowghtb ym of Thom
° s Nelson for

send for hym, one] ; [only lettme knows yor myudtherein bythe bearer. Ithoughtnotto have sold hym as yet{forthatI
wold have scenethe vt9mostof hys prosmyself, albeitsithens hit
is yo

f desire eyo
' bedfellowes (as I amtold)to have hym; andthatI have another yonge nagge of my owns b reeds redyto gve

mytourne I ambetter contentedto leave hym. Andthus I wyshe
yo

nmoosthartilie wellto fare asmyselfspraying yo“tomakemy
hvmb le comendacénsto yo' bedfellow. From l30 a this i i i iii ‘h

Yor symple freynd assured

Although he lived a quietlife inthe country, attendedto
London, atthattimethe chiefplace of resortfor fashionab le
families. The Queentook alarm atthe rapid increase of

her metropolis, and prohib itedthe building of any new

dwellings withinthree hundred paces ofthe gates of London
upon pain of imprisonmentand forfeiture ofthe materials
broughtforthe erection of such edifice, and atthe sametime, withoutthe mostdistantreferenceto ventilation or
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paynesto seetheymc atyoC leysure or ways lyethe. Thus be
sechynge godto haue yow both with yours in hiskepinge for ever .
FromLondonthis 5. of Auguste Anno 1573,
In is GXpediente ytyow James Chorley .

dyd know whathouse,
to provyde and brings

vpp, andto have xx dayes

Tothe ryghtWorshi p

Esquyer gavethis att
Werden.

”

Onthe death of Edward Earl of Derby in 1572 Mr.

ington received a patentfrom his Lordship
’s successor as

Ste ofthe Household, and entered uponthe duties of
his ofiice.

‘ He hadthe correction ofthe faults ofthe ordi
nary servants andto examine and rectify allthe evils ofthe
household. He was requiredto censure delinquents,to
check extra vagance,to overlookthe accounts ofthe pur
veyors and minor servants, andto paythe wages. His

hab its of business and vigorous mind wouldmake ordinary
difficulties disappear, and pointed himoutas an individua l
well adaptedto be placed atthe head of a greathousehold,
where hista lentwould be required, and histacthave full

Worden Enid , and p . 21, 11cm12.
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scOpe for exercise . The principles and ceremon ials on whichthe household of Henry Earl of Derby was conducted, and
of which Mr.tfarington has leftus a b rief account, ‘ clearly
provethathe had formed a justestimate of whatwas duetothe rank and station ofthatgreatnob leman, andthathe
governedthe household with a due regardto courtlymuni
ficence, decentsplendour, and a prudentavoidance of prodi
gality and excess. Nor is itto be overlookedthatthe Earl
soughtto removethe ignorance and debasementof his ser
b lessings oftrue religion,2 and by so doing notonly pro
moted, inthe lowestview ofthe ca se,their socia l welfare,
butalso madethem acqua inted withthose features of our
constitutional mona rchy which, although atthattime im
perfectly developed, had never before been so worthy oftheir allegiance .

A man more extensively engaged inthe business ofthe
county, both as a Magistrate and Deputy Lieutenant, withthe exception of Sir Richard Sherb urne, could scarcely be
found. His Common Place Book, his Book of Precedents,
Cases, and Forms, his Shire Book, his Manuscri pts of

Opinions and Practice, all indicate him as an industrious,
intelligent, and well- informed lawyer ; andthe number of

letters addressedto him by aggrieved individuals leadstothe conclusionthathe, like Lord Bacon’s good Judge, al
ways rememberedthe end ofthe Romantwelvetab les
Salus populi suprema lex—and well knewthatlaws, exceptthey be in ordertothatend, are butthings captions and

l p . 20 .

9 p . 20.
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oracles notwell inspired.

‘ He alsotook a lively interest
rions

morethan fifty years.

’ He appearsto ha ve carefully and

minutely examined, withtrue antiquarian spirit, all his

ancientstores of family evidences, andto have added dates
and explanatory notesto some ofthemore ob scure records
andto have deduced valuab le information fi'

omothers. Although now disarranged,there is sufficientproofthathe leftthemmodels ofthe care with whichthe origina l and contemporaneous evidences of an old family oughtto be kept.
In August1574Mr. fi'

arington was one of .the opulent
gentlemen of Leyland who furnished

“
as well by force ofthe statute as graunted of good will military a id for her

Majesty’s service, and although his contribution was inferiortothatof Sir Thomas Hesketh and Edward Standish Esq .

itranked higherthanthatofthe others ; butitis worthy
of note,thatwhilstsome ofthe wealthy county families
were messed in rightoftheir lands, he wasmessed “for

goods,
”
although on whatprinciple does notappear, as his

estate was very considerab le.

”

Notwithstandingthe unfa ltering adherence of his relative
and guardian S ir Anthony Brownetothe Roman Catholic
faith, and his own early connection withthe household of

Edward Earl of Derby, Mr. fi
‘

arington was educated inthe
principles ofthe English Church, and, withoutpartak ing ofthe dissembling policy which atthattime pervaded Europe,

1 Essay lvi. Of Judicature, p . 311.
9 Worden Enid.

3Earl. M S . 1926. Baines, vol. i . p . 525.
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settled atthe Reformation. He was neither swayed bythe
the Puritans, although his father had b een employed inthe suppression ofthe Monasteries, and he himself was sur
rounded bythe mostzealous and ferventofthe Puritan
preachers of Lancashire during his official connection with
Henry Earl of Derby. Thathe undertookto defraythe
academica l expenses of one poor youth, probab ly a son of

one of Lord Derby
’s dependants,‘ is recorded inthe follow

ingletter addressedto himfromChristChurch College, Ox
ford,’ andthe gratuity was a la rge exhib ition, since ithas
b een recorded,tothe imperishab le honour of good Bishop
Jewel,‘thathe liberally furnishedten groats a little beforethistimetos the education of another poor Oxford
thatUniversity and onthe Church of England butalso on

stintsetgratisin Christo Jesu.

wysetowards yourWorshipp atanietyme omytted,trustinge inthe Lords y‘ yo9reWorshipp w
“!ore bed felowmy especial] and

approved good M
fl w‘h yo

i’
re freinds atthe making oftheis

p
g
sents in

signifie vuto yo9re
worshipp y

‘ bythis bearer James Haddoughe I have me. yo
°re

xx' yo
9
re worshipp did bestowe on metowardsmy Exhibitione, &

xx'torto dischargethe Chamber rente, 8z v' yo"re Worshipp be

1 See pp. 23, 84.
3 Izaak Walton’s Lifed

'

Hookcr, p. 91.
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cordingeto y09reWorshippes appointment. And (asmy bounden
dutie requireth) I amto geve yo9re worshippemoste hartiethanks
notenlie for yo9re liberalitie exhib ition bestowed on me butalsothatyo9re Worshipp would vouchsafe yo

9
retree unto me ;the

Lorde for his mercie goodness ( I beseche b ym) vouchsafe his

grace hollie spirite vuto yo°re Worshippe in all yo
9
re Worshipps

attempta eenterpriseG StgrautthatI may in humb le obedienoe c
inthe feare of his divine majestic stande stedfaste faithfull in
yo
g
re Worshippa favour f s

g
vice e inthe end be found worthie

such a Patrone as yo9reWorshipp ya 6 haith byntome. Forthe
discharghxge ofthe Chambers rentyogre Worshipp shall under
stand y‘ M ' Banksthe Canon w“ oiveththe Chamber ys notin
Oxforthe nether (as I suppose) wilbe before Andcmtyde ‘ or My

ghelmas atthe firste, notwithstandinge Ithoughtconvenientto
m mthe saide xx'manhis returnsto Oxforthe. Newes 1 have
notanieto aignifie or certifie yogre worahipp of buty‘ inthe
Easter weeks lasts was had a verie greatearthquake i xforthe

.

was a mi sleine by meanestherof whether bythe fall of stones or
some suche like I knowe not. Alaoa as of laite I did vndcrstand
froLoudon yo

9
re sonnes both be in good healthe praised bethe

Lord forthe same. Therefore notforgettingemy dutifull b artie
eofiieudaconstomy good M“ yo

g
re bedfelowe w‘h litle M 'Willi :

I eeasse. {he Christa Churchthi s April]themi" 1580
Yo
9
re worships humb le

A ddrmcd 8
9
vmt, Myles Aspinall.

goodM’
, M"Willi

-

il fitting .to esquire athis house
w“! convenientspeed

{froOxc
'm.

”

‘ St. Andrew's Dav .
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Sir John Southworth was a noted recusant, and had b een
probab ly an easy State prisoner domesticated atKnowsleyl
as he had been atonetime atLambeth under Archbi shop
Parker ; ’there b eing some evidencethat, about1568, he
was privyto certa in secretconferences held atYork betweenthe Bishop of Ross and Liddington, friends ofthe
Scotch Queen andthe Duke of Norfolk,to procure her
liberty andto securethe Duke's marriage with her.

” S ir

John’s family was closely connected by marriage with Mr .tfarington, who could notfa ilto feel interested in his fate,
Wherea s wee whose names are herevnder written doe vnder

standsthatyou desireto be addtised whether Sr John Southworth
knights, JohnTowneley,‘ W illiamHonghe, JohnBecknell

,
Baguiers

fl
'

orfeitures atye sute of Rob ertWorsley esquier.
5 Theiss arethere

foreto Certifie youthatthe sa ide M ' Worsley hath prosecuted
agaynste y° saide Sr John andthe restbefi'

orenamed by Indicts
mentes and procuredtheymto be arraigned and convictedthere
pastorthereaboutes, Wherewee
wfi'inthe Countie of Langwere sittings onthe Benche for essen
day of Juue inthe e vi ‘ll yere of her M ai“ reigns.

Aboutthistimethe fines of recusants formed a consider

ab le portion oftheCrown revenues, andthey were of course
hunted outwith keen rapw ity by an odious swarmof in

1 See p. 58.

3 See p . 138, Nola.

3W 3Parker, vol. i. p . 525. Camden’s Eliza beth, B. 1, p. 118 .

See p . Note.

5 See p. 148, Note.
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formers who earned a bu s living by augmentingthemiseries
oftheir unfortunate fellow creatures .‘ The following letter
also is “touching recusancy,” andthere is something in its
gentletones which enlists our sympathies on behalf ofthe

Ri ghtvvorll my humb le dutie remembred gi
hartiethankes forthe manifold favours well I haue founds at
yoCWorshippsshandes, S ir, I haue received yoC ire by yoC servants
meets yo“ atPreston uppen Saturda ie accordingeto yoC Wor

shippee appointmentWatall readines and willingneeto yeelde our
mand orthatyou shallthink meets and convenientto be done in
such busines as yoC sa id wor. shalbeethen andthereto deals in .

godlie fears, firm fa ith and assm d
o

bope inthe Almightie wmas

Newfieldsthis 19“of November,
Yo or. cilto cofii aundetothe
vttermostof his poore power

Tothe rightworll Willm
dd.

” 9

The state ofthe poor prisoners within Lancaster Castle

Strickland's Life ofOn. Eli
'

s. p. 802.

9 Worden Enid.
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their relief bythe judges and magistrates atthe assize held
atLancaster in Lent1577. Small sums ofmoney wereto be
peacetwo shillings, a barrister one shilling, an attorney four
pence, and by every person keeping an alehouse fourpence,
which sums wereto be applied atthe discretion ofthe
Southworth ofthe Higher Field, Esquires. Inconsiderab le

asthe contributions musthave b een, a provision was made
forthe disposal ofthe overplus, whichmetwiththe concur
rence ofMr. fihrington, who preservedthe original document
withthe various autograph signatures appended.

‘ Onthe
24th March, 1585, an order was again made forthe continuance ofthe preceding resolutions.
Inthe year 1578the Earl of Derby,the Lord Monteagle,the sheriff, andthe justices of pea ce forthe county of Lan

caster, passed certa in resolutions in consequence of letters
addressedtothe justices of sedze ofthe sa id county bythe
lords ofthe privy council, in which her Majesty’s pleasure

and commands were declared respecting “thetab le and

commons” ofthe sheriff andmagistrates ateach assizeto be
holdsn withinthe shire . Itwas resolvedthatthe sheriff and
justices of peace forthetime b eing should keeptheirta b le
and commonstogether in some convenientplace withinthetown of Lanca ster, “

or wherethe sa id assyze shall fortuneto be kepte,”the sherifl‘

b eing allowedto havetwo servants
and each justice one servantto wa itupon him;the sheriff
and each justiceto paytothe steward or purveyor for each

Worden End
, Bookof Precedents.
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meal xn“and for each oftheir servants viii“. Itwas a lso
providedthatifthe sheriff or any magistrate were ab sent
fromthe assize, ha ving a servantthere,the latter should be
allowed his commons amongstthe other servants, paying
x
(l
a meal for hismaster and himself; and ifthe sheriff or

magistrate, being inthe county and absentfromthe assize,
did notpay for his half commons, he wasto be fined xiii“

iiii“. The sheriff forthetime being atthe summer assize

for allthe justi ces assemb led, and atthe Lentassize wine,
of which one runletwasto be sack . Mr. fl

'

arington appearsto have b een principally concerned in preparingthese reso
lutions, so remarkable forthe frugalitythey enjoined, andthe original document, withthe autograph signatures, re

mained in his keeping.

‘

Mr.tfarington was one ofthe countymagistrateswho in
1582, along withthe Earl of Derby,the Lord Strange,
Bishop Chaderton, and other influential persons, compounded
on behalf ofthe county forthe provision of oxen forthe
Queen’s household, and S ir Richard Sherb urne and Alexan

derRigby Esq.two oftheEarl’s servants, were commissionedto agree with Her Majesty’s comptroller and others onthe
wasmade ou each hundredto raisethe sum necessary forthe purchase. This order was ratified bythe Bishop,the
Earl, andmany members of his council . The contributions
fell into arrear,the oxen were notforthcoming. and a royal

Worden Enid , Slu
'

roM .
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purveyor visited Ia ncashireto seizethem. The Earl of

received its due quota of supply fromher palatinc county
butthe paymentseemsto have been unpopular, asthe
emotionofthe Queen’s purveyors led in 1590to a commis
sionto investigatetheir delinquencies, ‘ and amongstthe
commissioners appointed wasthe steward ofthe Earl’s
Notonly did he actively superintendthe affa irs Of his

nob le master and promotethe general interests ofthe
county, buthe was frequently employed as an arb itrator in
settling disputes amongsthis neighbours ; and we find him
m iled by solicitations and importunities forhis interference
and good offices fromall imagina b le qua rters and fromthe
mostoppos'te characters. The mayor of Preston in 1582

Pleaseth ity5 Wo
s’
shippeto be advertysedthatI haue received

a worshipq 8x frendlie li ‘eto me 6 others directedtowtchingthap
peasing ofthe varyance betwene me 6 others GeorgeWalton
others his adherents signyfyingvuto yC worshippethatfora smuch
asthematter concerneth notoulyeme thother in yoC l’r‘ e named
butalsothe restsofthe counsell auncyentsofthe Towns andthe
state as well ofthe Towns as ofthe Comynaltie and iuhabytantsthereof whose advi se 8: con sentI amto vse herein I cannotthere
fore mt09m pleatanswerto y5 wooship accordyngto yC requestt’ expectact'mvntyll suchetyms as I hauc hadd conferrencetherein
w'll my brethrenthe counssll ofthe Towns andthe Auncyentsthereofwhichs being don Itrustto retorneto yCWorshippe suchc

answer as y
° Worshippe shallthinks well of, Beseching yoC wo9
Ba incs, vol. i. p. 547.

2 Worden Enid.
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in 05 doing Butalso fiarthatyoC wo’shippe is one of our Chesfest
Thus notdowbtyng of yo5 frendlie fauoCtowardsthe Towns as

wee heretofore haue found in yow wysshingyoC wo9shippe healthto God’s pleasure. Proston, in hast, 30 December 1582.

YOC inthathe can ormays
R ichardsWalton, M ayoC

Addremd
Tothe ryghtWo

’
sshipfull

W illiamHarrington Esquier
atWorden gyvetheise.

”

In a letter fromRichard Kellet,’ a legal agentin London,

in 1584, divers statements are madeto Mr. fi'

arington re

specting lawsuitsthen in various stages of progress, butthe
relatestothe Earl of Derby’s embassage

'tothe courtof
Jesus .

R ightwelbeloved Maister my dutie rememb rsd wfi' dayelie de

youetha.tI have receivedthree li ‘es from yone viz. one by M
r

Hesketh’sman andtwo by M ' Anderton’
sman of whomalso I

receivedtcnn poundesthe contents of wd said li’eswfi God
’
sgrwe

shalltothe utt”mostof my power be carefullie looked vnto, &
whereas yowe writeto knowethe certaintie ofmy L . his Journey,thetruth is he did begine his Journeytowardes firance vponTues
daysthe xxvi ‘b da ie of Januarie, w

‘h whomdid goe bythe Quem
Worden Enid.

3 Worden Enid.
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Ma“ Commandmentmy L.Winsor‘ my L. Sande-9 my L.

Dudleys and also my L . Scrowpe
‘ his sons heirs M ' Cooke of

Essex one ofthe gentlemé vsssrsto her M a‘ and fiuemoe of her
Mes gentlemé besidesdiilse of M ' SemfieWalsinghamhismen

‘ Frederick Lord Windsor of Bradenhamwas son and heir of Edwardthethird Baron and of his wifc Lady Ka therine deVm wle daughter and
heiress of John, m

’

xtecnth Earl of Oxford, by his first wife, who was a

daughter of Ralph Nevils Ea rl ofWestmoreland . He succeeded his fa ther
atthe age of 16, in 1575, and after ha ving distinguished himself as a courtier
di ed unma rri ed 24th December 1585, when his esta te and titles passed to
hisnext brother Henry, who had also accompanied Henry Earl of Derby to
France on thismbasty. (Ashmole

's Hid . ofthe Order ofthe Garter, pp.
395, There was a family connection between the Lord Windsor and
Henry Earl of Derby, asthe mother of the Earl of Derby and the wife of
John the fourteenth Earl of Oxford were sisters, being daughters of Thomas
second Duke of Norfolk, of the Howard line.

’ Williamthird Baron Sandys ofthe V'

mc in the county of Hants, was
eldestson of Henry Sandys and of hiswife Elizabeth, daughter ofWillim
second Ba ron Windsor and first cousin of the Lord W indsor, whomhe now
a ccompanied to France. He was summoned to Parliamcntfrom1572 to
1621, and dying in 1623 was succeeded by his son. His grea t grandfa ther,the first Ba ron, was in the military expedi tion sent into Flanders in 1491
under Thomas Earl of Derby and other noblemen, to a id the Ernperor
Maximilian aga inst the French . (Dugda le.) The title has been in abey
ance since 1700.

3 Edwa rd eighth Ba ron Dudley. (See p. 161, Note. )
‘ Thomaa son and heir ofHenry ls Scrope ninth Ba ron Scrops of Bolton
K .G., summonedto Parliunentfrom1593 to 1610. His fa ther was constitutedGovernor of Carlisle Castle in 1562 andWarden of theWest Marches
and in 1569 Opposed the rebellion of the k rls of Northumberland and

Westmoreland. Hismother was the Lady Ma rgaret, daughter of Henry
How d the celebrated Earl of Surrey KG. by Frances, daughter of John
de Vere sixteenth Earl of Oxford and sister of Thomas fourth Duke of
Norfolk KAI , executed in the ma tter of Ma ry Queen of Scots. His wife
W OW daughter of Henry Ca rey Lord Hunsdon, the first cousin
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and itis sa iedthatmy L. Chamb91aine shalhe L. Admiralls &that
my L. of Hunsden l shalbe L. Chamb’ laine Sf Phillip Siddnaye

M ' ofthe Horse, and also M ' R awley was made knightvpon
new years daye for his new yearsgifte wfi said Sf Walter R awleya
in 1565, and died Janua ry loth 1584- 5

, wt. 73. There is a fine portrait of
himin Lodge’s L ivesof [ usuriousPersons, and a short memoir. He was
the Queen's Ambassador in France in 1572.

l There seernsto be an error inthis statement. Henry firstLord Hunc
don succeededthe Earl of Lincoln as Lord Chamberla in ofthe Queen's
Household, and died in 1596. The individual here ca lled the Lord
Chamberlain "

was probably the Earl of Leicester, who was the Lord Stew
ard of the Queen's Household and Master of the Horse, which oflices he
held athis dea th in 1588, and did notvaca te the la tter olfice, as itwas
conjectured he would, in fa vour of Sir Philip Sidney.

Mr. Payne Collier has shown tha t the da te of Sir Walter Raleigh's
knighthood, hi therto missta ted by all his biographer-s and unknown to Mr.

Collier, was atleastas early as 1584,the Queen designatinghimasMr.

Walter Ra leigh
, Knight, in letters pa tent on the 26th March in tha t y

(Proceed. Soc. Antiq. Loud. vol. ii . p . 139, and alsoArcheoloys
'

a , vol. xxxiv.
p. This letter fixes the very day on wh ich th is grea tmanwasknighted,
and records tha t the Queen conferred the honour upon her favourite as“a

Chalmers sta tes that Ra leigh set outon his expedition to Newfoundland
in 1583, and tha t the next yea r, having obtained letters pa entfor discover
ingunknown countries, he setsa iltoAmerica and took pomession of a placeto which Queen Elisabeth ga ve the name of Virginia . It is, however, con
tended by an able wri ter inNotes and Queries, vol. iv. p .448, tha t Raleigh
never personally visited Virginia . It was on the 26th March 1584that
he obtained letters pa tent from Queen Elizabeth, and “the first voyage
made " under this patent to the coasts of America “waswithtwo barks
wherein were Captains M . Philip Amadas and M . Arthur Barlowe, who
diseases-cd pa rt of the country now called Virginia anno 1584 the account
ofwhich voyage isstatedto have been “written by one ofthe said Capta ines
andml to SirWalter Ra leigh Knight, atwhose charge and direction the
voyage was setforth.” (Hakluyt, vol. iii. p. The sta tements in this
letter corroboratethose of Hakluyt, and the popula r belief that Raleigh
was the discoverer of Virginia has no foundation in fact.
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doeth make him outsixe sheepes ofthe Queue intothe New
foundelands whearas M ' fl

'

rub bager was andthe sa id landto
inhab its buthes goeth nothimself yeathe is called Prince ofthat
Countrie. There was sentfromtheTowre 6 other places vponthe
xxith da is of Januarie certains ould Priests 8r Jesuitestothe nom
ber oftwentis fours in a Sheepe of Her M afir' andto be landed at
Deeps in Rrance. M 'Baron Sute l muste be sailed intotheKings
Benche in place of M

' Alifl
'

e’thatdiedthe laste 'l
‘
sarme and itisthowghtthatanother Baron shalbe chosenthistearine soethatl

cannotcertainlie learnewhstherthatM ' Roodes doe cometoLam?
mustbee atLan3. hutI sha ll as soon as I can. I hears saisthatthere is landed in Ireland almosttwothowsand Scotts andthatS’
WilliamStandlsHs vsris sors hurte and waa in greate daunger sce
or Saturdsieto SummarsettHouse inthe Strande whenss I shall
learnmore.

”

Hethen proceeds, withmuch ponderous professi onal ver
bosity,to relatethe progress of a suitatlaw inthe Duchy
worth and Mr. Sevell [ Savils] , and his Opponenthaving en
gaged Mr. Warburton . Mr. Shuttleworth had 41. for his
fee and Mr. Sevell 40a , and, after dwelling uponthe un

certainty ofthe law andthe difficulties he hadto encounter,the writer says : “Good Ma ister Imisse yow now for I could

nevertake restforthismatter as yeat.” He alsomentions
1 sth Februa ry 1585 RobertShuts, SerjeautatLaw, became Justice ofthe
Court of Queen

's Bench . (0m Jurid.)
3 Serjeant Aylofl

’
e became a Judge in 1560.

3 See Hisl. q mv ender q aocntsr, by Thos. Heywood, Esq. F.S .A .
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thatthematter between Mr. SergeantShuttleworth and Mr.

Barton wasto be heard upon Tuesda is nextatmy L. Chan

cellor his howse b eforemy L. Treasurermy L. Chancellormy
L. of Leicester and Mr Secrotorie Walsingham. Andthus
w“my dailis prayertotha lmightisgod forthe long p9astva
cOn of your healthmy M'“8: all your chi ldren I restatthe
Horse head in Iselingtonthis 2d da isof fl'

ebruarie 1584your

Richard Kellet.
Itwas inthis year, after Somerville’s plotforthe assassi

nation ofthe Queen, and whilstthemassacre on St. Ba rtbo
lomew’

s day was fresh inthe minds Ofthe people,that
Leicester recommended associationsto be formed “to prose
cutetothe death”

a ll who should attemptany plot, inthat
age Of statecraftand concealed designs, againstthe Queen .

The Objects ofthe POpe,the Spaniards, andthe Guises were
pub licly aimounced,‘ and a national appea l wasmadeto po
pula r religious feelings, loyalty, and prejudices. Gentlemen
in various counties, and especiallythe memb ers ofthe Inns
of Court, impulsively moved by a spiritof patriotism and

gallantry,thus associatedthemselvesto defend Her Majesty ;
and Mr. fi

'

arington deliberately bound himself by oath, with
eighty-two other patriotic Lancashire gentlemen who avowedthe doctrine ofthe divine rightOf kings,to protectthe sove
reign andto repel all hostile agencies. This was a strong
measureto meetthe emergency which her enemies had
created, and mightin ordinarytimes have b een deemed
sufficient; butthose were notordinarytimes, norwerethese

Camden's A nna ls, p . 499.
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subjects ofthe Queen characterised by ordinary loyalty, andthereforethey voluntarily supported Her Majesty’s rights
upon pa in of beingthemselves prosecuted notonly as per
jured individuals, butas pub lic enemies of God,the Queen,
andthe Country. A copy ofthis remarkab le documentwas
in Mr. fi

‘

arington’

s possession,
1 withthe names ofthe sub

scribers appended, and has been already printed.

’

The imperioustone ofthe following letter could scarcely
be agreeab leto Mr. fi'

arington, and itisnotimprobab lethat
b e avoidedthe cool and undisturb ed attention which would
be required inthe investigation of legal instruments “made
and sealed by deadmen,

”
or asthe writer inthe fiercenessof

his indignation meantto say, by men afterthey were dead.

After hartie commendacfins Ithoughtaurelieto haue yo”t‘
vice ofthe Queene, and nowe I hears youthinke notto be'there
butI mustdesyne yo" forthe oath; sakethatyou will bethere
vppon Wednesdaie afternoons or vpon Thursdaie mthemorninge
for I intend (God wi lling)to b ane yow exafiid of such grauntes as
R ic. Braddell3 sa ith he hath ofme, w“ismorethan I knows, but

Ba ines
,
vol. i . p . 551.

3 Richard Bu ddyll Esq .
, second son of John Braddyll (see p. 141, Note)

the grea ttraflicker in Church spoils, was a Barrister, andmarri ed Dorothy,
fifth daughter and coheiress of Mr. Thomas Catterall of Little Mi tton Hall,
and widow of RobertSherburne Esq. ofthe same place, jun swank. Mr.

Sherburne was Reader of Gray's Inn in 1566, and died in 1571, being
younger brother of SirRichard Sherburne of Stonyhurst, the Earl of Derby’s
Steward . Thomas Sherburne his son, the minor and Queen

's ward here
named,ma rriedtwice, and his grea t grandson Richard Sherburne sold the
estate to A lexander Holt Esq. and died s.p. in 1665 . There was note
lationship betweenthe fl'

aringtons and Braddylls, butthe la tter were tenants
ofthe former, as appears fromthe Will of John Braddvll ofWhalley Esq .
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a fa lseman doth notpasse whathe sayeth nor yetsweareth, butmytrustisthatneither M ' d
‘

arington nor M rTildesley will halts for a

hnndreth snch as Richard Braddell whoe will be knowentothe
worldthatdeedsmade and sealled by dead mewi ll neythsr be of

creditte w“!truemc nor of honestisto R io. Braddell 6 his aecom

Chisna ll,thi s xith days of Janua rys 1584.

R ichard Chysuall . ‘

PostScript.
I haue written vnto youthis Interr. whereupon yo“l mustbe ex

the Wardeshippe ofthe bodys and landes of Thom“s Shyrebnrnethe Quene’s Wards
,
and whetherthe saide Ri cha rd Braddell did

move yo“to will or desirethe said Ric. Chisnallto letthimhauethe Wardeshippe ofthe body and landes ofthe said Wards at
thatthe said Ric. Chisnall ever did malte oftheWardeshippe ofthe smfid Wards landstothe saild R ic. Braddell, & whether yonthinke in yoC consciencethatthe sa id Ric. Chisnall hath made
any grantofthe saidWard or Lands

, &whetherthe same grants
(yf any bee) be by wrytinge vnderthe hande wrytinge ofthe sa id
Richard Chisnall, and whatyo“knows concerningthe same.

dated May 313t1575, wherein he says, “Also I giveto the rema i n of

Laugall [ Ima ges] Chappelltenne shillings everye yere to be pa id outs of

one lease weh I have ofWillm. fl
'

mi ngton esquier and Anne his wifl
'

e of theteith cornea of Brockhole duriage all such yeres as ys yet to come.
”

(Lane.

1 Probably brother of Edwa rd Chiscnha ll Esq. (See p . 120
, Note.)
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Themarriages and wardships of Tenants by knight’s ser
of hisward inmatrimony. Iftheminor refusedthematchtenderedto him bythe lord, he forfeitedthe value ofthe
marriage, and if he married withoutthe lord’s consent. he
forfeited doub lethe value ofthe marriage. Blackstone
says,

“this memsto have b een one ofthe greatesthard
ships of our ancienttenures The Courtof Wards and

Liveries and all militarytenures were abolished bythe statute 12th Charles II. c. 24.

The scarcity ofthe precious metals inthis reign induced
wea lthy mento imitate Shakspeare’

s John a Combs, andto
be dissatisfied withtheir monetary affairs unless, likethat
loana which was a spsciesof rapacitymuch denounced fmmthe pulpit, andtherefore much practised aboutthistime.

been appliedto forthetemporary loan of money, butmort
gages and incumbrances on lands seemto have b een un

known, andthe “b ills” often occurring amongsthis papers
were a sortof promissory note forthe paymentby instal
ments ofthe sums borrowed. The letter which follows is
deservingof notice fi'

omthe high rank and largeterritorial
possessions ofthe writer. His father Sir John Osbaldeston
Thomas firstEarl of Derby’ by his firstwifethe Lady Elea.

Vol. 11. Book ii. p. 70.

Accordingtothe Lm . Visit. af l 567, this lady wasthe daughter of
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nor Nevile, daughter Of Richard Earl of Salisbury, and sister
of Warwickthe kingmaker and yetthe writer ofthis
the immediate descendant, by hismother, of John Of Gaunt,
andthe near kinsman of Edward IV . and Richard III. felt
keenlythe wantof £40, nor isthisthe only instance of his
having b een inconvenienced bythe unproductiveness of his
greatand fettered inheritance . Alas ! inthose palmy days
of “merry England,

” neither Mr. Osbaldeston nor his “ lo

vinge Cosin,
” knew anything Ofthatmodern charmso agree

ab ly described by Lord Stowell asthe elegantsimplicity ofthethree per cents
Cosin Ear-lugton I comsnd me vuto you and y6 bedfl

'

slow w“the restof my Cosine yoC scandes [ sons] w‘htrustof yC hea lth
as I was atthe writings hereof. These arcto csrtiflye youthat
whereas Itogether wth my soufi Jn° Osb aldeston am Bounds

money {forthe p9formance ofthe s(1 paymtbymeanes promise is
nottkepttwfl‘ me where I should haue had money I ha ve em
boldened myselfsto crane yoC fl

‘

rendshipe asto lendmes andmy
sonne Jn°ths sommof xlli or somuchs aboue xxli as ye may con

venyentlie spare untyll Shrovetyds '

attwehtyms God willinge you
shall notfa ils of sufl

'

ycientrepayments ofthe same again being
reddys atalltymesto pleasure '

yow imths lyke 85the rather by
cawas ye helps me attmy need. And if ye haue ittnottnow
reddys, I means attthis instants, itwoulde serve OCtourne vpon
George Stanley Lord Strange, who died in 1497 v .p. and she appears as aneh
in the Osbaldeston pedme in Whitaker's Vitality , p. 432. In Collins’

Peerage and in Baines
’

Lam}. (vol. iv . p. she iserroneously sta ted to bethe daughter of Thomas first Ea rl of Derby. (See p. 120, Nola.)
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Queen of Scots onthe Englishthrone was discovered, and

fromthe crowned heads saidto be implicated inthe plot,
greatimportance was attributedto it. Mr. fi

'

arington hadthe unhappinessto findthatsome of his relatives were
involved inthe design, assisted in carrying iton, and were

sanguine in its execution . Amongstthese were his nephew
John Charnock Esq . youngestb rother of Rob ertCharnock
Giesley, daughter of Sir Henry flarington, John Sa vage Esq.

ofthe Rock Savage family and Thomas Salusbury of Lle

wenny Esq. uncle of S ir John, who marriedthe natural
daughter of Henry Earl ofDerby. Thetwo firsthadtaken
hended near London, andthe lastwas seized in Cheshire
after having made a desperate effortto escape from his

pursuers by swimming overthe river Wever on horseback .

They were a ll executed with othertra itors, with attendant
circumstances of cruelty and ba rbarity which would have
disgracedthemostuncivilized nation inthe world.

1

The following letter was written atthetime when Henry
Earl

'

of Derby was inthe Netherlands ’ asAmbassador fromthe Queentothe Duke of Parma ,to whomhe was osten
sibly sentin orderthatHer Majesty mightknowthe exact
stats of affa irs inthe LowCountries aftertheEarl ofLeisester’s miserab le fa ilure in securing peace. Itis remarkab le
for its allusionto S irWilliamStanley, who had surrendered
Da vsntertothe Spaniards.” The Earl devised byWill dated

1 Camden's Eliseo. B. iii . pp. 386, etseq. See pp. 87 50.

3 See A l an’

sDefenceMStcnlsy .
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28th August1572 an annuity of £6. 13s. 4d.tothe writer,
whomhe styles his servant, Ma rmaduke Newton, “duringthe continuance of Mr.tfarington'

s lease of his Lordship
’s

moiety of Ulneswalton.

(tSr .

Having notsufficientmatter butto gevs y° cause nottothinks
ms unmyndfull of yo

“ w°h l will notbe in rsspcctof yo' good
favors . M r Doctor Dale“hath bsne w“lthe Duke atGaunte and

ofthe Commissioners inthi s Trestle hath bene heretwi ss, all

ours mervslouslie well receyvedthere andtheirs whole Charges
defrayed as alsostheirsswere debtd withall here, yethave notthe
Comissioners mettnether is anytyms or place agreed vpon forthatpurpose butnowe itwilbe shortlie known . Peace isgenerallis
desmdth09ughc outallthese Conntrsys, and notw‘houtgreat
were a mostpitifnllthings. M 'Doct'Dale and some ofmtis

See also p. 111, Note.

Valentine Dale LL.D . was appointed Dean of Wells in 1574and a

Master ofthe Requests. He was a man of grea t wisdomand integrity, and
was employed by Queen Elizabeth in foreign affa irs ofthe highest11nport
u se In 1584he was colla ted tothe Mastership of Sherburne Hospital.
(Surtees

’

Hist. Dark. vol. i. ; Egan Papers, p. Mr. Dale was one of

Elizabeth's resident M inisters atParis in 1573. (See A rched . vol. xxviii.
pp. 393 In 1588 he was sent to erpostnlate with the Prince of

Parma onthe pub lieation of a Tractby Cardina l Allen, and in 0ctober 1586
was present atthe examina tion of Ma ry Queen of Scots atFotheringay.
(Earl. MSS . 1300, p. 146 N ichols, vol. II. p. He died November
17th 1589. Severa l notices of himmay be seen in La Moths a elon

'

s

Cor-rap . Diplomcl iqus, vols. v. vi . vi i.
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lesugsoffthis Towns. CaptaynsYorke is latelisdead and so isthe
Hi gh Admi ral] of Spa ins. M r Bindlsy hath a sonne w°li serves

I pray if so anendmeto M Ir John Bradley and his wiefl"to whom
I would haue iftyms would hauc served. Ostendthis
l0?h of z»

. 1587. You“!to comande
M armaduke Newton

thethunderimgof its 0 I
"

(jl-if being h fiomthe sea ,“the
one ofthe ntlemsn ofthehmceilings” inthe
hundred of 3a;,. yland who promptly w adedto Her Ma

jesty‘i

s demand.

8 And he was made Specia ll

choice of as oneknownto be of hab illitie and greatworship,”to advanes tothe Qn n for one year, and he pa idthe sum Molyn
eux Knt. who had

ff; r ofthe en so f. in 1596.

w an honour little coveted
we Iu.

p
” notwithstandingtherr hab illitie,”

l s Ftto be one ofthe mostintolerab le grievances Of
5

p. 121, 1Vote.
9 Camden's Eliz . B. iii. p . 410.

Word. Edd. Lam. a ss.
‘ Ibid.

‘ Strick land'sLife cy
’

Ehlz. p . 603.
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In 1593 quietly departedthis life”l his greatpatron and
nob le kinsman Henry Earl of Derby ; buthis long services
were duly appreciated by Earl Ferdinando, who had fre

quently resortedto him for advice andmoney duringthe
lifetime of his fatherthe late Earl, and who immediately
granted hima patentofthe office of receiver general of all
his revenues. Itis recited inthis instrumentthatMr.
fl

'

arington had been comptroller ofthe household ofEdward
Earl of Derby,the grandfather, and afierwards steward ofthe household of Henry Earl of Derby. father, ofthe said
Ferdinandothen Earl of Derby, and allthe accustoined
rights and emoluments ofthe place were duly securedto
him.

”

In Easter Termofthe following year he visited London,
chiefly on recondite questions of legaltitle and inscrutab le
points connected withthe law, ha ving several suits pending
inthe Star Chamber and Duchy Court; andthe Diary containing an accountof his mode oftravelling and da ily

expenses, hisway of living andthe prices of various articles;
is an interesting record,the whole being a good smcimen ofthe minute accuracy with which he notonly kepthis own
accounts, but. requiredthemto be keptby others. Hetravelled on horsek withtwo men servants, andthe
journey fromWordento Islington occupied six days. He

arrived atManchester onthe 15thApril, where he furnished
himself with money, pa id for a horse shoeing and a saddle

mending, and bought“a ma le pillows.

”
AtLichfield he

sent“a pottle of wyneto Alderman Mosley.” which cost
Camden's Eliz. B. iv . p . 477.

9 Worden Enid.
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xv i“, a idthe whole expense ofthe journeyto London forthethreetravellers andtheir horses amountedto lii' ii“. He

dined with Mr. Bolde in New Fish Street, and supped with
Mr. Legh in Chancery Lane. He dined atthe Sergeants’
Feast, and gavetwo servants u‘

, which wasthe price of a

pynte of rede wyne,
”
whilst“one qua rts of sacke" costvi ii“.

Supper athome with Mr. SergeantBradshaw and others
costii“ vi“, and dinner atMr. Alderman Mosley’s xv i“,

probab ly in vales ”tothe servants. Boathire fromWest
minstertothe Temple was vi“, and fromLamb eth and back

aga intothe Temple xii“. AtLambeth he pa idthe Arch
b ishop Of Canterbury lxix“xi“ v i‘l for rent8m. due onthe
3rd May, probab ly forthe Rectory of Blackburne ; and on

returning home onthe 13th May he metwith S ir John
Southworth atIslington, supped with him atDunsta ble,
and seemsto havetravelled with him“

and his compan ie
”

into Lancashire. AtStone he foundthe Earl of Derby,
dined with his lordship, andthe dinner and “extra drinks”

costxvi“,the Earl accompanying himas far asWarrington,
andthetravelling cha rges being defrayed by Mr. flin'ington .

l

The Lord Derby here mentioned was Williamthe sixth
Earl, who had suddenly succeededtothetitle bythe remark
a ble death of his b rother, Earl Ferdinando, who died onthe l 6th of April,the day after Mr. d‘

arington had left
Worden for London, butwhose illness had probab ly notin
any way occa sionedthe journey, and whose death does not
appearto ha ve expedited his return home. Immediately on
his arriva l in Lancashire withthe Earl, he proceededto

1 Worden Enid.
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the contention, being only a few acres of land with a defectivetitle, ofthe yearly value of xl' ii“. Mr. d
'

a rington, how
ever, nevertamely surrendered a supposed right. Flackett
losthis land, andwas, as a matter of course, dissatisfied withthe verdict.
In Michaelmas Term1597, he again visited London, and

itmay be inferred fromone of his letters1thatnecessity and

notpleasure notthe necessity nor eventhe pleasure of a
lawsuit, demanded his presence inthe metropolis onthis
occa sion .

The nextyear he losthis venerab le friend and cousin

Henry Stanley of Bickerstafi‘

e Esq . and ha ving b een one of

hisExecutors, he has lefta minute accountofthe magnifi
centFuneral, which was solemnized atOrmsk irk Church in

with allthe gloomy pomp and pageantry of woe,

almostrivallingthe funereal display witnessed inthe same
Church in

He was one ofthe La ncashire magistrates who presenwd
a prompt, loyal, and dutiful addressto Jauiesthe First, on

his accessiontothethrone, in whichthese gentlemen
strongly insisted onthe King’s righttothe English crown.
founded as itwas upon God

’s holy ordinance,
”

and by

knowne course of lynea ll and lawful] discente .

” Inthetrue
spiritof chivalry,they Offeredtheir estates and b loodto
protectthe King, andto pursue evento death all who

should, atanytime, dareto question his prerogative. This

address was dated atWigan onthe 3lstofMarch, one week
l wm Enid.

i see pe sa emvm, and Worden Em.

3 Collin’s Peerage, vol. ii. p. 74.
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afierthe Queen’s death, and was signed on b ehalf ofthe
county by seventy- nine gentlemen, including allthose inthe
Earl of Derby

’s interest. ‘
There exists amongstthe Worden Evidences in Mr.

fi
'

arington’

s handwriting, a vigorous and well written paper
headed “The Advertisements of a Loyall Subjectsto his
gracious Soillaigne drawne fromthe ObservacOn ofthe
Peoples speeches : Itconta ins a strong representationmadeto Jamesthe Firstofthe popular dissatisfactionthen prevailing, ofthe feeb le administration of political
affa irs, and ofthe corruptgovernmentofthe rea lm; con~trastingthe proceedings ofthe King and his ministers,
mostunfavourab ly, withthe decided policy of Elizabeth
and herministers ; and in a bold, sensib le, and notdisloyal
manner, imploringthe redremof popular grievances. The

author ofthis forcible and clever documentappearsto be
unknown ; butas itis already printed in Somers’ fl eets,
from a copy inthe Cotton ian Collection, with some illustrative Notes by Sir Walter Scottor his editoria l coadjutors,
and as another copy of itis inthe E arl. M SS . 35,there
seemsto be no necessity for giving ita place here .

z

Ba inea, i. p. 565.

’ Mr. fi
'

arington’

s copy of the paper has been collated, wi th much
urbani ty, by J . G. Nichols Esq. E.S .A . with those copies in the Cottonian
and Ha rleian Collections, andminor points of difference are observable in
themall. Mr. N ichols informs me that in the Harl. Camlogue itis called
a Libel butthe Somers' Editor thinks tha t termharshly applied, whilst
Mr. Nichola considera itto be perhaps a correcttermif notunderstood inthe harsh sense we now a ttach to it, and which has possibly increased inthe progreu oftime. Two of these curious “be!“have been edited, wi th
his usual care and abili ty, by Mr. Nichols, for the Camden Society—the

k
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Shortly afterthis rough and honestexpostulation with
royalty, Mr. fi’arington was startled, likethe restofthe

s corre

spondentSumner,then in London onthe never ceasing
business of lawsuits, which relatedto a conspiracy notonly
againstthe life ofthe pacific King, b utalsotothe extermi
nation of all his augustfamily. This wasthe Gunpowder
Plot,1 and atatime when electrictelegraphs and ra ilroads
were visionarythings, and da ily newspapers andthe steam
press names unknown, itis worthy of notethatthe most
accurate information respectingthis iniquitous scheme oftreason, withthe names of its incendiary agents, its atrocious
deta ils, and frustrated horrors, was promulgatedthroughout
England onthe very day of itsdiscovery. The writer ofthe
following letters even venturedto b elievethatthe newesthereof would be grayheaded

”
in Lancashire b eforethe

a rriva l of his letter, although itwas dated onthe 6th of

November.“ Nor is itimprobab lethathe ob scm inti
mated, inthis expression,thatthe Jesuits hadtheir confede
andthat, accordingto a well known rule ofthe Society,
every actoftheir Order in all parts ofthe world would be
insta ntly communicatedtotheir General or Principal, and he
Epistle of Poor Pra tte, inthe Chronicle of Queen Jane and Queen Mary,
and the Jesuit’s Letter in 1628.

Barlow, la te Dean of Chester, and atthis time Bishop of Rochester, the
great nephew of Edward Earl of Derby, published A Sermon preached at
Paul

's Cross, after the discovery Of the la te horrible Treason, 4m,
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than babb lings, forthere bee soe manye whoo listento learnsthe
inwarde afl’eco

'

ons of men bythe outwards speeches, and suche
interceptinge of letters,thatI hadd rather prays silencethen
prattle outof sea son, yett, forthatI wolde notbethoughtover
fearful

, I will acquaints yon wmsome sma ile fits ofthatcurrent
the receipts hereof. True itisthatvpon M nndaye la ite inthe
ruderthe P’

liafiithowse a greate quantitie of gunpowder barrelled
vppe, Beare Bamus funv firkins i i ehog

’
s heades ii, all filled

w‘h gunpowder besydesthe Traynesto settthem on fyre, laidetheare by one M r Tho. Pesrcye one ofthe Kings Pen&$ners and
one Johnston his servants or confederatte, w“Cella r or Vaultsthe
said Johnston haddtaken Wu. some other howsinge adioiningethemnto of purposes as itisthoughtthe betterto works his

exploits, w“a full determinaii in 8: purposesthatwhenthe Kings,
Queene, € yonge Prince,together v ‘h allthe Nob ilitie and Pearce

ofthe Realme hadd beenetheare assembledto hsue settflyre Vponthe Powder, and soe w¢ b arres of Iron and fl
'

agotts and suche lylte
stuffsthatwea rs la id upponthe Barrelsto harmb lowne vppethe
howse, w

a wicked practize was reuealed by my Lo. Mounteagle
the Kinge and ConnseIltherew“. Johnston is inthe '

l
‘
ower and

hsiththis daye, as itis aside,
l beene vpontbe Backe céxamyned

There is no posi tive evidmeethatGuy Fawkes (known as Johnson)
m pheed upontbe u clr,thongh itis very probeb letbathe wu ;the Kinge
Warrant for the torture, da ted 6th November 1604(1805) is still preserved,
concludingintheee remarh ble words : “usingthe gentlertorture first, a
The comparison of the several signa tures of Fawkestothe originel depei
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rsonvcrxou.

by dyvers ofthe Privie Counsel] , butasyettI doe nothearsthat
hee b ewrayeth anymore. Pearcys isfledd, forthe apprehsnc

’

Bn of

whomtheare is a Pelamafim come forthe in printsw°ll pelamacon
is sente vuto yon by Willfii Somner.

The sa id Johnston was b roughtpvtlye vpon his apprehenfiin

beforethe Kings who asked himwhether he was notsorrowfuuforthathis wicked practizc, who answeredthatindeeds hee was sor
rowfull hecawse hispurposes did nottake full sfiecte. GreatBon
fyrssweremadethorowe outallthe streetes and R ingings ofBellsthorowe outall London vpon Tuesdaysthe v“of November att
nightfor Joyethe said diuelishe practise was revea led, allthe
Streetes beings settw‘h Watchmenthe same days. As matter
or occafi

'

on shall fall outyo“ shall hears frommes, god willings.

And see in hoppe of your healths, I comittyo"tothe Almightie.

YourWorshippeshumb le Servants
Addressed John Sumner.
TotheWorshippfnll my
euer approued good M lr

tions atthe State Paper Ofiice, furnishes a very strong argument that he
actua lly snflered the torture. On his first examina tion after his apprehen

sion, he gave his name as John Johnson, and so subscribed itin a disguised
hand . On the 8th November 1604( 1605) he admi ts his name to be Guido
Fawkes, and his signa ture, wri tten boldly and firmly, was apparently in his
usual handwriting ; butthe last and fullest statement, dated loth November,
in which he decla res his accomplices and opens the whole conspiracy

,
is

subscrib ed in a faint and trembling hand the signa ture has obviouslythe
appearance of being written by a person in grea t bodily agony ; the Chris
tian name alone is completed, and the pen appears to have fallen fromthe
hand of the wri ter while he was attempting to form the initia l letter of his
surname . (Jardine

's Crimina l Trials, vol. i. pp. 16. 17,
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The following paper was enclosed inthe letter
“My Lord outofi'the love I bearsto yo“ and sumofl

'

yo
fl frends

I have a care of yo
eBservationtherefore I aduertize yd" as yo"ten

der yu
e lyfl

'

eto deuise sumexscuseto shuttyo“off atendance offthe P
’
lament: for god and men haue concurdeto punishthe
tisemétbutretyre yo

8 selfs intothe Countree where yd' may
exspectthevsntwth safety forthoughthere be now nos appearance
ofl

‘

anie stro yetI saythey shall receyue atyrrab le b lowsthis
F’lament, andtheytherein shall notsee whos hurtsthem;the
Councell is nottto bee contemnede bee cause yttmay doe yo“
good and noe harms forthe daunger is paste soe soune as yo

"
haue

b urned yo
? lettar. And I h00pe god will gins yo

“
graceto masks

good vsse of yttto whoses holys ptection I commit
Gunpowd

' svid

e e e e e e e e e e

besydesmore powd'

20 or 30 greattyron b arre,
Axes

, greatthammers and M awlles,

and very many stones and fagotts,
and huletts, lay vpponthemharrells .
A few days afterwardsthe letter nextfollowing was writtento Mr.tfarington bythe same individual, who again

alludestothe Treason
Sr

Althoughthe Bearer hereof was readyeto deptbefore I

knewe of his goings yetIthoughtnotto letthim passe w
‘hout

wrytinge somethinge notbeinge ab leto wryte soemuOhe Vponthe
dispatchs of your busynesss as I presumed I shoulds haue dorms,
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for principallie y
vd

'

shall undereh ndthatvpon Satmdays laste
the Judgesthe same days inthe mornings wears both ofthem
resoluedto hearsthe same. The same afternoons, howbeit, contrstietotheir expectfi nthey wears appointedtogether w“! allthe
Judges of Englandto be attthe flhementthe sametyms forthe
prorogingethereof wd'they haue done and bythatmeaues ytwas
nothard. And now S aturdays nextis appointed forthe hearingstherof. Mr. BalamCovell is come home butas yetthe hathe not
donne anythings forthe procuringe of a news particular. Gilbt
Southworthetogether W“James Worthington haue made diligent
O sha ldeston and can nottfinds y‘ anye suchs Acfi in was ever

Walshe andtherefore cannottake forthe a news one sosthathee
welds have yo

“

, yf ytwears possi b le,to sendthe same vuto him
beforethe ends ofthetearme. fl

'

or newes I cannotstaysto wryte
anythings, sane oulyethatPearcys,together w‘h some others ofthe cheefeste actors ofthis Treason are apprehended. And soe

beseechinge godto add happinesssto your good health, I ceases.

Londonthis xi i"h ofNousmber 1605 .

Yo8 worshippes bounden servant,
Addmssed John Sumner.

Tothe Wor11my good

givethese.

Mr. flhrington was perhapstoo much engrossed by civil
affairsto serve his country in a military capacity, buthe
was consulted, asa Deputy Lieutenant, onpoints arising outofthe Tra ined Bands orMi litia ofthe county. Roger Langton
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soughtthe friendly interference of Mr. fi'arington, butthe
resultofthemediation hasnotb een chronicled ‘

Bi ghtWorshippfull,my humble duty remembered, 8? R ichard
Houghton ssnte vntometotaketomy Sargeantone Salter, a fel

lowsthatis a drunkard
, and hathe bone hea rstoforc displaced for

hismisdemenors, and hath bene charged wfi” counterfeattings oftokens and dyvars other lewd practcses, W!" S" R ichard beings

acquaientedwh en, Ithinks hes wi ll notvrgeme, or any other
,totakesutche a man into his houses

,
to be daly abouts hime orto

Imploye abouts such busynes as dothe consarneme bothc in othe
honesty, wheatin I was advysed by M

' Lenard Houghtonto
someto Houghton vponthsrsday nexts, to p’cure yoweto come
w‘ll me if I could, forto make knowns vuto himthe behauiour oftheman : if yours worshippe haue notappointed no other busynes
I would Intreats your commpany, wd", if you cane doc, I will
comma vpon Thursdaysmornnings and attends yous. Thus ex

spectings yours worshippes company Vpou Sundays nexts, and

yours plesoretucheingethe contentes hearof, I comyttyoweto
Your worshippestomy

pourto command,
Roger Langton.

fi rington of

Mr. fi rington lived ata period whenthe law was well
represented by Lancashire men ; and itis worthy of note
howmany ofthemroseto eminencethroughthatlucrative
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profession, and were ancestors of some ofthe nob ility ofthe
presenttime. With several, perhaps with all, ofthese distinguished lawyers, he was personally acquainted. Sir Gil

ber Gerard,the Attorney General and Master ofthe Rolls,
was a b ranch ofthe Gerards of Bryn, and his wife was a

near relative of Mr. fl'

arington. Although he died without
b eing ennob led

,
his eldestson was advancedtothe peerage,

and fromhis second son were descendedthe Gerards Earls
ofMacclesfield. WilliamFleetwood,the learned Recorder
of London, and, in 1580, SergeantatLaw, wasthe natural
son of a member ofthe Fleetwoods of Penwortham, allied

byma rriagetothe fi'

eringtons. S ir Thomas Hesketh, M .P.,

Reader of Gray
’s Inn and Attorney ofthe Courtof Wards

and Liveries, was collaterally descended fromthe great
house of Rufl

'

ord.

1 Sir ThomasWalmsley, one ofthe Justices ofthe Common Plea s, and calledtothe degree of

Sergeantin 1580, was a native of Blackburn Parish, andthe maternal ancestor ofthe Lords Petre and Stourton .

Sir Richa rd Shuttleworth, SergeantatLaw, and Chief Justice of Chester, laidthe foundation ofthe family of Lady
Kay Shuttleworth, now of Gawthorpe . Nor were S ir Tho
masWilb raham, Attorney General ofthe Courtof Wards,
(maternal ancestor of Lord Skelmersdale,) andthe Lord
Chancellor Ellesmere, altogether unconnected with Lanca
shire: I know nothing ofthe writer ofthe following letter,
buthe was doubtless a member ofthe greatfamily of

Southworth, and probab ly notpractising inthe highest
b ranch of his profession

See p . 205, Nola .
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Worship
ll Sf my duty rememb red, w“Ithankee for your good

remembrance of me forthe better efl
'

ectings ofthatbusines
, I

doe hereby intreats yoc lFeto M" Edwards [of Chirk Castle'] for
a copie of her Joynture and vppon her answersto yo“yf she doe

assentto yoC request, I wi ll sendmyman ouerto wryte it. Yf I

didthink Shes would stay atBould allthi s weeks
,
I would send

my ownsman on
9to Bould.

{for yet) own occa sions of b usines in yoc lfe lykewyse conteyned,
I doe fears yo

e Iniunctiou will cometoo late, for itshould haus
hens decla red atthe Tryall, 8rtherefore, I fears after a Verdicts
pa stthe Courtwill hardly .

grants an Iniunction . I haus scene

some experience ofthatwhere, Vppon a M by Nari Prim both
parties being psentinthe Court,the Judges have demanded
wheth'the Defendanthad an Iniunction, yea or nay, and b ade

him Vppon his pill shows it
,
otherwyse he would cometoo late.

Therefore Ithinks itfitterto find some causeto sledge in arrestof
Judgm‘, orto find some error inthe Record, andto bringa Writt
ofError. I have sente yo‘l bythis bearer a Copys ofthe Verdict,
and if you plea se I shall send you a Copys ofthe Record, w“ is
yetin my hands, for yoC Counssllto advi se on, and forthe sta y of
itin my hands wi ll notbe inmy power, for I doubtCarterthe
Attorney will call for ittb utI haus pfixedthemthere ordinarie
Returns of all (posteas before) w‘ l'tymsthey can doe nothings.

AndthatRetorne you may lykewise move, and aforsthe iudgm‘

daythey can cut! nos iudgment, w“,
as Itake it, wills be six or

restsatisfyedthati ll notbs or forwardto deliu' anisthingsthatconcerneth yon untill suchstyms as I b e vrged. Thus not
forgetting my humb le dustyto yoC good wyd‘

e
,
I endthis Saturday

nightthe xiimof Sept' 1607.

s. éufljmnrtb.
1 See p. 191, Note.
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lovings fl'

rendWilliam

In January 1606- 7 he was atPreston atthe secondtime
ated in a contestbetween himself and others, defendants,
and Richard Fleetwood of PenworthamEsq. pla intiff; being
notes ofthe expenses incurred.

‘ The objectofthe pla intiff
seemsto have beento resistcertain cla ims withinthe great
Manor of Penwortham,the lord demanding suitand service
fromthirty-threetownships. Mr. fl

‘

arington estab lished histitle and obtained a verdict, and Courts, Lestand Baron,

are now held by his descendantand representative, asthe
1 Warden Enid. Some ofthe items of expenditure on th is occa sion are

curious. The commissioners metat“Mr. John Hynds
'

s, an Innkeeper.
Pa id for one Quart of Burnt Sack atyour coming to Town xv i‘ . P‘ for

Suppers the same night for yourself, Mr. Holden, Mr. Hancocks, Mr.

Marshe, Mr. Ba rcrofts, Richard Sergeants, Henry Fei lden, Mr. Holden's
man andmyself iv‘ vi". P’ for one Quart of Wine atSupper viii“. P" for

one Quart of Wine atDinner viii‘ . P‘ for one Quart of Burnt Sack in the
morning xvi‘ . P‘ for s Qnartof Claret Wins atDinner viii‘ . P‘ for

Chester Beer the same morning vi‘ . [ th is item frequently occurs .] P‘ for

Dinners for yourself, Mr. Holden
,
Mr. Hancock, Mr. Henry Hodgkinson,

Mr. Blundell, Mr. Chorley, Mr. Barcrofts, Mr. Marsha
,
Henry Feilden, Mr.

Holden'sman andmyself v: vi‘ . P‘ forone Pottle of Claret Wine atDinner
xvi‘ . At Supper Mr. Roger Langton, Mr. Geo . Hodgkinson, Mr. Doctor
Jennyngs, Mr. Pudsey, Mr. Grenacres, Mr. Thos. fi'

arington and others, one
Sack Posset xv‘ . A Sack posset atdinner viii‘ . 4Qua rts of Aqua Vita:
xvi‘ the Quart v' iv‘ . A pint of wine and suga r bestowed on Mr. Wm.

Anderton and Mr. Robert Parker vi‘ . Sumfor Dyettin all iv“xix‘ vi‘ .
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Lady Paramount. The commission satfromThursdaythe 8thto Saturdaythe 17th January, and duringthe whole ofthetime he was presentand actively employed, being surrounded
by lawyers, and by sundry b urgesses ofthatancientcor
potation of whose rights and privileges, parliamenta ry and

otherwise, he wasthe watchful and never ceasing guardian .

He had now passedthe age allottedto man, prob ab ly
retaining hisbodily strength andmental faculties unimpairedtothe concluding scene of life ; and itmay be hopedthat
he wasthen occupied,to use hisown expression, withthe
spiritua l disposition of his soul, being his greatestjewel.”
Havingmade his will, with his own hand,1 onthe 20th June
1 In the name ofGod the {fa ther Soiie HollysGostc so he hit, the xx“

daysofJvns 1600, IWillhi fi
'

arington ofWorden w“inthe CountysofLuncastercsqwire Q yongeste soiie' ofS'Henrysd'arington late offi'aringtonw‘h
’

a the
sayd County Knyght, now disseased—and w°a ll understanding tha t dayllie
many people doe sodenlis die q be taken owts of thistransetorye licfi'e Q
worlds w“owt the mak ing of any Wills by reason whereof often tymes

‘ The ststomsntthat he v as tha “
yougmts son ”

seemsto be opposedtothe de
scription giv

’

eu on his admission to styledthe
“firstsou.

”
Thc discrspsucymsy bs explsinedthus : hemtb e firstsnd only son

W armgulss, three cinquefoils, srgsnt,) he wasthe fourth son of his father. The

mwm mmm mm "

doubtthstSie ry fi ringtou m dm dod fiomttfly stIx yhui his

srms bctngdiflhrentonly in oolours.

"

Ith dmthflthe fhmfly stWoM iuths psfi ah of Ia yhnd wcmdescsndsd fiom
him, hs bsing of fi rington in Penv ortham, and notsppssringto hsve rssided st
Wordcn stsll. TheHerslds in lmreooguised uo difl

’

srenos inthetinctures of Sir

Henry
’
s srmssndthoss of his immediste sncsstors. (Ha rt. M 8. 2129, p.
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1609, and disposed of his large estate, he died onthe 3rd
day of July 1610, aged seventy-three, and “saw another
dawnthan ours.” He was laid beneaththe hallowed shade
greats Svtes 8: stryfi'

eshath growen after their dea thes andwaing w“myselfs
that atsutshe tyms as any pson is grey ed Qtrobled wmthe paynes of sicke
nes theyremyndes owght then especia llyeto be occupied w“ the spirituall
disposycon ofthe Sowle beingthe gretteste Jewell Q th ings of pryce that
any mans possesseth . And now therefore I beings in pfecte memorys
hea lth and strong in bodys (thankes be given vnto Almigbtis God for the
same) do nowmake this my last Will being wrytten w" my owns hands.
fi rst 8: principallye I dos cofiiytte dispose wills bequethe Q betake my
Sowlle vnto A lmygbtis God my Crea tor Sa viours Q Redymer in Q by the
merryttes of whose bitter dea th Q passyon I dowbts notbutto posse his
blissed Q hea venlys kindome of heaven amongests his ellested . Also my
wills Q desyre is that my bodys ways he bvrysd w“spede as convenientlys
maye be after my dea th w°in the Chappell erected in the Sowths syde of
the p

'

fish churtche of Leylond co
'

fn
'

oulye ca lled or known bythe name of

Sancte Nicolas Chappell or fi'

aringtou Chappel Q in atowmbcthere wrowght
Qmade w“in the walls of the sayd Churtche in w* saydtom notonly
my sayd la te fi

'

ather, Qgrawndefather, butlikewisemygreatsgrawndefather,
Q many others of my awnsestowrs doe lie buryed, andthe same my sayd
mnsrall Q bvryall to be made Q done w“outc any powmps or extraordinarys
chardgeswha tsoever, for the better pres

'
vation ofmy gooddes for the puis

ment of my dettes Q legacies. And hereby I appoyntmy trustys and

wclbeloved wiefi
'

e A nnetfarington, dowghter vnto S' Thomas Talbot, la te of
Bashall inthe Countys of Yorke irnyght, disseased, and Willi

’

fi fi
'

arington
beingthe eldest soiie vntomy soiie Thomastfaringtonto be my Executor”
upon the provison Q condisshyons herea fter mensyoncd, in hope thatthey
willsw“ont ui‘iscemrye delayes aftermy dea th cause the same in43v pro

thereof to bee accomplished Q pformsd tothe vttermoste of theyre powers
,

And for theyre better asa sitaucs therein Q the desydingof any c6troversye
thatmaye aftermy dea th aryas or grows concernyugthe same, or anyma tter
therein coteyned, I dos hersbye nomynate awcthoryze Q desyre my welbe
loved k insman Edwa rds Langtrye of Langtrys, Edward Rigbys ofthe
Browgh, Robert Blundell of Grayes Inn, Esqvires, to be Supervysowrs,
and for theyre paynes therein to betaken, I wills tha tmy n yd Executowrs
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'

non.

of St. Nicholas’ Chapel,the final home of so many of his

Aroundthe very place doth brood,
A strange and holy quietude.

”

sha ll pours to be made for every of theima Ring ofgolds ofthe vallvs of

n
' Q to be made in fashion licks vnto a Sergeants'

s Ring, Q vpon the owts
syde of the same Ring to be Ingraven Q inamelled these wordes, Bu sinesstoDm,’ and in the iiier side of every of those sayd Rings, to he ingravsn Q
wrytten, rroassrrs nor revsm ans new s.

”

He recites his Indentures da ted 8othMay then last,whereby he had assigned
his termin and to the Tithe Corn and Tithe Barns of Longton, a pa rcel of
land ca lledthe Evyes in fiatington, a tenement in Cople, the Intack in Ley
land, themoiety ofthe Manor of Ulneswnlton, the Manor and Ba liwick of

Penwortham,
and forty acres of land improved fromthe Commons of Pen

wortham, by an order ofthe Duchy Court da ted l stEdward VI. and divers
other rea l and persona l goods, unto Edwa rd Langtrye of Langtrye Esqwier
and Alexander Rigbys son and heir appa rent of Edwa rd Rigby of the
Browgh before mentioned. tothe uses of his ( testa tor's) Will, wh ich lands
a nd goods he charges wi th the payment ofhis debts and legacies, viz. tha t
my sayd ex ecutours shall re'c' . Q take the yerlis pfittcs vse Q coi'n'odytie of all
the sayd tythes landes gooddss Q chattslles Qtherew“yerlye pa ie vuto my
oldest colic Thomas fi'arington one Annuitie or rents chardge to be vponthis condisshon tha t if hethe sayd Thomas or his nowe wieffe or eyther oftheme or yetany others by theyre or eyther of theyre meanes pcurement
abettem' pryvste consents or agrements doc or sha ll atanye tyms aftrsmy
dea th by any pvb licke or open acts practise attempts or goo abowtes to
incomber resists W‘

stands reverse defea ts or overthrows any of the severall
esta tes Q conveyances bymemade of any ofmy landes,tenymcntss, or here
dy

'ttamentswha tsoever, or yet of any pte of thismy lasts will Q test‘ , or any
pte ofmy intensyon ormynde therein expressed, tha t thenthe samemy sayd
lsgscie soto himgevsn as afi’oresayd, to sense Q be vtterlye frustra te Q voydsto all intentss urposes, c atin sutche sorts as if the same hade never
bene hereinmensyonsd. ItemI wills Q bequea ths vnto my yongeste soiie

W" fin ington one Annuitie or rents chardge of x' for theterms of his lisfi
'

e

Qto be yerlistaken owte of the profittes ofmy sa ide Tythe comes of Long
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They all appearto have hadthe sametraining, andto have
b een introduced atan early periodtothe gay, fashionab le,
and mixed society assemb led atthe halls ofthe Earl of
my bests horas, gelding, ormare, athis choyse i

'

fi edistsly aftermy dea th,
Q vnto Anne his wiefl'

e being one ofthe dowghters ofthe sayd Thomas
Earyngton, my eldest Sofie, one ofmy bestsmyllte lxyuc. Ith'i vuto every
of my howsehold S

'ventes w‘“shall fortune to serve methe days of my
dea th Q w“have nothad any preferm

‘ fromme in my liefl
'

s, one howlls

yerswedges, Q the same to be payed vnto themw° in sixe monethss next
aftermy dea th . Ith'i' as a token of remembrance ofmy good will vnto svn

drye of my kinsfolltes, fraudes Q s'vnntes, w“ be hereafter named, my will
is that my Executowres w° in the space of fowrs moneths next alter my
dea th, shall procure sundrye Rings of golds to bemade every of themofthe
vallve of x‘ Q of the fasyon ofa SergeantesRing, Q vponthe owts syde of every
of themto be ingraven Q inamylsd w

“blacksthese wordes, m asxru N01

78 ? mmmnu ns,
’

and w° in the same Ring these wordes, ‘ Ban
'

i ssato
m’

andthe sams Q every ofthemto be geven Q bestowsd as lsgacies in

maiisr Q forms following viz. one of themvpon my sister Benson ofv i ll,

one other vponmy brother in law Edwards Standishs of Standishs ssqwisr,
one other uponmy sister his wied

'e
,
one other vpon James Assheton of Chattsrton esqwier, one other upon his now wistfe, one other vponmy Neviewe

Jhon Talbot ofBassa ll, one other vpon Rawfs Asshston of Lyver seq er,
one other vpon Roger Kyrbye the yongsr esqwier, one other vpon Alexan
der Rigbys, eldest soiie of Edward Rigbys esqwier, 8: vuto Thomas Q
Henry fl'arington, Sons of Thoma s fl'arington my eldest Sofie, Henry son of

Henry fl'arington my seconds soiis, unto Anthony Sawreymy Granndsson,
W" Somner ofUlneswalton,W'll Somner of Leylonde, Rodgertfarington of

Leylonds, Rye. Sergeants of Penwortham, Henry fylden of Blackeborne,

Jhon Atherton, Jhon Soumer son of Rodger Somner, Jbon Cromboclte of

Clerkehill, w
“
requests that they Q every of themwolde dayllye werethe

same vpon some of theyre fyngers in reme
’

branse ofmes. I th
'

i myminds Q
will is tha t ifmy sayd wied’e aholds fortvneto die, or otherwise doe marye
aflermy dea th, that then she sha ll notfrom thenceforth be any longermy
executowrs or ha ve any intermedlyngwithmy goods orteammente buttha tthe sayd W" fl

'

arington my granndsson, being my other Executowrs, shall
be my sowlls Executowre during his liefl'e, 8: if be dis, then his brother
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Derby. Itmay be fearedthatha b its of self- restra intand
severe

The eldestson, Thomas, was born in 1560, and onthe
Thomas shalbe my Executowre, in as full and ample ma‘ti er as his sayd
brother in his liefl'

s tyms was, and if they both die than Henrys {far-ington
seconds sone untomy lats sonsHenry Ear-ington, la te efMaxfylde [Measles
fisld] sha lbe sowlle Executowre. P

’

vided alwayes thatmy fulls intents and
meanyngis tha t allmy bequests gefles grantee Q legacies tomy sa id wied

’e
Stto the s‘ W~Tho’ Henry d’a rington sha ll be upon this condisshon viz.

Tha t forasmvche as the sayd Thomasfl'

arington beingmy eldest soh'e c yrs
appa rente, hath notonlye befl owsd himselfs attwo eeveralltymes, aims the
ba yaflofhisfimtwisfiemmnyadgeM my pryfi fic osea greatlye
tomy grefl

'

e Q discontentm', Q w“out any prsfsrm‘to himselfs obtayned, or
yettothe obtayningof any fronds thereby, his nowe wisfie being disssnded
of a base Q begga rys parrentadge, Q she a verye undvtyfull, vnqwiet, Q dis
obedient woman, Q came vnto my howse of Wordento entsr Qto take
pom syon inthem fi wte my pryvitie Qui senM I beingethen m
poeseesyon of the same ; And for tha t allsoe by hsr pswashon, advise, Q
allvrem‘the sayd Thomas fl

'

arington herr sayd husbande, is of late beeomo
vorya vndutyfull Q verye frowa rds Qmallisehowslye bentetowardesme, Qtowardeshis naturallmother

, Qwfi fl u sppemth by hh letwmw‘ l ha ve
of his oune hande wryting, redyeto chews, goeth abowtteste bsrgayne Q
sellthe inherrytanse of all those my landes whatsoever, fromQ afiermy
dea th, to the dishsnherrytnnse of himselfs q tehe Children, as ba bad by
his fyrste wiefl'e, who was a very godlye Qvertvous gentlewoman, by whom
be wasgreatelye preferea dvanaed bothW Ianden oods; And forthat
hs hath alsoe of late bargayned Qeoldsthe Pattronadge ofthe Vical-adge of
Lancaster fromhimselfs, c ose his sayd Children f hs had by his n yd

firsts wistfe, the m e being pvrchu ed bymy sayd soiie w° money w" l Q

vptmhimtowardesthe pvrchafing ofthe same vpon hia promysethathe
cholds assure the same fi-omQ afta ' his deathto remayne vntothoss his
children vf ' he so had by his n yds fyrste wiefie w‘ Assurance I was pn s

sente attthe sea llind elivsry ofthe same inthe presem otdyn rsothers
as l willtestifys befou- God, sinsw‘tymemy sad on hav inggotten into
his handea om yonthe sayd Odveyanae soe by himmade of the sayd

m
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3rd ofAugust1581, inthe retired Church ofBeetham, near

Kirkby Lonsdale, married his cousin Mabel, daughter and

b eiremof WilliamBenson of Hugill Hall inthe county of

Patmnadgs of the sayd Vickradge ha th by the like intymem‘
ofhis sayd nowe

wied'e soldsthe inhsrrytanss thereof tothe disinherrytanse ofthe same his
aside Chi ldren w“ be had by his sayd firsts wiefl’s. In respects of all

w“ hitis now my wills intents mynde Q pvrpose Q to that ends I dos
hereby wills lymitte dispose Q chardge my severa ll Executowres Q every ofthem that if they or any oftheymduringtheyr severall lied'es dos volnatarrylys willinglys or consentinglye pmitttollera te or sufferthe same my
sayd eldests soiis or yetthe nowe wiefl'e ofthe samemy sayds eldest sofie
atany tyms hereafter wittinglys or willinglye to come w“in any of my
homes ofWorden, Northbrolte, Littlswoodde, the Lower Halls in Penwor
tham, Shaws Halls, or the tenement in Vlnsswalton heretofore in the ocen
pa tiou of Joseph Legh disseased or yet in any other of my landes Qtenem“
in wha t place soever or yet to poesssse cajole dwell in or occupie the same
or any of themor any pte or pcell of the same That then all sutch esta tetytleterms Q intsrestas is to my sa id wiefie Qthe sa id W°

, Thomas Q
Henry fl'arington or any of them lymited Q appointed astowchingtha t per
son only w‘ i shall wi llingly sufier the samemy son Thomas fi

'

arington or his
nowe Mode to enter possess sccupie or enjois any pte or pcell of my sayd
homes or landes contrary to thismy intent and meaning shall cease ende Q
determine to all intentes Q purposes. And that fromthenceforth he or they
whom I ha ve appointed hereby to succeed as Executowres shall enter upon
allmy sayd howsss lands and goods as if she b e or they who shall voluntarily consentor per-mitt my sad on or his wiefi'

eto come within any ofmy
sayd howses lands ortenementss or to possess occupie or sujeisthe same,
“RE I geve Qbequeath tomy sa yd graundesouW‘II d

'

arington Q the beires
males of his bodys all my evidences, wrytings, charters, exemplyfications,
rentalls, cowrte rolls,tsrrowers, s’veys, Q other my wrytinges, and to descendtothe heyre male asmy inhsrrytsnss ofWorden is intayllsd Q owght to
some. It‘i ~ I give Q bequea th to Thomas, second Sons of my sayd Son
Thomas allmy Estate andterms inthe parcel of lands in d'

a rington ca lledthe Evyes,” &c.

The attesting witnesses were RogerKirkbie, Alexander Rigby, William
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butnotbythe immediate relatives ofthe widow, and its
celeb ration was doubtless distastefultothe Prestons, asthe
father ofthe deceased husband was living andtookthe
charge of his infantgrandson and heir apparent. The

gordian knotbeing atlength severed by a facile decree ofthe
Ecclesiastical Court, Mrs. Preston became Mrs.tl"arington.

1

l On the 26th June 1580, Geoffrey Osba ldeston of Gray’s Inn Gent.
“convented ”

Mabel Preston, widow, atWigan before Her Majesty's Com
missioners for causes ecclesia stical within the diocese of Chester in a cause of

contract ofmatrimony wh ich the Commissioners remitted to the Court of
William, Bishop of Chester, and on the sa id day the widow and John Brad
ley ofBethomEsq. were bound in£200 for the former to appea r wi thout
anye frustratorie delays ”

by her Proctor to answer such allega tions as the
sa id Geofl‘rey should exh ibit aga inst her. In themean time she was notto
contract herself nor sutfer herself to be contra cted, nor to ma rry nor suffer
herself to be married, to any person except the said Geoffrey beforethe
2oth of September then next following, nor pendingthe sa id suitto de
part outof the diocese of Chester. Atthe same time Geofl’rey and his

fa ther were bound in £200 notby any forcible or unlawful means to take
away or practize the conveying away of the said Mabel without her consent
fromany place where she shall happen to be.

”

It appears from the Court proceedings that “in one of the months of
June, July, August, or September the words of ma trimony were
spoken inthe chapel ofWitherslack in the parish ofBethombefore credible
wi tnesses, Geoffrey holding the right hand of Mabel in his right hand and
saying, I Geoffrey take thee Mabel for,

"

&c. and she in likemanner ; “st
Mabella munera etoscula sire mutui amoris pignora a predicto Galfr.

recepit.” Although the pa rties were now regarded by their neighbours as

man and wife, John Bradley Esq. and other friends ofMabel had impiously
andmalignantly" sought to prevent the solemniza tion of the sa id ma trimony,
Bradley saying inthreatnyngwyse y' yf the sa id Geoffrey and Mabel dyd
marrys they aholds never haus peniworth of her goods and yf endshe spake
to bymhee woldetake her for the falseste woman livings.

”

Mabel ha ving
beenma rried “

under compulsion” of Geoffrey
,
the Court on the oth May

1581 pronounced sentence of dissolution “
ofthe contract." On 26th July
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Thomas d'a rington was a gentleman of some accomplish
ments and learning, and seems especiallyto have cultivated
ataste for music and flowers— probab ly for painting and

poetry ; and a mind could scarcely be abandoned altogetherto dissipation which soughtrecreation inthe fine arts, and

indulged in contemplatingthe works of nature andthe pro
ductions of genius . His portra itrepresents him notas a

1581 Geoffrey appea red before the Ecclesia stica l Commissioners atPreston
and cancelled all bonds and renounced his claimto Mabel, and decla red it
to be “lawful for her to marry whomshe h

'

ked
,
notwi thstand ing his former

allega tions to the contrary.

” The sentence of the Commissioners,under their
hands and seal, was pronounced on the same day by Henry Ea rl of Derby
K.G., William, Lord Bishop of Chester, Sir Richa rd Sherburne, Sir John
Radcliffe, Knights, Thomas Eccleston, Esq.

,
Robert Parkinson, Commissa ry

of Richmond, and John Caldwell M .A ., seven of the Queen's Commissioners
for causes ecclesiastical wi thin the diocese of Chester, who decla red that
“Geoffrey Osba ldeston of Gray's Inn, second son of Edward Osbaldeston
of Osbaldeston Esq.

, did, in his libel, allege a contract matrimonia lmade in
formof law between him and Mabel, late wife of Jotrwton of Holker

Gent. deceased,
”
butthe sa id Geoffrey ha ving been called to prove the

contract whiche hee neyther ha ith doone nor can doo,” as he h imself con
fessed before the Commissioners atPreston, they “deliver and set free and
atlibertys the sa id Mabel tomarry as she shall please without suit, trouble,
or vexa tion from the mid Geofirey.

" The marriage of Thomas fl'

arington
and Mabel Preston, on Thursday ard August 1581, was solemnized by Sir
Henry Porter, Cura te of Lancaster, in the presence of Williamtfarington,
John Bradley, Thomas Talbot, Henry flarington, Myles Aspina ll, Henry
fl

'

eilden, and thirteen others, who certifiedthe same undertheir hand ; and
the certifica te ofthema rriage was ex hibited atLancaster 12th October 1595to Henry Porter, Clerk, and by himdeposed to before N icholas Banastre,
Jo. Bu ddyll, and Raufe Worseley, Commissioners. (Worden Enid. )
Geoffrey Osbaldeaton was afterwards knighted, became Justice ofthe
Common Em and died unma rried in 1590. (See p . 166, Note.) His

nephew, Sir Edward Osba ldeston, afterwa rds married Mary, daughter of

Henry fl'arington of Hutton Grange Esq . (Leno. Visit.
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riba ld who, like Quarlous, forfeited allto forgetfulness,
butas a young man with a careworn countenance, glossy
b lack ha ir, peaked bea rd, and dark eyes, dressed in a somb re
doubletand wearing a pla in falling camb ric collar. He

stands atatab le on which are placedtwo books— one ofthemconta ining music, and open atthethen popularmadri
gal or song, Non nob is Domine, composed by Bird a few

years before 1593,the date which appea rs inthe margin ofthe canvas. He holds in his lefthand a glove. which has a

red rose stuck in it. He b ears a strong resemb lance in his
featuresto hismother,the adjoining portra it. He wasCon
stab le ofLancaster Castle, and Patron ofthatParish Church,the advowson of which he imprudently sold,tothe sorrow
and indignation of his father, andtothe greatinjury of his
He was Steward ofthe Queen’s lands in Lonsdale from

1591to 1599, and was appointedto bearthetra in of Fer
dinando Earl of Derby atthe funeral of Earl Henry in
Atwhatperiod of his life he losthis firstwife, who was
a very godly and vertuous gentlewoma n,” is unknown, but

she leftissuethree sons, William, Thomas, and Henry. He
afterwards ma rriedtwice, “greatlytothe grief and discontentment” of his father, butthe names ofhis wives have not
been preserved, andthey leftno children. Itmay be
assumed, fromthetestimony of her father- in- law,thatthe
lastwife was descended of a base and beggarly parentage,”
and one who b roughther husband neither prefermentnor

1 Leigh's MS . Vol. in Chetham'

s Libra ry.
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known in France, nor apparentlymuch cultivated atWor
den.

The letters alludedto intheWill ofMr. d
'

arington cannot
be reproduced, having prob ab ly ceasedto exist, and itmay
be charitab ly assumedthatsomethi ngmorethan an ex—parte
statementofthe facts is requisiteto removethe unfavourab le
impression produced bythis graphic andtouchingtestamentary narrative of filial disob edience and parenta l austerity.

Withoutbeing either hisb iographer or apologist, I cannotbutthinkthatsome extenuating circumstances mighthave been
adduced bythe young man whose pensive and intellectual
portraitstill rema ins amongstthose of his respectab le de
scendants silentlyto plead his cause andto vindicate his
doubtful conduct; butalas !the principles of physiognomy
are notinfallib le
He lived on no very goodterms, asmighthave b een ex

pected, either with his widowedmother or withthetrustees
of his father’s W111, and raising his protest, commenced a

suitaga instthe executors, who contendedthatitwasOptional
withthemto fixthe amountof his annuity, asthetestator
—alas !for lagal and utilitarian sagacity—had failedto do
so, urging againsthimthathis father having chargedthe
property named with a specific annuityto his son Wi lliam,

he had notcontemplatedthe whole ofthe proceeds ofthe
specified estate pa ssingto his eldestson, who, however, putthatconstruction uponthe clause . His knowledge of legal

points wasless accuratethan his father’s, and his energetic
wife hadto submit, with impatience and mortification,tothis fresh discomfiture ; whilsthe probab ly grew wise, con



INTRODUCT ION .

tented himself with his father’s moderate allowance,
‘

and

b eganto study economy
Whichtime

, he chanted snatches of oldtunes,
As one incapab le of his own distress .”

He was living in 1630, when, by an arrangementmade pre
viouslytothe sale ofthe advowson of Lancaster, he pre
sented a Vicartothe benefice ; butthe date of his death is
unknown .

The second son, Henry, was born about1561, and his
marriage settlementisdated 1582. His wife was Margaret,
daughter and heiress of Edward Browster of Macclesfield.

Dying b efore his father, he leftissuethree sons and a

General Williamtfarington of Chislehurstin Kent, whose
daughter and coheiress, Alb inia,marriedRobertfirstDuke of
Ancaster, who died in 1723.

Thethird son, Williamffarington, was born in 1566 . He
was “broughtup inthe Earl of Derby’s household,”1 and
was living in London in 1597, and, like his eldestbrother,
had “

sondrye credytours” who were very importunate ; his
father, writingto his “

very loving friend Mr. Ma rk Graye

athishouse in S“John’s Stnear untothe barryersthatstand
betwixtSmythfield and S‘ Jobu’s says, Itseemeth unto
me by your letterthatyou have notSpoken w“the one

ha lfe of my sonne William his credytours, neither doc Ithinkethathe hath declared vuto you a perfectnote of

Worden Enid.

71



xcii m'

raovucnos.

them, and I have setdown a note of all such severall debtee
as by enqwiry and examinaccn I have learned and w“1 he

now confemethto be due.

” Hethen engagesto paythe
debts of his extravagantson when he visits London, inthe
b eginning of Michaelmasterm. In another letterthe old

man deploresthe loss of his “greatgolde Chaine, whichthisthriftless son had sold, its value b eing estimated at
This isprobab lythe same gold chain which occurs in

1559 inthe inventory of hisgrandfather Sir Thomas Talbot,
and which isthere statedto be worth four score pounds.

”a

On his b rother’s resignation ofthe office of Steward ofthe
RoyalManors ofLonsdale in 1599, he was nominated bythe
Queen asthe successor, and he also succeeded hisbrother asthe Castellan of Lancaster. He livedto extreme old age,

and dying withoutissue, was buried onthe 15th Janua ry
1655- 6, aged aboutninety, histombstone still remaining in
Leyland Church yard nearthe Chancel door.
There may be seen atWordenthe portra itof a venerable

looking man with a silvery heard,the growth of years, and

of a hale countenance, standing atatab le on which are

placed a rebeck, music books, and a skull with a Latin sentence b eneath it“teachingthemoralistto die, and indi

catingthe change whichtime, and itmay be hopedthe
the Talbotcountenance is notto bemistaken. The date is
“1628, set.

p. xxix.
It seems probable that he had been married, as there is a companion
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rnonuc
'

nos.

We ha ve perhaps ga ined butlittle '

information respecting
his private hab its and home life, buthis ordinary avocations
andthe salientpoints of his character are vividly marked
and fully b efore us. Itmightbe inferred fromhis rub icund
complexionthathe was notaltogether a strangertothe
power ofwine, although hisb usiness habits, regular pursuits,
and fine handwriting,through life, would justifythe conjeeturethathis libations had notbeen excessive. Whathe
would be atthe head of Lord Derby

's household, or atthe
Town

’s Council of Preston, or onthe b ench atLancaster, or
in his b rowne parlour commonly called his

“studie,” sur
rounded by his greatlegal authorities, we may have been
enab ledto formatolerab ly correctnotion. Itmay also be
inferredthathe was notoften found attheWhitsun Ales or
Wakes of Leyland, andthatthe pastoral days of pipe and

crook, and dance and song, were little heeded by him; butthere is no doubtthathis sage admonition, like George
Herb ert's, fell gently onthe ear

Sundays ob serve,
Think whenthe bells do chime,
”Pia Angels’ music.

Thathe entered notwith much spiritintothetheatrica l
representations ofKnowsley and New

'

Park,thatthe liltings
and old balladmusic of hissons found sma ll fa vour with him,thathe had notmuch delightin comic humour, or a particle
of imagination or sentimentor romance abouthim, may
readily be admitted. His life wasthatof a prosperousman,

living much inthe whirl of society, practical and cautious,



IN TRODUC TION .

the mind always onthe stretch, andthe affections, perhaps,
notmuch in request.

doub le me. which
scuba . l“ he Amway of

times doub le, M d of l

halftothe gallows.



xcvi mnooucrtos.

and he looks like aman who had b een more accustomedto
Hiswife

’

s portraiton panel, by Z ucchero, represents her
in 1593 art The features are large,the now promi
nent, andthe eyes full and b lack, whilstthe ha ir, partly
conced ed bythe lappets of a velvetquoif or French hood,
called a bonus-

grace, reta ins its origina l dark colour without
be distinguished bythe embonpoiat, which appea rs a little
shrivelled bythe hand oftime. Her dress is of black silk

with a sma ll running pattern upon it, fits closetothethroat,
which is encircled by a huge ruff scarcely inferiortothe
royal standard,the sleeves being puffed and of pointlace .

A large cameo ispendantin front, and in one handshe holds

a small handsomely bound book, and inthe other a honey
suckle. Onthe little finger ofthe lefthand she wears a
b rilliant, and another onthe righthand. She appearsto
ment, andto have had no fear ofthe sumptuary laws. In

one corner ofthe picture arethethree lions, guise, ofthe
Talbots ; andthere is none ofthetraditional infirmity ‘

ofthatgreatfamily discernib le inthis lady’s strongly marked
and sensib le countenance.

In moderntimes a lawyer of Mr . fi
'

arington’

s acute and

vigorous mind would ha ve risen high in hisprofession, and

having b een Secretary, Comptroller, and Receiverto nob le
men of greatinfluence, would have b een broughtinto parlia

Hid . Qf M , p. 473.
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tothe altar andthethrone, and whose gratefultothe house of Derby, are indeli b ly inscrib ed inthe records
ofthe Siege of Lathom, and whose chequered life domestic, political, and milita ry—thoroughly realisedthe great
factconta ined in his grandfather’s favouritemotto,

Domr OMNIA e us.
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In M oney payd fforthe cariage of Stufl'e

[ liltRewardcsof Howsehold
i n Rewardcs bythe sayd

ittR ewardes gyvon hythe
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kn Money pa id bythe
Clarkestfor nee°°ryes of

necessaries of Howsehold
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“A lode of rushes" cost
150. in 1578.

—Lord North‘sHam/cold Book.
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xv' - v ud ob .
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tothe poor m a” mbjootof popular admiration,—for “

age and want cat
y atmm” so canmm is to be placed onthe value of oldmoney payments.
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L. Com
i

‘

s to be observed momtymstotyms here
a in his L. Household.

sentfor.

atonetyme ; onlesthey be fintymes nedeful of more service)

oogfoesmonthlie asthey ‘J he “PPOYDWL “dthatno gent. 0°n to
o oo

_ o shall wayts as To have bone inthe house one years and moors,
ahmy L. hiB u s

‘

i f"

on so waytyng shall notsnfl‘

re anie under cooks or

f
”

i d my L. meats for his Lordshyppes own Tab le butthey
onaiyetodothe m e w“theyr own handcs asthey v yll forthe same

his L. d and allsothatthey shall notsuffer anicto be mthe kytchyn v i my L. mute shall be dressed butsuche as shallthere
beallowedto make fl

'

ym andturnsthe Broches and other necessarie

atw asa
ndthat



butsuchs as bethere allowed and apperteym'

ngtothatOfl‘yee.

thatthe Yeman of Horses and Games of
‘

o

boyes or Slamto abyde aboutthe

unisto come w‘hinthe h o o

cre& n
,
and no Enters butby
thatthe Arrasmendm shalltfike notake bat
poynted unto bythe Steward 00mor g ;

'

o

thatpvision shall be made of fi
'

nrnytnre for o



10 moms1mm nooks.

may serve for somanie neeessariethingsasmay be, both beddyngand other
thatno Ofi’yoer shsll make snie Substitute or leave his key and charge

wfl'ontlycence ofthe Steward or Clerks 00m Andthatthey eBye

oftheymshalbe circumspectinthsyre Ofli ces sothatmy L . may be servedtra lie and dylygentlye aswell for his howse as hisfillet.
asmy L . doth and shall appoyntto be abonetheym.

“Thh h unqnu fim b lythow smomho in s smsller hsnd
m a mfnmthanthstsngwn n m Phu l p mmWhit-her’sfl id4/m which is mignsdto
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M settdownethe betterthereofto vnderstandethe
mansr ofthe wekely briefi’ements and expensis in my sa id

L.the Earle of Derbies howseholde viz.

Ba h ia .

M af one mette 8z s halfe of Barly malte 8zthe lieke qnantitie of otte
malte w‘h i ‘b Sta halfe of hoppesthere ismade one hoggeshead of

tenne hoggesheades beingths inorease of m fi windles of malte

Of every Windle ormette of wheste b aken in greate lofi'

es for Dredgetothe Kitchenthere ismade S ize lofl'

es.

Of every oxethere ismtylles besydesthe chines 8z maribones w°h be
estymedto be ot'the value ofthreetylles and so a howle oxeto

Of every veallethere isto b e cvtte owte for ordinary messes inthe fl alle

XV“. 11188808 .

Of everymottonthere isto b e cvtte owte in ordinarymesses forthe li alls
Of every haberda insthere is cvtte iiii messes forttslle .
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Ebe rrtfi utm w ma suutmu stangs“:
Wheats for howseholde

breads vi i i w. & x caste' xvn di . & x csste
di. W) y in i W. i w.

11li e i w in packs: n w.

xi li i lofis di .

viiitielldi atom iiitiell di . of oxe
b isfi

’
e ii Cows

to“ 5H.sill?! M TN wow itw“mm

“

zi. _ A“0M ” VOL L p'm
c
n"m i c nothing Ob non librm nots ponnd.

i mtheW outof every shilmto gains to M a penny atthe least,
7-1; Dm htoM house will thrive M buthis Lord shall loss. He II daily to take his directions

if i
~~ii72 whatm inimhe II tomake of all kinds ofAchatss and Roma ns , and Godmsko him

mhm m —Bmthmte’sHou d old of ss tM fia es c. L p. u .

‘ fi-ssh.
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Wemofgamma campat90mm“
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Wheats for dredge
i w. & iii pec.
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asaw flat
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c o o V Wa di .

iii iu11' 14.
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20 the Duty ”metals Books.

daylis repairs vuto and

1 fi rst: a o oto be settdownsmdarmy L. his hands names and
somber of hisL. n antss ;_eto be allowed in his L .

supplie his o io my Lo. his lyesnes orthe principall 0mm of

househeulde.

1 U

3 woo to o atmy Lo. histab le a csptsuchs as be speciallie ap
1 downs And forthose Web amto

oto bee hadthatthe Mtsorts
as aimthe manner sorts

A .
z

of maltsto be allowed for a brews w"3h was inmy
late Lo his fime, via. for eais hoggsheade of Bear

s
three Wyndlss of

5 lt’mmy 1m. his househould bmadsto bemade, viz .thone halfsWheste andthotha halfe Barlis mingled oer indifl
'

srsntly, and a careto bee



10 it’m

11 it’m

12 mm

the fitting”m mnooks.

nears asmaye hes.

the Yeoman ofmy Lo. his gu d9u' shalltake intomy Lo. hishouse nos
sorte of Grayne butths Chssfs ofi cer forthstyme attsndings shall ses
bes deliiled forthe by hime by Ormesohurchsmea sure onlie.

the same orderto be ob served bythe Avsnefhb
the Butlersto sell no fees of b roken Beere butthe samsto be atmy
Lo. his disposiGrSnto bee di stributedtothe Poors, and his LO .to al

lows vutotheimyerslis atedis Andettin Ivethereofthirtis shillings .
thatthe yeomen ofthe Pantris shall sell nos fees of Chippings butthatthe sams bs atmy Lo. his disposi&nto bs distribntedtoths Poore, or
otherwise. And hisLo.to allows vntothemyeerlys ategis Audittin
my Lo. his d

'

resche Acatssto be weeklis and orderlie payed for, and

b ould, oth°wisethe pgcsswilbee fan 's higher and his Lo. worse served.

a weeklis accompte ofmy Lo. his charges of honsehonldto bstaken by
his Lo. .Ofi csrs And a monethlye dsolara&n stthe lesstthersofto
bemadeto his Lo.

thatmy Lo. his Steward or Comptroll9 ortheme ofthemshalbes daylis

° Ths Gardsv ianoom originnlly s chatortmnh a bu kstor bcgform Hers itm to rdsrtothe pbmwhmthsM W M mdwth Bfi hfl whow iM itmrthem olthohomshold.

b Tho Avonor wasthe ollloer who, inthfoeotablimhmontol'ttingmd inthat(fifths gl-stt'om, hadthe sars oftho oato or pron ndsr fortho hom Hin dutiu m du oribod intho BosIc Om-ta ye, 9 25,
and givsn in Halliwsll

’

oDid . q a Wad e, vol. i . p. 116 .



Eb: Dtrbg'memoir Boon

attendants or atthe leaste fromthe fl'

ridays atnighttilltheMoundaye,

forthe bett9 godmentof his Lo. house and pfectvaws of edie inferior
officers breyvement.
thatno Doggs of mly sorte gos ab roads inths house sspeciallie at
mea lstymes, in respectthey shall notdeminishsthe almes ofthe
poore. ortrouble gentlemen atmealstymes wtb fightings.

14 llt’mthatmy Lo. his chiefs officers make a weeklis vewe 8xtake 011?that
nos vagrantBsous or maisterles men be fostered and keptaboutsthe
house andthatnos househould S9vants of anys degree beeBmittedto
saris forth ofthe house or gates any man? of victualls b read or drinks.
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sac Derbymama mm

my L. brother his iiii n antes
sothstotall ofthose his l i . §vmtes &

homhouMs for ch i lly as afi’ore



households begyningthe vii“day of M ays 1587, w
ell

sayd days his L . didd bsgyns and sette vppe house atLathomagansts his L. returns fromLondon.

museum Eb crr flffl ar

vi W . Stxviii ca ste
ix caste i w. & xvi ii caste.tats for dredge 11
“ ii loves afterthe rate of

vi inthe windle.

XVIII .

On Sondaysmy L. began howse dyvers

dayesthere came of his ofi eersto prepa irs
for his L . soyug home, 85 on frydaye his L.

foxe, M " Leghe iDson of

Standi shs [ came] on Satterdaye ; on Soudaye
halls came wente.

On Soudaye S
rRye. Mollynewx

8: M r Henry Stanley Senior, M '

Edw. Halsa ll
,
M ' Cutb ertB aleol

his wifi
'

e. M " Scaresb ryke, M
'

Comptrowller, M r Rsceyver, M
'

Nicolas Rigb y, M r James Anderton,
M ' Chi 8: many others, wch
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Thursday Sr Tho. Hesketh came 8: wente,the same daye M ' Phillyppes pretched at
M fihflm, the 3! i»

I

\
52, jg; .ija

Cbz r ni Smw W rb itntflw
caste .

Hab erdeine

Accates Pinllen ii i“v' v“.

Provander

On SundaysM ? Bradshaw cameto

Sammie? M rHenry
Jvnio9 M l To. Preston M Chris

day M
r Bevande 8: others ofthe

Cyttisens of Chester came and

deified,
M 'r Stewarde M r pson of

Standishem e.

On Soudaye M"Comptrowller
M ' Ree. came ; on Mondaye

M’ Sharesb rykem e
,
the sayd

Comptr Reg. wente towards
London

,
the same dayemy L .

wenttowards Manchester.



my mamlawmanBoon .

tofer Preston came ; on Tvesday my L .

Bnahoppe of Chester M ' Salesbury came
on Wednesday more strandgers there all

days ; on Thursdaye they went all awayes

fryday ; and thiswake wasWhitson weke.

vifi w. & n7iii ewte
Wheate for flowra paste di . w . (11. pecke.

P
’
vandm

M ' foxe eame also.



u z hfitnfm W fl‘ flfm
xviii

Wheate formanchetts i w. i pec i w. & xx mte.

i oxe vtill & y° chines i oxe & vntyell.
v v .

xvi peckes.

80m m

day M
rDa lton came

,
onThumday

he wente on Fryday M ' Comptrowllermine, thenext deye de
p
pted, weh daye M ' Reg. yongM r

Rigb y M r Skillycorne came.

day M
r Beg. mme M ' Kirkeby

wente, M ' Nom e came wente,the same dayemy L . wentem
the Quarter Sessions atM ee

chnrche ; on TvesdayeM
rKalsoll

,

M ' Sharesbricke
,
M r Henry Stan
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rodetoKnowsley, Ston Frydaye came aga ine
on Mondayethe xxiiii"hmy L . rode to 8’ Rye.
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themean of b atman 1587
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Wheate for Dredge
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i oxe English Stj oxe
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On sonday my LJ iddeto Pilkinton ; on
Frydaye he came home againeto lmthomSt

peckes.

On Sonday my L . came to
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where mett himM ' Jhon Han

mer dyvers gent . of filinte
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as: amtenement
vu i' ixd.

on Tvesdaye M Atherton, M’ Baron of Walton, yongM ' Leigh, M ' Singleton, M ' Clifton,
dyvers others ofthe fl

‘

ylde countrye ; on
Wednesday M‘ Skillycorne same 85 wente, Sr.
the same dayeM‘ Atherton hf Leigh wente
awaie, & M

' Henry 8tanley yonger came Sr

M ' Henry Stanley
, Stothersdep9ted ; 8: Vpon

Saturday the Baron of Walton went aways.

( be fitti nf gobmhn Ebz rrfi utflmmim'

xvi w. & x caste.

ij w. & n caste.

iij lofi
'

es di .

Wheate for F‘loure & Paste ii w. di .

oxe Manske

Mottons

vi ii StStocks fishes iiii .
iii a i ili .

iiitortches iitortches i“sises.

Sewetin the Ki tchen

peckes.

On SondayM ‘ Irelande atdyner,
8: M 'Baron ofWa lton came ; on
Monday the mydwifl

'

e came on

Wednesday M 'Baron went awaie,
M ' Skatesb ryke came to dyner ;

on Thursday M’ Preston came, M '

Skillicorue came 8: wenteto Lon
don on Saterdaye M ' Preston



u q
’ iii w .

Chippings n peckes

On Souday M ' Leigh p9tched ; on Tvesday
my L. Sha ndge went to b il l Venyson
all nyghtatWinfi ck ; 0“W a l: i

they returned backs, the
days same M” Ashetan of

Whea ts for Dredgette for 13
1

5

"

i f )
"L' Li

Bw a

& Pwte ii w. i pecke

Haberda ine

Stock fyshes
White Lightes
Waxs Lightes
Sewetforthe
fl
’
reche fyshe x

" ii iid

«Eb : fir atBa rnum
xi w. di . caste.

i w . iii pee. 8: vi caste.

ii lofl
'

es di .

i axeManske d
i
. cow.



peckss

m s 85 also M“Skarssb riks 8c M’ Nicolas
Rigby a lso ; on Tvesday my L . Bushoppe

his wifi
’
e came ; on Wednesday M ' Shares.

briks 8: M ' Rigby dep
gted, the same days

Fryday M ' Osboston his ij sofies came, 8x
the same days M 'Gsrrards 8c hiswid'e wsnte
aways ; on Satsrday my L . Strandge 8: his cams.

b rother 8'Edwards S tanley M’ Dvdlsy 8eM
'

Ashstonwsnts towardsChester, StM ' Shares

W rfl ntmttmbzr
xxi w. & x caste
ij w. ii i peckes xix casts

Wheats for Floure 8cPaste v w . di .

xvi hog.

vtylleEnglish i oxs di.
i oxs heryoti oxs iii Manske.

q
“ ii tiel l Manske

xiii i .

Haherdayne

iii torches.

s etforthe Ki tchen
vii ii xv' vfl.

On Sonday my L. Bushops

prstched, M ' Sa lesbury wents
aways ; on Wednesdays my L .

Bushoppe his wifl
'

e wsnte
awa is, M

fi'Hoghton SzM fi'Aston
of Chsshire stays stylls ; on Fry
daye my La . [dy] Compton, M

of Stoneley Sr. his wifl
’

s
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the b a by name Boats.
Sewetfor the Ki tchen
Provander

OnWednesday M ' Ba ron of Wa lton M '

M‘ Dunn wente nwaia ; on Frydaye my L .the Earle came home fromthe Cowrte, the
same nighte camemy L. Bushoppe, M

' Stew
arde, M

' Reeeyver, M
' d

'

exs on Saturday 8 '

same daye M Edward Halsoll, M
' Houghton
came to

$01 ; q
Wheate for Householde xxxi w. x easte
Wheate for Dredge
Wheate for Paste

u oxe di . & itiell
xii iVealles

vitorehes Szxifi qua ines.

mgnn w.

Crystenyng; Thursday M” Cher
nocke came 8; went ; on Fryday
MrBolde,M ' Lathom

,M
'M assey,

M ' Jhon Bradb y
, 8: S

r Handle

Brverton came, 8:the same days
they all dep

’ted save M r Bmdh y .

tbtr; of M au i}

iii w. xvu caste.

xii ii hog.

i oxe dL Sz itiell.
XI.

On Sonday M’ Houghton de

p
9ted 8: 8 ' Rye. Shirborne came ;

S ' Henry Lea came ; Tvesdsy M"

Atherton myLa. Sevadge came ;
Wednesday was the chrystenyng
ofmy L. Strandge’sdoughter, wch
daye M ' Ta lbot b eing 0

9
sherifl’

came M ' Atherton clap
?ted, w'ck

daye M ' Bo lde, M’ Lathom
,
and



Lyness

Waxe Lightes
Sewetinthe Ki tchen
Am t/es Pvllen

fi eche fyche vii' n<l

Provender
Chipbings

Sondaye S
' Tho .Hesketh sone many

morem e ; on Monday my L. Dvdl gs;

also M r Ree. M !r Scarshryhe ;

my L.the Eu la hm his j cz;

London ; onWednesdaymy L.

L. Dvdley,my IA . Compto
n
MtJo . I .

M’ Leigh, M ' Ge sEYd
M 'Gemrd

’
showse attheBrmn C?)M 13Baron

of Wa lton dep
”t
e
d aweye mth him

w em emy“ w insmy M Dy . u

his b rother, the we

d
aysthe sayd M g

a lso Captaine La thom; (m s

mde dep
QWd M d.

. 1i; i as oin;

W mam
zr»: for Hom holde

Wheats for Dredge

ug&m

On Sondeye M
r filter my

Me 5t, s brother e ; on Mon

M r Jhoe Dvd
‘

ley came



”trim Books.

nu

i one u tiel l i oxe

b afyot

Stockfyshes
Wexe Lightes
Sewetforthe Kitchen

x w .

On SoudayemyLa . Strandgewaschurched,
atw“h were my La . Compton, Sr Jhon Sav
adgemyLa . hiswifl

'

e
,
theBusheppe ofChester

hiswiflt‘e, M"Baron ofWalton Sthis wifi'

e,

M fi' M ydleton of

filtermy Lo
M’ Henry Stan leythe yonger, and many
strangersmore ; on Monday Sr Jhon Savadge
wente aways ; Tvesday my La . Compton

,
M"

Leigh Sz hiswifl
'

e, & allthe other strandgers

OnWednesdaymy L . Busheppe

of Chester 8; S' Jhon Byron came
8: my L . Strandge looked forto
retorne from Stoneley butcame
not

, the same dayeM ' Steward
M r Receyver came a lso ; on

Thursday M“Atherton came ; on
Fryday M" Steward M ' Rec .

went aways, the same dayemy
L . Bushoppe pretched ; on Sator
day 8

' Jhon Byron M 'Atherton
draf ted my L . Strandge came
home atnyghte, the same eyght
M ' filtermy L . M arley

’
s brother,

Mr Gerrard, M ' flaw of Win

wicke came to Knowsley, my L .

Bushoppe stayings there stylle.
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i
“

wskely brieffementof the Expensis of my L .the
1 f isle of Derbye

’
s Howseholds v 5 the 3am“

a» 1 n his Jorneye Imb assadge frommauders via

ii i atgunmen; 1588 E31 0mi oi”3tr
xii w . di . xix w. vmate
iii p. iii 9 \

Mottona

Sev et for ya Kitchen a ll

On w M?

Mondays he dep
gt

ed aways ; on Tvse

went aways ; Wed

xvi peckss.

On Sonday M?

the fison of Wigan

prstched, M‘
Baron

of Wa lton, yongM ‘r



Ryc' MOBWQM Sr

hOme M l. M m

W!mWf0 75o I;.5

M eats forHom holde. xvi w. v w xxi w . v caste xxi w . di x

i 013 di . ii tiell ,

Mondays they all

dep
9ted, then M r

days M” More, M!

Henry S tanley jeo



52 El) : Derbymu seumBooks.

Sawet forthe

OnMondaymy L . ridde to Knows
ley, Tvseday to Bydstone ; on Thurs
day his L . came home M" More

of More ; Fryday M r S tewards, M Ir

came ; on Saterday they all dep9ted,
&

'

M ' Edward Halsoll 8xM r Hslsoll

W Holte came .

SondaymyLa. Hes

heth M" Skates
b ryke, M r Ireland of
Lydyate 8: others at
dyner

,
Parson of Set

of Chester came ;
on Wednesdays M '

Barton, M’ Morley,

gether wi th M r Hal

sol l came, 8x a lso S"

John R atclifie 8: my

Sonday M" Leigh

pretched, M‘ More,
M’ Henry Stanley

M ’ 1162. M r Holte
,

M ' fl
'

oxe
,
M ' Lathom

they wente, S’ Jhon
Savadge came ; Fry
day M

' Hugh Beston
came ; Saterday m{
L . Strandge retorn
ed from London

,
8:

S
'
Jhon Savadge de

p
9ted.

many others, 8L a lso
M' Assheton, M r

Hesketh , 8: my La .

his mother came 8x

wente ; Mondaymany
strandgers viz.

, M’

Trafl
'

orth, 8' Rye.
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w nwoumma 83: d Ebc bfi uf fitttmhzr
Wheate for Howsholde xix w .

i w. i pe& & vifi

Wheate for Flame

Stockefyshes

i ii i‘i xix' v4.

Pv i len

On Soudaye M '

when Pm Stan ley, M ' Hen ry
Stanleys b oth, M ' Ska reehryke, M

r

Nicolas R igbye, M 'Em , and others Monday my L . went

Thursdaye M
'W

days M“Newton of Cheshire came ; forth M ' Edwarde

Tha n daya my La . Strandge M" Manaring came ; on
Fryday they dep

gted
came aga ine wmtheme M ' M

forth, M ' Halsoll, 81many more ;
on S aturedaye they went awa ies.

of my L . Yomen re»

horned fromChester ;
on M onday my L . retorned 8: sundry gentu
w‘h him; on Thurs
dayeM ’rR igbys bothe
came ; 8: Vpon Satura
daye they dep

9ted.



8 b : m y ”ow n“ 55

Eh: fit“ofEmmi “ Eb:mofHim “
Wheate for Howsholde
Wheate for M anchetts

1 w. m
Beere

u oxen i axe di . n tynev

Wane fi ghtes xi is; nuaises
Sev et in the Kitchen xli

iii g xiiii W.

cm v di .

On Soudaye Li
rW 1) pm Of fig

-

{f

Premixed ; Tweday M r Sh M .»

Wrightington, M ' To . flker m e ; on

Wednmday M , Stanley Of m a ' my L6 Gammam 9 ; on Thm ~

my L . Gew ell wente may“;



6mG eeky {M oth Boon

mmwu nzttmha tu 6d

Wheate for Howsholde lxi i w. 8: x caste
Wheate for M anchetts ii w . i pec . St

xxfi" caste
Wheate for Dredge di . w . 8: n lofi

'

es di . w. 8c 11 lofl
'

es.

K W .

u oxe & itiell
Mottons
Stockefyshea

s
l

i Sz ii iiIi 538 s .

v q
‘ viii w.

vn° & xx .

Bondaye M
' Carter

daIle pretched Tvseday M
' fl

’
oxe pretched, atw“was

dude, w"h da ie M Ir Leigh pretched on Monday came M '

8: M ' Carter M ' Doctor Joynes dayethe reste ofmy
L . Cownsi ll also S"

Sondaye M
r Ca lde

wall pretched, 8: that
nyghtthe Plaiers

pla ied M onday my
L . Bushoppe pret
ched, 8xthe same
daye M ' Trafl

'

orth
,
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Sewetforthe Kitchen
ii ii q,& iii i w.

Sondayethe fison of Standishe pretched ;
on Tresdayemy L . 8: my La . Strandge dyned
atthe Lodge in Lathompke w‘h ClerkeMy
ehell ; on Wednesdaye the pson of Wigane

8c manye strandgers were w“1my L.,
Stthat

daye M r Asheton, M ' Cron e, M ' Gerrard of

came ; on Sattnredaye Sr Jhoo Savadge, M r

11 torches.

On Soudaye a Sermon,
was Sr Jhon Sotheworth, both M '

the same nyghtcame M ' Ed

warde Stanley of Winwicke
,
M r

my: Derby Quantummom.

mtorches
xii

arde
,
M 'Edwarde R igby, many

more, 8: the samedayeM"Boughton wente awaies; on Mondaye
StJhon Savadge, M r Asheton,
my L . Strandge’a children went
awayes, 8x aho M r Beoeyver, M

'

Stewarde, M r fi
'

oxe
, 8xthe reste

of my L . Cownsell ; on Tvsedaye

my L. & my L . Strandge StLa .

Strandge went all towards Lon
don ; andthc same dayehia 'deo

shippe’e howse brake vppe atLa
thom.



daye the h e of Jvne usesatA»

Wheate for Homeholde

0 E525 rem»

themofgene

i w. di .

i oxe iitylle.

v .

White Lighten xa

Sewat forthe Kitchw
Amttes
Pvllen

fihe

Wednesdayethe x“ofthe we, whm p
gte

ofthe sayd chardgea were the
sameWednmdaye he S ‘ Edwarda
M r Dutm'

n
, e wmy L . howaeholde many

My L . la ide atthe Lodge in u

m a Sermon by my L. Engh
if it that nyghw w e Mt



strandgers came to La thom; on Tvsedaye my L . Bushoppe wente awayes
M ' Dntton wente awayes, 8; M ' Holcrofte

,

M ' Bradley ; Tvsedaye my L .

rydde to Pi lkinton S f l3 d

To. Preston, dyvers ofthe sa yd Sf Ryc. Stanley we him.

on Satterdaye they all dep9ted.

0

mogul”
xxi w. & x caste.

Sonday S f Ryc. Mollynenx, M
r Petter Soudaye M 'Skaresbryke, M '
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momnmmm

Aocates.

Chippings

Sonday M ' Stanley of Yollow his doughter & his son in law, M Leigh, M
' Hem'

y

Players pla ied ii severall nyghtes ; Mondaye
M lr Stewarde dep

gted ; Tvseday Sr Rye. dayemy L . wente to Wigan 8: re.

Sherborne, M r Bee. general l M ' d
’oze de tamed tothe Lodge atLathom

p
gted ; Wednesdaye M

r Edward Halsoll on Frydaye M
r Edwarde Stanley

L. Strandge Sz hia doughters alsoe from Sr

Jhon Bimns, soe dydde M
r Holcrofie, M r

James Anderton, M ' Poole, M' Secretorya
mane, the nexte daye depl’ted.

of my L . the Earle of Derb ys
Howseholde for a howle yers expensis there begyn

ing the xviiiw da ie of Jvly A
0 dni 1589 atA 0 R. 3 . Elisa

Ebtmmofsaw a ) : “with: ofQuest:
Wheate for Howseholde xvii w . xvi w. di .

Wheate for M anchetts ii w. i w . i p . 87. vi caste.

“These items occur regularlytothe end of the MS , butthemount cl’ each is notgiven .

Soudaye M r Tatton came
,the same daye my L . wente to

wardes Preston 8: S' Edwarda

Stanley with him Tvaeday his

L . retornad home, 8: M r Rec.



u lofl
'

es

i w . iii p .

xv hog.

i oxe i g
‘ i Lliifi i oxe i g

“ i tiel l .
v .

Wm Lightes
Sw at in the Ki tchen

Mondaie Tha dwe M ' j

S Edmond M ordm e, M
r “

f a

da ie M '

f came atnyght
mw. di e Im 3

Wheate for Dredge



Wexe Lyghtes nil

Sewetinthe Kitchen v1i

Sr. my L. came home ; Mondaie many
at

5

came in the morning, M ' (foxe came ;

Guamm w hi

n
’

i i w . x caste
ii w. xv caste

i oxe i ii (y
Vea les

i torche.

Sewetinthe Ki tchen
Sonda ie M r Carter preached 8: great com Sonda ie flaw of

Sonda is Vicar of Bachdall preached ;
Mondaiemy L . wentto Winwicke 8: SI
Edw. Stanley, LP Rogers, Duchema
Wednesda ie M’ Receiver M ' Ashton
of Leiver came 8: had supper ; on'

l
‘
hnrs

daie they had breakfasts went nwa ia
85 came againe to supper, went nwaia
on Frydaie thisSatnrdaiemy Lo. came
home and strangers w“him.
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mm wm 'm n y h zwm
he wentm again ; W e ij mm
m o baked ; Saturdde my L. a; S' Edw.

w
'

fimmnmcm mm m

Whate for Mancheta
WhemforDredge

Habctdynou
White Lyghtl
Wm Iq alu

Hmvotinthe Ki tchen
flanduloflown ofWlnwlokowent to preach

lmflbmmy Lo. atLutheran, my L. Strange
( lhlldl‘flfl olynml atM' Bottom; Monda le not
any thmmmum! homo; Thur-dale my
I». 0mm" not; thin Nutturdalo my L. came
Emma , M' S tewardmama nM1 New .

M fi fi- ‘ w

“ a w n-ugh

E ‘ E ll - fi u a e.

fi t.

im k fi m w
lx & ii5

M' Heston, M '

M
°

e
Rigb ie, NicolasBigb i e ; “if:
M ' Steward went

, my 110 . my
Strange came ; WM 1?
Bould came Went ; M
my L. removedto New flh

, my
[ 1 Str. wentto Winwicke ; s:

JfllmBiron
, 8

' Richard Shear
lmmo. M' R03. came atum“
John Bradley ; mamthey

went : flattu'duio M ' M ain of
(3ti come of his W
name i wont.



W inWin.

rt0mm rb ii i (If0mm
Wheate for Howsehold xix w. di . vmt w.

Wheate for Manchets i w. di . xii east
Wheate for . l

hi w. i p .

Beare xvi hog.

BeiE
'

s iii oxen onetyll
s o under 11mates.

Veallee

Muttons
Lings
Habmdynes
White Lyghts
Wane Lyghts
Sewetin the Ki tchen
Sondaie a Sermon mde by one Pye I

ofDivinitie he wente s

my Lo. node to Wigan ca

John Savage m e
,
my Lo

to Hunte and Hawhe ; S lrJohn Say
age went, my LO .

a: 11 home
of Wa lton m e this Sat0 he went, M r

Edw. Bigb ie came.

On Thursda ie the xixmof 0mmJohn
Rutter mylner atBummugh mylnes had
meate fromNew flke by my 10 . mmmmdo

ment .

W Warren we
n
t,my Lo. Strange

ton M ! Andenon came; Wed

nesdaieM’ ScmbrekeyM 'Bigb ie,

sell hiswifl’e, my LowMounteg

hie brother came ; Thurs

sell, M“ Skatesbreke, M”Brad~
shew of He? atdinner went ;



was M y M oll! Boots.

M W“
Qfi ‘ fl)!m

Wheate for Homehold

Wheate for Dredge

Veales

Lyngs greene

Sewetin the Ki tchen

Stanley,my L. Mounte egle’sm8 M rphat
w“M ‘ Saleabnrye M ' fi

‘

oxe.

M" filter many of histh estay
ed Saturdaie M ' Edward Bigb ie
came .

Sondaie M r Skaresbrecke, M ’

H . Stanley, MtBarth . Hesketh
,

StrangemyL .M ontegle are sgved
M ' Sa lesbury went, my L. 8: La .

Strange S"Edw. stayed ; Wed

ensda ie M r Halsa l l junior
Thursda ie he went to fieon of

Wigi M ' Henry Stanley notat
dinner ; Fryday my L . S trange
wentto Pi lkinton .

n w . m cast
dl w .

iii w.

xv hog.

di . oxe u tyle Englishe
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Lynge greene

Sewetinthe Kitcheh
Sonda ie M"Heston preached ;

Mondaie M Ir Massie went, M r

ther came ; Tnesdaie they went ; this night Hulton jvnior, M r Henry Stanley
senio9 Szjvnio

9
,
M rRich .Honghtfi,

went Vp intothe Ha l l, 8: God be praised, did
litle harme ; mi daie my lm.mde wPreston
abontethe death of M ' Honghte and to see

peace etc. ; this Saturdaie my Lo. retorned,
M amba - b i

i w. iii p. x cast
i w. i p.

vi ii hog.

di . oxe i ty le Englishe

Hab berdaynes

v ii ii“.



W fltflmammmm 71

Sanda ia M r Leigh preached,
Edw. Halaall

,
M r Wrightington, and M r Edwl H M on M r

others.

alsall dale

and .

i LT Other? 5 Th'f'W cm L»

M? Savagem e
, M

r Shakerley

mm99m1589.

ii w. lease iii wt.
Wheate fOr Dredge
Wheate for Pu te
Beifi

’
s

Bremiehawe and him
they went e themm of Bethe e Mr Gmdman atdinner,

Winwicke ; M da ie my L. Wm M r {fume came ; n 5



sm atszm
xli i w. di . x caat

Wheate for Mmchetts i i w. i ii p. xii cast

Sewetin the Kitchen
Wedensda ie all my Lo . Counsel] ; this Satnrdaie my Lo. Bushoppe and M '

daiemy Lo . Counsel l went awaie,
M? Bare 8: his wih'a, M r Halsa l l
his wifi

'

e stayed ;tfryday my L .

Busheppe went .

Sonda iefison of Bury preached
,

grea t company, M r Bmcks went,
M 'HalsalljnniorSzhiswyfl

’

e came ;
Monda iegreat company ; Tuesda ie
xi i“da iemy L . Bushoppe preach
ed ; M

' To. Hesketh
, M

' Morte,
and other Lawiers 8x grea t com
pany abontethe matter of M r
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Mnttons

Sewetinthe Ki tchen
derto, M? Ashton of Croston atdi 'iier

,
M?

M? Eccleston atdinner ; Monda ie M? Bigb ie

fison ofW inwicke went, M?Baron ofWalton came ; Tuesda ie M? Breareton ; Wodens
da ie M? Hesketh 8xmany others ; Thursdaie
M? Be2. M? 301 3 an M? Baron went, M r

Gam ma
xx w . x cast

Wheate forManchette i w. iii p . aneast
i w. di .

i w. di .

Stocke fyshe

Bigb ie, 8: many others atdinner ;
Thursdaie M ' Morte went, M?

Tatton came, my L . Strange went

Sonda ietheVicar of Ratchdell
Bached, M? H . Stanley junior at
dinner

,
the Baron came wente ;

Monda ie M ' Osb a ldeston came ;
Thursdaie he went,the Ba rd came
againe Wedensdaie M ' Eccleston, M‘ Crease, M ' Morte, 8: Ni



Tuesdaie M? Lecester of Tab ley came
went, my L . S n m e home ; Wedens

daie M? Henry Stanley jvnior atdinner ;
Thursda ie my L . wentto i.

tering, M? Hanmer jvnior came ; Erydaie he
went ; this Saturdm’

e my L . Lady S a

dyned atOkar.

enme.

femfl“

Stocke fyshe

WM G Lyghtea i WW »

Sev et intheKi tchen
many others

,
M? Steward came M W e

Mondaie S ? Bic . M? m M?Wm; Tuesda ie

sell junior ; this s s

enme harm, M? fib re ew e a

a
”vent atthe B of Canterbury,
Players played atnyght, Ms“



W mmQ uantumBook's.
deston went ; M ' Scaresbrecke StM 'Eeclesto
atdiner ; Tnesda ie M r (Tom went ; Wedens

da ie my L . Lady Strange dyned atM r

Henry S tanley
'

s
, M r Anderton StM r Ed.

Thursdaie my L . Lady Strange went to
dinner to Rnflbrd.

an] 85 M r fl
’

oxe came.

M 393

Wheate for Dredge
m l hoghesb eades.

xxxvi .

Stockefishe

Sonda ie S ' R ic . M ' R ic. M ul

linex, M
r H . S tan ley, M“ Hesketh 8x Mt

Mondaie my Lo. wéttoward Bidston my
L . Strange wentto Hawke ; Tuesda ie he
came home, Henry Stanley senior atdin
ner and M ' Nie. R igb ie, M

r Steward went ;
Wedensdaie my L . Strange 8: M r Wm went
to Hawke ; this Saturda ie my L . came home.

they came home ; Thursda ie M '

Norris
,
M r Hugh S tanley junior,

M r Stanley of Alderley junior at
dinner, M

' Tatton came ; flryda ie
he went away, L . S trange wentto
Harroke aboute Lywppvle; thisSe

Sonday M’ M ollynewx of Der

bysshire cfie Ston Tuesday he
dep

9ted, my L . La . Strandge
went to Knowsley on Thors
day they retorned, MtSteward,
M r fl

'

oxe wente and this Satur
daye M r Eccleston, M ' Langtrye
came to dyner, M ‘ Atherton came,
85my L. 87. La . Strandge wente to
8' Rye. M ollynewx house.
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xi a

Wheate for M anchetta
Wheate for Dredge

Mottons

Sewetinthe Kitchen
On Sondaye my L .

ingM? Baron of Wa lton’
s can es ; on M on

daye M ' Wm S tanley came from London ;

dynner ; & on Saturdayemy L. Strandge re

horned home fi'
omthe Au yaeo.

rhittnfm

On Soudaye M ' Legh pson of

Standyahe pretched, M ' Henry
Stan ley senio? atdyfier ; on

Monday M ' Warren M ' Rigby
came ; on Wednesday M r Halse l l

jvnio
" M ' Mr M ore ,

M r Gore
, 8: M

' Compt. came ; on
Thursday M ' Henry Stanley se

nio9
, M

r Eecleaton atdyiier, S r
J
'

hon Savedge came ; on flrydaye
hee dep

gted ; Ston Saturday M '

Stewarde came .



Ebrrrb nffiprfll “stu ffi ng: meat“ :

Wheate for Hom holde n ii w .

Wheate for M anchetts i w. i ii p .

n. w.

xi hog.

i oxe di . &ntylle di . oxe & ntylle.

M ottm
Haberdayne

Sewetinthe Kitchw
On Sondaye rim ofwmmk

pretched Mr C s well o is ll

Of Chester m e well“; 011 pretched ; an M on

Mondaye M rBye. Mollynewx, M
r

Hesketh, M ' Henry Stanley,
M ' Halsoll junyo9 the
same dayemy L. LadySte

daye S" Rob ert S tapleton m e

wente ; Wednesdaye M
' EM

lowe ; on Thursday M? Hesketh
M? Anderton atdy‘

fier M ll

Holland ; on fl
'

ryday M
r Holland

dep
gted.

Eeeleston, M 1l Ska

ner onThursdayeM
’Ir

depted; on fl
'

rydaye

of the



M ' Baron of Wa lton
,

M ' fl’oxe
,
M ' Rygby,

M Stewarde came.

a mWee 1590.

El) : ri doffl ap: an:mil atM r

Xvi dd. im v xv w.

M anta for i w . i pee. xvii mat i w . i pec . 85 vu cast.
i 1030 di .

i w.

Sewetinthe Kitchen

ley & my L . Strandgea childx-eu

Sondeya M ' Skareahryke, M
'

mm to dyfier, M’ Hesketh eame
went a lso ; Tewsdaye my L .

went to Knowsley in his jorneye
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W OW l an dfi ll!

to my L . ; on Satur
day they wene sent to
Chester as prisoners.

3mm1590.thru sts“: museum
xviii w . di . v caste.

i w . 85 iii cast.
Wheate for Dredge

“to .

On Sonday M’ Steward 8cM 'ClarkeComp

my L. Strandges children 8: allthe Howse
daye StEdward fitton, w Re? a M ' Orrel l
came ; on Wednesday they dep

9ted ; on

On Sonday M 'Heston preach
ed ; on Monday my L . rydde

to Lathom,
the same daye M '

Wm my L . sons rydde towards
London ; on Wednwday my

Jhon Savadge, M’ Button, 8:the
Quene’s Players came ; on dry

daye they dep
9ted, 8' Bundle

Brereton came ; on Saturday M '

Skatesbryke, M’ Morte
,
85 M '

Edwards Halsoll came.
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El) : “itofgulp
Wheate forHowseholde.

n w .

Beare
i one di . u tielle

of

ched, M ' Jhon Wrighting Winwieke pretehed, 8s Stto“w e 3 on Tuesday M " came DD

doxe, M’ Stewards, M r Holcrofte his wide de
Capta ina Morgans came ;
onWednesday M ' Standish,
M ' Lathomeame a mte ; dep

gted ; on awayes, the same daye
Thursday M 'Bed. came, M ' Mr Hughes M”Geordge

Holte
,
youngM 'Halsoll ; his wide Massey came

,

on 0

u S»tawarda,M rfib re,
Mr 3 defted‘

Here endeth this yam Aeeompte.
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as: B a by Q uantumBooks.
WmHo lme.

Henry Westeheade.

WIn Holme, pr his father.

Jhon Doddill.

WmGawen.



m): megQ uantumBeaks.
Hugh Leylonde.

Ewan Skate.

Henry Standishs.

Rye. Barton.

WmMawdesley, the Oowtehe boye.

[mai lman ]
S ' Jhon

To. Plombe.

To. fi anse .

Geordge Jackson.

3. M fi Elmheth.

5 . M“M awdeline.

6 . Anne Cor p.



S' Edwards Stanley ii i

M r Stanleymy L . sods" iii

Sumtota l] ofthe nowmber of all the [Of the PM ? 5

eontayned be

m aymm ofthe Expensir of the Howseholde
«41 stof the R ightHonorab le Henry Earle of Derby in an

howls yere begyniug the xviiith of Jvlij 1590 etA° R . R .

fitmafgulp lwo mm n aum mo
Wheate for Howseholde xix w. & x oaste xxi w. di . 8tx caste.

Wheate for M anchetts
Wheate for Paste iii w. & ii i peckes

i oxe i q,& itiell

Sewettforthe Kitchen
v“iii' nd ob .

On Sondaye M
'Holcrofte of Woden 8rM ' OnTuesdaye M

rWarren came ;
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floats.

“sw arm s tbrrrirotguftr
Wheate for Howseholde xv w. di . s x casts
Wheats for M anchetts i w. di . & ix caste
Wheats for Dredge di . w . di . lofl

'

e

i oxs itylle

M ' Edwards Stanley, my L . Strandges
a lso ; Tvsedaye

M ' Gvdde a Sodj
came to dyfier flz retorued ;

Soldier.
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NOTES.

servants by
'

a livery could only be enjoyed by an express licence fromthe
Crown, specifyingthe exact number ofservants, which, if exceeded, enta iled
heavy pena lties onthe master. Inthe Sumptua ry Laws of 1597, provi
sion was made tha tthe Queen's servants andthe servants of Noblemen
and Gentlemen might wear such livery coats or clokes as their masters
shouldgive or a llow them, with their badges and ooguizances or other orna
ments of velvet or silk,to be laid or addedto their said l ivery coa ts or
clokes. (Em Papm,

p. 255 Nares, in new Badge ; and Thom’s
note in Stowe's Survey , p. It was a refusa l to wear his cloth” as a

retainer, which caused Thomasthe first Ea rl of Derbyto quarre l with
Butler of Beway, and which ledtothe tragica l event recorded bythe old

chroniclers. Asheton of Downham,
in 1617, worethe cloth of Hoghton

of Hoghton as one of his reta iners, when James I. visited Lancashire.

“Household Inthe 38th Elizabeth (1595)the ra tes
of servants' and labourers' wages were appointed atthe Genera l Session forthe Pea ce, withinthe ci ty of Chester, andthe wage bythe year withmea t
and drink for servants ofthe best sort was fixed at£1, butwi thout mea t
and drink £3. Servants ofthe second sortwereto receive bythe year,
with provisions, 10a , and without provisions £2, whilst servants ofthethird sortreceived Ba a year with, and £1 15a a year withoutmcatand
drink. Twopence a day wasthe average wage of a labourer and handi
craRsman, whilst in ha rvest timethe rea pers received four-pence a day.

(Nichols
'

Prop. qf QueersElie , vol. iii . p .

Pass 6.

“AM es These were probably sma ll si lver ornaments, a l

thoughthe word properly denotesthetagto which lace was attached as an

article of dress. (Way’s Prowl . Pam, p. The price was 135. 4d.the
pa ir.

Psos Q. M a m mdrmmfl aa m w a cp ia J
These werethe villeins regardantofthe manor and boundtothe Lord, and
areto be distinguished fromthe villein in grms, sis.the boudman boundtothe person. The m ission of these sla veswas, accordingtoSirThomas
Smi th (Dc Republied Anglorm , p. 103, 1583) eflfected soon aflerthe Re
formation, ’

as ofthe firstsortthe number was so smal l, he says, tha t itwas
notworth naming, and ofthe second he never know any in England in his
time. This remnant of feuda l tyranny was notabolished without a peen



NOTES.

niary considera tion, and Queen El izabeth granted Pa tents in 1575 - 6to
Sir Henry Leeto enfranchise three hundred bondmen and bondwomen in
blood, in gross or appcrtainingto any Roya l manors in Englando

rWales,

for reasonable lines or sums ofmoneyto be paid for theirmanumission and

1m andgoods.

Thisodious scheme of money fromindividm
h
s

.

ta intedtruth slavew
of propertymetwi th I

: a»,the lastrelic of this iniqui tous 3. z.

N . 8 . p.

PAGB 12‘

“WM H ‘

i
‘
V i

'

i '

ra l reckoning andme lattm, M mlt fthe consumption of a

Brereton ofMalpasEsq. (lmngin 1566) and of his wife Ma y, z

SirWilliamG of Wales, and grandma of SirHa ndleBren ton byhis

Knt. In 1584 5 he Earl oi Derby on his embassyto
Henry III. of France. Hemarried Eranees, o n of Throehmertom
and had

'

issue a daughtm' Fr at: g:

rent bow orB itmM “

fon L Q 1
°

(H mm

mamed Dorothy, J;
i”

I

AIN OfWhitchureh co. Sa lop, and
had m etwo SirEdward Pen
ruddoclt, and Jane, wife of John Eur f

.

The last
fami ly, 53mgsupportedthe Royal «at;
He sea led hismu te of
Hooton, who am azedthe s s
2142,to.

M '
R ichard Holland of in en. Lanes, Earp,



96 moms.

succeeded his fa ther, Edward Holland, in 1573, beingat. 24, in which yea r
he was Sherifl

'

of Lancashire. He aga in filled that oflice in 1582 and 1596 .

Campionthe Jesuit compla ined ofhimas beingone ofthemostrigid ofthe
Lancashire Puritan Magistra tes, and he wasmuch honoured bythe Queen
for his zea l aga instrecusants. (See Dr. H . Ware

'

sHirtm Acdcr OGIL

Church, vol. i . pp. 110 He ma rried Marga ret, daughter of Eo
bert Langley, and dying in 1618 without ma le issue his four daughters
became his co- heiresses, andthe ma le line was continued by his younger
brother

, Edmund Hol land Esq.
, ancestor of Thomas, second Earl ofWilton.

Ia in.
“H ' George Leversage of Levermge, co. Oestr.,

Esq.married a daughter of George Bi rtles of Birtles, and had issue a son

John, whose daughter Elizabe th died a n infant. (Cites/a. Vida ; Hol land

Ian) . “M ' ThomasWilbrahamof Woodhey, co. Oestr.,
Esq .

, descended fromthe Vernons, Barons of Shipbrolre and Kinderton,
ma rried about 1578 - 9 Frances, daughter of Sir Hugh Cholmondeley Kat,
and had issue a son Richa rd, who was ha lf a yea r old in 1580. This son

succeeded his father in 1610, and, havinghadthe honour of entertaining
James I . in 1617 atWoodhev, was crea ted a Ba ronet in 1621. (Ormerod ;

Ian). “M Probably this was Ralph Egerton of Ridley
Esq”the son and heir of Sir Richard . Hemarried, first, Elisabeth, daughter and cc- heiressof PeterWarburton of Arley Esq ., and secondly, Barbara,
daughter and heiress of Stephen Honford Esq.

Into.
“H ’ Henry Stanleytice Henry Stanley Esq ., se

cond son of Sir George and grandson of Sir James Stanley of Cross Ha l l,
near Ormskirk, Kat. (the la tter beingbrother of Thomas, second Earl of
Derby) succeededtothe CromHall esta te onthe dea th ofhis elder brother

,

Edward Stanley Esq. s.p. He is frequently styled in this Dia ry Mr. Henry
Stanley the younger,“to distinguish himfromhis uncle ofthe same name.

On his dea th wi thout issue, a3rd Elizabeth, this estate of Cross Ha ll passedto his uncle, Mr. Henry Stanleythe elder
,
nephew of Thomasthe second

Earl . He had married 26th September 1563Ma rga ret, daughter of Peter
Stanley of Aughton Esq. (who borethe grea t standa rd atthe funera l of
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NOTES .

funera l, and bequea thed £20 towa rdsthe repa irs ofthe said church,to
be pa id within four yea rs next afler his death. He appointed his trusty
and well- beloved friend Sir Richard Sherb ume of StonyhurstKat. , A lex
under Rigby of Erley Gent, Edmund Winstanley of Wigan Gent, and

his (Testator
’

s) servant Woodcock executors, and Mr. Justice Cams and
Mr. Justice Wa lsh overseen ,to each of whomhe ga ve xiii"xii' iv

“l “
as a

rememb rance .

”

He gaveto his “cosen [grandson] and heir apparent
Thomas Langton, when his gold chain, and standingcup and cover of
silver wi th this word “Erlome ”

engraven on it, his greatest silver goblet,
one si lver goblet withthe cover pa rcel gilt, made afterthe fashion of a

glass, his si lver Piece pounced, one drinkingcup of si lver withtwo handles,
his bestsilver sa l ts gi lten and their covers, one dozen best si lver spoons,
whereof oneto he gil ten and one sil ver Piece ungilted,to remain as heir
looms. He gaveto his son Edwardl Langton 100marks,to his daughters
Ma ry Winstanley, Ann Bold, and Katherine ‘ Langton £100 each, andtothetwo sons and six daughters of his son Fleetwood of Penwortham408.

each ;to his brother WilliamLangton £10, andto his cousin Thomas Bold
towa rds his preferment £10 ;to his servant Peter fl'arington in recompense
of his wages and long service 40s. a year for four years, andto Galfrid
Brai thwaite in recompense of his pa ins taken atTestator’s command
56s. 4d. He was Sherifl

'

of Lancashire 111 1556 and 1567, and died at
Wa lton 11tha Elizabeth. His grandson and heir here mentioned married
Elhabeth, daughter of Sir John Savage of Rock Savage, whose fa ther wasthe gra ndson of a Knight ofthe same names by Katherine, sister ofthe
first Earl of Derby K.G.

, and thus he became again a l liedtothe Stanley
fina lly. He was unfortunately engaged in a fray with his neighbour Mr.
Hoghton of Hoghton Tower in 1589, which resulted inthe dea th ofthe
la tter. Severa l notices of itwi l l be found recorded in this Diary, from
which itappea rs that he was indebted in no sma l l degree for his acquitta ltothe friend ly oflices of his k insmen Henry Fmrl of Derby andthe Lord
Strange. In 1601 he was M .P. for Newton, was a Knight ofthe Ba th atthe corona tion of James I., and dyings.p. inthe city of Westminster

, 20th
February 1604, was buried “

nerethe high a ltar in St. Peter’s Church
adjoyningthe Abbey.

”

(Dodcwortk ) The Barony cf Newton descendedto Riehard Fleetwood his wusimunderthe settlementof 5th and 6th
‘ Edwu d snd Katherine wmthe ism of a smnd msrrisge with Anmdsughter
Notthe 2nd Elisabeth, as stated in some copies ofthe La ncashire Pedigrees.



NOTES .

1310 . M ' Hugh Beeston of Beeston, co. Oestr., distino

guished himself atthe age of 89 by resistingthe Spanish a rmada, and was
knighwd by Queen Elizabeth. He died in 1601, atthe age of 102, and

his tomb stil l remains atBunbury where he was buried, (Beeston Castle, by
Mr.Wm. Ayrton, in Part I I. ofthe J am i ofthe 073m“ Historic. Soc.)
beingsucceeded by his son Hugh, knighwd by Jae. L, and who, dying in
1626, leftissue Sirt. Bwaton,the lathenmale ofthe Family . (0r
wsrod, vol. ii. p.

Ia in. w W”

Euxton, by hissecond wife Alice, daughte r of Al ndm of Standish
Esq. married Isabel,

.

daughwr and he of WilliamHancock of

Hall, and relict of Assheton of Downh
am“

if: M sWwhomhe had
Hugh Anderton hmeldest son, born in 0 f s

ters. His grandmother M n, widow of Jamen
Wil liamfi rmgton of .a; n a . and his gm dmuWil lim J. of

Euxton w Mary, daughter of Wil liamfibrin i ofWordenm.

la m. M '

1 : only son and heir of Sir Edmund
Trafiord of -

i
‘

Kna, whomhe
i 41

’

a s »
. in 1590. Themther dyin

g
WilliamJchum and seven w andmitare namedgoods111theKfiWs

chamber,the Chaml .
.f- f:her, andthe ..e l We ber atTra ll‘ord

Ha ll. His plate was in “ ga mble, wa si oftwo si lver banana, em
and other sma ll “helmtothe va lue Of xx“. . MSS Wills. 159! f T7:the Jmtcompla ined of Sir Edmund asW a air: b i".the Roman Catholics. (Dr. H. Ware

’

8 HM M irz
-

Jlri ~t
p. 11 The son here namedm ed, filfl .

i fear

daughters and co 0 A M [ i n
l

l v

.

sicko in bodya,
”

hisWil l 5th August1576,end
atEccla nea rs his an w ere

”

) and with s, the ha lf 06
z. e Ff ; j~£

‘

3_h
‘

fjj i.
" HQm3?“

ried, secondly, about 1598the Lady Mildred, third dumber of
first Ea rl of Exeter and relictof Sir John Reed. In 1

566
~

M.P. forNewton, a Deputy Lieutenant and J r»

and Sherifl
’

ofthe Comty in 1669 and 1617. He wrw dub . a knight
by James I . atYork in 1606 and dying in 1620 m l ». by his



100 norss.

eldest survivingson Cecil, horn l 0th August 1599, and knighted by King
James atLathom in 1617. His descendant and representative is Sir
Humphrey de Tra iford,the second Ba ronet, who succeeded his fa ther loth
November 1852.

Ian). “M John Cotgrea ve of Stubbg nephew of James
Cotgresve of Hargrea ve, co. Oestr., who married Maud, base daughter of
Piers Dutton of Ha tton. Eleanor, daughter and heiressof John Cotgreave,
had four husbands : 1. S ir Richard Penha l l ; 2. Sir John Savage (see 5th
August 1687, Note) ; 3. Sir Robert Remington ; 4. Sir George Douglas.

(Mr. HollandWatson'

sHS . Pad.)

Into. H ' Leighq dlisgtom'

] ThomasLeigh ofAdlingtonEsq" tenth
in lineal deu entfromSirJohnLeigh ofBootha inthetime ofEdward I. He

anemded his father in 1549, andmade hisWil l .the 20th November 1600,
wherein he desiresto he buried in thetChurch or Chancel of Prm.

bury. He recites a Deed made onthe ard September, 28th Elizabeth, be
tween himself and Sir Edmund Trafi'

ord of Trafl
'

ord and Edmund Tra iford
Esq. his son and heir appa rent, whereby he was empoweredto settle an

annua l rent of£20 uponthe younger chi ldren of himself and his wife Sibel,
daughter of Sir Urian Brereton of Honford Knt. deceased. This annuity
he bequeathsto his younger son Edwa rd Leigh, together wi th £200. He

requires his son and heir SirUrian Leigh Knt, orthe personto whomthe
inheritance ofthe manors of Adlington, Prestbury, andthe Parsonage of

Prestbury sha l l descend,to pay £200 by equa l portions inthe south porch
of the Parish Chnrch of Preathuryto his daughter Ma rgaretuntil she has
received £600, and a lso £400 more and 20marks yea rly for life,tomake
her preferment £1000, “provided she doe notdispose of herself in mar
riage withoutthe consent ofthe said SirUrian andmy executors, butif she
doe then I give her £100 only, which I thinktoo much in tha t caseto
bestow upon her.

"

He vested all his lands inthe county of Flint in his
executors, via , his cousin ThomasWilbrahamofWoodhey Esq, his brother
Balfe Egerton of Ridley Esq, and his “verie good friendWilliamLeigh,
clerk, Pru-

son of Standish,
”

forthe payment of debts and legacies. He gavethe furniture “which is usedto be inthe chamber atAdlington, ca lled
Manchester,

"

andthetwo wrought carpetsmade forthe longdrawing- table
and his aignetof goldto his son Sir Urian. I giveto Sibi l my wifethe
ringof gold wherein this posie is written, Rememberthe Giver, and which
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lam.

“M‘ M pomq Probably William, son of Sir Williamand

fa ther ofsnothei' SirWilliamDavenport of Bramha ll, co. Oestr. Hemar
ried W daughter of Richard Asheton of M iddleton Esq. She was
herd - ibi

'the year 1546, and married ante 1572. Her brother Richard
AshetiinEsq. married Elizabeth Davenport, her husband

's sister.
18 an interesting account of Bramhall in Burke's Seats q rea l

Brita in, p. 103, 8vo. 1852, and a Pedigree of the family in Ormerod's
mes/tire. It is not, however, easy to identify th is gentleman, as atthis time
the Da venports of Davenport, of Wheltrough, of Woodford, of Henbury,
and of Ca lveley, all Cheshire families of the same house, were of good
standing inthe county.
Imp .

“M ' Either Mr. Dawney, Done, or Downes.

Ian) . “M ' Grm nerf
'

] Thomas, son of Si r Thomas Grosvenor of

Ea ton Kat. and of hiswife Maud, daughter of SirWilliamPoole of Poole
inWirral. He married about 1561 Ann, daughter of Roger Bradsba igh
of Ha igh Esq., and, dying intestate in 1579, leftissue three sons and four
daughters ; andthe administra tion of hisgoods wasgrantedto b is relicton
the 18th December in thatyear. She afterwa rdsma rried John (orWilliam)
Radcliffe, by whomshe had issue a son John. She was living in 1598 .

law.

“8" Rye. M ollynozf j Sir Richa rd Molyneux, son and hei r of
WilliamMolyneux of Sefton Esq., the direct descendant of Sir Richard
Molyneux and of hiswife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Stanley K.G.

and sister ofthe firstEarl of Derhy. He waa horn in 1560 ; ma rried
Frances, daughter of Sir GilbertGerard and sister of Thomas, first Lord
Gerard ; was knighted by Queen Elisabeth 24th June 1586, and crea ted
a Ba ronet 22nd May 1611. On the 2dtb June 1596 Sir Richard, hiswife,the Lady Gerard her mother, William Earl of Derby, Mr. Hoghton, and

others
,
on their way to Lyme, called unexpectedly upon Dr. Dee theWar

den of Manchester, who made them, wha t he calls “a alroller
'

s collation,
”

which was talten in good pa rt. The Warden afterwards conducted the
party to ArdwicltGreen, on their way to Lyme. (Dee

's Diary, p.
Sir Richa rd was fa ther of the firstViscount Molyneux of Maryborough,
and ancestor of Charles William, present and third Earl of Sefton.

M ' Edward, son of Sir WilliamNortes of Speke,



NOTES .

was born about 1540, succeeded his fa ther in 1568, and carried the grea t
banner atthe funeral of Edward Ea rl of Derby in 1574. He married
Margaret, daughter and heiress of Roger Smallwood of Westminster, and
was buried atChildwa ll 2l stMay 1606, wt. 66. He had eight daughters
andtwo sons, and was succeeded by his eldw son SirWilliamNor-resK.B.,

so crea ted July 24th 1608, previousto the of James I.
, and who

married Eleanor, daughter of William, eldestn of Sir Richard Molyneux
of Sefton. John, the fourth mrviving son of Sir WilliamNorrea, was

living in 1566 in the sw ine of the Ea rl of Derby, and died in London a pt
(Ormerod

’

sM iscella nea P M330 , vol. xii. Pedigrees.)

the elder ofHolcroltKat. and ofhis Anne, daughter of Ralph Standish
and heiremmarried Sir Edw d Fitton of Gawsworth. In 1557 Sir John,
the fa ther or his son M d heir apparent, volunteered to raise one hundred
military spirit was h as Sir Thom Holercft, fnther of the elder
Sir John, had beenmuch emplomd inmi litaq afl

'

aimmthe reign of Henry
VII I. ; had heldthe u of Receiver of the Duehy of Lanmter under
Edward VL ; and fell in 1551 wi ththe Protector Somerset,to whom he
m firm]y ved. He probably fa lsely accused of having appliedto
his own usemonies which had arisen fromthe Duchy property, buthe did
notescape being hea vily fined . Queen Mary, who in her first promotions
forgot none of Northumberhnd’s enemies, gave him the post of Knight
Marshal, in which his noble m ductto Dr. Sandya, afierwnrds Archbishop
of York, who had been to his My by Ga rdner, is celebra ted
by Foxe and others. (W ’

s Jammie,“QfBrit.Hid , vol. i . pp . 84, 172,
Note.) His son Sir John the acquisiti ve prcpensity ofthe family,
and enriched himself by the spoils ofthe ReligiousHouses. He bequeathed
byWill, da ted 2nd 0 m 1559,mdq to the Chnnchea ofWin
wick and Standish ; d a v r

. ventendowment forCuleheth Chapel ;
and made an ample r in ln da for himsens John, Hamlet, Thomas,
Henry, and Roger, and for his sens- in law if c u r Hesketh Kate, Peter
Warburton, WilliamRadclyfl

'

e, Talbot, c is Holte, and Riehard

Leigh
,
Esq appoinh

’ngthe Hen. Edward Earl of Derby his
mpervisor, and empow his Lordshipto all family dispwtes that
mi ght arise, and to recmve for his fee vi”xiii” iiii‘ . A velvetgem, unlined,
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was also bequea thed to Sir Thomas Stanley Knt. the Ea rl's son. (Lane .

The son here named marri ed Juliana, daughter and heiress of Nicholas
Jennings ofPoynton, Alderman of London, (says Glover,) by whomhe had
Sir Thomas Holcrofl of Vale Royal, co. Cent, and la bel, wife of Edward
Manners, third Earl of Rutland K.G., who, dying in 1587 in his 30th year,
left ia we by her (who ob. 11th May 1591) a sole daughter and heiress, the
wife of William Lord Burghley, son and heir of Thoma s Earl of Exeter.

Juliana, and an allusion to her daughter, p. 20.

Ia in.
“8

' RyeSkirboma
'

] Sir Richa rd, sunnud heir of Thomas Sher
burne and of his wife Jane, daughter of Sir John Towneley of Towneley
Kat, was born in 1528, succeeded his fa ther in 1536, and in 1588

ma rried Matilda, daughter of Sir Richard Bold of Bold Kut., she being
his wife upwnrds of fifiy years. He had alsothree naturnl children hy
Isabel Wood, of whom Richard Sherburne of Dunnow Enq. was one.

(An ima l
's Journa l, 7, Note Ha ving distinguished himself atthe

battle of Leith he was lmighted bythe Earl ofHertford ia l 544, beingthen
ofthe age of 21, andwanin 1555M. P. forLiverpool, and in 1554and 1557
M . P. for Preston. Inthetime of Philip and Mary he was High Steward
and Master PM of the Forest of Bowla d in Ymkshirq w d rigeroanly

prosecuted vnrious individualn for unlawfully hunting deer and othergsme
within his forest. He wasone ofHenry the Eighth'sCommhsioners forthe
Dissolution ofthe Monasteriea and one of Edwardthe Sixth's forthe nnle
ofChantry lands; and yetitis stntedthnthe had, “as a opocial favour from
Queen Elizabeth, his Chapel and PriestatStonyhunt,” whieh msy be
doubted, enpecia lly as itisnlso stntedthfl “the westfiontof 8toayhurst, one
wing and halfthe quadrangular sourt, were built by him, and are standing
an he left them in (Ba inen, vol. In 1581 Burghley
and Walsinghamselected Henry Earl of Derby, Sir Richard Sherburne, andtwo otherato eompromine withtheteaauts who had obtained fraudulent
leases ofthe property ofthe Colleginte Church of Maachester, andthey
exprenn

“the goodmindthey beartom dsthe state ofthatCoUege," nnd
urgethe peenemtion of its rights. (Dr. Hibbert Ware

'

sHs
’

d .

i. pp. 10%- 3 Si r Richnrd wns nlno one ofthe Eoclesiantica l Commis
sioners for the North, one of whose duties itwasto preserve the Church
fromthe contamina tion of papery. In 1585 he was one of the Lancash ire
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brother- ia - law was Richard Halsall Esq afterwards named . In 1574he

a ttended the body of Edwa rd Earl of Derby inthe funeral procemon to
Ormskirk as a Gentleman Usher, and was afterwa rds Recei ver General of
Earl Henry. In 1588 he wasone of the Lancashire Magistra tes who were
associa ted to defend the Queen and Church from the plots of insidious
enemies. (Ba ines, vol. i. p . He was dead on the 8th May 1591,

when his daughter Jane Sca risbrick made her Will, in which she mys: I
hope to live and die a member of the Ca tholic Church, and I wi sh my body
to be buryed in the Parish Church of Ormskirk, and so nea rto the place
where my ancestors are buried as convenientlye may be." She bequea thed
to her nephew Edwa rd Sca risbrick Esq. her standing cup of silver of £5
price ; to her ni ece Jane More another standing cup of silver, and legacies
to her sisters Dorothy and Ann, to her nephew and niece Christopher and
Ann Pa rker and to her brother- in- law Anthony Parker, to her cousin Alex
ander Barlow, and to her aunt Mrs. Maud Sca risbrick and all the residue
of her estateto herthree sisters Ireland, More, and Frances Scarisbrick.

Anthony Parker of Radhsmmarriedthe eldestdaughter and co- heiress
of Edwa rd ScarishricltEsq. and had issue a daughter, whoma rri ed Edward
Scarishrick her kinsmsn, probably the nephew above mentioned, and con

tinnedthe family. In 1598 Edwa rd Scarisbriclthad mourning atthe
funeral of Henry Smnley ofAughton and Biclterstaff Esq. (Ba incs, vol. iii .
p . 480 ; NM 060th , vol. ii . part II . p. 198 ; Visit. Lane. 1567 ; E arl.

M S . 1549, p . 101 b. ; Lane. ”SS , Wills.)

lam.

“M id i . Doughtie ? Michael Doughtie Esq. Clerk of the Kit
cbcmwas an influenfial and wea lthy mamand his oflice was both dignified
and honourab le. In 1588 he was returned M .P. for Preston and in 1592

for Liverpool. (Ba ines, vol. iv . p. On the 23rd September 1594
Mr. M ichael Doughtie servant to William Earl of Derby, and Mr. Hugh
Ellis servant of the Lady A lice Countess Dowager of Derby, deposi ted, in
the presence of Francis Lord Ba con and others, a trunk containing family
evidences in the custody of Lord Ellesmere

,
then Sir Thomas Egerton.

Thetrnnk was afterwards produced iuthe Courtof Wards, and Mr.

Doughtie and Mr. Ellis acknowledged the receiptof itfor the purpose.
(390mmPepe“, p. This is doubtlessthe M ichael Doughtie whom
Mr. Payne Collier sta tes to have been Secretary to Henry Earl of Derby,
(p. buthe is notmentioned in tha t capacity. He purchased the
manor of Thornley- cum-Wheatlev and lands in Chipping, and was suc



NOTES .

ceeded by his son John Doughty Esq ., who, quitting Knowsley, settled at
Colne Hall in Lancashire, ha ving issue a daughter and heiress Elizabeth
Doughty, who ma rried Thomas Pa tten Esq. M .P. for Preston (second son
of WilliamPatten Alderman of Preston, ancestor of John Wilson Patten
Esq. MP .) who died in 1897. Elizabeth, dmghter and hm of Thomas

of Swedish, and of Dayton M in the county of Lawter, was, aeeording

Will tha t he had beenthe architect of his awn farm . He hurried

Alexander a PM and Anne In 1560 he wasthe Deputy Escheatm
of the County for Ra lph Worsley Esq. (Lane. MSS” vol. x i. p. 276) and

probably found ha A ; more lucrati vethan agreeab le. He was one of

the chief 0mm ofthe Household of Henry Earl of Derby, a Deputy
Lieutenant and Jtof PeaceTar the vnty, and one ofthe loyal Lang-s
Qum h'ompopish plots forumand d

o
mem'

c, and alsc one of the Magis
tramwho in 1588 a M r 0 ofthe Lord's Day. (Dames.
vol. 3. p.
His Will is 7th June 15

87.
1

n
d h

e was atthattrmtime “hole in
bodye and of good mind, bute

l ofm ums dea thmd
mindmgto mb lish ordm and patm lg, how such small parses of

landes M W“m Q YIB, in and W ell I
sha ll be used and enjoyed after my d and trusting tha t I chalk be
through Christ's h u e .ding one of themtha t sha ll be saved and li ve ”

for

ever amongst the Angells and the joyful] ”panic of heaven,
” he settles

his lands in Duxbury, Chorley, and Coppul on his eldest son Edward and

his heirs ma le lawfully begotten ; rema indef ih fa ilure cf issue ma leto his
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second son Roger and his lawful heirs ma le ; in fa ilure to Jane eldest
daughter of sa id Edward, to Alice his second daughter, and to Marga ret his
third daughter ; in failure of their issue to Margaret, daughter of his son

Roger, and her heirsmale ; and in default to his right heirs. He devised
to his son Roger and to Alexander son of Roger all his leasehold lands in
West Derby, on condi tion that hisson Edward and Alexander son of Edward
were permitted to enjoy all that portion in the possession of John Crosse Esq .

He devised lands in Shevington to James Rigby his bastard son and hiswife
and to Alexander and Elizabeth their ch ildren.

“I give to my Right Hon.

my Lord and Master Henry Erle of Derby £20, and to the Right Hon. the
Lord Strange hisson £10, beseechingthemto stand and be good Lordes to
my sa id sons and beires.

"
He gives to his cousin Alexander, son of his

brother John Rigby, £10.

“And I would tha t none of the said children or
their parents shall grudge or mislike that I give more to Marga ret than to
any of the rest of the said children, for the only cause why I do so ya for
the discha rge of my promise madeto my la te wyfe her grandmother the
nyghtin which she depa rted this life, who then desyredme to ha ve especiall
regard and be good to the sayd M argaret before any other of my sayd sons
their children, because the other children should have enoe or more to
speake or doe for themthan the sa id Marga ret could or should ha ve."

Histwo sons were executors, and took his brasse, pewter, silver spoones
and plate ” equally between them. Edwa rd the son and heirma rried Do
rothy, daughter of Hugh Anderton of Clayton Esq., and was succeeded by
A lexander his son, who married Ka therine, daughter of Sir Edward Bra
bazon of Nether Wh itaker, co. Warwick, Kat, and was notthe Colonel
Alexander Rigby who in 1644required the Countess of Derby to surrender
La thomHouse, butthe well- known Royalistwho was removed from the
Commission of the Peaee by order of Parliament in 1641, and who com
pounded for his sequestered esta te in 1646, paying £381 3s. 4d. The last
of the fami ly was Alexander Rigby Esq., Sheriff of Lancashire 1691 - 2,

who was imprisoned for debt until released by an Actof Parliament, l at
George l. 1714, and his property atLayton dsc. vested intrustees and sold
for and Layton Hall was taken down about1767 and a fa rm
house built on its site. (Thornber'sHid . Bla ckpool, p. 66,many of whose
statements respecting the descents of this family are corrected above .)

lam.

“N icholasmater] N icholas, son and heir ofN icholas Rigby ot
HarrocltHa ll inthe pa rish of Eccleston, married Mary , daughter ofOliver
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the Counci l of Henry Earl of Derby, Comptroller of his Household, and

accompanied his Lordsh ip in 1584- 5 to the Court of France. In 1587 he
subscribed the orders for the government of the Earl's house, and in June
1589 is styled “Clerk Comptroller.” He was twice married, and from a

passage in Hinde's Life q mcn (Journa l of N ick. Ass/scion, p . l 2o) .itis
proba ble that his second wife was Marga ret, daughter of Henry Orrell of
Orrell Esq.

, whose wife was a Leyland and whose grandmother was an

Atherton, as the Tyldesley Wills do notrecognise the Foxes, and these
ancient and worshipfull families

”

are expressly named as her ancestors.
HisWill is da ted 7th December, a8th Elizabeth, being “visited with
sickness ” atToxteth Park, and he desires to dispose “of the goods ithad
pleased God to make him the steward over.” He says : “I give and be
queath to the Right Hon. the Earl ofDerbymy Lord and Master one peace
ofgold in va lue xxx‘ the which I pray his good Lordshipp

‘to accept in good
pa rt as a token ofmy good will.

”

He gives to Mrs. Tipping his best gold
ring ; to Mr. Leigh Parson of Standish three books, viz. Bullinger

'

sDecades,

Ursinus' Oates/rims, and ‘my book
'

of Ten Sermons; to Mr. Langley Parson
of Prestwich one cross- bow;to Mr. Giles Brooke onemusket ; to Edwa rd
Aspinwall 68. in gold ; to Mr.Warren of Poynton and Mr. Leigh ofBaguleytwo hounds ; a metof barley to twenty poor people inPilltington and there
abouts ; and he desires tha t Ellis Fogg and Edmund Taylor,two old servants,
may be kept by his son John and his (Testator

's) widow for life, they be
ha ving themselves as becomes dutiful servants. He bequeaths silver sa lts
gilt to Margaret hiswife, to Ann and Ma rga ret his da ughters. and to the wife
of his son John ; toWilliam, son ofmy son John Foxe, my signet of goldto be ltcptfor himby his sa id father until he comesto years of discretion ,

and he gives legaciesto his children Mary (wife of Ra lph Seddon), John,
Wi lliam, Thomas, Richa rd, Ann, and MargaretFoxe ; and appoints Mr.

Leigh Pa rson of Standish and Ralph Seddon overseer-s. His effects at
Rhodes, 2nd Janua ry 1595, amounted to cciiii“xv" viii‘ x‘ , and atToxteth
Park to cxxvii“ii‘ ix“. Proved atChester 14th June 1596 . Of the children
above named Richa rd distinguished himself as a Royalist Capta in atthe
siege of La thomin 1643 4; Annmarried John Bruen of Brueu Stapelford
Esq. ; and Margaret ma rried the Rev . Wi lliamHinds, Fellow of Queen's
College, Oxon, and Chapla in to James seventh Earl of Derby. Hinds was

the biographer of Brncu and a legatee in hisWill da ted 22nd Jmm1621.

(Au hcton'

r J ourna l, Introduc. p. xviii.) The family continued
.

atRhodes
untilthe middle ofthe last century. In 1720 John Foxe the older, and
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John Foxethe younger his son and heir
, Gentlemen, settled their esta te,

fromwhich itappea rs thatthe son hadmarried Penelope, daughter of Red
clyfi

'

c Scholfield of Scholfield Esq” a Barrister of Gray’s Inn, by his wife
Frances, daughter ofthe Rev . Richa rd Frankland M.A.,the wel l known
Puritan Minister. (Birch

's Lyeg
‘

W on, p. Havingno issue by
his second wife Sarah, (married 25th N . .u her 174 daughter of Joshua
Crompton of Old Ha ll in Smd and w of John Fa irborns of Covenn'y,

his pr
o
perty was divided between histwo danghsere and eo- heiresses by his
s Ma rythe younger November e5th 1740 John

Smith of Bradford,
Estherthe elder, born

and his relict died atChel 29th December 1823, wt. 78, both being
buried atRochda le. They had issue Pene lope, ob . in 1779, and four sur

and oh. s.p. ; 2. El len John Entwisle of Foxholes Esq. M .P.
,

Booker’s .
t "

4 ,h, p.

l’o 23. M 'M f : Hewasprobably descended fromthe Newtons of Newton near Mottram, in Longdenda le in C heshire,the re

presentanives of Robert de Newton living 12th Richard L, son of Richard
de Stokeportand of his wife Agnes, daughter and heiress of Thomas de
Burgh. There is no pedigree of this family in Ormerod’

sHist. of Ch itin ,

butone carefully dedaeed is amongst HollandWatson'

sMS . Pedigrees, and

various inEm .M83, vol.m . p. 32etseq. Thema le line fa iled
in 1692. Marmaduke was a Gentleman Usherto Edward Ea rl ofDerby, and rode nearthe if Mourner inthe funera l
Nobleman in 1574. (Col lins

’

Peerage.) He ammpanied Henry Earl of
Derby as a Gentleman Usher in his embassyto c e m1584 5 , andnlaotothe LOW Countries, « i n a lettertoWin“ Ear-ington Of Worden

Esq. fromOstend in 1587 - 8 . His nephew Thomas, son of his brother
Edward Newton of Butley near Pmtbnry, was eduuted atMea lesfield
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School and Trinity College, Oxford . He was an eminent La tin Poet, Di
vine, Schoolmaster, and Physician, and died Rector of Little I lford in Essex
in 1807, being one ofthe most voluminous wri ters and translators of his

age.

'

Wattand Chalmersgive lists of hisworks. In hisAtmpoM Ddr
’

on,

or, TheDmtdn ma poemonthe deatho ueen Elizabeth, published
in 1803 and ded ica tedto Al ice Countessof Derby, then wife ofSir Thomas
Egerton Knt.the Lord Keeper, he says ( inthe dedica tion) : The hartie
love (in no little honourable kindnease) your Ladyship boreto your humble
servantmy late uncleMarmaduke Newton, who inthe bitter pa ines of his
death discoursedthe bounti q afl

'

ection your Ladyship bore unto him and

what losse he had susta ined in losingsogood a lady andmistresse ; which
corsive inwardly soe greeved him that he grew weerie ofthe world, la
mentingto his last gasps tha t he had nottimeto preferremeto your Lady
ship’s favour that his former love towa rds you and your three honourable
daughters, dyingin him, might live inmee.

”

In one ofthe three anagrams
addressedto her Ladyship'sdaughters,the Poet says

“Herowithmy paynesmy boundsn hsartl givs
Everto love a Stanley whiles I live.”

lam.

“M ’ Edward Wm .“He wasthe son and heir of John
Warren of Poynton Esq. and of his wife Margaret, daughter of Sir

Richard Molyneux of Sefton Kat, accordingto another pedigree, “ofthe
county of Kent,” and was a minor athis fa ther's dea th in 1588. He was

baptised atPrestbury April 9th 1583 ; married, 1. daughter of Sir
Edward Fi tton Knt. buts.p. 2. Ann, daughter of SirWi ll iamDavenport
of Bramha l l Kat. about 1581 ; she was buried atStockport July 13th
1597 ; 3. Susan, daughter of SirWilliamBooth of DunhamKat,married
about Michaelmas 1597, in which year he was Sherifl

'

of Cheshire, ha ving
been elected M .P. for Liverpool in 1588. In 1584- 5 be accompanied
Henry Ea rl of Derbyto France, and was styled “one ofthe Earl's wai ting
Gen tlemen.

”

He was buried atStockport November 14th 1809, and was
succeeded by his son JohnWarren. (See Watson's Hist.thc House qf
Warren, and Ormerod

‘

sW e, vol. iii. pp. 343,

law. J amar He wasthe mond son of Sir Piers Legh
of Lyme (knighted atLei th in 1544, Sherifl

'

of Lancashire and of

his wife Margret, daughter of Sir Thomas Gerard of Bryn. His elder
brother Piers ob . loth August 1570, ants Petra , and his nephew Sir Peter
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the war. “Master Dawnie, son and heire to Sir John a nie
,

”
was in

the suite of Henry Earl of Derby in 1584- 5 when in France, and was

styled one of the Ea rl’s wai ting Gentlemen. His descendant Christopher
Dawney was crea ted a Baronet in 1642, and Sir John the third Baronet
was crea ted Viscount Downs in 1680.

law.

“I '

M Starker] He does notappear in any of the Lane.

or Check. Pedigree: of this name recorded in the College ofArms .

lam. M ' Bush y
”

) The Busseys or Busheys of Haugham nea r
Louth, co. Lincoln, were an equestrian family descended from Hugh de
Bussey, Sheriff of the County 29th Edward I., and atthis time connected
withthe Hymns of Clayton and Newstead and the Cliftons of Westby.
which may account for the name being found on Lord Derby’s Checkroll.
There is no pedigree recorded in the Lincolemdirc Visitation: in the College
of Arms, butthere is one in Earl. MS . 1097, p. 69.

Imn.

“W" I ha ve notM en able to discover any particulars of him, butthe Miles Aspinall who in 1580 addressed a letter from
ChristChurch, Oxford,to Mr. ffarington, and Edwa rd Aspinwall a legatee
of Mr. Foxe,the Cornptroller, in 1595 6, were probably of his familv .

Iai n.

“Mycha ll Doughticf' ] (See Note, p.
In n.

“8” GM Tow neley/f ] He was presented to the Rectory of

Eccleston, co. Lane , by Henry Earl of Derby, and died there in 1601.

(Ba ines, vol. iii. p. He was also an attesting witness of the Will of
Sir Thomas Hesketh of BM Knt. 2oth June 1588, which may probably
serve to connecthimwith the Towneleys of Towneley, buthis name does
notoccur in any of the pedigrees of the various branches of tha t ancient
house .

Pass 24. “Ha rry PM muf f] Henry Parker was an old and va lued
reta iner in the Derby family, and in August 1576 Mr. Thomas Chaloner,
the Chester Poet and Arms Painter wrote twenty- seven stanzas on Henry
Parker’s old age.

”

(Earl. M8 . 1927, fo. 20 b.) This La thompatriarch is
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Brings now no other frncfullnes
Butseeides oi' sores and sorrows.

up wi thin this nohie Had” ofw homwhere he had always lived and ia
tended to die. He was a Yemen ofthe to Edward andHenry
Earls of Derbytwwty-two yam well hkettand when forthe place.
have made coumderab le pro
to
g
ether wi th the signsmithe Z

force or fire, mChalonw,the
all the Muses mysteria ,

”
buta notdevoidoi merit. (Hm 1927,

fo. 10 h.) For some a set. of the Cha lo
n
ers sec News and

vol. vii . p . 884; Wood
's A"

Derby and Verse Writers, p. 20. On i. i s.

pa te of screens”

ismeantthe head of the so
jccturcd hvthe excellent editor.
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Imn. “Edward He was the youngest of the six sons of Sir
Henry Halsall of Halsall by his wife Marga ret, daughter of James Stanley
n.n. Bishop of Ely. His name is omitted in the Visitation Pedigree of

1567 (D . 8, 82, in Coll. Arm.) although he is ex pressly named in theWills
of his brother Richa rd Halsal], Rector of Ha lsa ll, 7th August 1560, and of

his nephew Henry Halsall of Ha lsa ll Esq . in 1574. He was one of the
Lancashire Magistra tes who zea lously maintained the di vine right of the
Sovereign, and who associa ted in 1588 to defend Queen Elizabeth froma ll
“trea sons, stra tagems, and spoils,

”

and to vindica te her title to the Crown
against the Queen of Scots and all other enemies of the Sta te. He was
Chamberla in of the city of Chester, Recorder of Liverpool in 1572, Mayor
of tha t town in 1579 and 1586, and died in 1593, aged 76. He was the
founder of the Free School atHalsall, and bequea thed a rent charge of £12
a yea r to the poor of Halsa ll for ever. He married Ursula , daughter of

before 1560, and she was living in 1587, (see page but
died s.p. Hisfa ther SirHenry a nd hiswealthy brother Richard Ha lsa ll, the
Rector above named, were executors of theWill, and the former Steward of
theHousehold, of Thomas second Ea rl of Derby, who d ied l ath May 1522.

The Rector
, whose efligy now lies under an ogee arch on the north side of

the chancel of Halsall accordingto his testamentary injunction, appointed
as his executors his trusty and well- beloved fri ends Sir Thomas Stanley
Kat. and his trusty kinsma n James Ha lsall, and as overseers of the same
the Right Hon. Edwa rd Earl of Derby and his (Testa tor

's) brother Edward
Halsa ll ; and he bequea thed to the sa id Ea rl his best stand ing cup, and to
his brother xx”. He seems to have been a very rich man and to have ad
vanced la rge sums ofmoney on various articles of pla te pledged to himby
needy gentlemen. His inventory made in 1568 is long and curious, b ut
no books are mentioned in it. (Lane. ”SS” Wigs.)

Pass 26 . Almoner.

Pass 27.

“GilbertP ascaleti e W oof ] Stow says tha t in 1564
WalterR ipon made the first hollow turning coach with pilla rs and arches
forthe Queen. On the 2nd April 1571, Her Majesty went toWestminster
Abbey

,
forthe first time in a coach, which was drawn bytwo pa lfries, cc

vered with crimson velvet, embossed and embroidered very richly, butthis was
the only carriage in the procession

,
the Lord Keeper and the Lords spiritual

andtemporal attending her on horseback . (Campbell
's Lives oft/to Chane.
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John Aynsworth of Pleasington, and Marga ret, wife ofWilliamTaylor of
Euxton, all of whomhe had preferred and advanced in life, and therefore
felt himself atliberty to bestow his goods without any filial cla imor demand
being unsa tisfied . He gave small pecunia ry legacies to his cousin John
Wackfield and Mary hiswife, to Peter Harrison as a remembrance of his
love

,to his loving aunt Agnes Howett, widow, and to his loving brother- ia
law Richa rd Wrightington ofWrightington. And whereas,

" he observes
,

“I ha ve seen atfunera ls, where doles ha ve been, much disorder and grea t
abuse, together with superstition in praying for the dead, mymind is that
there shall be no dole atmy funeral ; howbei t I do give to the poor of Stan
dish Parish 10to be given in the severa l towns [ townships] atthe discretion
ofmy executor, the Overseers of the Poor andChumhwardena—to the poor
of thetown or borough ofWigan4os. to be distributed intwomonths after
my dea th, atthe discretion of the Minister of Wigan, the Churchwardens
and Overseers—to the poor of West Houghton 408. to be disposed of by
my Cosen WilliamLeigh andthe Overseers ;to the sa id William Leigh
10s. and to WilliamWalker nowmy M inister [Ca rats] 2os.—to Joseph
Grundy Usher ofthe Free School of Standish 20s. andto all my b ired
servants, men and women, 10s. ea ch.

” He appointed his son and heir
Theophilus his executor, and his biother- ia - law Edward Wrightington Esq.

overseer
, and added, “I hope be will be careful of my children ashe hath

ever been, and I lea ve himmy bestgould hoope ring with thesetwo letters
J. A . engraven upon it, and one silver bowle gui lt, with a cover, givenme by
the late Countesse of Darbie, with hope tha t he will receive ittas a pledge
ofmy love,to remain wi th himwhen I amgone.

"

His inventory was taken
atSmudish 5th December 1689. His farming stock was very consider
able, and his oa ts, whea t, ba rley, andma lt were valued at£188. He had
eleven home, one of wh ich was the Light Horse, valued at£6 18s. 4d.

,

and the furniture for a light horse and armour fortwo men, £7 13s. 4d.

There was bedding and stuff in “my Lord
's chamber,

”

in “my Lord
's stud

die,
’

in “the Chappell chamber,
”
and “in Mr. Wrightingtoa '

s chamber,
"

onemap, three pictures, books £7 43. 10d.,two gold rings £1, silver pla te
£17 108. 0d. In readymoney £258, andmoney owing to him£292 78. 4d.

In all £1135 6s. 8d. He appea rs to have beenthe fa vouri te Chapla in of

Henry Esrl ef Derby, snd, accordingtothe DiarM preached sixteen times
before hisM on in three yea rs. Once he relinquished the pulpit atNew
Park to Mr. Sorocold, and once he preached atLa thomwhen Mr. Oliver
Carter and Mr. Caldwa ll were present. Having been one of the tutors of
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Prince Henry, itis notimprobable tha t he had also fi lled a similar situa tion
in Lord Derby's family. He isdoubtless the Mr. Lee

"mentioned as having
been Chapla in to Earl Ferdinando, and a ttendant upon his Lordship in his
remarkable sickness and athisdea th in 1594. (Gent. M ag. vol. xxi. p . 270.

He had an in West
h
oghton which to his eldest son Theo

Phil“ Leigh of inthe Fylde M . who married Cla re,

one son, William, born 19th September 1622, who married Margaret,

Richardson of Bierley in the county of York, butwas notin Holy Orders,
as stated in Nichols’ Liter. Hid . vol. i. p. 815.

Iam.

“M ' CUM Hallow] He isto be distinguished from“Mr.

places. He wasthe four& son of Thomas Halsall of Mallingby his first

Halsall In the tQfLame. mm 1665, in Coll.

son of Sir Henry md er of Sir Thomas Helen“of Halsall ; butas
Richa rd w a Clerk (m p. 116, Note) and mentions no children in his
Will da ted 1560, this mustbe an error. Sir Henry had, however, six sons
by hiswife Ma rg ret, daughter of James Stanley, D.D., and one of themwas
doubtlemlomwd atMelling, and wasthe grandfa ther of (the ind ividual here
named, ofwhose wife

's a y I know nothing.
James, son and heir of Christopher

ton Of Anderwn, born M b 1557,

Edwa rd Tildesley ofMorleys Esq” dad his f
a
therm1592, b utoh. up .

His sisters were the wivmof John Onell of , Thoma s Tildesley of
Morleys, Roger Bradsha igh of Haigh, and e s : Leagues of Longtime
Esquires. He was ed by his nex t W ham, Christopher Andaman
Esq. Lem. ”w. vol. iii , p . 240 ; H“ M8; “68, p . 58 b.

in 1582 Mmret, daughter of
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Ia i n. M ' Latbomiq Thomas LathomofPar’oold Esq. was descended

from Edwa rd, younger brother of Sir Thomas La thomof La thom, whose
daughter Isabelma rried SirJohn Stanley KB . Hemarried Isabel, daughter
ofAlexander Swedish of Standish by hiswife Ann, daughter of SirWilliam
Molyneux of Salton Hut, and dying in 1596 left Richard his son and heir,
whomarried Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Peter Legh of Lyme Kat. (Lane.

Visit, 1665 ; Law . Pad , vol. xii ; Ormerod
’

s Stanley Legend, p.
Ian) . “M ’ John Wrightington of Wrightington Esq .

was a Deputy Lieutenant and Justice of Peace for Lancashire, in favour of
a more strict observance of the Lord's Day in 1586, and associa ted in 1588
wi th his loyal and faithful fellow Magistra tes to defend the Throne. His

daughter Ma ry was the wife of Mr. WilliamLeigh, Rector of Standish and
Chaplain to Henry Ea rl of Derby. (See p. 117, N ote.) The family was
notHeraldic, and never appea red atthe Lancashire Vi sita tions.
Ian). “M ' M

'

] Edwa rd, son and heir of Thomas Chisenhall of
Chisenhall and of his wife Ann, daughter of Thomas Wrightington of

Wrightington Esq., married in 1571 Margaret, daughter and heiress of

Nicholas Worthington of Shevington in the pa rish of Standish, with whom
he obtained the manor of Shevington, erroneously ca lled Sherrington in
1588 by Smith, Rouge Dragon. (M S . ChethamLi br. His sister
Maud was the mother of WilliamBrettargh of Brettargh Esq” who ma r
ried Ka therine, daughter of John Brucn of Bruen Stapelford, co. Oestr.
Esq” and whose funeral sermon was prea ched and life written by her kins
man, Mr. William Leigh, Rector of Standish, 3rd June 1601. He was
succeeded by his son Colonel Edward Chisenhall, who ma rried Elizabeth,
daughter ofAlexander Rigby of Burgh Esq” and who fought under Prince
Rupert atthe ba ttle of Marston Moor after having susta ined the siege of

La thomHouse. (Ormerod
’

s Civil War Tracts, p.
Pass 29.

“M ' Otboctoufij Edwa rd, son and heir of John Osbaldeston
of Osbaldeston Esq. (who ob. 18th Elizabeth) by his first wife Margaret,
daughter (Baines says sister) of George Stanley, Lord Strange, son of

Thomas first Earl of Derby. Edward third Ea rl of Derby, writing to the
Earl of Shrewsbury in 1557, says : “No doubt John Osbaldeston, as you
will find, being appointed a Ca ptain by your letter, isnotmeet forthe pur
pose, asknoweth our Lord God.

”

(Lodge
’s 1M ,

vol. i. p. His son
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Household is notrecorded . The family appears about this time to have
been amongstthemostconspicuous of the lesser gentry of Lancash ire, and
to have failed when rising into distinction.

Inm.

“M ' Bmstoa f] Thiswas probably George Brereton of Ashley
Esq., as other individuals of the same name are exactly distinguished by the
Diarist. There are some curious points in hisWill, which documentmm
to ha ve been ca refully prepared by himself. He begins thus : I am
tha t my Redeemer liuethe and tha t I shall ryse outof the ea rth in the
la tter ch ic and sha lbe couered agayne w

“my skinne and sha ll see God
in my ileshc whoms I myselfe shall see and my ies shall behold, and

noe other for me andthismy hope is la id pe in my bosom; 19 Sep
tember 1587 hoping that I am one of the elect nombcr of Christ his
Churchs.

” Williamwas his heir, and his other sons were Richa rd, George,
Edward, John, Thoma s, and Randolph . He says : “I desire my funeral
may be done by discretion of my executors butwithout any superfluous
charge other than black cloth onlie bestowed upon my children and such
men as shall wearmy liverys atthe time ofmy dea th, and xii pore men to
be clothed in black sute, and a convenient dinner for such kinsmen, frends,
and ashore as shall seemgood to my executors to be assemb led atthe time
of my burial.

"

He bequea thedto his son William all his coa ts of pla te
(armour), helm, bows, daggers, arrows, weapons, and habiliments of war,
and his bacon and ewer of si lver ; to his daughter Lucretia Brereton v

‘

marks snd his lesscr cha in of gold, withthemark and thetab letof pearl,
with all rings of gold, which Sibell his la te wife had or used ;to Randolph
Mainwaringof Peover Esq and to Richard Brereton of Worsley Esq. v

"

each ; to RobertArdera, his brother- ia - law, his bay nag; to George Brereton, his basmrd son, begotten onthc body ofElizabethWhissalhxx“and all
the lands la tely bought of Richard Leche of Rycrofl, co. Cestr., and of

Thomas Cluwortb , deceased, of A ltringham, co. Costa , for his natural life,
and the remainder to WilliamBrereton the son and heir. He ga ve to the
said ElizabethWb issall x iiin vi' viii“, and to his sisters Ann and Jane vi‘

each, and appointed as his executors Peter c urton of Arley Esq
,

Randle Mainwaring of Peoser Esq ., and Richard Brenton ofWorsley Esq,
and admonished themto discha rge the trust fai thfully as they will answer

“M ' Atfwrtonfl John, son and heir of Sir John Atherton of



NOTES .

Atherton, born in 1558, succeeded his fa ther in 1578, was Sherifl
'

of Lan

ouah ire in 1583, and returned M .P. for the borough of Lancaster in 1588.

He married, first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Byron of Newstead and

Clayton Kat, and had issue a son and successor John Atherton, and alsotwo daughters. His second wife was Ka therine, daughter and co- heiress
of John Lord Gouym of Hereby Castle, out1 1 by whm he hM a lso a

son John Atherton of Shelton, co . York, who inheriwd hismodwr's esta te.
(Latte. Visit, 1664 Lam. MSS . vol. xii . Pod.)

daughter of John 1 of MowbnekM , and dying m160twasmy

ceeded by his only child John Eq s, M .P. for Lancaster m1592.

Holland of Demon a .
, had two sons M four daughters,tlmeldest

son being crea ted a Baronet in 1644. Thi1
s
title expired wi ththe fifth

Bm'onetm1710, and the fami
ly

is now throughthe Kighleya,
1i s; Earl of Bmlington, who

Lord ofthe Manor of W»
.
1.

11s y Manehester, only son of Geofl
'

rey
Brereton Esq , who dyimm1585, M 30, leftw asthis son by hismfe
Ali ce daughter of Pisa of TableyM , to whomhe was 1 1 .

in 1551, and who aflerwardsmarried Robert Charnock Fa g. He wasde

scended frm SirWilliamStanley (brother of Thomas firstEarl of Derby)
of Holt Cutle, co. Denhigh, who m he m-

11 in 1485, Joan, grand»
daughter of SirWilliamand sole heiremof WiliiamStanley of Tattoo, co.
COW ” (who oh. m 1498»M 1 5 . for her M d husband Si}
Richa rd Brewton of Ma lpas. He{mat in 11557, a

nd his relict

Deputy 11i md J 37W 11 1 . of Ream in fa vour of a rigid o“. 1

the & bheth 11a 1586,md m w defendthe Queen and Church is

1588. He
d
i
ed

1598 and Was buried in Eccles Church;
1 1 1 1; to ha ve had issue 11

daughwrmenhoned inthe mathuthaving no surv iving issue by hiswife
Dorothy, daughmof 8h 1 1 EM of Ridley,to whomhe wasmar
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ried in 1572. he settled his estate on the na tural son of his wife's fa ther,
Sir Thomas Egerton, afterwards Lord Chancellor Ellesmere. About 1580
the Wou ley esta te was a fruitful source of litiga tion, and seems to have
been recovered by the grea t legal skill of the future Chancellor, its sub

sequent owner. (Campbell
's L ives qf

'tice Cha ne , vol. ii. p . His

widow became the second wife of Sir Peter Legh of Lyme, and surviving
himM 4th April 1639 . (See Sir Peter Leycester ; Ormerod

’

s Cased.)

lam.
“M ' Bar. Heskethf ] Bartholomew, son and heir of Gabriel

Hesketh ofAughton Esq. (a cadet of the Rufi
'

ordHouse) and ofhiswife Jane,
daughter of Sir Thomas Halsall of Halsall, was born about 1550, andmar
ried, before 37th Elizabeth , Ma rga ret, daughter of Sir John Southworth of
Southworth, the famous Lancashire recnsant, and herself hotly pursued,
imprisoned, and fined on the same charge, (Ba ines, vol. i . p . her
husband being a zealous friend of Campion the Jesuit, and ha ving received
him, contraryto the law, as an inma te of his house . (Vol. i. p. I t
is remarkable to find such a man so closely connected wi th Henry Ea rl
of Derby, and also to meet wi th him in 1588 associa ted with the loyal
Lanca shire Magistrates for the defence of Queen Elizabeth and the English
Church aga inst the plots of the Roman Ca tholics. (Vol. i. p . His

elder son and heir Gabriel Hesketh of Aughton married Jane, daughter of
Henry Stanley of Aughton and Biclterstafi'

e the elder Esq . (See pp. 96 - 7,

Note.) In fa ilure of male issue of his own sons a moiety of the large
esta tes of Sir John Southworth was settled in rema inder by Will da ted
1595 upon this Gabriel Hesketh, the grandson of Sir John Southworth .

PAGE 30.

“8 ' Tbs. Hester/1.1 Sir Thomas Hesketh (misca lled Robert
in the Stanley Pedigree, in Ba ines) of Rufi

'

ord was knighted the day after
the corona tion of Queen Mary

,
October 2nd 1553. (Machyn

'

s Dia ry,

Notes, p. In September 1557 he assisted in raising one hundred men
to serve Queen Mary in the Scotch wars, and volunteered to become their
Captain. He married Alice daughter of Sir John HolcroftofHolcroft, and
was one oftha t wealthy knight’s executors in 1559. (See p . 103, Note.)
HewasSherifi

'

of Lancashire in 1563, andwasin confinement as a disaffected
papistin 1581. (Barnes, vol. i. p. His Will is da ted 2oth June
1588, in which he describes himself as being “of good myud and full re
membrance, and humbly giving thanks to God therefore andwillingmy lands
and goods to go for the benefit of my children servants tenants and other
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Da ted 20 June, 30 Elia , and proved atChester. ( Lane. MES . vol. Wills.)
Hiswidow died atPenketh in 1605, in which year her Will was proved
atChester. He was succeeded by hisson Robert, Sheritf of Lancashire in
1600 and 1608, whose first wife wasMa ry, daughter of Sir George Stanley
of Cross Hall, commonly ca lled the Black Marshal of Ireland, and subse

quent marriages again connected the family with the Earls of Derby. I
fea r thatneither of these heads of the Rufi'

ord family would have been
justified in saving

“I
‘

ll leavemy sonmy v irtuous desds bshmd ;
although both might have truly ex claimed,

“Aad wouldmy fatha had lettme nomore !
Ia in.

“JP
“ John Philippa, a native of \Vales, of St.

Mary
’

8 Hall, Oxford, R A . 1579, M .A . 1584, was Chapla in of Henry Ea rl
of Derby, and accompanied his Lordship in tha t capacity to France in
1584- 5 . He aherwards became Rector of Thorpe Basset, and in 1591

obta ined the adjoining Rectory of Slingsby, co . York . In 1601 he was
appointed Archdeacon of Cleveland, afterwards Archdeacon of Man, and

about1614was consecrated Bishop of Soder and Man. He died in 1633.

He is chiefly memorable for ha ving transla ted the Bible into the Manx
language, having‘ been assisted in his grea t and laudable undertak ing by
Sir Hugh Cannal, Minister of Kirk St. Michael in tha t Island. (Wood

's
AM . Oman.)

law.

“11' John Sa lusbury of Lewenny in the county of
Flint, son and heir of John Sa insbury Esq. M.P. for Denbigh in 1554, who
ob. vith pa tris, ha vingma rried Ca therine daughter and sole heiress of Tudor
ap Robert of Bera in. An engra ving of th is lady, from the portrait at
IJueaog Lodge, is in Yorke

’s R oyal Tri bes of Wales. Her son Sir John
(be was afterwards knighted ba een Elizabeth) succeeded hisgrandfather
SirJohn Salusbury Kat. who wasConstable of Denbigh Castle in 1530, and
afterwards M 10? and Chamberlain of the County of Denbigh, and M.P.

for the same County in the reigns of Henry VII I . Edward VI. and Queen
Mary, and died Ma rch 18th 1578, having ma rried Jane, daughter and cc

heiress of Da vid Middleton, Alderman of Chester. The grandson, mentioned in the text, was M.P. for the County of Denbigh in 1600,ma rri ed
Ursula, na tural daughter ofHenry Earl of Derby, and died in 1613, leaving
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a son, Sir Henry Sa lusbury Knt. crea ted a Ba ronetin 1619, andthe direct
ancestor of Genera l Lord Viscount Combermere . (Vincent

’s HS . 000. in

Coll. Ann. 135,to. 67 ; Lewys Dwnn
'

s Podig. ed . by Sir S. R. Meyrick,
vol. 11. p.

Iare . M" Fem-

y Itis notimprobable tha t this person, who
travelled wi th Mr. Salusbury fromWales

, was the turbulent and slanderous
John Penry, atthis exact period a ma rked ma n. He was a nafiv’

e of the
Principality, horn in 1559, educa ted atCambridge, butgraduated atOxford
in 1586 . In w ly life he was a Papist, buthaving renounced Popery,

of the Country of Wales, tha t some ordermay be taken for the Preaching
of the Gospel among those People. Thema tter contained 111than j
tion was conmdered to be both offensive to the Church andmjnrinus tothe
Sta te, andmight leadto his examina tion atth is time by the Earl of Derby
and his Council for the Nonh . He is named by Anthony 6Wood as the
writer of the scurrilous Mar- prelate libsls, whichthe Earl atDerby
endea vours to free himfromthe odious charge of .z;

e

to be indisputable tha t he W iraplieatedmthe publ w "

?

less a lso the mter of atleastsome ofthou a trocioustracts. He was

executed on the charge of ..n in 1593. (SmBrook 9 Pinata” , vol, Ii.

p. 68 ; Wood
's AM 0m vol. i . p. 229 ; Strype'

s Whitgtfi , p . 410 et
seq. ; Fuller's 05. B id . b . ix. pp . 193—5, fol.

Ia in. M"Bradshawf
'

] Roger Bradsha igh of Haigh Esq . married in
1567 Jane, daughter of sh Standish of Standish E1 11. and was one of the
four Esqum who rode as afi istants to the body atthe funeral of Edward
Earl of Derby in 1574. He had issue eight sons and five daughters, and
died in 1598. His eldatmu, James, having died in 1596, he was: sues
seeded by his grandson, Roger, son and heir of James Bradshaigh, who had
married, first, Jane, daughter and heirea of Thomas Hoghton ot’ Hoghton
Esq. by whom he had five childm ; and w Dorothy, daughter of
Robert Tatton of f Esq by whomhe had also five children.

Hisdemendant, Roger Bradshaigh M .P. w knighted 111 1660, and crea ted
a Baronet in 1679, having been M M up and educated by Jamesthe
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seventh Earl of Derby, who was instrumenta l, according to Dr. Wroe, the
eloquentWarden of Manchester, in reclaiming himfromthe errors of the
Church of Rome.

Inm.

“M ' Carterf'] Oliver Carter, B.D. of Cambridge, was elected
Fellow of Manchester College under Queen Mary’s Founda tion about the
year 1570. He joined with Warden Herle and his co- fellows in leasing
the Chapter lands for large fines and sma ll annual payments in the 17th
Elizabeth . (Lens. M 851, vol. vi. p. He professed, however, after
wards to be strongly opposed to the spolia tion of the Collegia te esta tes, and
importuned Lord Burghley and Secreta ry Walsingham in 1576 to preserve
the revenues when they were menaced byHerle the tool of the Court pa rty,
(Hist. M ane/tester Foundations, vol. i . p. and yet B erle was favourably
rega rded by Archbishop Pa rker, who recommended him as

“
a grave and

priestlyman,
” fi t for a bishoprick. (Strype'sParker, vol. i . p. Ca rter

found itnecessa ry, however,to secure the interposition of Dean Nowell to
rescue the College from destruction, andthe Dean urged Burghley tha t
Mr. Carter’8 grea t cha rges in the necessary suit which he had commenced
might be considered . (Ibid. p . As Ca rter was the only Bachelor
of Divini ty ” connected withthe College he was doub tlessthe individual
alluded to by Strype, (Ibid. vol. i . p. who, on riding to a Chapel
belonging to the pa rish of Manchester to preach there, about the yea r
1574, was set upon in the way by a pa rishioner, who, taking his horse by
the bridle, drew his dagger, and bea t and wounded the Preacher wi th three
wounds ; and if his horse had notbroken outof the other's hands, in all

probabili ty he had killed him. Nor was itthe first time their Preachers
had been so used . In 1578 he was again nominated a Fellow in Queen
Elizabeth’s Cha rter of Incorpora tion. Hollinworth says he was “a learned
man, and writta book in answer to Bristow's M oti ves,” (p. Richa rd
Bristow was a schola r of Exeter College, Oxford, and in the beginning
of Queen Elizabeth

's reign distinguished himself, along with Campion
,

as an impressive Protestant orator. In 1566, when the Queen visiwd

butbe afterwards b ecame a pervert of Ca rdinal Allen, and was his “right
hand upon all occa sions,

”

being an acute disputant and a very prolific writer.

The book popularly known as Dr. Bristow’s Motives, although the ti tle is
more copious, (see Watts' Bib. M .) was pub lished in 1571,translated
afierwards into Latin byDr.Wortbington, a native of Lancashire, and prinwd
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Coll. Ola , p . 100 ; Hunter
's We qf Oliver Heywood, p . He fell in,

however, with the spiritual republicanismof Geneva , and whilst the First
Blast of the Trumpet ” by Knox wasmusic in his ea rs, the sedi tious epi
niona of Buchanan, itmay be fea red, found in himno unwilling advoca te.
Chaderton was his pa tron ; buthis Lordship's punishment of some of the
more lax disciplinarians or violent puritans of the diocese appears to ha ve
alarmed the sensibility and confirmed the prejudices of Carter, who seems
to have considered themharshly trea ted ; and in the vehemence of a cross
examina tion and, itmay be assumed, in the absence of Chri stian cha rity, he
repudia ted the notion, nottha t infa llibility buttha t sober discretion was to
be found in the prela te whom he had once respected, butwas notindis
posed to regard in 1506, in the phrase of SirJohn Eliot in the next century,
as little better than a masked master of ceremonies, and as such having
small hold on his canonical obedience. In 1589 b e was prosecuted in the
Duchy Court, along with ThomasWilliamson, Preacher and Vica r of Eccles,
John Buckley, Preacher, and Robert Leigh, by Thomas Goodyeare of Man

chester, asLem of the Warden and Fellows, ofthe Ti thes, Offerings, Mortuaries, Chrysom- pence, and other profits’

belongingto the College, Church,
and Chapels within the parish

,
b utCarter seems to ha ve established his claim

againstGoodyeare. (Duchy Rec , vol. cxx .) Amongstthemany literary be
quests in the Will of Mr. John Buckley of Manchester, “Preacher of the
Word of God,

”
in 1593, is his

“La tin Tremellius' Bible to his good friend
Oliver Carter B.D.

"

(Lane.HSS” vol.
'

i ii. p.46. During the seven yea rs of
Dr. Dee’s wardenship ( 1595 1604) the Doctor was constantly engaged in
disputes wi th the Fellows and led a very miserable life, especially entertaining the strongest and bi tterestprejudice against Oliver Carter. Dee
records in his Diary of “September 25th 1597, Mr. Olyver Carter his im
pudent and evident diaoluteness in the Church. September 26th, he re
pouted and some pacification wasmade, (p. On July 18th 1600the
Fellows were grea tly in doubt of my hea vy displeasure by reason of their
manifhld misusing ofthemselves against me, [ but] I did wi th all leni ty
interteynthemand showedthe mostpartofthethingsthatl had browght
to pass atLondon for the College good, and told Mr. Carter (going away)
tha t I must speak wi th himalone. The organs oppon condition were ad
mitted, (p. September 11th 1600, Mr. Holland of Denby (Danton),
Mr. Gerard of Stockport, Mr. Langley

,
Commissioners fromthe Bishop of

Chester, did call me beforethem in the Church, and did deliver to me
certain petitions putup by the Fellows aga inst me to answer before the
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18th of th is month . I answered them all eodem tempore, and yet they
gave me leave to write atleiser." (p. On the 7th November Oliver
Carter in the Colledge house ” aga in incurred the Warden's displea sure, and
was notlikely to enterta in very friendly relations with a physician and lay

man obtruded upon the Chapter, although a profound ma thema tician,

scholar, and philosopher, a chemist, astrologer, and court spy, li ttle addicted
to the study of puritan theology, and living in poverty upon the desecrawd
endowment of the Collegia te Church . He was, however, one of themost
remarkablemen of his time, nothing being too grea t for hismental strength
and nothing too little for his subtilty, whilst’Carter brought all the va ried
powers of an inferior mind to bear upon one subject ; and his unexpected
dea th was probably to be attri buted to his unwea ried labours during a long
and a rduous profemional life. He preached,

" says Hollinworth, “solidly,
b utsuccinctly. He fell sick in the pulpi t as hee was preaching ef God's
providing a succession of godly M inisters, on Matt. ix . 38 and Mr.William
Bourne went up immedia tely into the pulpit and, Godmisting him, prea ched
on the same text—a visible and presentproofs of Mr. Carter's doctrine,

"

(p. He was buried in the Collegia te Church of Manchester onthe
2l stMarch 1604- 5

,
and three days afterwardsWarden Dee buried hiswife

in the same place, and quitted Manchester for ever.
His Wi ll is da ted 22nd Februa ry 1604, and he du cribes himself ss
being sick in body andtrustingto be’

saved by the merits ot' Jesus
Christand by no otber means,” and dem thathis body may be buried
“in the Chancel of Manchester Church, neare tothe place where '

Mr.

John Buckley was buried, or where itshould please God.” He names his
leases of land and tithes, and his interestin a lease eithe ti the of calf;

wool, and lamb in the Pa rish of Manchester,made in the name of Abraham
Carter his son, and these he conveys to Alice hiswife, Abraham, John, and
Mary, histhrec children, and wiaheshisdaughter Dorothyto have an equa l
He gives small lega cies to his grandchildren John Carter, A lice Smi th,
Alice Carter,to '

his brothers- in- law Thurstan Cowopp and Richard Ascrofie,
and appointed hiswife and son Abrahamexecutors, and his lov ing neigh
bours Francis Natu ll and John Samoa overseer-s, lea ving each of them
23. 6d. There are no cha ritable bequests, and asHugh Chethamand others
onthe 21stMarch 1604appraised his goods, consisting chiefly of ca ttle and
husbandry gear, at£189. 30. 7M. and his only pla te comprised some
spow a vd ucd atfia he was deafly a man of sma llmeans. Itis recerded
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that Mr. Laurence Barckhaur, ci tizen of Exeter, owed the testa tor x“and

tha t Philip Langton of the Low Esq. owed himiii”vii’ vi ‘ which he undertook
and assumed to pay for the dyett and learninge

”

of Mr. Robert [Langton
and his brother. The Will was proved atChester 4th April 1605. (Lane.

11188 . Wins.) His sons walked “in the godly ways of their fa ther, and one
of them became an Iri sh Bishop .

"

(Hollinworth’

sM ariam. p . This
sta tement of the Manchester Anna list, whomight have had personal opportunities of verifying his facts, is incorrect. No son of Oliver Carter was an
Irish Bishop, buthisson John Ca rter in 1606 wasnomina ted Vicar Choral
of Christ Church, Dublin, being Prebendary of St. M ichan

'

s in the follow
ing yea r, when he was elected Prebendary and Chanter

's Vicié' Choral in
Christ Church, Dublin, butdeprived, doubtless on account of nonconformity,
by the Archbishop of Dublin in 1618. (Archdeacon Cotton

's Fam'

Ecdes.

E ater’s, vol. ii. pp. 78, He seems to have left descendants, as the
Rev. Oliver Carter B.A ., a schola r of Trinity College, Dublin, was colla ted
in 1757 to a ma ll in Killa loe Ca thedral which he resigned in 1767 or 1768,
and being MA in 1764was colla ted to a sh ll in the Ca thedral Church of
Achonry . (Vol. iv. p.

“M '

Caldcwcl fl John Caldwall B.A ., was born in 1544atBurton- upon- Trent in the co. of M on], and was probably a son of Richard
Caldwa ll M .D., a learned man and a na tive of tha t county, who was elected
student of Christ Church Oxon., and President of the College of Physicians,
London, where he founded and endowed a Lecture, and died in 1585, at.
72. (Adieu. Oren.) M r. Ca ldwell was insti tuted to the Rectory ofMobber
ley in Cheshire in 1570, and held the living morethantwenty- four yea rs.
He was also RectorofWinwiclr,to which he was insti tuted on the 7th Jan.

1576, on the presentation ofhis pa tron, Henry Earl of Derby, and about the
same time a ppointed one of his Lordship’s Domestic Chaplains. On the
29th September 1580, b e, (with Edwa rd Fleetwood Rector of Wigan, and
John Asheton Rector of Middleton,) wasone of the three Lancashire Clergy
required bythe Queen in Councilto fitouteach a LightHbmeman hy the
20th of 0ctober uextfollewingfor the service of the Queen in Ireland, “ to
resists certa in famine forces senthy the Pope and his confederates,” and

shouldthm Ecclesiastics have bad thetemerityto disobeythe royalman
da te,they wereto be summoned within four days afterwardsto Londonto
appear beforethe Council and “give an accountof their so forgetting them
selves.” (Peck

's Beard. Cur. vol. i. p. In January 1585—6 he was
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Church, (vol. i . p. his na tionality prevailing over his theoretical views
of the papa l supremacy. He wasnea rly connected wi th the Langtons, Ba
rons ofNewton, through themwith the Lords Monteagle, and also with the
Heskeths of Rufl’ord. His family recorded a Pedigree of four descents at
the Lancashire Visita tion in 1567, butthey seem to have disappea red in
1613, and shortly afterwardstheir esmte, which had heen atthe leastmorethm a century inther’r possessiomhad passedto another owner. In a MS.

“Rela tion touching thetwo Quyres in Kirkham Church,” written in the
year 1669, itis sta ted that when Mr. Skillicorne the coldman dyed ahd
to he buryed, Seth Woods of Kirkhamand another wi th him stood at

Mr. Clifton’s Quyre dore to keep themoutformaking a grave for him, and

WilliamHull of Singleton did run atthe dore with wood to break ittopen.

How this was ended is forgotten, butMr. Shillicorne was huryed ther, and
pa id for itto the Churohwardens in 1601. [ 1] And in 1602Mrs Slrillicorne

his wife was huryed in the Clifton Quyre ; also in 1604Doroth is Shilli
corue, ould Mr. Skillicorne

’

s daughter.” In 1601 Mr. W illiamSkillicorne
and histwo children were interred in the same place of sepulture. (Lane.

Inn.

“10 To. Pratonf ] Thomas, second son of Christopher Preston
ofHolker Esq, (whose direct ancestor, Helen, daughter of Thomas Preston
ofPreston Patrick,ma rried Thomas Stanley, second Lord Monteagle K.B.,

who died Hema rried after 1585, Eliza beth, daughter ofSirGeorge
Bowcs ofStrea tlamCastle Kat, and widow of Sir Christopher Wandesford

ofKirldington, co . York, butoh. s.p. His stepson, Sir GeorgeWandesford,

was born 2oth May 1573.

law.

“M ’

M a Fratow'

] Christopher, the second son of Sir

Thomas Preston and ofhiswife Anne, daughter ofWilliamThornborough of
Hampsfield co. Lanc. Esq. He was the first of his family who settled at
Hollter, was twice married, and died May 22d 1594.

lam.

“H ' Ba u de
'

] There is a monument in St. Oswald's Church
in Chester to the memory of Richard Bavund, twice Mayor ofthe City, viz.

in 1582 and in 1602, and who died August 19th 1603, ha ving had issue five
sons andtwo daughters by his wife, who died April 4th 1602 in her 57th
year.



NOTES .

Into. Lord Strandga came as a Prisoner Thismemorable pasuge
in hisLordship’s lifemay have been occasioned only by the involved style of
the Diarist, who, probably, merely intended to record tha t a formermayor
and some of the ci tizens of Chester brought JohnWillisson as a prisoner be
fore the Ea rl and his Council, andthat Lord Strange came along wi th them
fromhis hther’s house in that city.
Pass 31.

“My L . Buckey e «i mam For
Chaderton see Net. vol. i. p. 8. He r Ka therine, niece of Dr.
Clifie,Warden of , hy whomhe had wane one child Joan, after
wards the first wife of Sir Richard Brooke of Norton, son and heir of
Thomas Brooke Esq. Shemof fi eshire by hismile Ann, daughter of the

nota ttended with much happinwa, and tha tthe Knight and hiswife were
“living asunder,

” having one daughter. It may he allowable here to ia
mtipte this stawmeut, which is atthe least somewhatequim It ap
pears fromunpublished tha t a hadtaken place between
the pamm in thei r infancy, "

v .

u
.

“

a;gtothe evn custom ofthe age, andthatitbea ms n ata meatperiodto establish its validity.
On the 20th February 1586 Re 1,

i m g 05 eial ofthe Bishop of
the deposin'ons of 1 u to the originalmarriage, andto ascerta inthe
sidered, by some a ngula rmode of compumh

'

on, years of disereh
’

on. Bishop

Joan and Richard Brooke in his house atChester, commonly calledthe
Palace, by John Na tta B.D. Pm n of Sefiou, onthe 15th of Octob er
1582, by Licence from the Ord

'

mary, tothe Book of Common
Prayer, and by the esprw bothofdepomtmd also of the father
now about xv ym of age, andthe z: to: ha ving been born 20th of
Februa ry 1574, early in the 11

. day,
”
was atthe solemnziw

mfion of the med a; fig and W ROW
"

if xiii years old, a nd M ill
orthem

.

“mg em "4 ntand having had good



136 morn .

Thoma Broohe of Norton Beqthe ffi hen wbo shtedtbathis son m
born in l lc ch 1571, bcing now ofthe age of xv

, and he belicvedtbstJoan “by view of hcr bodie
”

wuthen xi i atthe least, andthatem
other.
name of God ”

acknowledged before Oliver Ca rter lawfully authorized,
Jobn MorgeUa Noq ubhq md otbcr witneu es, “thatmatr-imonie was
de facto bad and solemnized ”

bctv een himand Jom Broob e, alias ap

derton, then preacngand he ha vingaccompliehedtb c age of xiv years did
“with a willingmind and free will ratifythe m e marriage b y his consent
and accent,

"

and therefore “instantly desired ”

Mr. Ca rter to pronounce
for its validity, tha t theymight be henoeforth reputed lawfulman and wife.
Then comesthe followingnote fi'omthe poor child Joan :

I doe acceptof your confeu ion and comentandtake you formy
Signed, Johan Brooke.

Thismutual consentformatrimony wasratified and the sentence forthe va
lidity ofthemarriage solemnly decreed and confirmed by Chancellor Leche
in 1586. (Chaderton’

sLiege»; vol. ii. p. The only issue of this re
markable ma rriage was Elizabeth Brooke, born about1595, to whom, says
Sir John Harington, the Bishop “means to leave a greatpatrirnonief and

,

who in April 1616 married Terrell Joceline of Oakington, co. Cambridge,
Esq. She was one of themost accomplished

, pious, and learned females of
her agq hafingbeen carefully educated fromher early youth by hergrmd
fa ther Bishop Chaderton, and distinguished bythe ardour of her applica tion
to the study of poetry, history, and philosophy, aswell as of foreign lan
guages, her candle being lighted fromthe lamp of the sanctuary.” Fuller,
in his Van ities q beshire, says “she was a virtuous gentlewoman of rare

accomplishments.” Ha ving a presentiment tha t she should die in trava il,
which unhappily was rea lised, she wrote a trea tise, entitled The Mother

's
Legacie to her vnborne Chi lde,

”

fi rst published in 1625. The letter ad
drmcdto her husband
are both sotonchingand na tura l, so replete with practical wisdomand hal

lowed principles, tha t no one who is notpast feeling can read themwithout
emotion. She was a devout and consistentmember ofthe Church of England
and fondly attached to its prescribed formula -ice. Fromher pious counsel
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Green rushes then and scented beats,
Oome in for oomsly ornsments,
To re- adornthohouss.

"

“S ' l n M
’

] Sir John Southworth of Southworth and
Samlesbury Kut. succeeded his fa ther Sir Thomas 38th Henry VII I .,mar
ried Mary, daughter of Sir Richard Assheton of Middleton, and had issue
six sons and four daughters. In a letter addressed by Lord Euro and Lord
Warton, October 22ud 1557, to Francis Ea rl of Shrewsbury, there is an

honourable testimony to the courage and knightly qua li ties of Sir John
Southworth : We named Sir Jhon Southworth his going away, hee hath
made request y‘ wee would be a meanes to y'tp y‘ he might continue in
service here with his hundred men and to have alsoe puttto his leading an
other hundmdmen. Hee sayes hee is a yonge man and desirous to know
s‘vice in warr, and aswethinlre bymto has comandad therein, being a to
wards and ta ll gentilman, wee require y' 1p to fa vour this his honestsui t.”
(Whitaker

’s ” easy, Add. p. Sir John, who was Sherifl
'

of Lanca
shi re 1562, afterwards, in 1568 and 1589, (Strype'sParker, vol. i . p.
rendered himself conspicuous by hisviolentoppodtion tothe reformed faith,
(Not. Cm ,

vol. ii. pa rt ii . p. 294; Dr. H.Ware's Hist. M anolo. 0011. CL,

vol. i . p. andwas probably here atthistime on the score of recusancy.
An “Inventorie of such superstitiousthinges as were found in Sir John
Southworth his howse atSamlesb urie by Richard Brereton Esq. one of Her
Maj

” Justices of the Pea ce, ata sea rch made there 2lstNovembertogether with the names of the persons dwellingthere, heingaboutforty in
number,may be seen in the Egsrtoa Papers, (pp. 188 Wh itaker sr
roneously sta tes tha t Sir John died in 1587, (M , p. and Bsines

in the 11th Jac. (Laneasbt’rs, vol. iii. p. HisWill is da ted 17th Sep
tember 1595, and he describes himself as “weal: in body,

”

and expresses
his faith in terms wh ich ha ve nothing in them peculiarto the Romish
Church, butmight ha ve been used by “all who profw and ca ll themselves
Christiana '

nordoesthere seemto ha ve been any disposition “to disinherithis
son,

"
an actwhich Sir Francis Walsinghamin 1584appears to have antici

pa ted and desired Bishop Chaderton, if possible, to prevent. (Baines, vol. i .
p. He says : I commendmy soul to Godmy Maker, hoping assuredly
through the onlymerittsof Jesus Christmy Sa viour, and notby ownmeritts
or deserts, to hemade partaker of lyfe everlasting, nothing doubting butby
his infinitemereyes he will receyvemyma de into hisglory . And asconcern



NOTES .

ingmy bodye, l committitto the earth whereof itcame, being well assured,
according to the article ofmy fa ith, atthe great day of the general] Resur
rection, when I shall appear before the Judgment Sea t of Christ, to receive
the same aga in by the mightie power of God, nota corruptible, mortall,
wretched, and vile body, as itis now, butan ineorruptib le, immorta l, strong,
casters have been to be hum”

He appointed as his execu

the said Jane, Marga ret, and Ann being his daughters and most loving

to ea ch and all of whm he bequea ths x". He mentions tha t ha ving been

covary of dl hismanors of Samlmhury, Ma iler, Southworth, Croft, Mid

grandson John, son and heir of George Talbot, and the othermoietyto his

and dischmdthen he shall {31h annuity for life.” To each of

Bridget, Marga y, Ellen, and Ann, d of his sa id son Thomas, 200
marksm h. And BartholomewHeskethand RobertSingleton being bound
for thetwtator in 1000, he provida tha t sha ll receive all tha t they
have pa id for Penalfies and f: buthis executors are notto be
troubled by the bonds of William of Thornton Esq. deceased,
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his signmanual, being unable to subscribe his name. Strype says he was
very illitera te. His Post Mort. luq. was taken 89th Elizabeth . (Lane.

MSS ., Wifls. ) Henry Earl of Derby had in his possession the MS.

“Answer of Christopher Southworth, Priest,
”

(born in Lancashire, son of

Sir John Southworth, and wt. 81 yea rs,) “to articles exhibited against him,

and examina tions of him.

”
Hemade his“Answer ” before Dr.White, Dr.

Beacon, Richard Topclyfl
'

e, and Richard Yonge, and boldly and resolutely
refused to conform to the na tional religion, sta ting tha t he hoped to die in
the religion taught atRome. His Answers ” contain three pages. (Sloane
18 10 .

“M 'Enemy] John, son and heir of John Culcheth ofCulcheth
(still commonly pronounced Kilshaw) and of his wife Ciceley , daughter of
Sir Thomas and sister of Sir John Southworth of Samlesbury Knt, was
born about 1564,married during hisminority in 1575 Matilda , daughter of

John Poole of Poole Esq ., by whom he had an only son and successor.
His descendant Catherine, younger daughter of Thomas Culcheth Esq .

married in 1688 John Trafl’ord of Croston Esq , and on the dea th of her
nephew Thomas Culcheth Esq. after 1725 the esta te passed to his nieces
Mrs. Trafford and Ann, wife of Richard Stanley of Eccleston Esq. (Lane.

M SS ., vol. xxiv. pp. 878 - 398 ; Not. CW .)

1m .

“M ' Longton qfthe Robert
, son and heir of Peter

Langton of Low Esq. and of his wife Ca therine
,
daughter of Peter Legh

of Bradley, was born in 1547, succeeded his fa ther in 1578, married
Philippa, daughter of Sir Ra lph Leycester of Tabley, and dying, accordingto his Post Mort. Inq. on the 28th August 1594, butaccording to the Visi
ta tien “

about was succeeded by his only surviving son Ph ilip.
The Langtons of Low

,
in the parish of Wigan, were descended from Sir

Robert de Langton Lord of H indley, who had a release of that manor from
his nephew Ra lph de Langton Ba ron ofNewton 85th Edwa rd "L, and they
also held 28th Henry VIII. the original family property atKirk Langton,
East Longton, West Langton, Thorpe Langton, and Tyrlton, in Leicester
sh ire . The lastof the family who held Low died in 1788 . (Lane. MSSfi,

vol. xxxviii. p .

Into.

“A!"R ide. Hoflyenoa
'f ] Richard, son of JohnMolyneux of New

Hall, third son of Sir Richard Molyneux of Sefton. He married, first,
Jane, daughter of George Ireland of Hutte Esq. (grandson of Margaret
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by Baines, (vol. i. p. The sonmarried, first, Helen, daughter ofMr.

Starlne of Aughton, and secondly, Ann, daughter of Ralph Assheton of

Lever Esq, and died 111 1807, ha ving been a widower twenty- one years.
There is a pedigree of the family inWhi taker

's Hid . g
'

Wlmlloy , and the
arms in the east window of that Church .

lam.

“M ' Standsley q lderloyf
’

] Thomas Stanley of Weever Esq.

greatgrandson of John Stanley, brother of Thoma s fi rst Earl of Derby,
married Ursula, daughter of Richard and sister of Sir Hugh Cholmondeley,
and was living in 1580, when his grandson, afterwards Sir Thomas, son of

Randa l Stanley, was rat. 4yea rs. Their descendant Sir John Thomas
Sunley Ba rt. was crea ted Ba ron Stanley ofAlderley 9th May 1839.

la w. H ' Clerks Myclwllfl Mr. Michael Doughtie . (See ante p .

108, N ote. )
lam.

“H "
180m a Frets/tern There is little doubt tha t this

“Pretoher” was Thomas Sorocold, a na tive of Manchester, educa ted at
Oxford, pa tronised by the Lord Keeper Egerton and Rector of St. Mildred
in the Poultry, London. He was the author of “Supplica tions of Saints ;
a Books of Praye rs and Fraysse in foure panes ; wherein are three most
excellent Prayersmade by the la te famous Queen Elizabeth.

”

24th ed . 1838 .

The author ded ica tes the edi tion of 1817 to Cha rles Prince of Wales, and
mentions tha t the prayers had been fa vourably received by his sister the
Queen of Bohemia “long before the transla tion of her vnto that climate,"
which was in 1812. N ine short prayers begin wi th each letter of the name
of Eh

’

zabda, andthere isa wood- cutofthe Queen “inmemoriameternam;"
and although the title- page would lead to the inference tha t the prayers inthethird part, on the defeatofthe Spauiah armada in 1588, forthe succw
of the na vy in 1598 and for her na vy in 1597, had been wri tten by Queen
Elizabeth and iuthe prefacethey are apecia lly ascribedto her pen ; yetin
page 225 itis added, “this partconta ineth prayers intbsm a of divers
parties of severall estates.” Dr. Hook, the Vicar of Leeds, has reprinted
some of these admirable prayers under the title of Prayers for a Week,

"

18mo. 1852, from the thirty- eighth edi tion of 1893, and names tha t they
were published originally in 1818, which may be questioned . The author
was a nea r rela tive (probably brother) of Ralph Sorocold of Manchester,
merchanga richmamson of ThomasSorooold decmed whomightbethe
Thomas Sorocold of Salford , who was converted by the preaching of John



NOTES .

Bradford thema rtyr, and who was living in 1558 . In hisWill da ted loth
September 1593 this Ra lph Sorocold dedred tha t his bodymight be buried
in the Pari sh Church of Manchester, near the place where he usedto sitin
time of di vine service, and bequea thed his “pa tent of ChristChurch in
FOX Of Rhodes Gent, uI r; Malone, M d A !

»

Holme, for the benefit of

ing,
”

in which he mys“few have like use of learning or like judgment in

detur digniori ; and therefore both your Lordship is beholden to learning

The family expired in the ma le line in the middle of the last century.

Sir Thomas Halsa ll of HM Kat, m
’

fe was Jane, daughter and
coh z

. of Sir John Sh aky of Hon Kat. (base son and heir of John

daughter and coh5 , rt; of Hornby Castle Knt. and
of his wife, the daughter and heiressM Sir Robert Nevile of Hornby. In

deston q and in the e yew her .
» r Maud married Edward

Osba ldeston of Osbaldeston, her husbmds son by his first wife Margaret,
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daughter of George Lord Strange. Themother of Sir Thomas Halsall was
Margaret, daughter of James Stanley, Clerk, and by her husband, Sir
Henry Ha lsall of Ha lsall, she had issue six sons and three daughters. On

the south side of the chancel of Halsall Church upon an altar tomb or

namented with escutcheons, now defaced, are the full- length figures of a
knight of the Ha lsa lls and a lady of the Stanleys. (Ba ines, vol. iv. p.
Richard Halsa ll Esq. succeeded his fa ther Henry (whose Will was proved
atChester 3oth December 1574) and married before 1567 Ann, daughter
of Alexander Barlow of Barlow Esq. M .P. the niece of Marga ret Countess
of Derby, and a lady who was a frequent visiter atKnowsley. (See p. 106,
Note.) By this lady he had no surviving issue, and the name of his second
wife has notbeen recorded in the Visit. La na , A’ 1618, c. 5, 50 b. in Coll.
Arm. She was, however, Jane, daughter ofWilliamNones and themother
of Sir Cuthbert Ha lsa ll, mentioned page 35 and afterwards in this Diary.
(Laue. MSSC, vol. iii. pp. 216

Ian) . “M ' Da lton}? Robert Dalton, grandson and heir of Robert
Dalton of Thawbaw (who died 1560) and son of Thoma s Da lton and of

hiswife Ann, daughter of Sir Richa rd Molyneux of Schon by his first wife
Eleanor, daughter of Sir Alexander Radclyfl

'

e of Ordsall. RobertDa lton
married Eleanor, daughter of William Hulton of Hulton Esq. He was

Sherifl
'

of Lancash ire 1577, and died in 1615, having had issuetwo sons and
six daughters. He was one of the four Esqui res who rode as an assistanttothe body "

atthe funeral of Edward Earl of Derby in 1574. Thar-e ars
pedigreescfthe family in Visit. gfLaa c. 1613 and 1664- 5 ; Bainea voLivq

and in Burke's Landed Gentry.

Iain. YangM
' Edward, son and heir of Alexander Rigby

of Burgh Esq., succeeded his fa ther about 1588, married Dorothy, daughter
of Hugh Anderton of Clayton, and had issuetwo sons and three daughters.
(Lam. Peat, vol. xi i.) See p. 107, Note.

Pass 85 .

“Rock8 0004907] Sir John Savage was the eighth Knight of
tha t name in direct succession, and lineally descended fromSir John Sa vage
and his wife Katherinq fiter of Thomas Stanley firstEarl of Derby,the
family being ofgreatlocal influence and full of historical interest. Sir John
ma rried, first, in 1547 the Lady Elizabeth Manners, daughter of Thomas
first Earl of Rutland, and had issue fi ve sons and five daughters. She died
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Ia in. Yong H
' Thomas Worsley the fi rst of Hoving

ham, co. York, son and heir of Robert Worsley of Booths (descended from
Geoffrey de Worhesley, living 5th Richa rd I. ) and of his wife Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir Thomas Gerard of Bryn Kut. and grandson of Sir Robert
Worsley Kat, whose wife was Alice, daughter of Thurstan fi ldesley Esq.

Thomas Worsley married Ka therine (or Ann), daughter and heiress of

Henry Kighley of Inskip, the ma terna l grandson of Sir Alexander Os
ba ldeston of Osbaldeston and of his second wife Ellen, daughter of

Thoma s Tildesley of Wardley Esq., and was the lineal ancestor of Sir
WilliamWorsley, now of Hovingham, Ba rt. (Yorkoh. Visit. A“

M ' Tildu leyf] Edwa rd, son of Thomas Tyldesley
,
succeeded

his grandfa ther Edward Tyldesley Esq. and married Elizabeth, daughter of
Christopher Preston of Holker Esq.

, by whomhe had a son and successor
Major General Sir Thomas Tyldesley of Morleys, celebra ted for his bravery
atWigan Lane. Edwa rd Tyldesley here mentioned died about 1618, and
his relict married, secondly, Thomas La thom of Parbold, and, thirdly,
Thomas Westby of Burns, Esquires. (Lane. MSS

'

” vols. iii. and xii. Pod.)

Iain. YangM
' Hab afl andM " Dorotliy CuthbertHalsall

here named was the natural son of Richa rd Halsall of Halsall Esq. (page
143, N ote, and Visit. Lane. anno 1613, c. 5, 50 b. in Coll. A rm.) He is
described in a deposition preliminary to a divorce of his daughter and her
aflianced husband, “Cuthbert Halsall, a lias Norris,

”

and afterwa rds
Cuthbert Halsall, whose mother was Jenet Scarisbricke.

” He was, how
ever, adopted by his fa ther’a family, nor is itimprobable tha t his parents
were afterwa rdsma rried, as this son succeeded to the ancient pa trimonial
inheritance. His grandmother Ann, widow of Henry Ha lsall Esq. and

daughter of SirWilliamMolyneux of Seflon Knt. and of his second wife
Elizabeth, coheiress of Cuthbert Clifton Esq., made her Will 14th June
1587, and bequea thed her bodyto be buried in the chancel of the Parish
Church of Halsa ll as nea r to the place where her husband was buried (in
1574) asmight be, and tha t such expenses should be bestowed about her
buria l as she should declareto her executors and as should stand with her
rank and degree . She gave to her Right Hon. and very good Lord Henry
Earl of Derby the best oxe she should happento have ather decease, and
to Mrs. Anne Stanley, daughter of the said Earl, to whom she was god
mother, one tablet of gold weighing v“by estima tion. She bequea thed to
her cousin Sir Richa rd Molyneux, to her servantMr. Edward Halsall,to



NOTES .

each of her four cousins Edward Standishe, Richard Molyneux of Cuna
cough Esq., John Molyneux, Thomas Woodfall, and to her sister Jane,
wife of James Booth of Hollin Green, a fatoxe ; to Richard, son of

Gilbert Halsa ll, xl' ; and all the rest of her estate, real and personal, to
Cuthbert Halsall when of the age of 21, withoutmentioning his afiinity or
the nature of his consanguinity either to her or to her decea sed husband .

She appointed Edward Norris Esq. and Richa rd Duddyll her executors and
trustees, and requiredthemto render an accountoftheirtrustto Henry

Earl of Derby and to the sa id Cuthbert Halsall when b e atta ined his in»
jority, and she desired the Earl to be the supervisor of herWill, which was
proved atChester July loth 1587. Thetesfitrix was the sister and cc

heiress of her only uterine brother Thomas, eldest son of Sir William
Molyneux by his second wife, the said Thomas having no issue by Cicely,
daughter of Alexander Osba ldeston of Osbaldeston Esq ., the sister in half
blood of John Osba ldeston M . whoma rried Dame Jane Ha lsall (see page
120, Note), and the Cliftons by frequent intermarriages were very nea r of
kin to her ; butitwould uotbe edifying, and i t is unnecessaryto attemptto
unravel these startling family intricacies. Yong Mr. Halsall,

"

who seems
atthistimeto ha ve been betrothedto his future wife, married “Mrs.

Dorothy,
”

natural daughter ofHenry Earl of Derby, by whomhe had issuetwo daughters, his coheiresses, viz . Ann and Bridget. The formerma rried
her kinsman Thomas Clifton of Clifton and Westby, andthe latter was
contracted in her minority to Thomas Halsa ll of Bickerstali’, nephew of

RictHalsa ll of Melling, a colla teral branch of her fa ther’s family (see
page 119, Note) ; butbwing to the intrigues and interdiction of her
mother Dame Dorothy Ha lsall, who was a lady of a petulant and vivid
temperament and well disposed to proscribe all dispensa tions and indul
gences on the score of consanguinity, the origina l marriage contract was
cancelled

,
the marriage notconsummawd, and a divorce sued for and ohta ined in the Consistory Court of Chester, much to the mortification at

least of the juvenile bridegroomelect, as he lugubriously sta ted in his de
position. The lady wu aflerwardsthe wife of Tbomaq son of Sir Thomas
Crompton LL.D. Chancellor of London. Her husband died in 1641, wt.
72. Cuthbert Halsall was knighted in 1604, and was Sherifl of Lanca
shire in 1601 and 1612. He impaled the arms of Griflith, Ha rington,
Stanley, and Nevile ; over all a bend sinister. Gregson states, with much
inaccuracy, that “ii i all pedigreea ofthis family nota second son is named,
except he inherited his brother's esta te. In the Lane. Visit. of 1567 and
1665 there are several younger sous recorded, butnone in thatof 1613.
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(See Asshston'

s Journa l, p. 113, Note 1 Lane. M 885, vol. xu. Peri ; Mr.

Holland Wa tson's MS . Pad ; Gregson
’s Frayn .)

Pack 36.

“JP RobertWorsley of Booths Esq ., fa ther
of the young man named page 146, Note. He sold the esta te of Booths
which had been in his family M the time of Edward I . to Robert Cha r
nock of Astley Esq. who again sold itto Francis Harington. He also alien
ated considerable esta tes in Astley and Tyldesley, by Indenture da ted l0th
October 1574, to Lambert Tyldesley of the Garret in Tyldesley Gent.

(Lane. MSS ., vol. xxiv. p . Mr. Worsley was one of the Lancash ire
Magistra tes who distinguished himself by his sea l against the recusants, and
was appointed Warden of the New Fleet Prison in Manchester.

Ian) . “M ' Jean John Hanmer Esq son and heir of

Sir Thomas Hanma of Hanmer, was M .P. for the Borough of Flint in
1571. Hema rried Jane, daughter of Sir John Salusbury of Llewenny, co.
Dmib igh, Knt.. (see ante p. and was succeeded by his son Thomas
Hanmer, M .P. for the County of Flint, who accompanied Henry Earl of
Derby into France in 1584- 5, and wasknighwd by James I . atWhiteha ll
23rd July 1603.

Pass 38.

“Henry R atchdaaa '

] In “the Stanley Poem,

”

written in
1562, according to tradi tion by Thomas Stanley Bishop of Soder and Man
(see page 97, Nels), the son of that Sir Edward Stanley who for his valor
atFlodden was crea ted Lord M onteagle, the praises of Robert Ratchdale, a
famousmason, are commemora ted . The first Earl of Derby

And on[ e] RobertRachdale was his freemason. (Page 267.)

C O O O 0 O

Our-tange [ 0 arstang] bridgethatstands onthe rim om
Eaehdab mdethe sm onthisEarle’soostand him.

"
(Page 268.)

There can be li ttle doubttha t these old servants of the family were of the
m e how and probably

‘

descendants of Game] the Thane, Lord of Rach
dale atthe Norman Conquest, whose arms, borne by Wh itworth of Whi t
worth, conveyed by a coheiress to Eland of Bland and afterwards by the
heiress of Eland to Savile of Tankersley (Véafley Coaster Book, vol. iii .

p. 641, Nata—Sable, an {sw atch es wit/tin an orlc qf
'martlets, crystal—are

still qua rtered by the Earls of Sca rborough and Hexborough. It is worthy
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young men here named and grandson of SirWilliamTorboclt, whomarried
Margery, daughter of Sir Thomas Stanley, Lord Stanley, of LathomK.G . ,

fa ther of the first Earl of Derby. SirWilliamTorbocltwas the tenth in
descent fromRichard Torbeck, whose brother Robert, son of Henry Tor
boclt, was founder of Burscough Priory, and fa ther of Sir Robert de La
thom, whose descendant Isabella , daughter and coheiress of Sir Thomas de
La thom, ma rried Sir John Stanley K.G. Chamberla in to Henry IV. (See
J ournal Brit. Ami . Assoc” vol. vi . pp . 199 - 209, and vol. vii . pp. 415
Edward Torbock Esq. married about 1580 Margaret, daughter of Edward,
third son and eventually heir of Sir WilliamNorres of Spoke, and was one

of the six Esquires who with hoods on their heads and their horsestrapp'd"
ea ch bore a bannerol in the funera l procession of Edwa rd Ea rl of Derby in
1574. He was dubbed a Knight atWh itehall by Jac. I. November I st
1606, and in the next reign the family d isappea red . The Torboclrs pre
served a clannish a ttachmentto their chiefs and kinsmen, the Stanleys.
(Ormerod

'

sBiogr. Notices, p. 353 Civil Wa r Tracts, and hisSta nley Legend
in the C’oflectanea Topoyr. a Genealoy” vol. vii. La ne. M 83 , Wills ; Add.
1118 . E a rl. Bib . p.

Iran.

“M ’ J/umPolef'] John Poole ofPoole inWirral, co. Costa , Esq.

descended fromRobert de Pull, Lord of Barrctspul 8th Edward I. Hemar
ried, first, Susan, daughter of Sir Edward Fitton ofGawsworth, butshe died
s.p. and, secondly, Ca therine, daughter ofGeorge M inshull ofMinshull Esq.

He succeeded about 3sth Henry VI II . his fa ther Sir Thomas Poole, who
was Senescha l of Birkenhead Priory atits dissolution, Sheriff of Chester
19th Henry VIII ., and the rebuilder of the seatof his ancestors. Dying
5th December 1618 he was succeeded by his grandson John, son of John
Poole Esq., M .P. for Liverpool, by Mary, daughter of Sir Rowland Stanley
of Hooton Knt. His descendant James Poole was crea ted a Ba ronet in
1677, which ti tle expired wi th the Rev. Sir Henry Poole the sixth Baronet
in 1821. There is a view ofPoole Hall in Mortimer’s Hist.m l, p. 227.

Ian) . “M ' A ston40mm“

) Thomas, son and heir of John Aston
of Aston, co. Oestr., and of his wife Margaret, daughter of Thomas, son of

Sir John Ireland of Hutte Knt. He succeeded his fa ther in 1573. He
married, first

,
in 1569, Elizab eth, daughter of Sir Arthur Mainwaring of

Ightfield, co . Salop, by whomhe had issue three sons and seven daughters.
He married, secondly, Mary

,
daughter of WilliamUntou of Dractou, co .

Salop, butdied s.p., and she afterwards became the wife of Edward Payler



NOTES .

of York Esq. He was Sheriff of Cheshire in 1601, knighted in 1603, and
died in 1613. The baronetcy granted to his grandson in 1628 expired with
SirWilloughby Aston in 1815 . (Burke

’s Dam. and Ext. Burma , p.

According to Mr. Booth’s pedigree of Twemlow the fami ly descended from
Gilbert de Aston, living m the time of King Stephen, A‘ 1138

,b
utMr.

Vernon traces the dweentfrom Odoardus de Eaton qui
tempore Gulielmi Rufus.” (MS . Book, folio 105, quoted inthe M iddleton
Pat; Lane.”88 .

,
vol. ii i. p. 233 ; HM . 774, p. 15, b. 1505, p.

son and heir of ThomasM ' Ireload Jthe Huttof ]
Bold Kat, and grandson of St? John l and Kat” (which lattermarri ed a
daughter of James ~ z | D.D. Warden of Manchester and Bishop ofEly,

Elizabeth, daughter of Edmund Colwich of Colwich, so. Stafford, relictof
Peter Leymter of Tabley En . By himfimwife he had four sons and four
daughters, and was succeeded by his son Sir Gilbert Ireland Kat, pro
bab ly the individua l h mentioned, who married Barbara , daughter of
George Legh of High Legh Esq., andmade hisWill onthe 30th January
He gave to his wi fe Mlthe new pla te M e for himby one Houlme a
goldmith, and one cha rge of gold xx“in value, together wi th all jewels,
rings, and furni ture atHa le, andthe gelding and fi ddle whereon she
usually rode. He fi veto hisson and heir John a ll his arms and a rmour,
wi th the furniture belomn to the pikes and muskots and all armour

silver knife med for a knife atthe table, the greathorn garnished
wi th silver and gilt, and allthe furniture atCrowton inthe county of

Chester ; and he a hopetha t his son would be contented and

notgo about to iml or putin -

:eE. a certain bond for£100taken at
hisma rriage. Himlands at and Manley inthe county of Chester
and hismmof were vested in James Massie of Hindley in
the county of Leamterm. and M et;l Gent, son and heir
app rentof Rich“ M i of Barton Esq., for m; M OOQG and lands
atDoddingmn and in Chmhire were (1 mto Gilbert Ireland,the testa tor's youngou son. The monies lent to mm
Derby on several notes under hmhmd to the r’s brothmJohnIreland
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mg. deeeu ed, and by several disbursements to othersmade by her Lady
ship’s appointment, whereby she stood indebted to himin several sums of
money, which notes and securi ties being conveyed to thetestator for valu
able considerations, he bequea thed the same to his daughter Ka therine for
her preferment. He appointed his wife Dame Ba rbara and Thomas, one
of his younger sons, executors, as hismostspeeial eonfidenee was reposed
in thembefore all others. (Lane. Visit. 1567 ; Lane. M ASS ” Wills.) The
Irelands sequired Hale by marriage with a daughter of Sir Robertde
Holland in the time of Edwa rd I . In the Wkafley Gend er Boob Margery
Holland, who married Sir John de Blackburn, is styled sister of Sir Robert
de Holland, and he appon e to ha ve beenthe person who was beheaded,
butthere is a doubtwhether she was his sister of the whole or only ofthe half- blood. The following tabular result of a careful examina tion of all

theHolland ped igrees and other evidenees slightly differs fromMr. Hulton's
conclusions inthe W CM ,

VOI iv. pp. 977
- 8 - 9

do Hol

a tournament at
Il l . moo.)

O l e- h
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wi tchcraft, charms,l relics, or invoca tion to any Sa int in the time of travail.”
In 1578 Bishop Chaderton, on gra nting a licence to Jane Scarisbryelre,
appa rently a papistmidwife in West Derby, required her notto refuseto
a ttend “any woman laboring of childe, being married and professing the
reformed fa ith, whether the wyfe of a minister or otherwise,

"

on pa in of

nothaving her licence renewed the following yea r. These licences were
granted as recently as the time of Cha rles IL, and on the 2oth August
1662 Robert Broadbent, Pa rish Clerk of Saddleworth, was licensed by
Bishop Hall to exercise “the artof a chirurgeon according to his ability,

”

in the chepelry of Saddleworth in the parish of Rochdale. (Lane. M585,

vol. x iii.) Midwives continued to be employed by individuals of the highest
rank until modern times, as M rs. Kennon, Queen Caroline

'smidwife, died
in 1755. (Gent. M 09 , vol. lxxxi i. p . Respecting charms used by
midwives, and their licences, see Note: and Queries, vol. ii. p. 408 ; vol. iii.
pp. 29, 44.

Pass43.

“M ' Eyertom'

] Thomas Egerton, na tural son of Sir Richa rd
Egerton of Ridley, afterwa rds the lea rned and virtuous Lord Chancellor
Ellesmere, born in 1540,made Solicitor General in 1581, and, whilst hold

‘ The fonowing remu kab le pasu ges occur in lettm addreased by Sir Stn ymham
Master KnL Governor of Madras, w his daughter Annq wife of Gilb ertfourth Earl
of Coventry, and which are now iuthe possession of his descendmtthe R ev.

StreynshamMaster,the venerable Rector of Croston in Lancashi re : “Februa ry4th,
1715 - 16. Yesterday I deliver

’

d to your grandmother Legh (of Lyme) an eagle
-ote

upon—‘ Eagle stouesgoodto prcventmisearryagesofwomen with child
,to be worne

aboutthe neckmd leftofl’two orthree weeka beforethe reckoningbe out.’ I had
motha oftbemwhioh m smotmhafi ng boen pohshei which l believewasthat
whioh you writeto your grandmother about. Itwas lentto Sir Fl-ancis lmyoester’s
lady . I du ire you wilh if you can,teflm whm ’

figthatl my have itaga in, amdthis alao onld have retm-

nedtome when you havemade use of itforthe oooasion,
which I pray God send yon happily over.

"
Outhe zsth of Fehruary, iuthe same

yen , 8ir 8mymhamagain writutothe 00unteu z
“l m glad you have received

boththe eafie stones. I amtold by IAdy Dawesthatinthetime of labour oue

should betyedtothethighto cause an easy delivery. I have anotherthing l
brotightfiomthe lndimv hich

'tia add isgood for a womm in h bour,mdwflh cnd

itif you dednmor bring itwith mo wben l come inthe summerto croome.

”

m anpan led aboutthe reokoning," and u ha h dyahip leftno hsne itisto be
fearedthatthe pagan oharmhad uotworked wdl in a Ohriatian oountry.
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ingtha t ofli ce, appointed, 13th August 25th Elizabeth, Master of the Game
in the Park and Ground atBidston, in Chesh ire, to Henry Earl of Derby,
wi th the fee of a buck in summer and a doe in winter, with an annuity of
five ma rks and a power to distrain in case of arrea rs. (Egertoa Papers,
p. 96, ed . by Mr. Payne Collier, There is good reason to believe
tha t atthis da te the Solici tor General was reta ined as wha t is now termed

fromSir WilliamLegh, a son of Sir John Legh of Booths Kan,

ham. He was one of the ex Requires who rode in the funeral procession
of Earl Edward in 1574. He borethe second bannerol of the arms of

of Sir Urian sac of Handford, butno legitima te issue is recorded ;
and he devised his of Baguleyto a na tural son Richard (or Robert)
Legh Esq.

, whose m Hmrymarri ed Rebecca, daughter of SirGeorge Cli
of Huxley Kat, and had a son Richard living in 1638. (MS . Pod. at
Lyme ; Lone. USS” vol. xi . p .

John, son and he: of Richard Urmston of

to Edward Em] of Derby, and atthat Noblemau’s funeral in 1574led the
hem of esta te of the defunct covered and trapped with black velvet. He
ma rried Mary, daughter of John Culcheth of Culcheth Esq., and had issue
a son and Richard, who dying in 1659, wt. 69, his daughters
became his cohe (Lane. M83 , vol xi

’
u. Pad ; Collins

’

Peerage.)
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lam. M ' Hydlctou of Leightomq George Middleton of Leighton
Hall, co. Lancaster, Esq., born 1522, married, first, a daughter of Sir Mar

maduke Tunstall of Thurland Castle Kat, by whom he had issuetwo
daughters Ellen and Ann, lega tees in the Will of their grandmother Dame
Mary, relict of Sir Marmaduke Tunstall Knt, dated al st Decemb er
fl lstElizabeth

,
and proved 1578 - 9. (Surtees

’ Soc., Willa, 8vo.

He married, secondly, Margaret, daughter of Sir Christopher Metcalf of
Nappa in Wensleyda le Knt. by the Lady Elizabeth Clifford, daughter of
Henry Earl of Cumberland and of his wife Margaret, daughter of Henry
fifth Earl of Northumberland. He was one of the six Esquires who bore
a banners] of arms atthe funera l of Edwa rd Earl of Derby in 1574, his
charge being the arms of the defunct impa ling Howard, Earl Marshal of
England . His second marri age connected him wi th the fourth Ea rl of
Derby. He was succeeded by his son Thomas, who married Ka therine,
daughter of Thomas Hoghton of Hoghton Tower Esq.

, and was living, a

Roman Ca tholic recusant convict, in 1610, being the father of Sir George
M iddleton, born in 1601, crea ted a Ba ronet in 1642, and which title ex
pired wi th himin 1673. (Holland Watson's MS . Perl ; Lane. MSS . vol.

xii. Pad. Whitaker’s Hist. of M anda , vol. ii. pp. 803

lam.

“M ’ J o. Mr. John Dudley was the younger son of

Edwa rd Ba ron Dudley by his second wife the Lady Jane Stanley, daughter
of Edward third Ea rl of Derby K.G . He married and had issuetwo
daughters, his coheiresscs.

“M A shton of Cheshire? A clerica l error, as the gentleman
so named was Thomas Aston of Aston Esq. (See ante, p. 150, Nets, and
p. 44, where Mris. Aston of Cheshire “stayd
law.

“10 Gerardf ] Probably WilliamGera rd of Ince Esq.
,
bor nin

1535,married Jans, daughter of Sir Alexander Osbaldeston of Osbaldeston
Kat. by his second wife Ellen, daughter of Thomas Tildesley of Wa rdley
Esq ., and in 1567 had a son and heir apparent Miles Gerard, whomarried a
daughter of Sir Thomas Hesketh of Rudord Ent. (La ne. Visit, and

in January 1588, being “one ofthe Gentlemen of the best ca lling in the
Hundred of Derby in the County ofLancaster,

"

was indica ted as a fitman
to lend the Queen money, on a privy sea l, to resist the Spanish invasion.

(Earl. MS . 9219, p. 19 b.)
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law.

“10 Leigh QfStoneley and his wif e
'

] Thomas Leigh of Stone
leigh Abbey, co. Warwick, Esq.

,
third son of Sir Thomas Leigh Kut., who

was Lord Mayor of London in 1558 atthe accession of Queen Elizabe th,
and who died in 1571. The son ma rried Ka therine, daughter of Sir John
Spencer of Wormleighton

,
co. Warwick, and of Althorpe, Knt, sister of

A lice, wife of Ferdinando, afterwards fifth Ea rl of Derby, who visited his
brother- ia - law atStoneleigh Abbey in 1587 - 8. (See ante, p. M r.

Leigh was crea ted a Ba ronet in 1611, and dying in 1625 was succeeded by
his grandson Thomas, crea ted Ba ron Le igh of Stoneleigh in 1643. On

the dea th of the Hon. Mary Leigh, in 1806, the esta te passed to the
Leighs of Adlestrop

,
co. Gloucester, and Chandos Leigh Esq. was crea ted

Baron Leigh of Stoneleigh in 1839.

Pass 46. 8 ' Henry Sir Henry Lee K.G. 1597, son and hei r
of Sir Anthony Lee of Quariudon, co. Bucks, by Margaret, daughter of Sir
Henry and sister of Sir Thomas Wyatt, and grandson of Sir Robert Lee by
his wife Lettice, daughter of Thomas Peniston and widow of Robert
Knollys. This fami ly was descended fromBennet Lee of Quarindon, fifth
son of John Lee, of Lee or Lea , with in the pa rish of Wibunbury in
Chesh ire, and the family continued there after 1596, when Henry, son of

Sir Richard Lee, married, first, Mary, sister of Sir Thomas Stanley Kut.
and, secondly, Eleanor, sister of George Calveley of Les. Sir Henry Lee,
the favourite Champion of Queen Elizabeth, was Keeper of the Park of

Hatfield in Yorkshire, and was buried 4th April 1611. (Holland Wa tson's
MS . Ped., pp. 440, See Hunter's Hist. of Me Dea nery q oneader,

for some account of himand of his brother Robert's descendants, (vol. ii.
p.

Ian) . “M Ta lbot09 W 1 Thomas, son of Henry Ta lbot of
Basha ll Hall, co. York, Esq. and ofhiswife Millicent, daughter of Sir John
Holcroft ofHolcroftKut., M .P. for the county of Lancaster, was born about
1557, being at. 13 in 1570. He was in the Commission of the Peace and
Sherifl of Lancashire in 1587 (Ba ines says 1588) and 1594. He married
Elizabeth, daughter and cohei ress of John Bradley of Bradley Esq. (see
ante, p. 121, Note), and dying s.p. in 1597 was succeeded by his brother
John Talbot of Bashall, both of themnephews of Ann, wife of William
fl
'

ariugton of Worden Esq ., and kinsmen of Henry Ea rl of Derby . (See
Pad. in Wh itaker’a Craven, and Burke

's Landed Gentry .)
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IBID. “M ' (Jim-mod e? Robert, son and heir of Thomas and grand
son of Robert Charnock and of his wife Ciceley, daughter of Sir Henry
ffariugton of fi

'

arington Kut., married, first, Isabel, daughter of SirWilliam
Norres of Spelre Knt. , and had a son Edwa rd, who “died atOxford on a

surfeit of cherries.

” He married, Ka therine, daughtfl of Sir

Thomas Gera rd of Bryn Kat., butshe died s.p. He married, thirdly,
A lice, daughter of Piers Leiewter of Tabley, eo. Oestr., widow of Geofirey

Brereton of Ta ttoo, son and heir of Eir RistBrereton, butshe also
wood of Penwortham Esq. and had m his heir, born in 1587, and

p. HisWill, 17th Janua ry 1615, is comprised in sixteen sheets,

of Lanmster. He tha t he hmever found his beloved wife Eliza

honest la bours and ind iumso that he had been able to addmuch totha t ia
being urged upon to borrow money he had become indebted and

had notbeen able to give his daughter Dorothy any portion in ready money
for her marriage, to furnish his younger sons with any stock for

of God would to him; and athisma rriage thetesta tor had notany
money for his wife's pm«a buthad hed his sa id eldestson to an
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heri tance whichthe testa tor had to hisgrea t charges obta ined and husbauded
for him,

and also intended to bestow upon himdivers leases worth £200 a

yea r, which hemight have bestowed upon hisyounger children. He vested
his lands atWestlegh,Penington, and Hea th Cha rnock, in SirPeter Legh of
Lyme, WilliamMolyneux, Richard Fleetwood of Penwortham,

and Thur
stan Tyldesley of Stnnaore, co . Lancaster, Esquires, for the use of hiswife
Elizabeth Charnock for her life. He also provided tha t his loving brother
in- law Thomas Tyldesley, his Majesty's Attorney General atLaneaster,
Richa rd Fleetwood, Thurston Tyldesley, and John Crosse of Crease Hall,

Esquires, should pay his said wife £40 a yea r outof themmca lled the
Ha ll of Booths andWorsley, in the county of Lancaster. He secured the
payment of £1000 to his daughter Dorothy and £40 a yea r to his son

Roger on his lea se from Sir Edward Huddleston Kat. of the tithes of
Croston, Chorley, and Ulneswa lton, and on lands in Penworthamlea sed to
himby Queen Elizabeth and Thomas Charnock of Leyland Gent. deceased .

He ga ve to his son Thomas his gold ring wi th his arms engra ven upon it,
which his loving brother WilliamCharnock did give him to remain as an

heirloom to his heirs. He ga ve his daughter Mary £10 and to her hus
band Thurston Tyldesley his best horse or gelding, and to a ll their children,
except Edward the eldestsoh, £5 a pieoe. He appointed hiswife and his
son Roger ex ecutors, and Thurstan Tyldesley and his brother William
Cha rnock overseen .

“Andmy lest legacie and bequests vntomy dea rest
wife and children ismy never dying love and blessing, cha rging and re

quiz-ing themthat, above all things, they live in the fear of God and hold
together in love and unitie, seeking and endea vouring eech the other’3 ad
vancement. And especialhe I charge my children upponmy blessing that
they give no occasion of grief or bitterness unto their loving mother, but
thet they behave themselves in all things dutifullie and respeetivelie to
wardes her." “Memor. Thomas Houghton of Houghton, Edwa rd Norrea
of Speaks, W illiam Ha lton of Hulton, and Ba rtholomew Hesketh of

of my youngestson Johu Cha rnoek for b '

u natuml life.

”
Dated aa above,

and proved atChester 5th September 1616. It is traditiona lly reportedthatChamoekHafl, whiob had bew inthe family fromthe time of Richard
I.
, wan destroyed by fire inthe time of Queen Elizabeth, and tha t Antley
HalLfromthattimq becamethe residence ofthe funily. In 1673Ma gn et,
grmd- daughm of Thomasthetestator's son, and daughter aud heiresa of

Robert Charnock Esq. and of hiswife Alice, daughterofWilliamEar-ington
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who married Sir Humble Ward, the only son ofWilliamWard a wealthy
goldsmith of London, who in 1643 was advanced to the dignity of a Ba ron .

(Banks
’

Dorm. and ExtinctDam age, vol. ii.)

“M ’ M anor-Sage? Randal
,
son and heir of Philip Ma inwa ring

of Over Peever, co. Oestr., Esq. and of his wife Anne, daughter of Sir
Ralph Leycester of ToftKnt., succeeded to the esta te on the dea th of his
father in 1573, andmarried, fi rst

, Marga ret, daughter of S ir Edwa rd Fi tton
of Gawsworth Knt., by whom he had issue four sons and four daughters.
Hemarried, secondly, Ka therine, daughter of Roger Hurleston of Chester
and relict of William Brereton of Honford Esq. He was knighted by
Queen Elizabeth, and in 1586 rebuilt his hall atPeover. He was High
Sheriff of Cheshire in 1605, and died 27th May 1612. His second daughter
Ka therine married Sir Edwa rd Stanley of Bickerstafi'

e Ba rt. (see ante p. 97,

Note.) His relict Dame Katherine Mainwaring da ted herWill atBaddeley
7th November 1617, and styled herself “the widow of Sir Randa l Ma in

waring of Peover the elder Knt. deceased, and formerly wife of William
Brereton of Hanford Esq. decea sed,

”

and, being in perfect hea lth, desired
that after dea th her body might be interred in St. Mary’s Church in Chester
inthe Chapel where she usua lly knelt. She bequea thed numerous persona l
legacies, and, amongst others, to her son Sir Ra ndal Ma inwaring Knt. her
bestbu on and ewer of silver parcel gflnto rmnain as an heirloom at
Peover ; tothe Lady Jane his wife (daughter of Sir Thomas Smith of

Hough) fivemarks, to be bestowed upon a ring to be made by her appoint
ment, wishing her to wear it“for my sake to her grandchi ld Philip
Mainwaring a ring of gold 2os. in value ; and the same tothe four younger
children of Slr Randa l and the Lady Jane, to her cousin Sir Thomas Smith,
to her son Philip Ma inwaring, to her cousin Sir Alexander Barlow Junior,
and to her god- daughter Mary, wife of SirUriau Leigh . She also bequea thed
to each of her sons Edmund and Thoma s a piece of pla te of the value of£5,
and her letters x and u to be engraven thereon ; to her daughter Leycester
her best velvet kirtle and bodices to it, and to her son Peter Leycester
“
one guilt spoon of si lver wherewi th I usuallie eatmy mea te ;“ to her
brother- ia - law Sir Alexander Barlow Kut. her best velvet gown, and to her
sister- imlaw the Lady Marie his wife her crimson velvet petticoa t, butif
the Lady Barlow should notbe living then the sameto Dorothy Wythes,
daughter of the testa trix, to whomshe also gave her best border of gold, her
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and ewer which were her fa ther’s, one silver porringer which the wstatrix
usna lly eatporrage in, one silver flaggon and her befi giltbowl wi th the
goa t's hea d and Kmupon it, if she did notdeliver itto her said daughter in
her own life - time ; to her son- ia - law CharlesWytb es six silver spoons colt
footed and gilt with the ha d and her name upm them;to her
grandsons Uriah and Richard B if . to her bmthera ina law Mr.

Richard Brewton her butwhite endows which usua lly la id upon her bed ;
to her cousins Ma tthew andWilliamBrowne xx"“ch ; to the Lady Grace
Wilbraham (see ante p. 96, N ote) her kind friend her coach and coach
harness ; to her dea r friend SirUriah one gilt bowl with a cover and

Geofl’rey Dudley Esq., er son of Edmund Dudley, son and heir appap

the ,last, fromwhich itappea rs tha t Robert Diceonson Esq. married Anne,
p. 120, Nah ) ahmt the time of Jae. I . The last heirma le of the family

risbrick, buthad no issue by hiswife Sybella

the Sca risbrick ma te in 1833, and is the present Cha rles Scarisbrick of

Sca risbrick Esq., Shwifi of Lancashire in 1839.

law.

“My L. Karla’f ] Henry Lord Morley succeeded his grandfather
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of the same name in 1555 , and had summons to Parliament by tha t titleto
1571. Hemarried the Lady Elizabeth, daughter of Edwa rd Earl of Derby,
by whomhe had issue a son and heir Edward Lord Morley, whomarried
Elizabeth, sole daughter and heiress of Wi lliamLord Monteagle, and was

grandfa ther of Ca tharine Parker, grea t aunt of the last Lord Morley and
Monteagle andwife of John Sa vage Earl of Rivers. The Ba ronies ofMorley
and Monteagle are now considered to be in abeyance in fema le cobeiresses,
fromone of which descended George Pitt of Stu-athfieldsaye Esq.

, who in

1776 was created Baron Rivers of Strathfieldsaye and in 1802 Ba ron Rivers
of Sudley Castle, with a special rema inder. (Banks

'

Dorm. and EM

Barom,
vol. ii . p. The Ba rony of Monteagle was conferred upon

Thomas S. Rice Esq. in 1889, without hereditary claim, although in 1806

the same English title had been conferred upon the Marquess of Sligo .

11m) . “A? P
ola r,my L . lils brothcrf] Mr. Parker here named

was Ph ilip, only son of Sir Henry Parker K.B. by his second wife Eliza
beth,daughter and heiress of Sir Philip Calthorpe Knt. and brother in ha lf
blood to Henry Lord Morley. He married Ca tharine, daughter ofSirJohn
Goodwin Kut. His descendant Sir Philip was creawd a Ba ronet in 1661,
and onthe dea th of Sir Ph ilip Parker Long the third Baronet. in 1740 1

,

the family became represented by his sister Ca tha rine, who marri ed John
Perceval fi rst Ea rl of Egmont, and wasmother of John the second Earl,
crea ted Baron Lovel and Holland by pa tent 7th May 1762.

Pass48.

“S ' Jbon Byron
'

] Sir John Byron of Newstead Kut. suc
seeded by Deed of settlement to the estates of his puta tive fa ther1 in the

‘ In 1561 a suitm pmmoted intbe Bb hop of chutcr’s Oourtfor a divom onthe plea of adulta y , by 0utb bat8chomd d of 8chomad,mthe pn hh of Rochdah ,

Gene, and, fromtho dcpositions of meral witnesses,thc lax morality of Sir John

Byron aud his repuwd wifi u wen as of other members ofthe family, is brought
forward with pa infnl prominency, md may be referredto hcre merely u a gloomy
episodc ofthetimcs. ItappearsthstSir John Byronthe clder was or had beeu liv
hga hnb d ly fith Mmfi fe oc wgoHdgh d g a Mm hester, Gcnt., by
whomhe hsd in ue a m whomhe dssignedto be his heir ;thstAnn Halgh, “the
whose mother Mrs. Antckwanm a v i dow hvingnu r Rmhdd q having pro
bab ly married a seoond husband. Tltc sd d Ann Scholfield is charged with
hav ingoommitted sdultery with M ichsol Goodricke Gent. “in propriis edibus dicti
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within hishouse aswithout, abhorring all vice and loving virtue ; being a lo

ways constant to his friends and of a most tempera te diet, peaceable and
quiet disposition. You ha ve a good and grea t esta te, butgrea t debts and
many childrento provide for disperse your fa ther’s grea t household,
reduce them to forty or fifty and live in Lancash ire for a time ra ther than
in Notts, and get Sir John Harper M .P. to arrange your esta te.“ (Ta lbot
Papers, vol. k . fol. 184 Lodge’s I llustrations, vol. iii . p. The “grea t
debts

,

” or, as they are called in an Indenture da ted 26th March, 6th J ae.

1609,
“
a grea te somme ofmoney,

"

amounted to £5000, and for the ra ising
and payment of which the esta tes in Notts were vested by the sa id Inden
ture in Anthony M illington Esq., John Strelley Esq., Thomas Shereston
Gent, and John Martin Gent; and those in Lancashire in Sir Peter Legh
of Lyme, Sir Richard Assheton of M iddleton, John Holt of Stub lcy Esq .,

and Richard Assheton Esq. son and heir apparent of the sa id Sir Richa rd
Assbeton. An abstract of the titles of all the extensive Byron esta tes sold
in Lancashire, atthis time, is recorded in Lane . M 882, vol. vi . pp. 6—164.

The son and successor Sir John Byron married Margaret, daughter of Sir
WilliamF‘i tzwilliamof M ilton Abbey Knt. appointed by Queen Elizabeth
seven times Lord Deputy of Ireland, ancestor of the present noble fami ly
of the same name. There is a pleasing account of the peaceful and virtu
ous domestic habi ts and remarkable dea ths of Sir John and hiswife in 1622
in the M emoirs of Colonel Hutchinson (their nephew), written by his ae

plished widow Mrs. Lucy Hutchinson, (pp. 24- 5
,
12mo. At

this period Newstead Abbey was not, as its last owner sadly sung :
“A vast and venerable pile,
Oondcmn'd to uses vile!

Pass49.

“M '

M ercy Osbostonfj He was the th ird son of Edwa rd
Osbaldeston of Osba ldeston Esq. and of his wife Maud, daughter of Sir
Thomas Halsa ll of Halsa ll Knt. He was knighted by Queen Elizabeth,
became Justice of the Common Pleas, and died 33rd Elizabeth in the same
yearwith his father, who had bequea thed to him a third partof his per
sonal esta te. (See ante p. 120, Note.)

“30 Holland qf Cliflma
'

] Thomas, son and heir of William
Holland of Clifton near Manchester Esq., sa idto be descended fromWil
liamHolland of Danton fifih son of Sir Robert de Holland Knt., (who was
summoned a Baron of Parliament29th July, 8th Edward I I. by his
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wife Maud, daughter and coheiresa of Alan Lord Z ouch of Ashby, and the
founder of the Priory of Upholland in Lancashire. (Nicolas

’

Synopsis, vol.

i . p . 326 3 Holland Wa tson's MS . Pad.) Mr. Hulton does notrecognize a
fifth son of Sir Robert de Holland. (Gaucher Booktf W iley, vol. iv. p.
97 He ma rried Helen, daughter of Thomas Langley of AgecroftEsq.,
and had ima eWilliam, Thomas, Bobemand sor. (Lane. Visit. 1

Sefton Knt., a . his brother Ralph a bout the year 1553. He mar
ried Ellen, daughter of H William m of Ordmll Knt., rebui lt
Standish Hall in 1574, and dying in 1603 was succeeded by his son and

AdamHawa rden of Wolston Em. ( La ne. M83” vol. x n. Pei ; Earl.

M81, 891, p. 65 ; Add. M S ., p. 45 b.)

l am.

“H ' PM of M 7] Peta Shaw M .A ., Rector of Bury, to
which Living he ms by Henry W of Derby, was appointed

lem ed,
”

and l a; r.to be able to exaministers p a ve, M y,

Shaw, Parson of Bury” was a supervisor of the Will, and probably a

rela tive, of Roger Holte of Bridge Hall in Bury Gent, dated 29th Janua ry
1593, along with “John Gwynall

”
of Bu ndlesome and Robert Holte of

Ashworth Eq uires. (Lane. MSS ., vol. xxx i. p. Mr. Shaw ap
pears to have mudered himselfmemorable by the vigour wi th which he
ma inta ined and the cla im of the Restore of Bury andtheir
assumed right of the Ea rl of Derby as Lord of the Manor. Being atissue
as to the fact and apparently unable to prove it, afier a long suit between
James Greenhalgh of Chamber Ha ll Gent. (the Earl

’s Lessee) and the Rec
tor Shaw itwas em dad by John Greenhalgh and Edward Rawsthnme
Esquires, on the 6th 4 1.her 1599, tha t the Parson should take his corn

and his pred u had fom'

lie had,
”taward did notsettlethe
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dispute, as in 1675 Rector Gipps again opened the question, and, notwith
standing Lawyer Lightbowne'

s opinion to the contrary, the Rectm' both
vindica ted and established his right to ha ve a com-mill within his parsonage
and to receive toll andmulcture. (Ibid. p. Horse-mills, chubb-milla,
and hand-mills for grinding malt within the Manor were attha t time sup
preseed bythe Lord. His name is notgiveu inthe order of succession in

Ba ines’ Ca talogue of the Rectors of Bury, and itnowhere occurs in the
Register Books of tha t Parish . He had ceased to hold the Living in 1600.

His son Peter Shaw M .A . was Rector of Radcliffe on the 2sth October
1608, and Fellow of the Collegia te Church of Manchester in 1635, and

ma rried Mary, daughter of Peter Heywood of Heywood Esq. (Holl in
worth’s ”M M ” pp. 85, 119 ; Lone. M SS .,

vol. xxxi ; Had . ”8 .

123 b.)

Pass 50.

“PM of Wayne Edward Fleetwood B.D. was

fifth son of Thomas Fleetwood (who was the second son ofWilliamFleet
wood of Plumpton co . Lane. and of his wife Helen, daughter of Robert
Standish of Standish Esq.) by his first wife Bridget, daughter ofMr. Robert
Spring of in Suffolk, and was born about 1534. He was insti tutedto the Rectory ofWigan in 1571, and died there in 1600. He was an se

tive Justice of the Peace, one of the Counci l ofHenry Earl of Derby, and a

rigid opponent ofmoments In 1580 he wasrequired by the Privy Counci l
to furnish athisown expense a light- horse for the Queen's service in Ireland,
(see ante p. 132, Note.) and onthe 23rd Janua ry 1585 - 6 he wasmentioned
by name in a schedule annexed to the Queen

's lettertoBi shop Chaderton, as
one of the Clergy on whomwas te be leviedthe cha rge of providing a lance
and horse furnished for the Low Countries, the expense ofwhich was esti
ma ted atmorethan £25 . In the same yea r be was one of the Lancashire
Magistrates who signed the injunctions sent to Churchwnrdens and Con

stables to suppress the viola tion of the Lord’s Day occasioned by wakes,
fa irs, bull- baitings, pipings and huntings in time of Divine Service, and

orderedthatnotmore than a penny should be charged for a quartof ale.

(Baines, vol. i. p, 550 ; vol. ii i. p. On the 5th September 1587 he
addremed a letter to Lord Burghley, touching the sta te ofLancashire,

”

and

cornpla insofthe recnsants. (GottenM SS . Time, h. ii.) He proposed that
a new Ecclesiastica l Commission should be issued, andthatmany of the
lon er Clergy and Gentry fromthe several hundreds of the county should
be included in it, which proposition was so offensive to the Bishop of
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hiswife, who wssthe daughter of Katherine Stanley sister of Thomas first
Earl of Derby. He was the direct ancestor ofWilliamHulton of Hulton
Park, Sheriff ofLancashire in 1810.

l am.

“M ' M adgethe yongerf'] John, eldest son and heir appa rent
of Sir John Sa vage of Rocksavage Knt. (See p. 144, Note.) He was

born in 1554, and crea ted a Baronet in 1611. HisWill is da ted 2oth June
1615, and he describes himself as being in body sickly, and desired tha t
his bodymight b e interred wi thin hisChapel of Macclesfield near the pla ce
where the bodies ofhisfa ther andmother were laid entombed, over which his
Will was that such convenientmonument should be erected and set up for
himas his loving wife and his son and heir Sir Thomas Savage Knt. should
think fi t, and he desired that they would procure the same to be set up and
see itperformed within one year next after hisdecme. He ga ve all hisgilt
pla te to his said son on condition tha t itdescended to his son and heir, the
grandson of the testator, according to a note already given, whilst he ga ve
all the rest of his pla teto hiswife, except the standing cup and cover left
to himas a legacy by Sir John Manners Knt. his la te uncle, which b e be
queathed to Edwa rd Savage Esq. his brother. He ga ve to his wife his
house atHolborne and Chester

,
and also his coach, coach geldings, and

the ir furniture. He gave to Sir Richard WilbrahamEnt. his son- in- law

his best young greymare to the Lady Wilbrahamhis daughter and to the
Lady Savage his daughter- in- law a jewel of the va lue of £10, or tha t sum
in gold to buy jewels with attheir election ; to every child of the Lady
Wilbraham and Lady Sa vage 40s. to buy a wedding ring as tokens and re
membrances of his love. He gave to the City of Chester, to remain and

continue to the Ci ty's use as atestimony of his loveto it, a pair of silver
daggons gilt of the value of£20 orthereabonts. He gave power to charge
his lands wi th £1000 for the marriage of Elizabeth Sa vage his daughter,
and if shema rried a person with £200 a year and with the consent of his
wife and son, then to pay the same, butif not, then to pay her £50 a yea r
only, and that independent of her husband, and ather decease to pay £500to her ch ildren or child. He also gave her £10 for a jewel ; to the Lady
Trevor his sister £5 forthe same purpose, and 300. to her husband for a
ring. He hoped that hisWill might be observed

, and that the legacies
bequea thed would be accepted withoutcontention or any going about to
violate his Will, considering that if God had bestowed on him grea ter
substance he would readily ha ve bestowed iton them, and he doubted not
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thatGod would bestow a greater blessingonthemand onthatlittle wb ich
he left them if they accepted itin peace. He appointed ashis executors
his well- beloved cousin Sir Richa rd Buckleythe elder Em. and his very
approved loving friend Mr. Thomas Mallorie, Dean of Chester, and intes
b isWill. And to his wowy friend the Lord Bishop of Chester he be

her own lawyer. (Lens. 1 W585.)

of Alda ley in that aah .p. 142, Nola .)

Iai n. “H ' M an f ] J is named inthe next page (52) as returning

Knt. and aunt of Sir .v

-a the first Baronet.

m buta inthe originalwar
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Into.

“8 ' Jkon R atchfi '

] He was of Ordsb all, and knighted before
1588, when he was styled “a daungerous temporiser

"

in religion. (Ra inea ,
vol. i. p . He was aged 32 yea rs atthe dea th of his fa ther Sir W i l
liamRadclyfl

'

e Knt. in 1568, on whomand the hei rs ma le ofhis body were
settled the F‘imwalter esta tes on failure of divers rema inders mentioned in
the Will of Henry Radclyffe second Ea rl of Sussex K G , who died in
1556. SirWilliamonly survived the dea th of his eldest son Sir Alex a nder
Radclyfl

'

e Knt. fourteen da ys. The la tter was styled by Edward Ea rl of

Derby in September 1557 “
a handsome Gentleman,

”

and be, along wi th
Sir John Atherton M .P. for the county of Lancaster, raised in tha t yea r
one hundred soldiers for the defence of the kingdom. He died childless.
His b rother John became the next heir, whose mother was Marga re t,
daughter of Sir Edmund W ord of Trafford Kut. He was one of th e
eight Mourners, assistants to the Ch ief Mourner, atthe funeral of Edwa rd
Earl of Derby in 1574, being then an Esquire, a Deputy Lieutenant, and a

Justice of Peace. His autograph is given by Ba inea, (vol. i. p. In

1571 he was returned M .P. for the county of Lanca ster, and reta ined in
thattrust until 1585. In 1581 he was appointed a feofi

’

ee of Manchester
Grammar School. (Hist. M unch. School, vol. i ii . p. HisWill ia
dica tes strong religious feeling, and appears to have been his own study
and composition, and, contra ry to the ordinary mode of commencing such
documents, he begins “Jesus esto mihi Jesu l I John Radcliffe of

Ordsall Knt. of good memory and hea lth having divers little children both
younger sons and daughters, which be unprovided for, and willing God
of his grea t mercy to have compassion on me and trusting through the
pa ssion and death of Christ to be one of the elect company of heaven
wi th the blessed Virgin Mary and all Seine, do make &c. My body
to be buried in the Chancel of the Church of Manchester between the
quire door and the steps amongst my ancestors, be ing the burial [place]
of the inheritance of th is house, they of the Church havingthe disposi tion
of the cloth of the hea rse afterthe same ha th continued overthe
dead corpse by the space of one whole year." He gives to his children
Mmt, Jane, Ann, and William, lands in Lincolnshire, Derbyshire, and
Rochda le for life ; to his son John all his lands in Notts, and Moston in
Lancashire, and adds, “ I would have these ch ildren well brought up in
virtue and learning, so thatafler they accomplish 14years I would have
them sent to Oxford or Cambridge, there to continue till one of them be
able to go to the Inns of Court if itbe his pleasure, or to ta rry and reside
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M a Efi J M p “ M ace

k h é em md fi PM W am fl k h -m
“ h m M fl M th ld Gc - d a

“ m m u w nm w a rm w a

h at-fi n. mow
“ W h h u ly fifa w ' s a u a la- M - d

W d M fi am—h—t- idthatif hi fa ha h d h u d e

a M W N H heu m h e-p ptitn ighth n p ew fi e

War. & Petc lc yee. u
f
a

wife behg a daughul cf la ed Ga u d d Bm leta M M

m asthhelyto be mii nfa -d lped ingdn b ct. Form “
d Am d ebwmthe w m om th
M athema fim wtefl Gm hefontha Gom d

-m y
186 1.

Inn.
“H' Brob eaf l ThomasBrooke of Norton Priory, co. Cheaaer,

M m ded hia fathcr in 1589, was 8hcrifl
'

of Cheshire in 1578 and

SirEichn d BrookeKna who m his ancceaaor in lm. This scnmu vied,

M Jomdanghter d Biabop Chadatomby whm he had isme ooe

daughter. He married, aecomdly, a daughter ol
Bh Henry Nefi lq md had a aon Henry, father of Sir Richardm e,the firatBamnet.
Pm 52. “H'Holtcf l M m md hdr of Sh Thomu Hoh of

Grialchuntinthe pariah otBury, (who was kuighted by Edward Earl of
Hartford in Scotland in 15440 by his wife Dorothy (living in

In bollg daughter of Sir John Holcrottof HolmR Kng by whom he

had iame aix aons aud six danghten In the
Will of Bir Thomu Holg dad c Februu y lwz large estatea ob

a b od fromWhalley Abbey atths Dis-aolution were settled upon l
i’rands

Hoh for hq ith remainderto Thomag son and heir apparentof
and in defaultto Raltoltthetestator’s youuger son ; and after be



NOTES .

his aunt Amiee, and 40s. to Maud Barlow his sister’s daughter, he requests
tha t his son Francis would regard asheirlooms “all his armes and weapons
with his armes and badge uppon his flag and pencill, as itwas appoinwd

himby the King of Heraulds ; histents andtents poll with all iron ware
belonging to itt; one silver sa lts doa ble guflt; his spoones called apostle
spoones ; one damask towel], and his ,

e $7110Ltymber.” HisPost Mort.
Inq. is da ted 4th Elmbeth, and his son and Francis Holt was then of

the age of 38 M88“ vol. xiv. pp. 9, 135 ; vol. xii . Fed.)

Edward Ea rl of Derby in 157i , his being the arm of the defunct impa ling

died iwuelesa and in ohww ity, being buried Ma rch 28th 1679, wt. 49
yea rs. HisWill is dated we: Octobw 1678 wherein he appointed his

at
°f h“ dea th new

l am.

“M ' Ireland gf Lydym'

] Willim Ireland of Lydia te Esq.

daughter of Richard M y of S co. Chester, (2) John, (3) Thomas,
PM . in Chetham’

sLihr. M y, The
"

uda of Lydiate were de
mended from the w and m of Sir “ 0 I of Hl le, and bore for
Blackburn (dm ded hemSir Adm , fa ther of Sir John de Blackburn of

of Garstou in Childwallmd Lydia te)the ”ms, ‘5Argent a fess nebulé be
tween three mulleu sable,

” m they m w in a pedigree of Ireland
by Glover, E arl. MS . 2086, which isa w of Flower’a Visit.q anc.
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There arc no arms for Blachburnc rscorded inttollege of Arms ; h a ils

a VellumBoll ofthc date of l 595 of lreland of Huttand Ha le, now intbc poasesn'

oo of John Ireland Bla ckburn Esq wherethe quarteriap of

Holland, Columbemand Walton are givcn, the Irelands of Lydiate appea r

bearingthe same arms for Blackburn which are here asaignedtothm by
Glover. (Sec ante p. 152, Note.)

Into. Richard Ba rton of Barton Row, near Heston ,

Esq., the sixth from Thoma s Barton, who married a daughter of A dm
Hoghton ol

'

Hoghton Esq.
, ma rried Anmdaoghter Of Sir Thomas Sonth

worth of Samlesbury Knt., and had issue in 1567 Thomas, John, Andrew ,

and Maud. His graodson and heir R ichard, son of Thomas Barton a .,

ma rried Mary, daughter of Robert Hesketh of Rufl
'

ord Esq., (she eastwards
became the wife oi‘ Thomas Stanley of Eccleston Esq. na tural son ofHenry
Ea rl of Derby, by whom she was the mother ofthree sons and four
daughters») and had issue one daughter and heiress Fleetwood, who was
coon-

acted in her minority to Richa rd, afterwa rds Viscount Maryborough,
son of Sir Ricbard Molyneux of Seflon Ba rt, buthe en atta iuingtbe agc

of 14years and notconsenting, andthemarriage notha vingbeen 0OW »

mated, a sentence of divorce was pronounced inths preaence of George,

Bishop ob ester, 15th Februa ry 1607. She afterwards ma rried Richard
Shuttleworth of Gawthorpe Esq. ( Lane. 1188 . vol. xii.) Dr. Whitaker
erroneously describes her as Fleetwood, daughter and bein . of

R. Fleetwood Esq. of Ba rton, (Wha lley, p. butthe error is M
wa rds corrected, page 535.

Ian) . “M ' HughBertonfl Hugh Beeston Esq., fa ther of Sir George
Beeston Knt. (See ante p . 99, Note.)

Pass 53.

“M ' I’m Nicollrf ] I have discovered nothing respecting
his origin or hboura andthis isthe only phce in which he is named bythe
Diarist. Whether he wu one ofthe fomm who all becams learned
preachers, of Richard Nicol of Southowramin the parish of Halifax, who
died in June 1809, aged 90 years, “vir honestus etpins," according tothetestimony of the learned Dr. Favour (Gent. M ag” p. 187, Aug. or
whether he was the fa ther of WilliamNicolls D.D.

, born in 1591, Rector
of Cheadle and Northenden and Dean of Chester, who died in 1857, is

unknown.
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Mr. John Ya te, andMr. Robert Radclyfle, “Ludimagister ibin.

”

(Lane. ”S S .

vol. xiv. p. On the 13th Janua ry 1573 he was aga in summoned and
appeared before the Bishop of Chester on account of his nonconformi ty,

”

butthe precise offence is notrecorded . (Lane. M SS . ibid.) Although he
is sa idto ha ve been instrumenutl in the conversion of thousands of souls,

“

(Brook
’s Puritans, vol. ii. p. and his fierce and fiery eloquence was

almost omnipotent, he was notfound in his pulpit atRochda le as often
asmight have been expected ; for in August 1574, Robert Entwyale of

Foxholes gave by hisWill of tha t da te to hiswife Jane and to Richa rd his
eldest son, “

one little Bible, with an ea rnest request that they would see
the same occupied and used everie Sabaoths dais when there was no

Sermon or Sacraments inmyn istering atRachda le, and in the weeke da i e
he desired tha t his porsat kinsfolkes, wh ichs were notable to buy a Bible,
should have the same lent to them.

”

M idgley
’

s usefulness was notcon
fined tothe uneduca ted classes of his own parish, buthe found active sup
porters ia men of high birth and li terary atta inments. SirWilliamBooth of
DunhamKnt. dying in 1579, bequea thed hima legacy, norwashe forgotten
in the Walls of Edmund Assheton of Chadderton Esq. (2sth Elizabeth,) M r.

James Marland of Marland andmany others. It wasabout the yea r
1583 tha t a youngman named Richard Rothwell, a na tive ofBolton~le-Moors,
atthat time the Geneva of Lancashire, chanced to be atRochda le, and was
found by the Vicar playing atBowls on a Saturday, probably after sunset,
amongst Papists and profane gentlemen, when he ought to have been prepa
ring for those religious exercises of the following day wh ich he evidently re
garded as “

a wea riness.” The admonition of M idgley, who is styled “the
good oldman,

"

wasatthemoment disregarded, butinfluenced by divine cha ri
ties and sorelygrieved at his wantofministeria l success, he retired fromthe
Bowling Green to his study, and prayed ea rnestly to God for him. The re

buke of the Vi car, hallowed by his prayers, was notwithout salutary efl'

ect,
and a Sermon which he prea ched in Rochda le Church the next day brought
Mr. Rothwell to an enlightened " sense of hismisconduct, and induced him,
like Francis of Assisi, Peter de Waldo, and other enthusiasts, to sell all his
property, embrace a life of asceticismin proof of Christian holiness, and to
forego the puerile amusement of Bowls on Sa turday and the society ofPapists
notonly atRochdale butelsewhere during the rema inder of his life. Roth
well’s extravamtopinions and proceedings ata subsequent period are nar
Br

'

oo
'

ses, p. 450, (fol, and some acute and sensible observations on
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his style of character and appa rently mental aliena tion may be seen in

Hunter's History of Haaamshs'rs, p. 248, (fol. as well as in good
Dr. Fuller's Wortkiss of Lancashire, vol. ii. p . 216, who seems to have
been amused by Mr. S. Gower styling Rothwell “orbisterrarum Angli
ca rumoculum

,

” the Eye of our English world ! In 1585 Midgley having
subscribed to the use of the Liturgy, wasappoinwd by Bishop Chaderton to
the responsible ofiice of one of the Modera tors of the Religious Exercise of
the D iocese, and about the same time he became Chapla in to Henry Earl of
Derby. In 1588 he was included in the grea t Commission for Causes
Ecclesia stica l with in the Province of York, grounded on the sta tute of 1st
Elizabeth, and the powers vested in the Commism’oners seemto have been
very large. It is remarkable tha t on the 14th October in the following
year, he whowas appointed to amend and reform“schisma, ofl

'

ences, abuses
and contempts ecclesiastical,

"
was himself summoned before the Chancellor

of Chester, along with his Churchwardens, to show cause why he had
nei ther Surplice nor Cope in the Church, and whythe Churchyard was
allowed to remain without fence, to the viola tion of decency and the scandal
of the parishioners. The Chancellor ordered the former to be provided and
used, andthe la tter to be amended before the Feast of the Annuncia tion
next following. (Bishop Chaderton’

sRegister.) Fromthe greatnumber of
presentments, (during the Chancellor

’s Visi ta tions,) fromall pa rts oftheDio
cese inthe latter half ofthe reigu o ueen Elizabeth, and even later, very
few of the Parochial Clergy atthattime scemto have wornthe Surplice at
all, or only pa rtially ; nor does itappearto ha ve beenthe faultofthe Clergy
alone, as the Churchwardens in many instances refused to procure, as re
quired by sta tute, that ancient, decent, and becoming vestment for their
M inisters. Liverpool in 1812, by a special resolution of the Corporation,
induced their “clerk” to wear it. (Heywood'sM ooreRental, Introd. p. xlix.)
Nor did these injunctions sa tisfy some of themore querulous ofthe Parish
ioners of Rochdale, who werc certainly neither distinguiahcd by harmony of

sentiment nor animated by one mind and one spirit; for ia 1590theirVicar
was again presented for- “notmakinga perambulation of his Parish,

“
an

actwh ich itmay safely be asserted had never been performed by any of his

predecessora nor hu itbeen found practicahle by any of his successorsmnd
also for neglectingto observe Holidays butwhether th is charge involved
an omission of divine Service on the Festival days of the Church, or was
levelled aga inst himfor discountenancing wakes, rushbearinga, bull - ba itings,
and other rural pastimes, some of which long survived his day and are not
extinct in ours, does notappea r. (Chane. of Chester's ActBook.)
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He was well known tothe leading Sta tesmen of the day for his ardent
sea l and upright intentions, as well as for the stra ightforwa rd manner in
which he carfiedthoae intentiominw efl

‘

ecgand in a letter dated 7th M a y

1589, (Hal l. MS . 286, p. addressed fromCala is to Sir Francis W a l

a Government spy,the disloyalty of “Fa ther WilliamHolt the Jesui t ”

is“posed, and a slur is cast upon his brother Mr. Holt of Ashworth, who
is styled “one of the Earl of Darb io'smen, a Romish felow and a secre t
Papist,” and reference ismade to M idgley a godly Minister atRachda le ,”
who was sa id to be well acqua inted with the proceedings and treachery of
these individuals, and apparently notindisposed to disclose wha t he knew
butif Midgley’s discretion and modera tion were notof a somewha t difl'

er

entcast from those which characterized his unscrupulous eulogist, I fea r
tha t disastrous and unmerited results would follow in the experience of at
least one of the brothers—tha t the other was imflicated in SirWilliamStan
ley

’

snnnaturaltreaaon andmetwiththe fate of atra itor ia notunltnown, but
itdoes notappearto ha ve been recorded tha t the JesuitHolt, the a ctive friend
and unwearied coadjutor of Cardinal Allen, belonged to the well-descended
family of tha t name sea ted atAshworth.

l (Allen
's of S urreal . d

Decanter, Introd. pp. 1. li . lii.) M idgley wasconsidered to be ama ri so just
and prudent, and his self- denying labours hadmade so deep an impression
onthe minda of his pa rishioners,thatin numerous instances variances and
discord: were referred by mutua l consentto his determination, and law

suitsofien prevented ; norwere the administra tion of family afl
'

aira and even
the division of property unfrequently lefl to hism um. He is add by
Brook 168)to ha ve been “silenced and de

inga of Fathu Holgwhoae inflaenoem so greatthathem repoflsdto han been

mtprivfly inM Scotlmd in l SBSto wntfive a n y formvadingEnglaad in behalf of
Qaeen hfu unden

’
sA ar-ah , p 282) , and in 1696thetraitor York eonfeu edthat

mdthmpha d bythe Spmhrds in Holt'a handq if he would eitha mmda
tothe King of

'

d n, January 3rd 1697, aaya z
“His Holineastold Dr. Barr-et,the

wmfieitthe rmovd frd m d Fatha Homa Mmbsr ofthe sooiety of Ja us
andthemostemcientof your Majesty’s aervants inthateountry,their objectbeing
to furtherthe interest ofthe Scottish King.

"
(Bemey

'
sDodd, vol. ii i . App , No. xiii .

partliv .,
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here corrected.) Through his instrumentality truth and peace dawned
upon the db cordantprinciples and turbid passions of the inhabitants, im
pa rting a new direction and a spiritua l impulse to the one and a sober a ndtrantluilizing influence to the other. During his Incumbency the sou th
side of the Church was rebuilt and the present Clerestory added, and the
oldest rema ining Register- book is in his neatand practised handwri ting .

He seems to have held no other preferment than Rochda le, and itis
nota pleasing picture which obtrudes itself upon our view to find such
a man complaining to Wh itgi ft in 1590 on the projected renewal of a

lease of the Rectory of Rochdale, tha t the whole amount of his Living
was no morethan £20 per annum, of which sum£12 arose fromthe
rent of lands and £8 was an ancient stipend . The compla int was not
altogether d isrega rded, as the stipend was augmented by another yea rly
sum of £6 138 . 4d. cha rged on the Rectory by the Archbishop, butat
the same time his Grace acceded to the request of Sir John Byron, the
Lessee, that he might thenceforth be “discha rged of the Cure ” of the
Vicarage. In the same lease the Archbishop secured to the Vica r and
his succmors

“the herbage of the Churchyard,
”

and made further pro
vision for the increase of the Vi ca r’s income which was never. effected, so

tha t he probably lived on with Pythagorean frugali ty. He had no sma ll
tithes, Easter- dues, or Surplice- fees, as these were claimed and receive d
by the Rector’a lessee ; and the Vicaria l glebe was mid to consist of
13611. l 2r.

“
of pore lands,

” together with “a fa irs vickarage house,
“

which, as recently as 1723, was “small, half- timbered, and covered with
thatch.” (Lambeth Lam a,40. Lane. M SSC, vol. xi. pp. 210
Mr. Holland Wa tson sta tes tha t Mr. Richard M idgley married Grace,

one of the eleven daughters of Arthur Asshcton of Rochda le Esq. (whose
son became of Clegg Hall j a rsm ris) and relict of Thomas Buckley of
Buckley Gent, who died in 1588, which marriage would connect himwi th
many neighbouring families of consideration, all of whomhe no doubt in
fluenced and impressed uo lesa by histeachingthan by his examfle. This
Ladymusthave been a second wife andmarried to Mr. M idgley after 27th
March, 37th Elizabeth, 1594, as by copy of the Court of tha t da te shetook
certain lands fromSir John Byron wi thin his Manor of Rochda le as “Grace
Buckley of Buckley widow "

(La ne. 1188” vol. vi i. p. and the Vicar
hadtwo sons and a daughter previous to this da te—Joseph

, his successor
in the Living ; Henry, whose irregularities would be a source of grea t so.
licitude and unhappiness to his father, and who was buried atRochda le



KOTES .

27th February 1609 - 10 ; and a daughter Jane, the wife of William, son
and heir of Arthur Bentley of Woodhouse nea r Rochdale Gent. and of his
wife Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Chadwick of Hea ley Hall Gent. Her
husband's Will is dated 1604, and he was buried atRochdale 27th Fe
bruary 1604 5, lmving a son Arthur of full age and the heir

and were, generah
'

onm w hen, p tinners of physio.

The wife of Mr. Richmd M idgley,the ream-

able Vicar, was buried at
Rochdale 2sth Fehrow 16034, and he . I found sepulture there on
the 30th May 1609,w ahmt 79 r HisWill hasnotbeen discovered
either atChester or York, md he s

" rich in nothing butgood
On the 5th October

, 38th Elimm he aliena ted a small copyhold
esta te atTrough aw Whitworth to James Chadwick of TongsndmSpot
land, Yeoman. (L vol. vii. p.
Josxru M lDGLBY M A was edumted firstatthe Grammar School of

Chadwick B.D.
l ) and Caratsto his father before 1590. He

of soulswere lostby
be Eliss,) m altap and M ed hdore Dr. OopootMaster of Oorpas

C 0
r

Hist. of Gary . dell. p. 124; Btryps’s A ss. vol.

Emmanusl stths fims ol iw foundatien in l fissfi, dgasdthc orders ofths Oolhge ss
President loth Dm bc 1m, R D. um, institutedtothe Rectory of Woodham
Knt., styled DJ) . wasChaplain to QM Elisabeth (when he preached in Roch
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was colla ted to the Vicarage of Rochdale 7th September, and instituted
on the 7th December 1595. Hemarried atRochdale 2l stSeptember 15 95
Esther daughter of and bad issue Rebeccmbaptised August1st, 1596 ;
Jona than, baptised October l 6th 1597; Samuel, baptised Februa ry 11th
1598- 9 ; Ruth, baptised April 18th 1602. His wife was buried in Roch
dale Church 12th June 1603. He was a rema rkable man, M a

mind of grea ter activity than power, embracing all the theologica l opinions
and crude notions of his fa ther on trifling subjects, and, ma inta ining them
with far more pertinaci ty than judgment, although he might notperhaps
ma terially aid their progresnon. He had little respect for Diocesan Epis
cepacy, and seems to havetreatedthe remonstrances and counsels of his

ecclsdastical superior wi th unbecoming sharpness, dea'ring some further but
notvery clea rly defined Reforma tion of the Church, (sighing, like Milton, for
some “new whereby he didmore to disturb itsunity in his
own parish and destroy the usefulness of his pastoral ministra tions amongst
the soberminded, reflecting, and unprejudiced, than any of his predecessors.
He disregarded the external polity of the Church, and questioned, like
Ca rtwright, the principles of his good pa tron Whitgift, who did notmeri t
the character for severity and harshness with which he is charged by the
more illiberal Puritan wri ters ; and the preferment of such a man as the
younger Midgley proves that the opinion of Cecil, Earl of Salisbury, was
founded on factwhen he sa id “there was nothingmoreto be feared in
Whitgiflz's government, especia lly towa rds his la tter time, than hismildness
and clemency,

"

an opinion in which Hooker, who knew the Archbishop
wall, fully coincided. (Wordsworth

’s Ecclcs. Baby .)
Whitaker, omthe authority oa ller, namesthatthsm plesoftbs Vica r

Balph Durdsn wasB-sctor otBunwsll nsar Raylsigh in Esssx ia fl find Chc lss

L whsn hndswers oonvsyedto him by l dm d and
'
lhomas Sulyard of fl - ning in

worth inthspafish cf l iddhtomwutnotnsctor ol Bury awordingto Bainsa vol.

M , in l7fi , who had saeessdedto itin l)eeember 17040nths dm sc of hcr

Camb ridge.
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“hating themwith a fierce and unquenchable hatred and tha t fea rful
symbol a flaming sword, openly depicted upon the title page of the old

editions of the Institutes,
”

would often be gazed upon by this stern V ica r
wi th lingering affection, as itwas a weapon constantly in his hand, and

brandished for the very credi table purpose of defeating error and promo
ting pea ce, although itmay be feared his object was notalways a tta ined.
He presented tot0p Morton, butin wha t capacity does notappear,the
“Abridgment of the Lanca shire M inisters’ Reasons for Nonconformi ty,

”

and the Bishop subsequently published an Answer " to it, butatthis time
M idgley was outof communion with the English Church. Mr. Thoma s
Puget, Incumbent of Blackley near Manchester, in the Prefa ce to his
Defence of Nonconformity,

” says, tha t Mr. Joseph M idgley, afier his

depriva tion, practised as a physician, like his k insmen the Bentleya and

was prosecuted for refusingto kneel atthe Sacrament. After the dea th of
his father he removed fromRochdale, and in 1614was living atOverhree
near Halifax, being named in that yea r as a trustee in an Indenture respect
ingColey Chapel, so that he had renounced his nonconformi ty and aga in
taken refuge in the Church which he had once so harshly assailed . (Wat
son’s Ha lifaw, p. His Will, da ted atHa lifa x 16th January 1627 - 8,

was proved in the Exchequer Court of York October 16th 1687, and in it
he bequea thed legaciesto John Boyes with whomhe then dwelt, to his
“honest fri end and partner ” Mr. Richard Tattersall, to his cousin Richard
Brigges, and to his “good friend ” Mr. Na thaniel Wa terhouse. He a lso

provided for his son Jona than M idgley, who had been “
atthe University,’

for his son Samuel, “
a freeman of London and la te apprentice to Mr.

Mayne,
”

and for his son- ia - law Isaac Waterhousc, bequea thing to his
daughter Rebecca Midgley the Geneva Bible which had belonged to his
honoured fa ther Richard Midgley and also Calvin's Institutes and Mr.

Perkins' Workes,
“
and appointing his son Jona than sole executor.

His daughter Ruth, who died 3oth May 1627, ma rried Isaac, eighth son
of M ichael Wa terhouse of Woodhouse in Skircot, in the Vica rage of Hali
fax, Gent. Na thaniel Wa ter-house

,
the princely benefactor ofHalifax, was

brother in half blood of Isaa c, and by hisWill proved atYork in 1645
bequea thed legacies to his nephews Isaac and JohnWaterhousc, who are

described as
“the sons of Iaasc Waterhouse of Halifax and of Ruth his

wife, daughter of Mr. Joseph Midgley, la te of the same, deceased.
" l (See

‘ For some acoountofthe Bev. Joseph M idglsy (son or gn ndson of Jonathan



NOTES .

Lane. M881, vol. i. pp . 187- 192, 850, and vol. xiv. p. 51 M am. of Rochdale
Gram. Scfiool, 8vc. 1845 ; Parker Society

's Life q p. part vii .
Works, p. 659 ; Whitaker

’s Hist. of “alley , p . 442 ; Brook
's Li ves (f

Purita ns, vol. ii . p. 168 ; Strype'

s Annals, vol. ii . Appm. p. 75 ; M ler’s
ChurchHid . b. x. p. 20 ; N et. M n,

vol. i. p. 9, Note.)

Pass 54. M ' NewtonMCheshire! ) ante, p. 111, Note.

Janua ry 1600. Hemthe fathmof a}
,

w men who all a tta ined some cc

philae was a London and waded to Denmark and the East. He

lefi England in 1630 for AW and M ame the renowned Governor of

bendary of Lichfield, and Vica r of GreatBudworth 1604- 16, had a son

49 of Mr. Temple u his PW
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probably the person mentioned by Wood as the first Master of the College
of Cambridge in New England, a conformist atthe Restora tion, Rector of
Bideford in Devonsh ire, and who died in the King

's Bea ch on accoun t of
debt. (AM . 0m . vol. ii. p . 281 Color-y ; Ormerod

’

s Check. )

PAGE 56.

“M ' Caldewal lpretchcd, andthatfantice Plat'cn platedf ]
This is a curious picture of the times, and must have givenmuch umbra ge
to the Puritans assembled atLa thom, and notthe least so to Mr. Ca ldwell,
whose homily had made, like the scourge of the Flagellants, a notvery
deep impression. Bishop Chaderton, a grave and respectable Prela te, did
notperhaps consider itindecorous to be present ata sermon on the Sunda y
morning and ata stage play atnight, the customwh ich had obtained so

much favour before the Reforma tion notbeing easi ly displaced afterwa rds ;
and itis evident tha t in the time of Queen Elizabeth the popish habi ts of
the pea santry, as well as of those in higher sta tions, had notbeen much
changed by the Reformed Fai th. Sunday was observed with li ttle more
reverence than the Sa ints’ days and Festivals of the Church, dancing, inter
ludes, and public sports being deemed lawful recrea tions ; and the Pla iers
pla ied

"
on tha t day without scruple, as they were authorizedto do, a li ttle

la ter, when rare Ben Jonson, “the Masque of Owls,
”

and the ghost of
Capta in Cox on his famous bobby- horse were all equa lly in the ascendan t.
The subjectmatter of Bishop Chaderton'

s sermon on the followingmorning
is notrecorded, buthe was certainly a Sabba ta rian, and his devout grand
daughter (see ante, p. 136, Note) who was ca refully educa ted by himmys,
“In these dayes, as if wee nei ther had part in the crea tion nor redemption
of the world, too many keeps no Sabba th, or atthe most pa rt butth e
shadow of a Sabba th . Where almostcan we find one tha t wi ll lose a good
bargains ra ther than make iton the Lord's days? or tha t will bridle his
own desires to sanctifye that day i (Joceline

’s M other's Logan '

s, p.
Thea trica ls seemto have been regularly exhibited in the family of the Earl
of Derby, butnotwi thstanding the magnificence of his establishment he
had nota priva te company. On the 12th and l ath July 1587 the Ea rl of
Leycester’s company performed atLa thom

,
and they are notmentioned

again until December, when the “Players wente awa ie ”

fromKnowsley
onthe day afterthe Eaa-l bad rcturned from the Court. Itis scarcely

to be supposed tha tthe corps had been almost six months in his Lordship's
house, andthere may bave been an omission in noting their arrival. In

October of the following year the Queen's company arrived atNew Park,
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a Sunday, as Collier asserts tha t “the M idsummer Night’s Dream"

was

exhibi ted there on Sunday 27th September 1631, and others add, says Lord
Campbell, that on that very day he had held an Ordina tion, so thatthe play
was for the amusement of the young Priests. This is notvery likelyto
ha ve been the case, as the Ember- fast had gone by, and an Ordina tion
would notbe held outof the Canonica l sea son. Good Bishop R acketsaw
no evil in this desecra tion of a holy Festiva l, and says, that he himself had
seen Archbishop Bancroft recreate h imself with such diversions atLambe th .

There was apparently more roomfor the applica tion of the Hidn ’

omad i :to
restra in these Episcopa l iadecencies than the detractors of Prynne ha ve
been willing to admit ! And yet Chaderton and Williams leaned to the
Puritans. (Collier

’s A nnals ofthe Stage, vol. ii. p. 27 Hacket’s L ife of
William ,

p. 241, fol. 1693 ; Campbell
's Lives d ike Lord Cloned

lors, vol. ii . p.

Pm 58. M ' Damper“of Honorary/f ] Randal, son and heir of

John Davenport of Henbury in the county of Chester Esq. and of his wi fe
Ka therine, daughter and coheiress of Sir RandalMainwa ring ofPeover Knt.
married about 1564Mary, daughter of George and sister of Sir William
Booth of Dunham, and had a son WilliamDavenport born in 1565 and

living in 1618.

law .

“Serj eontWrightf ] Richard, son and heir of John Wright of
Bicltley in the county of Chester Esq. and of his wife Margaret, daugh ter
and sole heiress of Ph ilip Dymoclr of Wellington, was Serjeant atArms
to Queen Elizabeth in 1580. (H. Watson's HS . Pod. p.

Ian). “M ’ Ashton of dlysfleamfl Richa rd Assheton, the head of a

grea t house in Lancashire, was born in 1557- 8, succeeded hisfa ther in 1568,
Sherill’of the County in 1598, 1598 and 1607, in the Commission of the Peace,
and a Deputy Lieutenant. He was knighted atthe corona tion of James I .
in 1604. He married first Mary, daughter of Sir John Byron of Clayton
and Newstead Knt. bywhomb e had a son, hissuccessor, and six daughters ;
and secondly Mary, daughter of Robert Holte of Ashworth Esq. and widow
of John Greenha lgh ofBu ndlesome Esq. by whomhe had also a son and a

daughter. He died on the 27th and was buried atMiddleton on the 28th
December 1617, in the 6oth yea r of his age. Formany curious particula rs
of his illness, dea th, and the family feuds which followed, see N ickolas



NOTES .

sum sJourna l, pp. 70, 71. Baines has gi ven a facsimile of his auto
graph

, vol. i . p. 518.

Pass 59.

“The Ld ye in Lathm Pu
’

j Atcerta in times of the year
the nobility retired from their principal mansion to some little adjoining
lodge where they lived priva te, no longer kept open house, butputtheir
servants to boa rd wages, diamiwed pa rt of themto go to their friends, and

only reta ined a few of the most necessary about their person . (Bishop
Percy's note, p. 442 in the Nor-thumb . Household Book, 8va .

Pass 60.

“H ' Edam-deaf ] John Edwa rds of Chirk Castle in the
county of Denbigh Esq. married first Mary, daughter of Sir Richa rd Sher
burne of Stonyhurstand of his wife Maud, daughter of Richa rd Bold of

Bold ; secondly Jane, daughter of William Mordaunt of Oakley inthe
county of Bedford Esq. and relict of Richard Bold of Bold Esq. (See
ante, p. 113, Note.) Mr. Bold dying wi thout lawful issue, settled his
Manor House and Park of Bold, the demesne lands and la rge esta tes in
Bold, Burtonwood, and Sutton, upon his relict for the term of her life.
These esta tes were seized hy the Crown in the 8rd James, on account ofthe mummy of Mr. Edwards, he nothaving goneto his Parish Church
of St. Dunstan'

s in the West in London, where he then resided, nor to
any other Church, ChapeLor place of Common Prayer within six months
following 2oth August 1605, and was therefore convicted under the sta tute
2ard Elizabeth in £120, his lands in Bold being worth three score pounds
a year. (Lane. M88 . vol. xxxviii . p. On the 12th April 1587
Thoma s Browne, Vica r, and the Churchwa rdens of Grea t Marlow in the
county of Bucks, wrote to the Earl of Derby certifying tha t Jane, wife of
Richard Bolde Esq. who wu reported to have absented herself 8 0m
Church and notto use the same according to the injunctions, thought
meet to frequent the Church of Marlow, though itwastwo miles distant
from
(S loane MS .) Chirlr passed in the beginning of the seventeenth century
to Major General Sir Thoma s Myddelton Knt. M .P. whose fa ther was Lord
Mayor of London in 1613, and is now in the possesmon of his descendant,

1am.

“M 'Mollynsu q awkoelmf ] Thomas Molyneux ofHawk
ley Esq.the seventh in descentfin ogerMolineux (sscond son of Alan
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Molineux of Rainhill), who married the daughter and heiress of Gi lbert
Ince of Hawkley, was living atthe Visi ta tion in 1567, and ma rried

,
first,

Sibil, daughter ofWilliamNewton ofPownal, butli p ,
and secondly Eliza

beth, na tura l daughter of Sir Thomas Butler of Bowsey Knt., by whomhe
had Richard Molyneux his heir, probably M .P. for Liverpool in 1563. (H.

Watson's MS . Peel ; La ne. Pad. vol. x ii.)

Pass 61.

“M ' Rye. Mollyam Richa rd Molyneu x of
Conscough Hall, near Melling, Esq., where his family had been sea ted from
the time of Edward “L, married, first

, Ciceley, daughter and hei ress of
John Poole ofMelling Esq., butshe died a p.

,
and secondly Helen, daugh ter

of John Westby of Welbreclt, by whomhe had issue four sons and th ree
daughters. He died an aged man in 1643 . He was connected with the
Ashetons of Croston, Blundells of Ince, Worsleys of Worsley, Andertons
of Anderton, and other good families. (Lane. Pod. vol. x ii.)

Inm.

“M John Hollym a
'r

j He was probably second son of W iL
liam Molyneux of Sefton Esq . (ob. loth Elizabeth) and brother of Sir
Richa rd Molyneux Knt. the first Baronet. He was M .P. for Liverpool in
1585.

law. H’Bothe Q/‘Donamfj George, son and heir of SirWilliamBooth
of DunhamMassey Knt. and of his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Wara of Arley Knt. was born in 1566, succeeded his fa ther in 1579,
being ward of the Queen, by whomhe was knighted about 1600. He
married, first, Jane, daughter and heiress of John Carrington of Carrington
Esq.

,
butshe died s.p.

,
and, secondly, Ca therine, daughter of Sir Edmund

Anderson, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. He was a Deputy Lieu
tenant, Sherifl

'

of Cheshire in 1597 and 1622, and Sheriff of Lancashire
in 1623. He was crea ted a Ba ronet in 1611, and ha ving been an active
Parliamentarian died 24th October 1652, act. 86. (Ormerod

'

s Hist. gf
M vol. i . p. 402 ; Civil Wa r Tracts, p. He inherited a very
large esta te fromhis fa ther, whose Will was dated 25th November 1579,
wherein he commended his soul to Almighty God his Saviour and Re
deemer, trusting faithfully to be saved only by the merits of the dea th and
passion of our Sa viour Jesus Christ, and committed his body to the earth.
He bequea thedtO 'his wife the cha in of gold which he brought with him
lastfromLondon weighing above xxx“, another small cha in, a carcanet of
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Pass 62.

“10 Stanley of Edwa rd Stanley of Ew low (Eula)
in Hawarden in the county of Flint, seven miles from Chester, ma rried
Margaret, daughter of Sir James Stanley of Cm Ha ll, in Lathom, Eat.
and had issne a sole daughter and heiress, Marga ret, who ma rried Robert
Salusbury Esq. D.C.L. ofEwlow dejm w rit. See ante, p . 145

, N ote,
and Mr. Heywood’s Note 2, p. xxxix. Intr. to Allen'

sDefence qf Sta nley .

law.

“
110 M rs? WilliamTatton of Withenshaw inthe county of

Chester Esq. descended fromRobert Ta tton of Kenworthy and his w i fe A lice,
daughter and heiress ofWilliam(Masci) deWithenshaw,

living 5 1stEdwn d
II I . 1876. His fa ther Robert Ta tton was described in 1557 b y Edwa rd
Earl of Derby as “very evil atea se,“ butready to furnish an a b le ca pta in,
and, with others, a hundred soldiers, for the Queen

's servi ce . ( Lodge
‘s

Iflast. vol. i. p. He seems to have been a man of grea t firmnm of

cha racter, and is named by a contempora ry as one who “regardeth notthe
forfeycture of any landes nor obeyeth any auctorytie or orders.” (Em
Papers, p. He married Dorothy, daughter of Sir George Booth of

DunhamKnt. and by hisWill, dated loth December 1578, desiredtha t his
bodymight be la id in hisPa rish Church of Northen, in his Cap e” the re, if
itpleased God he departed th is world inChesh ire . He desired tha t his cha in.
ofgold, signet ofgold, his sea l of arms engra ven in silver, hisbest sa lt of Si lver
wi th a cover gilt, a drinking pot of silver wi th a cover gilt, the bestd ozen
of silver spoons and a gilt spoon of silver

,
should rema in atWithensh aw as

heirlooms to one heir after another who should by God’a permission inherit
hismansion ofWithenshaw, hism ore and lands. He appointed his wife

,

hisdearly beloved friends RogerPuleston ofEmrall Esq Randal Da venport,
of Henbury Esq., and histrusty servant Owen Horton Gent. his executo rs,
and gave ea ch ofthema black gown, a black cloke, and five marks ; andto
his overseer the Right Worshipful SirWilliamBooth of DunhamKnt. he
gave a black gown and his best gelding. WilliamTatton hisson, named by
the Diarist,ma rried (covenant da ted 2nd September 6th Edward VI.) Ma ry ,
eldest daughter of SirEdward Fitton ofGawsworth Kntand wasone ofthe
six Gentlemen Ushers who a ttended the funeral of Henry Earl of Derby in
1592. Dying in 1611, he was succeeded by his son Robert

,
who had

become seized in June 1579 of all the extensive estates which hisgrand.

fa ther had purcha sed after hismarriage. (Lone.MSS. Wi lls.) The present
representative of this ancient family is Thomas WilliamTatton ofWithen
showEsq. Sherifi

'

of the County in 1850.
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Pms 6& “M ’ Lamk '

] Wi lliam Lancelles of Brackenburgh in

Kirkby Wiske, co . York, h q. (grandson of Francis Lascelles Esq., who
died in 1571) married Elizabeth, fifth daughter of Francis Tunsh ll of
Thurland Castle, co. Lancaster, Esq. (see page 79) and had issue William
his heir, six other comand a daughter. (Hopkinson

’s Pad. in Whihker’s

12w hen”! ofGreatLever in

vol. i. p. 518. (M e. 0

1468, p. 31 b.)
vol. xii Pad. Haasus. 1549, p. 16 b

Dean of Chester. He continued Dean about“d sub -dm m 4
“

j i gs ; l , .4,

1603, and was (Ormerod, vol. i . p . He was one of

the Roya l Chaplains, andthe Queen of her specia ll grace,
" by Letters

the Chance" and a place in the Cha pter of the Cathedra ll Church of

B.V.M . of Chester,
“
butitW notuntil the 6th August1590 thatWilliam,

Bishop of Cha ter, forma lly inl ed him. (Chaderton'

sMS . Lieger.) He

a lso held the Rectory of Aughton in the county of Lancaster from1577

until his dea th. In camloguas of the Rectumof Bebington and Aughton be

1602 andto the latwr June sth 1602, his dea th had occurred beforethe



196 mores .

da te above mentioned . The Sta ll atChester which he obta ined in 1587
and the three united Rectories subjected himin 1585 - 6 to a levy of £ 25 a s a

contribution to the service of the Netherlands, whilst Winwick and Stock
port each contributed twice tha t sum. (Nichols

’
Pray. Eh

’

si vol. ii . p.

He may ha ve been a Cheshire man, and was probahlythe cldestson of

John Nuthall of Cattenhall in FrodshamEsq.,
whose Will, da ted October

14th 1586, containsthe mostelabora te history of his fai th and th e most
vigorous defence of the Ca lvinistic theory to be metwith in any of theW i lls
ofthatan d who mmesthathc held fmmthe R ightHomthe Ea rl o f
Lemester a yearly rentof fi o granted by Queen Elisabethtothe Earl for
his life, forthe exercise ofthe oflice of Chamberla in ofthe countiea of

Carnarvon, Anglesea , and Merioneth, and then conveys the same and very
la rge esta tes to his son John Nutha ll and his heirs, and veswother lands in
Flint (taken of WilliamTa tton of Wi thenshaw Esq.) in Sir Henry Cock
of Broxburn, co. Harts, Thoma s Lucie of the same Esq., and Thomas Beck
ofManchester, his “lov ing brethren.

” The “grea t wealth ," therefore, was
notaltogether obtained from the inheritance of the Church, although the
Dean was a shameful pluralist. (Lane. 11188 ” Wi lla .) These Na thalie
recorded a short pedigree about 1580, (MS . in ChethamLibr.) a lthough
fromthe circumstance of the Dean being named va riously Nuttall, Nutha ll,
and Nutter in public documents, itis noteasy to identify him.

Iai n. To Bidston Hall in Wirrall, eighteen mi les from
Chester, was a pleasant seat of the Derby family fromabout21stHenry
VI., and some rema ining parts of the present house were built byWilliamthe sixth Earl inthe latter partofthe reign ew een Elisabeth. The

manor was sold by Charlotte Countess Dowager of Derby and by her son
Cha rles the eighth Earl in 1653. (Ormerod

'

sHist. qfM )

l am.

“M ' Egerton, M ’W aylon,
”

de ] Mr. 13a was atthis time
Solici tor Genera l, and onthe xi of September 1589 Henry Ea rl of Derby had
addressed to hima letter from Rock Savage on the subject of Mr. M ne

ton's muster, and promisedto “proceeds with Sherington as shall appen
ta iga s,

"

and thus content both the Solicitor Genera l and his brother- ia - law

Brereton . This visi t had doubtless reference to these proceedings. (Eysrtcn Papers, p Mr. Sherrington had a suit with Mr. Brereton of

Worsley in 1580, and Mr. Egerton, who conducted the case for the latter,
formed a had opinion of Sherrington'

s candour and honesty . (Carnpbell
'

s
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Esq. and of hia wife Eliaabeth, daughter of Kay oo ehda lemd n lict
of John Nowell of Read Esq. She was themother of Dr. Alexander N owell
and the grandmother ofWilliamWhi taker D.D.

l John Towneley, born in

‘ The deooentof Dean Nowell,
M Inthe NoweIl pedigree in Whitaker’amd . q a llq , adopted by Amlb

da wn Ohmton in hh mfe d Nowemand probahly deduoed b ythe late
Thomu Heber of Braaenose, Dowaabel Hesketh ia atatedto bethemothea- of
Boger Nowell,the eldest son ol

’

John ; butthe Dean and allthe reatoltb e
ohildren are statedto bethe iasue of Eliu bd h, danghtu d “M r. Kay of

M tbe gn ndamof John Nomfl and Dom bd M entered on m ord

ohildren are deduced fromit.
M

Hesketh is atatedto bethe mother ofthe daughters only gand Eliu b eth,
daughter of . Kay ofBoehda le Pariah ia statedto bethemother ol a llthe
sons. Butthis note ia added inthe handwritingof M r. Mundy,the eolleetor
and herald pa inter, butonwhatauthority doea notappear : “I findthemother
of Alen nda Nov elLDean M SL Paul

’

gto he AJiM daughter of h urenee

Wylde.

”

Itmay he oboervedthatKay is notan indigenoua namo in Eochdale Pariah. butit
isfound atan early period andwidely opread throughoutthe adjoiningparish of Bury .

Prooflhom er
, u hta,to oouneeta famfly withtbe Nowena of Bead d ov ueh ya

Thio waathe
family od

'

Holte of Ashworth inthe parish of M iddleton
,
whose Manor Houaom

aud familiea. Oliver Holte GeuL son andheir ofBichn -d Holte by h’

n wife hh rgaret,
daughter ol'James Chethamol

'

NuthuratGent.married (eovenantdated 16th Edward
IV.) Constance, daughter of JamesHolte of GristlehurstHall inthe pariah of Bury ,

and amongstother iasue had a daughter, Margaret,marriodto John Kay, whose plaoe
of abode ia notnamed

, buthe ooeura inthe l lth Henry VIII . alongwith hia fatb er
in- law,

who ia statedto be ofthe -ge of aixty years. And by indenture datedwth
November, 14th Henry VIII. Oliver Holte ol

'

Ashworth Gent. Thomas Holte of
Griatlehuntq . John Grenehdgh oa ndleaome a . Ad elleld, R iohard

Wud md dohn Ooflinq entlemen, and Sir ThomasHolte, Chapla in, demiae and
conveyto Biohard Tonlay of Tonlay Esq. and John Nowell of Read q . Edward

m u mhM u m hthe m of Grm daughmop h Bi-hton
Nowell andBobertBirhton beingappohtad attorneyrto delim reisin. John Nov eB



NOTES .

1528,married about1585 his couain Mary, aole daughter and heiress of8ir
Richard Towneley Knt., and died in 1607, at. 79. There is a portrait of
him in the gallery atTowneley, which is finely engraved in Whitaker's
Hm. of WImIIey . There ean be little douhtthatthis ouly viaittothe Earl

mi ii, 1
?m divine. Tha t“10 Da n M



NOTES .

time (about 1575) John Townsley Esq. a layman was commiM dto prison
for nonconformi ty,when Dean Nowell his near kinsman presented a pe ti tion
to the President of the North and the Archbishop of York for his relea se .

”

p.

IBID. “AtAchy” This may have been Astley Hall nea r Charley,
the sea t of Robert Charnock Esq. Some pa rts of the house are of timbe r
and plaster, butthe handsome south front, with la rge bay windows, is of

stone
,
and was built, according to the da te still rema ining, in the yea r 1600 .

(See ante, p. 159, N ote.) The remains of a meata re visible. In the ha ll
is a well- carved shuffle- hoard, a fine portrait of Robert Charnock Esq. of
the time of Elizabeth, and a small portra it of Capta in Charnock who distin
guished h imself atthe siege of La thom, and was commonly called “Single
Eyed Charnock,

”
fromhis ha ving lost an eye during tha tmemorable si ege .

Pass 66.

“Dyna ! atM ' Sultana '

] Sutton Hall, a mile south of

Macclesfield, once a considerable structure, butnow much reduced m its
dimensions, one wing chiefly built of timber and plaster alone indica ting
its antiqui ty. Francis, son and heir of Richa rd Sutton Esq., succeeded his
father in 1581 and died l ath April, 36th Elizabeth, having married Ellen ,

daughter of Sir Richa rd Molyneux of Sefton Knt., leaving Richa rd Sutton
his eldest son, wt.4in 1580, and the last heirmale of the fami ly. He died
in 1611, when the manor of Sutton passed to Sir Humphrey Da venport,
who had married his eldest sister. Ofthis house was Sir Richard Sutton
Knt., one of the founders of Brasenose College, Oxon . (Ormerod

'

sHid .

qf
'

M , vol. iii. p. 373 ; SirOswald Mosley
‘ s Family M emoirs, p. 12,4to.

1849
,
privately printed.)

Inm. A!”M a ire of Chester In October 1589 WilliamCotgrea ve
was Mayor, and Thurstan Holinahead and Godfrey Wynne Sheriffs of the
city of Chester.

Pass 67.

“Johnm 1 John Rutterthe Burscough Miller is sup
posed to have descended from the Butters of Kingsley, a family of infe
rior although atone time of heraldic rank in Cheshire, and to have been
the grandfa ther of Samuel Rutter D.D. the Chaplain and confidential friend
of James the seventh Earl of Derby, the tutor of Lord Strange andthe
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ofHulton Park Esq.
, (see ante, p. 169,Note)married before ith February

1586 Alice, daughter of Baguley
l of Manchester Gent.

Ia in.

“H' Rick.Houghtéfl For some account of Mr. Hogh ton,the
fa ther of this youngman, see pp. 08 - 141, Notes. The son, who occurs on

p. 42, here, and subsequently, was Richa rd Hoghton, who was born 28th
September 1570, was a minor athis fa ther's dea th 21stNovember 15 8 9,
and became a Ward of Sir Gilbert Gerard Knt. M .P. whose da ughter
Ka therine he married in 1590. He was knighted by Quee r Eliza beth in
1597, Sherifl

'

of Lancashire in the yea r 1599, and Knight of the Shire in 15 97
and 1601. He was crea ted a Baronet in 1611, entertained James I. at
Hoghton Tower in 1617, and dying 12th November 1630 wt. 60 was suc
ceeded by his son Gilbert, direct ancestor of Sir Henry Bold Hogh ton of

‘ The Baguleyswcn a famfly of anciantdeaoentmd good atandingin Manoheatsr,
andthe lady here named was doubtless a granddaughter of Nicholas Baguley of

Newton inthe parish of Manchester, who made hisWill ontho lzth August1668,
sad desiredthathh bodymightbe buried inthe Chumh of our IA dy ofManchuter ;
he proosedsto notios, “Whereas itis bsrgayned and agn d betwene mee and

Chumhe ol Manchmtor inthe phcs appoynted bytheHighe Aulter g l wyllthattha
sayd be fyniahtaooordingto on covenantmade betweenme andthe sq ' Thomaa

,

andthatths sad ' Thomas have for- his paynes vin andmeate and drynketo hym
selfe and hys servaunts, andthe same Sepultureto be fyniaht, settvmand done be

forethe feastof S . Mychaell next. Ofthe u yd v i‘lthe sad ' Thomaa hath receyved
x’ . And yllthatS' Lsurenoe Vooe,Warden os nohester, be overresr ofthe
worh aad soe itformsdmd doaeJ nd yfl

'

itbethoaghtby M'Wardsn andmym
mtouthatvifl snotsnflycymtforthe workmamhipthareof l wynthattho aad '

Thomas have mora reasonabq rorn M'Wardeu andmy executcrs.

" He providsa

for Nhhothu beth Alicc, Mn gamt, and Joaa Baguley, childm ol hh aon

Be gin s to poor pwple in four years afier his death xi iiuv i ‘ viii ‘ in

manner followingz atthe feastof Easter M a‘ ; atthe feastofthe b irth of our

ficn of hh a emtora vh n ‘
a yu r duringtho u id fom yummd aho xifi' fiii ‘ in

bhnkmmgivewpoor folkswdwmeasm u mmtnwd h bytheir dhcrotiombotweenthe fsasts of S‘mchaelthe Archangcl and S‘ Martin in winter. h arem

Esq ., a name memorsb le inths annals of Manchester, wasthe kinsmaa ofthe de
m dmb cfthu eBsgulmandprov ided byWill forthemia l . (SeeNot
vol. ii. page 72, Note



NOTES .

Hoghton Tower, the present Ba ronet. These notices by the Diarist of the
barba rous outra ge wh ich had just been commi tted a nd the consequent pro
ceedings are very interesting. Baines sta tes tha t the Earl of Derby caused a
watch to be instituwd day and night that the cfl

’
enders

'

might be detected

1618.

0, Sir William Golbome of Golborne Davy in

Anna. (R W sjo
‘

j ig
’

a M8 . Pd . Ptwi lt)

of fi estwich, before 1580, and some years os was styled “a ring
leader ” ofthe Purim“. He was probably a son of Mr. James Hunte of



204 stores .
Chadd in Oldham, who is styled in an Inquisitiontaken 10th A pril,
3oth Elisabeth, “brother in law of WilliamRadcliffe of Foxdenton Esq .

”

and aged 60 yea rs. (Lane. 165282, vol. xxiv. p. Mr. Hunte of O ld
hamwas appointed in 1592 by the Will of Mr. JohnWild, Incumben t of
Saddleworth (sustive of Shaw,

near Oldham), along with Mr. M idgley ,
Vicar of Rochdale (see ante, p . 177, Note),to provide “a godly Prea ch er “
to succeed to the testator's endowment and living of Saddleworth (Notifi a

Cam, vol. ii. p. 145, Note) ; and in 1604he and others of the same prin
cipleswere summoned before Bishop Vaughan on a cha rge of having v io

la ted the Liturgy and Ceremonies of the Church. (Ibid. vol. i. p. He

is named by Dr. Whitaker (Lifen r
'

r Geo. Baddgfle, p. 11) as being in
1607 “

a S choolmaster of grea t eminence atOldham, to whose care we re
consigned notonly many ofthe sons of the neighbouring gentry, butsome
of noble birth and notthe least distinguished of his pupils in afier life

was Sir George Radcliffe the friend and secreta ry of the grea t Ea rl of

Strati'ord. It is notimprobable tha t Radclifl'

e
'

s connection wi th the Asshe
tons of Chadderton may have led to his being sent to school atOldham.

Writing to his mother on the 27th January 1607- 8, he says : “ I would
gladly see you shortly atOldham, for I think my master ha th notlibertie
passing five weeks as I feare and on the 29th February Mr. Hunte ia
tended to wri te to Mrs. Radcliffe touching his liberty, fromwhich expres
sion Whi taker suspected Mr. Hunte to ha ve been prosecuted in the Epis
copal Court for nonconformity, which conjecture is clearly confirmed b y
another letter. (pp. 17 Mr. Hunte was the first Master of the Gram
mar School of Oldham, wh ich was founded on the 15th May 1606 by
James Assheton of Chadderton Esq., probably atthe instiga tion of his

friends Mr. Lawrence Chaderton, Master of Emmanuel College, Cambridge,
born atLees near Oldham

, and Mr. Hunts. The la tter wasmarried, and
had a son living with him in 1608, in which year he visi tedthe Lady
Cavendish atOldcotes in the county of Derby. This Lady was the wife
of Sir Richa rd Wortley of Wortley Knt., and mother of Sir Francis
Wortley, atthis time one of Mr. Hunte'

s pupils. His dea th is notrecorded
in the OldhamRegi ster, buthe had cea sed to be the Master of the Gram
mar School on the 11th July, 9th James, when the ofiice was filled by
Mr. Thoma s Jackson. (Lm . M881, vol. xxiv. p.

Pa ss 72. M This wasprobably Robert Parkinson of Fa ir
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ceeded his fa ther Sir Edward Fitton, one of the Chesh ire Capta ins in
and in 1579 Vi ce Treasurer of Ireland where he died, and his mura l bras
now rema ins in the choir side aisle of St. Pa trick's Ca thedral, Dublin . His

daughter Elisabeth married Sir Thomas Holcroftof Vale Roya l Knt.
, who

in 1557 was Capta in of a Cheshire regiment, and ra ised one hund red
soldiers for Queen Mary. The individual named by the Diarist was one of

the Ecclesiastica l Commissioners for the North, and was associa ted w ith
Henry Earl of Derby and others in 1581 for the preserva tion of the reve
nues of Manchester Church. (Dr. H . Wa re's Hist, vol. i. p. He

was Sheriff of Lancash ire in 1592. Sir Edwa rd was succeeded by his son

Sir Edward Fitton, born in 1601.

Pass 74. H ' A shton of Gram? Richard, son and heir of Thoma s
Assheton of Croston in the county of Lanca ster Esq . and of his wife M a r

garet, daughter of John Sca risb rick, married Jane, daughter of Sir Robe rt
and sister of Sir Thomas Hesketh of Rufl

'

ord Knts. by whomhe had issue
six sons. He was Gentleman Usher to Edward Earl of Derby, and rod e
near the ChiefMourner atthe funeral of that Nobleman in 1574. He wa s
living in 1592. Ann, daughter of his grea t grandson Richard Assheton,
ma rried John, son of Sir Cecil Trafford of W ord Kut. and conveyedthe
Croston esta te to tha t family, in which itis now vested, the Hall beingthe
sea t of John Randolphus de Trafl

'

ord Esq. second son of Sir Thomas J . de
Trafi

'

ord Bart.

Ia in.

“l l ' Ecdestonfj Henry Eccleston of Grea t Eccleston Esq. the
head of an ancient house in the Fylde, and to be distinguished from the
Ecclestons of Eccleston nea r Prescot, (see ante, p. 163, Note) married
Mary, daughter of John Osba ldeston of Osba ldeston Esq., by whomhe had
issue five sons and four daughters. (Lane. ”SEC, vol. xii . Pad.)

Ian). “M ' e etom'

j William
, son and eventually heir of Captain

Sir Urian Brereton of Honford in the county of Chester Knt. (ninth son of

Sir Randle Brereton of Malpas) was brother in ha lf blood (and notfa ther
,

according to Ba ines, vol. ii . p . 396) of Ma ry, wife of Sir Alexander Barlow
of Ba rlow Knt. nephew of Margaret, Lady Derby. He married in 1578

Ka therine, daughter of Roger Hurleston of Chester Esq. and died 5th June
1601 wt. 48 . (See ante, p . 162, Note.) Bis grandson WilliamBrereton
was crea ted a Baronet in 1626- 7, Knight of the Shire for Chester inthe



sores . 207

3rd, 1sth, and l 6th Charles I . and Commander in Chief of the Cheshire
Parliamenta ry Forces during the Civil War. The Ba ronetcy expired wi th
his son in 1873.

only daughter of Rohm lu gton of Lowe h . and of his wife Philippa ,
daughter ofSiru p}.Loy of Tabley Knt.
knighted, and married to a daughter of Eir
land Castle Knt. (See ante, p. 113, Nae.)

c ake Tunstall of Thur

Holme Esq. and widow of Thomas Holford Esq., and dying 17th June

(lusty, ancmtor ofthe g
.

do Tab le] .

pher Preston Esq.

Standish of Duxbury Esq. the b a d of one of the most ancient familmin

Tower Esq. and wm ed in 1599 by hisson Alexander. Onthe 19th
June asth Eliza e . his last Will, and desired thathis hodymight
and son Aleu nder, and e dthe usual £8. 4d. to each of his
daughters Elizabeth, Jane,mdAlice, amto hisson Leonard £40, see that
he plw es to bee obedyentand ruled bymywyfe,” ssasthetestator expresses
it, unfil he is 21, and then w do such when asmy shall in reasonm

frendshippe and amity with his brother, Wash 1praysto God may soc be
as that itmay be forthe gra te comforts of all themtha t doth have them



NOTEQ .

both.

”
He ga ve to every one of his yeomen such as were of his household

servants over and besides their wages 208 . apiece, to his work se rvants 10s.

apiece, and to all hismadc servants the same ; to his brother Christopher
Standish 408. He appointed his wife Margaret and son Alexander execu
tors, and his loving son in law Christopher Longworth, Richa rd Hoghton
of Hoghton Esq., Philip Ma inwaring, and his loving brother in law R a phe
Assheton Esq. supervisors, and to each of themas a token of rememb rance
he ga ve x‘ . Proved atChester 26th April 1599. (Lane. MSS .

, Wiflc.

vol. x ii. Pad.)

PAOB 76.

“M Stanley of A lderley Randa l succeeded his

fa ther Thomas Sta nley Esq. in 1591, (see ante, pp. 142, 171, Nola .) He

was Capta in of the Isle of Man, and died there June 17th 1595 . His son

and heir Sir Thomas Stanley Knt. married Elizabeth, daughter and heire ss
of Sir Peter Warburton of Gralhon Knt. Chief Justice of the Common

Pleas,1 and died in 1605 set. 29.

terestingto be altogether omitted hm Ita w m rm lmasongh m
finishod or exeeuted untilthc 7th 80ptmher. He styles himself Pste arburtom
Kntone ofthoJmtioss ofthe Oourtof Oommon Plesa statingthathem in good

hdth md rmomm dinghis pommul intothohands of Almighty Godfin fufl hopothrough fi ith iu ChfistJmswhan mmhsion of anhh fingmd requwtingthathh
bodymsy he huried in Tflstou Chureh, near his dear wife Dsms AheeWu hnrton, if
bodied in Chu hiro. He gaveto hiswcll helovedgrandohild Thomu Stanley Esq . d l

his leuu ol ln ds in fihu hhs his second hn on aud em of sfln n md a dm of

m mtmd kinsmmJoha m d forhh fa ithful md dfl igmtsm ioe hsme

hhn £100 :mlds fatherohr

W M M , M M WM a Pomgm;to his son lfgrsnda

souP] Stanley his book oo ts and Monuments, Osmden’

sWorh , Speed
’
sWorb ,

Od rh
’
slmfitM aad hh footdothmgcslled Butler. He gn otoMr. Dr. Kinghis

hookofBernsrd
’
sWorh mdhishookoa rdind Bdhrmine ztoMr. Bycrott,Parm

of CoddhgtomOdv in upon Jtm uponthe Apomlypsq md Luther uponthe
Gala tians ;to Mr. Whiptou a11the hooh he had of Lyra hisWorh ;to Sir Bohu't
Downes alltho hooh ol

'

JeweIl d u -dinge ; to his dw friend and oousin John

Jeh ysa . sll hisM88 . md v ritten hooks ofthe s s ofEuglmd ;to his sern nt
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he seems to have been a great favourite. The volume was formerly in the
library atAdlington Hall.
Pass 79.

“M ' Gm ellf] Edmund Gamul of Buerton, cc . Contra,
Esq.

,
born in 1537, Mayor of Chester in 1585,ma rried twice and b ad a son

William, who was Mayor of Chester in 1608. The tombs and sepulchn l

monuments of this family still remain in St. Ca tharine's Cha pel, be ingthe
north aisle of the Church of St. Mary on the Hill, Ow r, and ha ve htely
been restored wi th pious care and inmuch good taste.
l aw .

“8 " RobertStapktoa '

] Sir Robert, only son of Sir Robert
Stapylton of Wighill, co. York, Knt. descended from Sir Miles Sta pylton,
one of the founders of the Order of the Garter, born about 1560, Sherifl

'

of

Yorkshire in 1581, when he metthe Judges wi th seven score men in su it
able liveries. He married first

,
Ca tha rine, daughter of Sir Marmaduke

Constable of EveringhamKnt. and secondly, Olive, daughter and hei rs” of

Sir Henry Sherington of Lacock Abbey, Wilts, whom Queen Eliza beth
visited in 1574, and widow (1572) of John TalbotEsq ., half brother of S ir
John Talbot of Grafton Knt. ancestor of the present Earl of Shrewsbury .

See Queen Elizabeth’s letter to Mrs. Ann Talbot, recommending Sir Rober t
Stapylton for a husband. (Nichols

'

Frog. of Elia ,
vol. ii. p. He

was said to be “a man well spoken, properly seen in languages, a corne
and good ly personage, had sca rce an equa l, and, next to Sir Philip Sydney,
no superi or in England." (Harington’

sNuyc Anfig.) The family is now

represented by Stapylton Stapylton ofMytonHall, co. York, Esq. (Burke
's

mo.

“M ' Barlowcfl Th is is the only time his name occurs in the
Dia ry . He was the only son of Alexander Barlow ofBarlow in the parish of
Manchester Esq. M .P. for Wigan 1547- 1557, andwhilst a boy was takento
M iddleton Church and there ma rried to one of the wealthy coheim es of

Ralph Bellieldl of CleggHall in the parish of Rochdale, as appears fromthe
‘ BalptfieM of OIeggGmtda mdsd fiomM W de BeHeli liv inginths

fime of Richu d L md atthc hu d of a psdigrso ofmurtssn gmentiona made his
Will when aick in body onthc l lth August 1557, and dssiredto hs bnrisd in b is
Redm ofmnkind and hs gavetothsm-sdifyingmd mtontation ofthc n id

Churcb vi” xiii' iv‘to bo paid hy his Exocutors yearly uthe Churchwardsm



NOTES .

entry in the Register Book of the Church, which is thus worded : “Alex
ander Barlow de Ba rlow al'mlg9 na pt. fuit cumElizabetb a Beil’eid de Clegg
in Rachdale, Sept. 22, and on the same day her sister Ann was
marriedto Richard Legh oi gh Legh in Cheshire. These marriages
were both unpropitious, and divorces were sued for and obta ined . In July
1574Alexander Barlow Gent. add, on oa th, tha t “he never did atany
tyms ratitis the sa id pretensed marrysge solempnized between himand one

Elizabeth Barlow, a lias Belfeld, for he doth notremember that eu9 he
marryed tothe said Elizabeth or spake the words of matrimonve to her, he

see yong the sametyme itis said he wasma rried to her. This pro
fane marriage was diu olmd Oct. 21, 1574. About 1570 the other sister
had appliedtothe Consistory Courtot’the Bishop of Chester for a divorce,
and deposed that she was wedded atM iddleton Church to Richard Legh
and tha t her sister Ka therine (inthe Register Book Elizabeth) waswedded
on the same day to a son of Barlow of Ba rlow—tha t she, the deponent,
was7 yea rs old when she was led to the Church by Mr. Assheton of Mid

dleton, and that the wedding dinner was prepa red ather grandfather’s
house atHopwood . She was sent by Mr. Hopwood to live atHigh Legh,
whilst her husband went to school atShrewsbury. An old servant deposedthatshe went fromHepwoodto see her youngmistress atfl igh Legh, who
expressed an aux iouswishto retnrnto l-Iopwood Hall, aud sppearsto have
been very unhappy amongst her new rela tions. She sta ted, however,tha t
she had senther husband a giltbook andthathe, in return, had senther a
knife, which she wore ather girdle. Their mode of sitting atdinner, cut
shonld reasonahly requirsths ssme.to hh servsntJnnu l feld afl hh moisty oftho fi rmhold iu Bov dsn in Cheshi re ;to RobertButta -worth his servmt. in considerstion ofthe goodmvice he had ha etofomdoas, s 1egscy ;to EHu beth hh wife. dsnghter of Edmund Hopwood of Hop
wood Esq ., onetb ird of all Ms lmds fortbe um of ha mand allthe residne of
his lsndshe div idsd betwssn Efiu bethmd Ann Belfeld histwo dmghtmwhomhe

d lston Esq. Edmund Assbeton d 0hsdderton Esq. Edmnnd Hopwood Esq. cnd

(b rothsr ol
‘

Edward) otOleggHsll Esq. Jurtics ol
'

Pesos fur Lsaou hire, and hsd

surviv ing iu uethrss dsnghtsrs.

M ghM ofEdmd d Hopwood q , “ hadmrrivingism sm mdthree daughters. (La ne. vol . Wi lla .)
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tingmeatfor each other, puttingitontheirtrenchers,the words used wlsen

drinking healths, and several other minute circumstances are detai led but
the poor girl was anxious tha t the ill- stamd marriage should b e dissolved,
and as her guardians had notconsulted her wishes or inclina tions b utthe
rank and fortune ofthe sma ll contracting parties, ‘

and ithad been
and notchoice on either sidethe Bishop dissolvedthe union.

l (Lane. 1188 .

vol. xi . p. Alexander Barlow afterwards ma rried Ma ry, daugh te r of
SirWilliamBrereton of Honford Knt. (See ante, pp. 101, 144, N otes.)
He was one of the eight Mourners, being mistantto the Chief Mourner,
atthe funeral of his uncle Edward Earl of Derby in 1574, and a ttendedthe firneral of his cousin Earl Henry as one of his six Gentlemen Usher-s in
1592. He was knighted by James I . in 1608 and died in 1624, lea ving
issuetwo sons, William Barlow D.D. Dean of Chester and afterward s
Bishop of Lincoln, and Sir Alexander Ba rlow his successor, whose first
wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Edwa rd Lord Morley by hiswife Elizab eth
Stanley, daughter and heiress ofW illiamBaron Montesgle. (Lm
vol. iii. ; Hart. M882, 1549, p . 27 Add. MSS . , It
law.

“M ' There are some discrepancies in the Tunsta ll
pedigree atthis period of their history respecting the succession ofthe
heads of the house. It is clear tha t Sir Marmaduke Tunstall of Thurland
Ca stle, co. Lane. Kut., who d ied in 1566, ha ving married Mary, daugh ter
and coheiress of Sir Robert Scargill of Scargill, and Thorpe Suplctou nea r
Leeds, left issue a son and successor Francis Tunstall Esq., who ma rried
Ann, daughter of Richard Bold of Bold Esq. the lady who ismentioned on
page 47. From the Will of Dame Mary, widow of Sir M armaduke Tun
sta ll, dated 31stDecember, 2lstElizabeth (proba te 2lstMarch 1578
itappea rs tha t her son Francis Tunsta ll Esq. was then living, and is doubt
less the individua l here named . He had issuetwo sons and five daughters.
To the eldest son Francis, his grandmother bequea thed “one li ttle cheyne
of gold and her best standing cupp,

"

and itseems probable tha t he (the
r

forthe fieqm cy of divorm eapeoiallymongthe richor sort, and one oocasion waa,the wvetomnu a ofthe nobflity and gmtry, whomed oftentomn rytheh ohfldrm
whenthey were youngboya and gifls, thattheymightjoin landto land ; and bsin
hm wthe bmch of u pouad a andthe diapleasure of God.

At this timethe Homily aga inst Adultery was issued, and notwithout occasion.
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descent fromNicholas Orrell and hiswife Ellen, daughter of S ta nley,
whose younger son, WilliamOrrell, havingma rried, about 1421, Eliza beth,
daughter and heiress of John, eldest son of SirHenry Torbock of Torb ock

by hiswife Ka therine Halsall, was the ancestor of the Orr-ells of Turtou
Tower, and whose eldest son, Robert Orrell of Orrell, havingma rried M ar

gery, daughter of Sir John Massey of Ta tton, the widow of Sir John B rom
ley, in the three next genera tions the heads of the family formed a llia nces
with the Tyldesleys, Athertons, and Leylands. (Lone. M SS . vol. v i . pp.

170

Pass 83.
“M ' Capta insM organa '

] Edward Morgan of Golden Grove
inthe county ofFlint Esq. descended fromEdnyfedVychsn, ninth fromM a r

chudd ap Cynan the progenitor of the royal house of Tudor, rebuilt Golden
Grove in 1578,married Ca therine, daughter ofJohn Davies ofGwycaney Esq .

and ofhis wife Jane, daughter of Thomas Sa lusbury ofLeadbrooke Esq . by
whomhe had issuetwo daughters and a son Edward, the direct progeni tor
of Edward Morgan now ofGolden Grove Esq. who eminently distinguished
himself in the Peninsula . (Burke

's LandedGentry ; LewysDwnn'

sHanoi .

vol. i . pp. 218

Ism.

“M ' HamletHoles-W and his asg
’

fi f ] Hamlet, second son of

Sir John HolcroftofHolcrofl (see ante, p. 103, Note.) in the pa rish ofW in
wick in the county of Lancaster Kat. married Isabel, daughter of Thoma s
Clifton ofWestby Esq., and in February 1575 he and hiswife were informed
aga inst to the Lords of the Council as obstinate Papists. (Baines, vol. i . p .

He succeeded under the Will of his fa ther, da ted 5th December
1559 to all themessuages and lands called LittleWolden and Caddeswslled

in the county of Lanca ster, and was appointed an executor, buthe seems
to have resided atGrea t Wolden Ha ll. See page 88, where he occurs as
“Mr. Holcrofte ofWoden.

" Wolden is situate in the township of Barton
and parish of Eccles. His elder brother

, Sir John Holcroft, sold the manors
of LythamandMarton, to SirCuthbert Clifton ofWestby, brother of Isa bel,
on the 14th February 1606 .

Ism. M ' Mr. Carey, afterwards Sir George Carey X .C .

and second Baron Hunsdon, was a nea r rela tive of Queen Elizabeth, his
grandmother being Mary, second daughter and coheiress of Thomas Bulleyn
Earl ofOrmond andWiltshire, and sister to Queen Ann, consort of Henrv



NOTES .

VI II. He ma rried Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Spencer of Althorp
Knt. and sister of Alice Lady Strange, which will account for his visit to
Knowsley, independently of the family rela tionship to the Countess of
Derby. He distinguished himself by his expedi tion into Scotland under the
Ea rl of Sussex in 1570, succeeded his fa ther, 2ard July 1596, and died in
1603.

Chapelry of Esrnwonh for (W e. MSS ., Wills.)

atBlackm r in [min dmm x m yw ,
in the memorab le engage
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Ordmll, 22nd Ma rch 1599, on the eve of his departure with his regimen t
for Ireland, and b e commended his soul into the hands of. A lmigh ty God,
and hisbody to Christian and“decent funeral” where itshould plea se Godto
dispose ofthe same, and to be answerable and fittingtohis state and degree.
Hementions having settled hismanors and lands by deed dated 16th M a rch
«tlstElizabeth between himself and his brother John Radcliffe ; and by an
indenture da ted l stMarch 4l stElizabeth, between himself and h istwo
brothers Thomas and Edmund, he gave to each of theman annui ty of £36 .

13s. 4d. ; and by an indenture da ted 2oth March 41stElizabeth be tween
himself and his three sisters, viz. Ma rga ret one ofthe ma ids of honourto
her most excellent majesty the Queen, Jane, and Ann Radclifle, he ga ve
annuitiesto each ; and by an indenture da ted 20th March 41stElisa beth,
between himself and his loving cousin Marie Radclifl'

e one of the honoura b le
maids of her Highness’ bedchamber

, and Thomas Gillibrand his servant, he
had devised fortwo thousand years all his lands in Ashby and Tavelby in
the county ofLeicester, and Chesterfield, Newbold, Brampton, and Spitsb
field inthe county of Derby, to raise moneyto pay his juatdebts; hata ll
these deeds b eing revocable athis pleasure, he then and thereby ra tifie d
themall. He bequea thed to his said cousin Marie Radclifl'

e £100, andto
Gillibrand his servant £200. A ll his residue he ga ve to his brother John
Radclifi

‘

e, or in case he died beforethetestator,thento such as shonld be

his next heir atthe common law athis decease . He nomina ted his cousin
Ma rie Radcliffe and Gi lli bmnd his executors. Sealed 22nd March bosons
Humphrey Da venport andWilliamCa rter, and proved atChester. (Lone.

MSS . Wi lls.) The cousin, so remarkably favoured by the ga llant young
soldier, was probably Mary, daughter of Richard Badelife of Newcrottin
Flixton Esq.third son of Sir WilliamBadclifl

'

e of Ordsall, and of hiswifie

Bridget, daughter of John Ca ryl of Warnhamin the county of Sussex Esq .

widow ofWilliam, son and hair apparent of SirRichard Molyneux of Salton
Knt. (1633 . vol. xiii . p .

Ism.

“M ’ Bordeman pretci ed '

j As hetrsvelled fromManchester
his name afierwards occurring in connex ion with its afi

'

a irs. He was ap

parezntlythe “8amn Bardeman Cl.” who on the 29th May, 11th James,
1613, was a witnessto a Deed of Sir John Radclifl

'

e of Ordmll Knt.
Roger Bradsha igh of Ha igh, and Edmund Prestwich of Holme, Esquireato
AdamByromef Salford Gent., whereby Sir John and the others conveyed
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James 1. confirmedthe Earl's ti tle to his estates, butbeing aga in, a nd ap

parently notwi thoutcause, suspected of trea son, in 1800 he and others
suddenly fled to the Continent and abandoned all his large possessionsto
the Crown. His lands in Ulster were grantedto the English compan ie s,
and he died atRome poor and neglected, a pensioner of Spa in . ( Dr. C.

Taylor’s R omanticBiayr. vol. i. Gear. Mag. March 1853, p. 267 ; Hu ing

ton’s N ags Antig. vol. i . p . 247, etseq.)
l aw.

“i ii i Tayllymf] Whether these brethren of this necessa ry
crafi were “Merchant Ta ilors " or notdoes notappear, buttha t wea lthy
fraternity continued a Working Company until the time of James I., and

amongst its employments are named the “manufacturing of pavilions for
our kings, robes of sta te for our nobles, and tents &c. for our soldiers,

”

as

well as the making of “ordinary garments." (Dr. Wilson
's Hist. qf H er

elcanM aylorc
’

School, p . xix .) The cissor, or tailor, made both the men
's

and women's apparel, and everything rela ting to armour, as far as he cou ld
be concerned, as lining, surcoa t, and perhaps caparisons and home furniture.
(Topham

’

s 06am . on Wardrobe A ce. of Edit) . I ., p . xxxvii .) The historians, Stow, Speed, and Machyn were “tayllyers ;" and itis quite de
lightful to notice the honestpride wi th wh ich the last records tha t, on th e
2nd July 1555, a grea t banquet was made by the Company to the Lord
Mayor, Judges, Aldermen, and Gentlemen ; the Master and four Wardens
being all v borne in London andtayller m a cs a ils.

“

(Ma chyn
'

sDia ry ,

p . 345, and Note, p.
Pass 90. It may be noted here tha t throughout the M8.the
sums are expressed in the old numeri cal characters and tha tthe enumera
tions of the Teutonic hundred of six score, or 120, are adopted in a ll

articles except money, when the hundred is computed atli ve score . Th is
mode of reckoning by scores still largely preva ils in Lancashire as itdid in
Yorkshire inthe time of Henry VI I I . (See Nor'thm . HouseholdBook. )
Page 1. li . is the numerical pound for money, wh ich is used by the

Diarist elsewhere for lib . the pound weight.
n
° ‘
xx xv is 585.tilt)" is£81.

ob. is obolus
, a halfpenny.

lmx' xii' j‘ is four scoreten pounds, twelve shillings, and a

penny 12s. 1d.

P

9

P

!
”



NOTES .

vi‘l istwo thousand, eight hundred, four score
and fifteen pounds, and Sixpence Os. 6d.

c
ml

and xviii'“—i .s. 118 .

iiii“ i s. onethousand andtwo pounds.

iiiitorches ii“qva ines—i .s. a quarion or square lump of wax

with a wick inthe centre, now ca lled a mortise, ancientlv
called mortars (mortoria .)

n .v— i .s. one thousand and five .

x iii p
—i .s. peeks.

di. orgone iiii glee organ ling, the largest kind ofthe
north sea fish (Bailey) ; linggreen, ordinary lingunsa lted .

ob . qr?—i .s. obolus quadrans, ha lfpenny farthing.

i“scares—ti e. several, sma ll ones; probably from being im
perfectlv moulded .
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206

Astley Hall, 200.

Aston, Sit-
”

W illoughby, 151.

A st
p
nIMr, of Cheahira,41; some account

0 150.

Aston, M a , and hiswife,45, 156.

9
44

A ston, Gi1bertdo,
Aston, Th

l

omas, son and heir of John of

89; some accounto 122.

At
l

i

a

iefl omm‘

Elimbeth,daughterofSirJehn
At
l

hertori, John,son andhsirot‘ Sir John,
Agilierton,”Margaret daughter ofThomas,
Ai
l

in
g
-on, Ellen, daughter of Robert,

Ayuaworth, wife of John, 118.

Audley, Henry b e 174.

A
qg
ltey, Ann, daughter of Henry, Lord,

Avener,the, 21; his office, 21.

gp
m,

arga ret
orM ancluistsr,
Niche 202.

Rev. John,Rector of North
109.

109.

109

Barckhaur Mr. Laurence, 132.

Bar

l

l

g
w
, wiuiim Bisho

’

p of Lincoln

Bariow, 8ir A1exander, of Bor

Bar

l

low, Sir Alexander, un ior
, 162.

Ba rlow, Alexander, of , 101, 210,
211.

144.
Elizabeth, daughter of E dward

ke Morley, 212.

Elizabeth, 211.
John, 209.

Lady Ma rie, 162, 212.

M argaret, daughter of Alex

tlewor
l

t
l

h
;6 b
176
173.

Ba rton, Bic can of Thom
, 176 .

Ba rton, B. c., 81
’

176.

Bavande, rh o!Chester, 30.

Ba
ggi
de. Richard, mayor of cum

1

M
DQ NO

of Mancheeter Eco. 196 .

Bee-ton, M r
2
16.

Boston, Si r éeo 99, 176.

Benton, q
l

l

i
9
,

52, 176Boston M r

Belfeld
’

,
A dhm

u

fg.

Belfeld
,
Elizabeth and Ann, 211.

Belfeld
,
Elizabeth, daughter o! Edmund

11.
9.16tJ “

510.

Belfeld, M atthew (1 210.

mmkgd p o

gfi
an .210

Bentley, Mm,
101.

Bent,
le Elizabeth, daug

hter of Thomas
wick of

Bentley “Rhia n
n

a
"lay
son of Arth

Berwyelt, Thom” ,

Bickcrstath
,
Thoma , yeoman waiter in

hunting tune, 25
Bidd Mr.madman, 191
Birkenhend,

m
lin

'

b
Elizabeth huL

fi
hter, 151.

Biron, S ir Jo., 65

Bit-ties, Geo of Birtlea, 96
Blackburn, S i l' Adam, 175 .
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Blackburn, S ir John 152, 175. Manches
Blackburne, John Esq .

,
152

,

Bl
l

aZl
ctb M of SirReba -t 3 some W t
urn sister

a.

"

if”
Blackeladge, Jhon, seo
Blac a: 84.

Crosby,md hiscan, 61,
Blowndelles,two
Blundell, Sir 8 050112213
Blundell, Amelia, daughter

21111, danghon e ta
Starkie

nmaag
’

wniim , 21a.

Blundell, Rwhard, of woe

Bold a mémmmof Bradford

M 215. 41 46, 51 53, 66 °

60; lame acZ

Borowes, M r,

R ‘ ll’h
Borro
g‘
es

, Byc., groom

5.

Booth;Dorothy, doughtor of John, 105,
some ac

1 Houn b old o/ a a Ea rlo
'

1uthetime a amn I.
,
xi i, 14.

, 65.

86.

Edwa rd
,
of NetherW hit

Katherme his daughter
,

32, 53; some account of,
daughter of Ralph Aache

son of John of Port

Helen,daughter of M r. Starltie
,

mart 143.

121.
y"
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Du n ball Hall, 102.

Breareton, ML , 74; some account of,
Breareton

, Katherin da r ot'
H 206

6. name Borer
n

Breare 17171 1011 01 81: Urian of
mm

Breares, aim,211mmof Oli ver 108.

Bremishawe
, Mr, and hiswife, 71?

Brereton, S irW illiam, of Honford, 212.

Brenton, SirW illiam, Ba rt , 206.

Brereton, Ma , 29 ; some account of, 122.

Bererton,Mr, 01
'Worsle and daughter,

29; some account of, 125.
Brereton, Ann, 122.

Brereton,M rs. Dorathy,ofWorsley 101

Bre

‘s
ton

, Dorotlggdaughter of S irBichn

Bmeton,
193 ; h1s seven sons

,

Bren ton, Mr . George, 193.

Brereton, Jane, 122.

Brereton, Dame Joan. daughter of Sir
W illiamStanley

,
123.

Brereton, Joan,
daughter of S ir Urian of

Honford 155 .

Brereton, l
’

i atharin of Honford, we.

Brereton, Lucretia,
Bmton,Ma ry, daughter of S ix-W illiam,
Brereton, ichnrd, ofWorsley, 122, 123,
138, 196.

Brereton, Mr. Richard, 163.

Brereton, Sibel], wife of George, 122.

Brereton, Uria h , 163.

Brereton, W i lliamof H
og
ford, 101, 162

a li as Spits, 8 .

Brought, 51 ; some account of, 174.

Brook, G a re
,
dau htcr of Thomas, 119.

Brook, Thomas“; Norton, 119
Brooke

, Si r Peter, of More, 16f.
Brooke,S ir Richard,“Norton,aud Joan
his wife, 174.

Brooke
,
Gi les, 110.

Brooke
,
Peter, of Astley 161.

Brooke, Susanna, wifie cl
r
Thomas Town

daughter- el m

Brigges
,
Richard 186 .

Bristow's 31015031, 128
Dema nds, 129.

Browne, Sir Anthony, Knt., x xv . N ote,

Buckley Thomas, ofBuckley,
hiswidow

,
182.

Burche, Ewan, 23
Burgh

i

Thomasde, 111; Agnes his (h ush
Burghl

l

ey W i lli amLord, 104.
Bu hley s alms ring contrasted with

ward Ea rl e Derby’s, 6.

Buracoughe, 5 .

Burscou
g
he, John, 9.

Bury, ugh, yeoman ofthe Earl’s
rups 27.

Bury of Moberle , 133.

Bume
,
M r. arson of,

Bu
l

s

l

hey,Me , a page, 23; some account of,
Bussey, II de

,
114.

Butler, Si r
u

fh cha rd, of Bawclifl’e, 193.

95B
ets

y
, S ir Thomas, of Bewsey , 95

Bu
z

tler
l

M L
, of Baclifl

'

e
,
and his b rother

,

0

Butler, M r, of R awchfle, 61; some ac

count of, 193.

1.

Butler, Ann, daughter of S ir R ichard
Sherburne, 193.

Butler, Elisabeth, wife of John Orwell,
Butler,Henry
Butler:John, 193, 201.
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Joceline, 136; her Mother’slegnolo to
her vnbome chi ld,” 136.

Chester, George, Bishop of, 176.
Ch
l

e

g‘ter, of, 65 ; some account of

66.

9

119.

Maud wife of WilliamBret

wm1
,

1. Edward, 120.

Chisenha ll;Elisa beth, daug
hter of Alex

antler
l L$c nChissnal ; some

m
amhut

Cholmondeley, S ir Hugh, and
his d hter

,
96.

Chorley, , .l73
Churton

,
Archdeacon

,
198.

J

gg
es,

C

1

1

8

1

5

f Lytham,
214.ll , ut0

Clifton, M r ofthe lde conn

fCliftonb ulletins, daughter of cha rd
Hogton, 153.

Clifton
, Cuthbert, son and heir of Tho

mas, oi
’

W orthy , 153.

Clifton, Isabella, daughter of Thomas, of
W estby, 21

011
2?
Rebecca, daughter of Sir George,

of A lan de,

ch i n s!»

Mr., 19, 100, 200.

Eleanor 100,

G ltgreve, James, 100.

Coventry
, Ann, wife of Gilbert

,
E a rl of,

Thurstan, 131.

Crompton, Thomas, son of Sir
147; A nn Halsall his 147.

8: 1
)”sR

b e“051m 1 87
cPl”P

W k
7

Crease,Ann ,daughter of RobertLangton
of Low,

20207
Choose, John, 107.

Closes, John,m Eel

s,
1m.

Crosee, R icha rd. 01q 20

Richa rd, of Shaw Hill, 101.

Culcheth, Ann, wife of Richard
Esq ., 140.

Colo Ca daughter of
wife John T 140.

Culcheth, Ciceley, daughter of
mas Southworth, 140

Culcheth, John, of Culcheth, 140.

Cu
l

lcheth,,M ary, wife of John Urmston,
55

Culcheth,
40
111111101, daughter of John

Culcheth.“Thomas, Esq .,

Cumberland, Elisabeth, daughter of
Henry, Earl of, 156.

Ounliflc, Sir Thomas, 202.
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Danyell, Mr, 32; some account of, 141.Davenport, S irHum
Da
lvss
enport,S irWdhmBramhall, 102,

Davenport, M r, 19,43, 83, 190.

Davenport, hlr of Henbury, 58.

Davenport, Anne, daughter of Sir

D
liam

,
112.

H of Gray’aveu um hrey s
101,

’13115213.

p IM ’

Davenport, John, 190.

Da
l

v

gez
lport, Ran ,

da1 ofHenbury, 190, 193,

Davenport,“Vl lliam,
o

of Bramhall,
1

101.
Davenport, {Henbn

'F
wO

Davies, Catharine, daughter 214
Bawcu,mr., 19.

Dawes, Lady, 5 .

Dawney, Sir Jo

l)
’ m

ini m.wne ne 0

Dawn ic
’
, M aster

,
114.
m 02,

De
l

e

éo
Dr, W arden of Manchester, 102,

nag,
Thomas, first Ea rl of, 94, es, 120,

1

Dew
e
y, Thomas, second Earl of, 96, 105,

Der
l

b
‘
y, Edwa rd,third Earl

120 127,

and arb ltrator
of 81r ohn Ho 103; his rldinge

1°

inthe royal progress, 6 ; hisalins via ,

6 ; contrasted with Lord Burghlegy”’s,
his household regulations, 8 ; his auto

De
gxyf

fl
Hen

, fourth Earl
97, 98. 10 , 106,

l%, 132, 148, 153,
157, 158, 167, 168, 180,
MW on,

his expenses his three
seats in l9 , 1sdthe vernmentof house, 20; a

c wle of hls servants, 23; re~

turns to Lathom from court, 23 ;
number of his servants, 27, 117 ro

turnsfromLondon 28 ; rides to
cott, 29 ; his council come to La thom,

30; he visi ts Manehester 30 a ttenttendsthe quarter sessions atdrmshirlt,
ridesto S ir Richard Molyneux's from

Lsthom, 34°

removes fromLathotnto
34, ridesto Boek Savsge,

34his anditors declare his audi t,
.

353

wards 47; servants puton
boa rd his household expen
ses 111mmreturns fromhis

Park,
to
Led

rs, 50
y strange an e

ren arrive there, 50; he ridestoW igan,
51; to Knows

‘

l
fl
y and Bidston, 52

Chester, his yeomen return
thence, 54, his counci l atNew Park,
55 ; removesfromhthomtoNewParlr,
57; leaves for London, 58 °

returns to
La ththom fro ;mthe court, 59 sleptatthe 1 in LathomPark, 59 ; rides
to P1! 11 wi th S ir Edward Stan

; talseemasters in Cheshire, 61
vi sits

,

Preston wi th Sir mm , 62;
andW 62.returnstoths lod m
and to re, 63; visits M r.ton, 63;
hiscounci l tatths declara tion 0

his annual audit, 63; hisofiicersofthe
Isle of Man meet M r. Auditor at
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takes his audit atNew Psrlt,m, his
efi cers and counci llorsthere

,
89 ; aga in

atNewPark, Earl on rone v1sits
Knowsley, 89 ; atentmade iormy Lord,
89 ; who returns from New Pa rk, 90 ;
a

w
privy councillor, 93; poemaddressed
111m l

?
Thomas Chaloner , 115 ;

Leigh his avourite chaplain, 118 ; Ur~
sula hisnatural da ter

,
w1fe of John

Salusbury M .P., 26 ; Christa her

Southworth’s “Answer ” in his rd
ship’s possession 140 ,

M rs. Anne
his daughter, 146° M r. Egerton ap

o

pointedmaster ofthe
55g

am
e
atBidston

and a

Dm,m fi rl ofi 102, 106,

Do
ggy,,
James, seventh Earl of,

Derb y, Char] si th Earl of, 196 .

Derby
,
Ed s eventh Earl of, 107

De

l

r

l

b

i ,,
Alice, Countess Dowager of, 106,

Der
9g

Charlotte, Countess Dowager of,
Countesse of, 118.

Elizabeth, Countess
Lady Elisabeth, daughter of Ed
Earl 164.

De
gf
hy
io

’

l
g
lizabet, sister of Thomas, Earl

B
a
r
fly,
John

,
brother ofThomas,Earl of,

Derby , Ka therine, sister of Thomas, Ea rl
De
l

r1
'

1

9

,
6

l

M argaretBarlo
Derby,Ea rlsof, a nd VmeWriters

,
115

D icconson, M r. a northernman,44.

Diceonson,M r, 47; some account of, 163.

Dicconson, Edwa rd, of W rightington,

7.

a groomofthe cham
her

,
84.

Doddiln
illiamJ yeoman of the pan

"31Doles atfunerals, 118.

Done
,
John 193.

Dormer,Mary ,daughter of W illiam, 157

Dottou, younn .
, 35 ; some aoeosmt

Doughtie, Mychall,
23, 32, 58, 84; some account0
106

Do tie, Robert, yeomanDoughty, Elizabeth, 107.

Doughty, John, Esq .
,

1

107
Douglas, Sir George, 100.

Downs, Jo V iscount 114.
Dowues, S ir tim,

203.
Downes, ML ,

43.

Downes, Mr . Jhun
,
a

g
entleman

23; sometit 'm, 113.

Downes, Roger, atW ardley, 197.

Dredge, 12.

Dueate, a dub le dubb le, 101.
Duddyll, R ichard 147
Dudley, Edwa rd 156.

Dudley , Edmund, 163.

Dudley , Geofl
'

rey Lord, 163.

{12
° “
111 ans,

Ea r of De
y
rby, 156.

Durden, Jonathan, 184.
Durden, Joseph, 184.
Du
g
den, Bsphe, B.D .,

183; some
0 184.

Durden , Thomas, incumbent of A sh
worth, 184.
Durden

,
W illiam, 184.

Dutton
,
M r., 59, 60, 82, 90.

Dutton, Eleanor, daughter of Hugh (k l .
veley, Knt., l
Dutton, Elizabeth, daughter of Lord El
lesmere 145 .

Dutton J
’

ohn, son and heir of Thomas, of
Dutton, 145 .

Dutton, John, son and heir of Hugh,473.

Dutton, Johh
‘iDutton, M daughter of Piers, 100.

Dutton, Peter, 73.173.

Dutton, Thomas, of Dutton, lfl ,
173.

Dvdley,my Lord,47, 52, 65, 66 ; and
b rother, 47; some account of, 161;
b rother in law, 65 .

Dvdley, M r. Jo.,
-13,47; some aeemtof,

Dv
l

dley, ML ,
44

,45,48,tton
i‘
hi r, 51

°

some aeeountof, 173.

M argaret, daughter of Philip,

Eaton, M r
, preaeh

l

ed atNew Park, 54
account of, 187.

Ea ton, Nathaniel, 187.
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l NDEX.

meet, xci v ; description of his
Portra it

and dress, xcv ; and of hiswife s, xcvi ;
a synopsis of his life, xcvi his chiva l
rous dson ColonelW fla ring
too
k .

1.P., xcvii ;the family memo,
xc ti .
“on, Six- Ed, 73, 81, 82. 103, 216; some
account d , 206,

206
Edwa rd, justice“Chester. 906.

(fi

gs,
Susan, daughter of Sir Edward,

mofthe clim ber
,



IN DEX .

fi
'

oxe, M L , 28, 31, 46, 5
68, 99, 71, 73, 74. 75, 7
143; of my Lord’s coun
comptroller, 61;
comes 64,
109

Ann,wife ol John Bramfi q. 110.

fl
'

oxe, A nn, 110.

Jane,
John

,the
John, son

10“m t,
Margaret, 110.

M wife ofthe Rev .W illiam
Hinde, 10.

as? 110.

P

flb xe, Capt . Ri chard, 110.

Gone, Thom ,
110.

fl'oxe,W illiam, 110.

fl
‘

ox

‘g
W i llism, son of John, of Rhodes,

1
,
110.

ma nna, Tim, s lootman, of S ir Tho

9

Firth, John of ping 111.

Firth, Pm lopg

Ki
si fe off Thom-s Smi th

of Outloton Ha ll, 111.
Fitsmllism,’

S irwarnw , a
hey,we.

of, 203.

Manchester, 130,

ton, 111.



Standish, 118.

90

Richard, 146,

Esq .,
106

son

q
ol Gilbert, 147

Richa rd, son of Hour
l
y “fig

“.

Richa rd
,

ot‘ M clli 1

Richa rd, rector of l. 116

Thomas, of Bickerstalf, 147
Thomas, of Melling, 119 .

M r,m, 52, 64; account of, 143.

M r. Cutthe1 61 65, 71,
eof, 11

’

s

account

Hslsoll, Mr. Edward, 62,
53, 62, 82.

usher ofthe chamber,
1 1

H fi
’
ransis, yeoma n ofthe ha ll, 24,Haml in, Frs.,

usher ofthe ha ll, 37.

Hanmer, M r, junior, 75 .

Ham son, Mr. John, vi ca r of R ochdale.
17
Hanmer, Mr. Jhon, of F linu hhv , as;
some account of, 148.

Hanmer, Mr. To, 77 148 .

Hanmer, Jane, daughter of Joh n Sa lus
bury, 148 .

Hanmer, John, son and lzw ir of S is- Tho
mas, 148,

Harington, S ir John, of Horn 144.

Ha
l

ri

é
igton, S ir John de, of

b y
F a rlem,

5

Ka tha rine, 162.

'

s,Bir John, N uga A ssa y ”

Ha rper. S i
fi
John, M .P., 166 .

umphm .vicsr ot' S ie' 1. 133.

Ha rrison, Peter, 1181
B av arde, To., 86.

To, yeoman wa i ter , 24.
r., reaches atKnowsley . 63,

$337?
New ark, 70; atLa thom, 73,

Haber, Thomas, of Brasenose, 198 .

Henry fl
’
oolle, 27 .

Herle, arden, of M anchester. his oha ~

factor, 128 .

Hartford, Earl of, 104.
l i eslceth, S ir Thomas, 30, 46, 106, 158,
206 ; some account

H
go
lteth, S ir Thomas, and his

ofWhitehi ll,m
Hesketh, 74, 76, 77, 79, 80 ;
and his
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of New

ton, Thomas, of
l

H
l

oughton, 160.

He a goldsmith. 16

Howard, Lord
Hewitt, Agnes, 118.

Huddlestone, Sir Edward, 160.

Hughes, M r., 83.
H 45 .

H W illiam, of Hulme, Esq ., 202

Hulton, M r, junior,
Hulton, Adam, son ofW illiam, 201.

B
a
lm", Alice,h ush“? Of

Hulton, Clemence, daughter of S irW il
liamNo 169.om .

Hulton, Elizabeth, da hter of Thomas
Leigh“Adla i

Hulton,

81”daughter of Henry

H
u
li
i

’

tgnim111("Williamof Hulton.

Hulton’s,
0

Mn . Wha lley abu ndant. lfl .

H
zfn
t
g
,

03

Mr., a p1
-eacher. 71; seme account

Hunts.M r. James. 203.

Hunte, Thomas, M . of Oldham, 203.

Huntington, Ea rl of, 129.

Hurleston, John, and Jane hiswife, 96 .

Hutchinson, M rs. Lucy, 166.

Byte, Mr, a preacher, 67.

Ireland. descent of, fromHolland, 162.

Ireland, Adam, of Hutte, 162.

I reland. Katha rine, daughter of Sir Gil
bert, 162.

Irelands, Sir Gilbert, 161.

Irelaude, S ir John, 161.

Irelande, Sir John, of Hutte,
M de lflr °fihfix89
Irelands, Mr, of theHutte,4l , 67, some
account

Irelande,
ofe

..

5

of Lidyate, 62;
countof

Irelande, Barbara,
Irelands, George, scn of Thom“, 161.

Irelands, Gilbert, 161.
l relande, John, 161.

J ackson.M r. Thomas, 904.

Jackson, Geordge. 87.

Jeddrell ,Edmund. 193.

Johnson. M r. Richa rd, Fellow of M an »

cheater College, 217.

Johnson, Thomas, of A creafield, Esq

Johnson,W illiam, 99

Jonson
’s. Ben, M SW 14.

Joynes, M r. Doctor. 66 .

Kay.
o

nisius
fi'
of Thornham, 199.

K‘

Zn heten h, daughter of A rthur
Elisabeth, of Rochdale, 198. 199 .

Kay, Jennet, ol Cheesden, 199 .

Kay . Joanna , wife of Robert. 199.

Ka

lga'

John, and

if?
”

3
"m

.m. 1nu, ter 11 41.

K
Ki mercy , V iscount, 163.

n hi r, 31; 11011141t , 140 .

King, M r. Doctor, 208.

Kin , peterJhomatrum , 26.

Kir b Agnes, daughter of Sir John
Lowther, 143.

Kirkby. Jane, daughter of Bigby . of
Burgh, 143.

Kirkh ,,Rfig
er, of Kirkby, 143.

Kirkc y.
Knowesley.turfesused
Knowsle e, 29.

Ki ns J

of Prestwich. 110.

of Prestwich, 203 .

Thomas, of

of Robert.

of Sir Langton. Sir Thomas
i
Baron otNewton .

seme accountof,



INDEX .

Laugton,M
Lsngten, M r, of the Low, 31; some ac~
count of, 140.

Langton, M rs. ,47.

140.

Edward, 98.

Ka therine, 98.

Leona rd, 97.

7.

Robert de, 140.

Thomas, 97.98.
W illiam. 98 .

Mr, 76 ; some account of,

Edward son of Gi lb ert, 209.

Ellen, ter of Sir James
010m 209.

John, 209.

mm Of M M a

Lassela, M r, 63; some account 011196.

Lasseh , Elisa beth, hter of Francis
Tunsta ll of Thurland 196 .

Lassels.W illiam.of Bracken 196 .

Lathb roolse, Mr. W illiam, 107;
daughfa

r
‘

l
,

‘

wife of Alexander R im"

La thom, court keptat, 29.

Lathom, fire inthe Hall at, 170.

La thom, journa l ofthe siege of. 19.

Lathom,tur11‘es used there. 6
La thom, M r, 28, 29, 33, 46, 62, 83° some
account of him, 1

7La thom, Capta in.4
La

l

t
gg
m, Edward, brother of SirThomas.

La thom. Isabel, daughter of Alexander
Standish, 120.

0181: Thomas.
wife of S ir John
La thom, Richa rd, E
La thom, Thomas, ot’ot’ul’arbold. Esq ., 190,
146 .

La thom.W illiam. of Aigburth. 166 .

SirW illiam, 197.
Henry, 38.
Hugh, stableman, 27.87.

Thomas, 197

Clanssa 117.
C . R . B.. Esq ., 101.

Edward, 100, 117.

Leigh, Dame Margaret. 101.

of,

Lecester, Mn , of Tab ley, 75; m ew
count of, 207.

Low fi n
g
ern
a
i

l?
“ter, roty, tcr

Shakeri 207.
Leceeter, Est

a
, 207.

Leche, Richa rd, of y .croft122.

Leche. Robert, LL.D
inando, Earl

112,

35; wer. e ; some ac
count of him, 6th,
Legh. M r" of Stoneley, and hiswife,44;
some account 012158.

11, M r. Parson.“Standishe, 28, 78.
00, 110; preached atNew Park, 65,
78 ; some account of him, 117.

11.

Ba ron, of Stoncleigh A b bey. 158.

Si n- John , of Booths; 1
Szir Piers, 1

1

13, 14l , 1-16.

S ir Urian. 100

pta in Tbomaml OL209 217
ML , of some

aceountof himl
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cl

1

a

l

hter of Edward

Leigh,
°

i 17.

°

Le
gg
b

ig
mgMr. Peter, 35; some account

M} . Pam, 51, 61.

Piers, 112, 145 .

7

103.

ns, et' éingleton Grange,
non of S ir Urian, 101.

77, 141, 209.

B.D., rectorof Standish,
Le
ig
he.M L , preached. 29, 30, 32, 43, 52,
68, 71; atOfl lu lfi l‘k, 54; atLathom,

Lew , George, Esq ., 96 .

Leycester, Earl of, 186, 189, 196.

S ir Francis, 154.
Leycester

,
S ir Peter, Ba rt ., 207.

Leycester, Alice, daughter of Piers,
of Geoifre Brereton. 123.ter, etcr, of Tab le Esq ., 151;
iu beth Colwich his v i 151.

Le r, Philippa , daughter of Sir

ph, of Tab l 207.

Leycester, Mr. 1lliam, 193.

Wmteisti -éd, players, 32, 188.

Lightbowne, Lawyer, 168.

Lister, Rosamond, dau hter of W illiam
wife of ThomasBout worth , 140.

Lister W illiam, of Thornton, 140.

M
ag
ma-d. M r. Robert, of Manchester,

Longworth. Christopher, 208.

Lucie, Thomas, Eeq ., 196.

2

3

2

2

M ainwa ring, Lady Jane, 162 .

M ainwaring, Dame Ka therin e, 162.

M a inwa ring, Katherine. daugh ter of Sir
Randa l, of Peovcr, 190 .

M ainwa ring, Ka therine, daughter of R o
ger Hurlston, Esq ., 162 .

Mainwaring, Ka therine , wife of S ir Ed
v

i
v

a
-d Stanley , of M }

M a inwa ring, Phili , 1 208.

M ainwa ring, Bandfe, of cover, In 162.

M ainwa ring, Thomas, 171.

Mahin, Rye, 85 .

Makin, c ., ofthe seller , 28 , 86 .

M a llam, A ntiony, 85.
Mallorie, M r. Thomas, Dean
1710

M

b
a

i
lone

il
Simon , 143

W ”
anc ester Cham atAdlingmHall, 100.

M anchestermen, 29.

fi
anehetts, fine b read, 12

M
M

M anners, Sir John, 170.

M
aggy

, Cicely, daughter of SirWa lter,
Marldand, Capta in, 19.

M arland, James, of M a l
-land, 178.

Ma rsha ll, Mr. Stephen, 173;
Rebecca his daughters, 174.

M
a
son, W illiam, yeoman ofthe ewery ,

M asci , Hamo de, 95 .

M ason, Edward,yeomen ofthewardrob e
of beds. 24. 85.

Ma ssey, Sir John, of Ta tton, 214.
Massey. M ajor General Edwa rd, 161.
Massey, M r., 46, 161.
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More, Mr“ of More, 52; some account
of. 171.

More, Jane, 106.

More, John, son and heir of W i lliam, of
BankHall, 171.

Morecroft, M aster, a physician, 153.
Morley ,m L., 47; some account of, 163.
M orley,
Morley ,Henry, Lord, 163.

Morgans, Mr . 83, 214.

Morgane, Ed of Golden Grove. 214.

Me

g
an , W i lliam, citizen of Coventry,

MorgelLJohma notary J

Mortc, M r., the la v . 72.
some accoun t

Morte, Elisabeth, daughter of S ir Tho
masTi ldesley , 205.

Morte, Thomas, of DamHouse,
Morton, Bishop, 186.

Mosley'11, Sir Oswald, FamilyM om, 200,
201.

Mosscroppe, George. stableman, 27. 38.

Mounte- eagle, Lord, and his b rother, 67°

hismen, 68 ; he isserved accordingto
his rank atdinner, 68.

M undy, M r.,
the hera ld pa inter, 198.

M
y
ddelton, Major General S ir Thomas,

Mydleton, M r., of Leighton, 43, 57, 67
some accountof, 156; his 156110,43.

Nevile, S ir Henry, 174.
Nevile, Sir Robert, 0!Hornby, 144.
New Park 111 hthom, 19.

Newton, M r.

, ofCheshire,
Newton ,M r. M arm., a gent1eman
23; some account

Newton, Ma tthew, 85 .

g
ewton,a

bort de
, 111.

mm 111ewton, omas, son of
Newton, W illiam, of Pownal, 192.

N1111101“Program of Qua si

76
N icolls, Mr Parson, 53, 176.

N icolle, W illiam DD ., 176.

Norfolk, Berna rd twelfth Duke
Norres, ML . andhis son, 19.

NWT“.

w
h
o?“
32 37

02.
45, 57. some

Noms, John,

Norres,W i lliam, 44.144.

Norris, S irW illiam, 213.

Norris, Mr , 76.

Bridget, daughter of S ir W
of Spoke, 113.

Norris, Edward, Esq .,

Edwa rd, son of S ir W ill iam, of
Spoke. 102, 150.

Norris, M argaret,
l

daughter of S ir W ile

orth,
W W W , 2;
hold Bo
mmm’é

l lm shold B ook, 13.

ort Margaret, da ugh ter of
Henry , Earl of, 156.

Nowell, Dean, 128, 200; some a ccount of
hismother, 198 .

Nowell, Dom 198.
Nowell, 198
Nowell, Roger,
Nowell, Thomas, 198, 199
uthall, John, of Oattcnlia ll, Esq ., 196 .

uttali, Francis ]
uttall, JOb

ii
l

b
’
Prebenda ry and Dean

Chester, 1

Ollerton
,
Robert, kitehcnman, 25 .

Ormesehurchmeasure of
of Sedbut1uend” (L

and iltahire,
Orrell, M r. 82; some account , 213.

Orrell, Ellen, 214.

Orrell, 119.

Orrell,
Orrc

Om ll
,
Nicholas,214.

Orrell, Robert, of Orrell, 214.
Orrell

,
W i lliam

,
214.

0 1
33
1, W illiam, son of Henry, of O rrell,

Osba ldmn
, S irAlexander, of Oshawa

Osha ldeston, Mr., 74, 75.

Osha l
die

st
f
n

i
Cicely, daughter of Alex

4

Osboston, M r, 29, 42; some

Osboston, “
7 1
,histwo sons,41

Osb
f

os

l

ton, young Mr, 50, 75, 76, account
0 1

Os
l

bosto
zo

11, Edward, son andheir of John,

Osboston, Ellen, daughter ofJohn Brad~
ley, 169.
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w“
s on

O sboston’

Hamlet, 121.
O sboston, M r. Jhoo,
Osboston, Johu, 121.
Os

l

hoston
, John son and hei r of Edward,

Os

l

boston,M aw dautercf
hi
‘

fi
ward,

and wife of

0 8170671011, M "0 1 1 °

Lord Strange
Os
l

hosto
u£9
M aud, wile of Edward, 121,

O i l

u

h
l

enry, stableman, 27.

Mr. Thomas, Incumbentd
Par or

"

, Edward,m
Lord Morley,201.Parker

,
M r,

Parker, M r., Lord Merl s s»

48 ; some account of, 1
Pa rka , Ann, 106.

M an, 126.

193.

0

11
0

M r, 72 some
Ann, «is atEduiund,1 1 of

,
204. Pools,

102.

Poole,
Talbot, P00“:

Fittou



I N DEX .

aome aooonnt
olme

, 215, 216.

ofJohn Booth,

En rall, 194.

Quene’splayer“, 51, 82.

Baohda le, Edwa rd, 149 .

Bachda le
, Robert, 148 , armorial hear »

of, 148.

R ae dal W dliam, 149.

Each

R achedalle, Mr. mixer of, preached at
New Park 79, 81, at

at ley 62
oonntof him, 177 , ol

’

hie eon
,

S ir Alexander, 172.

Sir 6 00 , 204.

1
8

3

i

;
W i l

i
un

f

s
, 172.

1mm 0 Todmorden, 195 .

Henry, second Earl of Sussex,
John orW illiam, 102.

W i ll iam, of Foxdenton, Esq .

,

64; mme ac

R adolifl
‘

e
,W illiam, ofW immers 195 .

R ad
l

clyfl
’
e,81rAlexander, of 144

,

Mr. Robe

Batclifie, Sir Jhon, and his lady,
52; some account 2166.

Batclifl'

e
, S ir John 173

,
215.

R ate
215

Captainwmiam, of Ordu ll,

16 .

aon of S ir W illim .

; eo1ne aoeonntof,

R a
g
wlifl’

e, R ichard,
R atclitfe, Thomas, 216
13
1011

54WHEmn

q 167wet. orne
R edeman ,William, 2Reed S ir John, 99.

Rem
)

11
, S ir Robert, 100Rich 11, Dr. R ichard, ot’

R ighie
,
M r., 63,

R 1
f
b ie

,
Nlob olas,
Colonel Alexande

r
,
108 .

M r, 29“id5 :
Adam

,
107.

A lexander
,
107.

Alexander
,

A liee, 108.

6 144.
Edwa rd, 107.

Eleanor 109.

Elizabethdahghter ofAlexan
r
er

,

N ic laa,
count

R igbg
é
,

6

Mr. Nicolae, 28, 29,
7 76,4

, 80; leo1ne account.
Johhn

,
1

nigh,»nos"; 661 $8
9

107°

R igby, Thomae, Esq .
,
109.

R igbye, Alexander, of 11117311, 22; come
account of, 107, 144.

R igbyo, both Mr, 54.
Mr 64

25R 111ton, Degory
Rishton, Grace, daughtarof Ralph, 199.

Rishton, R a lph, 198

11
°
vera, t 64.
Rivera, John vage Ea rl of, 164.Rob inson, 8ir George 149.

Rock Sava
ge,

115.
lullRothwell, cha rd, 178;

ley Gower, 17
Rowe, Peter,
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Shin-home, S ir 35, 37 45
46, 67

R
81,1692

somem ount of
l

him, 104; hischildren
and sons in

Shremhury, 15114013189.

Shmmlmry, FrancisEarl of, 1$ .

S id Jhon, yeoman wa ter, 25 .

To,gg
oman wai ter, 25 .

gi
mmkg

n
o
,

27.imoote, wan,
Singleton, q 42; some accountof, 153
Singleton, M in

, ofthe Tower,49
Alan de, 153.

eton,
A
l

li?!

daughter of Thomas
153.

S ingletomnn, spinster, 153.

Singleton Ann, wife of R obert Parkin
son of f‘nirsnapq

l

m
Singleton, Geo 153.

John, son of Wm, of Stein
I

Sing Ann
hu wife,
Singleton Thomas 15.53.

81
3
10609

2
8

153
8, J 0hn,1egteyt0 8t.

Skillyeorne, 5113 30, 31, 32, 67, 70,
77, 81

° some amount of, 33
Shillycorne,Mr. W i lliam, 134.
Skillycorne, Mm, 133.

Ski llycorne, Dorothie, 134.
Skilly
H0:12

"!m dznghter of Thomaston
Skillycorne,William, lord ofPro“, 133

EM S?
Sla ves notto eitinthe hall, 9; notto
103.

Smith
,
S irThomas

,
ofHongh, 162.

Smith, A lice, 131.
Smi

l

th, El len, wife of John Entwiele,
of S ir Wm. B . Bar

B .

Smythe, W W W ,

Soldiers xl ., eenttothe Isle of 45.M u ’

Sorroeold, Ks
l

therine, wife of Thomas

Sorroooid, Ra l
Somoold, Thomu

l

, of Snlford, 143.

Sorrooolde,Mr, a preacher, 32 ;
count of, 142.

SomoOlde, Thomas,tnthor of

Southworth, Sir Jhon, some

mount of, 138, otn sermon ntN ew
Pork, 58.

Southworth, S ir Thomas, 138, 176.

Southworth, Ann,
Southworth, Bridget,
Southworth, Chmtodgeh

h“ 139.

Southworth, 13d
Southworth, Ellen,
Southworth, John, 139.

South
South

Southworth, R iohn d, 139.

Southworth, Thoma ,
139.

Southworth, Thoma , of Somloehu -

y ,

S 24.
S

Spenmr, John, 125.

St. John, Si r Anthony, 153.

Stags, 66.

Stnndeley, S ir Thoma , Knt
Stnndeley Mr.,of Alderley,
oonnt

Standeley, h{r., junior,
Standeley, A liee,208.

SW?” 24W m
m
“?tan e e

Werhgrton, 208.

9173 35 75, 83.

M r of 8mm ,
49 ;

of, 1

Standishe, Parson of, 29, 30, 32, 58, 81.

Standishe, Mr. Thomas, 68.

Stsndil h, Alexander, 207.

Standish, Alice,
Standish, A nn,

c‘5’

dmi
7

grhtet' of Ralph, 103.

Stundish, Ch1-isto
Stmdhh,H a

li dmrg147.
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samgo

suEdM n sms,so, 82
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